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RUBBER TILING

makes the most durable floor that can be laid. It 
will outwear elate, stenr, metal or marble.

On tbe Heights overlooking Lake 
Ontario and the City, and con

venient to street cars. Solid brick detached re
sidence, containing lj rooms and bath, steam heat
ing. moderate plumbing, also 6 roorasd lodge. 
Three acres of well wooded land with excellent 
drives and walks. This Is an ideal gentlemen's 
suburban residence. H. Hv WILLIAMS & CO..

23 Victoria Street..

115,000

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MES. CO.COMPANY,
LIMITED
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!THE BEST HE CAN DO 9
Te Those Ahead—Congratulations.

To the Other*—Beof Good Cheer.

The Race Is Net Always te the 
Swift.

* j

Miff McGregor 
In Fir ft Placeft I*

f*' * N

(S>in i ! DISTRICT NO. 1
Standing of First Thirty Candidates in City of Toronto

1 t

Government’s Neglect 
to Deepen St. Law

rence River to 
the West

& Big Distillery Near Belle
ville Destroyed Early 

Sunday Morning 
By Fire.

Miss Lizzie McGreggor, The Robert Simpson Co..
Miss Ethel Vogan, 1032 Wes^ Queen-street.................
Miss Ida Vandemark, Cashier, Williams' Cafe.. ..
Miss Eleanor Skene, The Foresters’ Temple.. ..
Miss M. E. Virtue, 283 Shert^ourne-stretfh.....................
Miss Mabel Hodgson, 123 Ronbçsvalles-aveilue:. ..
Miss Florence L. Stevenson, Th^-Vabor Temple;.
Mrs. H. E. Hurd, 905 West Queen-stCgsK. .. .
Miss Bertha Smith, The Traders’ Bank Building 
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-street.. ..
Miss Della Harrner, 198 Brqck-avenue....................
Miss Rhoda H. Gardiner, The T. Eaton Co., Limited.;.'.. . 
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carltbn-stfeet,.'..
Miss Katie Batten, the S. H. Knox Co....
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-street 
Mrs. A. W. Gardiner, 982 Yonge-street 
Miss A. M. Law, 82 Sydenbam-street.‘
Mrs. J. Flatten, McConkeyV Restaurant..,.
Miss Ethel M. Lawrence, 212 Grace-street..
Miss Vera Weeks, 614 West Queen-street..
Miss Ruth Corbett, The Eaton Co., Limited.
Miss Annie Curran, 163 Church-street.’.: .. rJT'.
Miss Mabel Schuck, 360 Wellesley-street.. ..
Miss Mary Adams, 63 Mar I boro-avenue. ... ...
Miss Edna V, Huston, 147 Portland-street.. P,

Miss Kate Parkin, 243 Beatrice-street:. .. ..
Miss H. Wattman, 501 Manning-avenue....................
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street..., ,
Miss Pearl' J. H. Wilson, 332 Concord-avenue..
Mrs. A. H. Riggs, 178 Georgc-street.... .
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YÀhSTOPS OCEAN VESSELS Yii MAN BADLY BURNED.
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V.i: 1The World has already • pointed out 
the tremendous arivarf agas at present 
enjoyed by Montreal. The transconti
nental railways draw to hur gates the 
products of the west, and they are 
reaching greedily for the rich country 
of the north, opened up to the world 
by Toronto.

The new taanscomiUnemtal railway,for 
which 328,000,000 was appropriated at 
the last session of parliament, touches 
Montreal, but goes far north of. To
ronto. The LC.R. Is stopped at Mont
real, and, it extended west, will no 
.doubt run far to the north of Toronto.

. Moreover, the government is prepared 
to construct à canal by the Ottawa and 
Fienoh River route, from Montreal to 
Georgian Bay; Nothing apparently is 
to be done tB develop the route along 

, the St, Lawrence from Montreal to the 
west. : •

It is true, there are canals between 
Kingston and Montreal, but they aire 
small and inefficient, and a Jange"-.ex
penditure Would be required to make 
this route commercially important for 
seagoing vessels. That It could be done 
from an engineering standpoint, with 
■Very little trouble, has been pointed 
out -by. Claude Maodonell, M.P., who 
recently stated to The World that he 
elevation to be overcome from tide
water to Toronto was considerably less 
than the elevation' overcome between 
Port Dalhoudie and Port, Gblbome.

Work for a Commission.
Another most Impartant thing Is to 

rescue the waiterfrdnt of Toronto, which 
is now fairly grid-ironed with railway 
tracks. And this brings us to the very 
important consideration of what Is to 
be done with the railroad in the mdtter 
of terminal facilities. This question Is 
one which présents some engineering 
difficulties, no doubt, but it is one 
■which should;be taken up and discuss
ed and understood by the people.

It would stem as tbo this question 
were too vast; and important to be com
mitted to hé will of he railway com
panies, hampered only by the feeble 
criticism of our. present city council. 
Would -it not be better to organize 
a terminal commission whose de- 

----------
Continued on ^ Page 4.

BELLEVILLE!, May 12-—(Special.)— 
Excitement aplenty reigned In this 
city tô-day owing to the fact that the 

■big. distillery at OorbyviMe, 4 mêles 
from here, was found to be on ■ Are at 
5 o’clock this -moming, and in a few 
hours had. 'been completely gutted. 
/(Harry Hubbs, w'ho had been firing 
in the engine, room all night, discov
ered the fire," and came near losing, 
his life before he escaped from the 
burning bud idli ng.

His escape was almost cut off, and 
as It was he was badly burned and. 
scalded before hie gained the outside 
of the building. His ;sktei hung in 
strips from his hands and arms, and, 
in addition he fell down a flight' of 
stone steps, injuring himself so se
verely that hie recovery is said to be 
doubtful. '
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DISTRICT NO. 2

Standing of First Seven Candidates in City of Hamilton,
. % 22,795 
...-. 16,165 

.. .. 9997 .
7608 

.. V., 5006 
.. 3000
.. .. .1459

\

■(So-ozsm‘

'Si Miss Olive Board, 102 Pearl-street.............. ,
Miss'.MInnie E. Corner, 9 Peter-street.. 
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Bold-street..
Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Steven-etreet.............
Miss Morrow, 211 South Caroline-street.. 
Mrs. Wlcklns, 1,19 East King-street......
Miss Tyson, 55 Cathcart-street,. .....................

■|;1J

test English 
felt, regular

,]

il %<mi>!l! .. ?. ..1f Started in Distillery.
The fire started in the distillery .pro

per, and when .those outside saw it 
the flames wqre bursting out of the 
roof. There was little fire fighting 
appliance in, the village, and by the 
time assistance arrived from /the city' 
the distillery and the grist mill situ
ated next to it were beyond all hope Miss M. Allin, Whitby..

saved. Mjss Deedie Smyth, Toronto Junction
, ™1Vtty flymen who took with them Mrs. H. F. Mann, Alliston.. /.*

wtorkMf^n^ tW firo’tod!,t^K^ ^8S "
bulldlings, and that was ail they could Miss Minnie Raysoh, Brampton.. ... 
do. In a couple of hours all that was Miss Jessie L. Robertson, ,Halleybury.
left of the distillery and mil wbs Miss T. E. Richardsdb, Oshawa..................
the wails. Ml the expensive machiij- Miss Clare Sproule, Schomberg.,. ......
ery, comprising a new electric plant Miss L. M. Griffin, London,...........................
and thousands of dollars’ worth of ex- Miss Bertha Wrig)lt, A||,ndale.. .. ... 
pensdve ooipiper work, lately put In. Mieo Ali^" etroyed. In the^grist mill Miss Alice Hopkins, Dovbrcourt.. ... 

006 bags of grain, which were Miss Edna Boyes, Pickering.. .. ...
L and Ini the fflstlhery was Miss Josie Bay non, Hagerman’a qorners

Miss Inos Pearce Darlington.. .. ...........

:t shapes, in
3.50. Satur-

DISTRIGT NO. 3
Standing of First Fourteen Candidates inf he Province 

of Ontario at large. ’

)
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My friend Byren Walker claims it’s full of ideal service trout,Mr. Public : “I doe’t. know how it is. 

but. I can’t catch ’em.v"
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31 DEAD IN RAILWAY WRECK f
• • :

if •j?Jinaf serges,

: I BROKEN RAIL DITCHES FAST SPECIAL NEAR SANtA BARBARA i
V

6102

MANY SHRINERS AMONG THEM was
were . <V 6062

4793; destroys*.................. f
ateo lost 9000 gal lone of tiquor In pro- 
ceise.

The.Corby distillery pi amt originally 
.belonged to Hi Corby, ex-M.P., but 
atxxut a year ago he sold out to the 
iDavis peoiple of Montreal, retaining 
only, a comparatively small interest. 
The price paid was not made known, 
but rumor said it .was well on- to a 
million. / 1

Money Spent on Improvements. »
Since ;p 

new owne 
Imiproveméntf», Including new buildings 
and an elia 
work, installed by the Artsomia Cop
per Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, which 
sent its own workmen over to do the 
Work. Th!)is caused the company to 
be prosecuted tor alleged infraction/W 
tbe alien labor law, of which they 
were convicted -and fined, in the police 
court, but laiter won on an appeal.

E. H. Davis Is resident manager at 
the distillery, and he estimated the 
loss at fully a quarter of a mlllton, 
or possibly $300,000. He absolutely "re
fuses to discuss the insurance, which, 
he sa(d,, was. distributed among «.many 

, companies. «He did say, however, that 
the insurance w 
shout of the 
company wopld 
just as sooiy as 
plant would be ttoorol 
every way.

.. 4583

Sf 1 «.. !'L y.r ea
rner ot the T. Çaton Company, wflo , 
was riot noriilnated until last week, 
has polltea 23,756 votes in four days,

, and it 1® prophesied by a great num
ber of employes Iti the large depart
ment store that she will make (he 
Simpson Cbmpany’s candidate set a 
fast pace -to win the honors.

The standing of the first 30 candi
dates in the Trip to London contest 
as it was on Saturday, May 11th, is 
given about.

A number of changes have taken 
place In the standing of the candi
dates since last Monday, afid the bat
tle of ballots has broadened in scope.

Miss Lizzie McGregor of R. "Simp
son Company has made a magnificent 
struggle for first position. Altho she 
entered the contest some little time af
ter a number of the leading candidates 
had -polled quite a large vote, she 
closed the latter part of the week with 
a terrific rush and managed to win the 
premier honors for the week.

Last week’s leader, Miss Ethel Vo
gan, has made a gallant effort to hold 
the position that she had won, but Is 
forced fo retire to second place, for 
the time being, anyway. Miss Vogan’s 
wide circle of supporters are firmly 
convinced that she . can recover her 
place during the coming week and will 
set a terrific pace'for the candidates at 
large.

Victims Returning FrerrfPIessure 
Trip to Los Angeles—Victims 
Scalded to Death — Reading, 
Pa., Mourns Per Many Dead.

/ MRS. LEWIS N. ELLENBO- 
GEN, Allentown, Pa.

MRS. JOHN W. CUTLER,
- Binghamton, N. Y.

MRS. HENRY J. FISHER, Cleve
land, Ohioi

MISS CORA YOUNG, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

MRS. BRUMBACH, Reading, Pa.
Unidentified woman,- probably 

MRS. MARY IVINS, Reading.

Injured^
ENGINEER CHAMPLAIN.
BRAKEMAN BICKFORD.
GLEN THOMPSON, fireman.
HOWARD A. HARTSELL, ex

mayor, Easton, Pa.
MRS. HENTELE and daughter 

HELEN, Reading, Pa.
A. R.. RAFAEL, Bennes Point, 

Oregon.
MARTIN HENfcY, Shamokln,

The Dead./XX XX XX XX r J. A. DOUGLAS HIPPLE, po
tentate,' Rajah Temples Reading,
Pa.

H. J. GITTLEMAN, Reading, Pa. 
A. L.-ROTH, Reading, Pa.
C. GILBERT STEFFE, Read

ing, Pa.
S. S. SNYDER, Reading, Pa. 
HOWARD MOYER, Castleton,

SOPER
WHITE

Atbasing the property the 
(had spent 'fully $100,000 In
kT
tor

SANTA BARBARA,May 12.—Thirty- 
one dead and- - a score ' injured lo in district No. 2, the City of Hamil

ton, the race is beginning to assume 
a serious aspect, and Miss Board will 
be forced to the very limit of her re
sources to hold her pétition- Miss 
Corner is becoming her very danger
ous rival.

In district No. 3, the Province of 
Ontario at large, the battle of ballots 
is growing more strenuous as each 
day passes. Nominations are coming 
In from all parts, and thé next two 
weeks will bring forth a race thit will 
bring the Interested public to a great 
pélnt of enthusiasm.

Miss' Ailin’" has continued to hold 
first place, altho a number of new can
didates have cropped up, which will 
undoubtedly make her work hard.
Miss Deedie Smyth- of Toronto Junc
tion has. Jurriped from fifth to second . -v 
posltion during the last two days of ' '
the past week. 1 ... ’ I

night comprise the" casual ties due to the 
wreck at Honda yesterday of the Is- 
mall'a special train of New York and 
Pennsylvania Nobles ot ' the Mystic 
Sh.rlne. who were returning .home from 
the amnual meeting of the Imperial 
Council of .he Nobles of the Mystic 
Shriners at I-os Angeles.

ate system of copper
Pa.

LOUIS N. ELLENBOGEN, Allen
town, Pa. ’ i

W. D. WASSON, Ismailia 
Templq, Buffalo.

CHAS. S. HENRY, Lebanon, Pa,
JOHN W. CUTLER, Bingham

ton, N. Y.
CHAS. H. LOWING, Pullman 

Conductoiy-Suffalo.
ALISON B. ROGERS, Pullman 

Conductor, "St. Paul.
G. W. AUSTIN, New York Agent 

. for McCann’s Tourist Co.
JOHN LACEY, negro dining 

car waiter.
« R. W. SWEENEY, negro waiter,
' GEO. N. HAGENMAN, Read

ing, Pa.
RICHARD ESSICK, Reading, Pa.
BENJAMIN STOLTZ, Reading,

HINDUS STILL RESTLESS.
Viceroy Prohibits Meetings Without 

Week’s Notice.
!

-i1 The train, carrying 145 Shriners and 
ii+OTrdB from lemalia Temple, Buffalo; 
Rajah Temple, Reading, Pa., , and 
neighboring cities, was running north 
at 50 miles an hour on the Southern 
Pacific coast line when the locomotive 
struck a defective switch at the sand- 
swept siding at Honda, near the Pacific 
Ocean, along which the railroad runs 
for a hundred miles north of Santa 
Barbara The 
someireault into the sa.iils. 
landed on the wrecked loconnotive, and 
the coaches were crushed and took fire. 
The flames we ne-, soon extinguished by 
uninjured persons from the fyvo rear 
coaches. As Honda is Isolated, it wa® 
hot tlH late. to-day that, definite infor
mation of the wreck could be obtained. 
The bodies of 25 victims an# now at- 
Santa Barbara and four more at San 
Luis Obispo 
Whom are terribly hurt, and some of 
whom may dte, are in two sanitariums 
at San Lifts Obispo.

Train Making Terrific Speed.
The wreck occurred" a t Z.35 o’clock, an 

hour and forty minutes after the eon-

SIMLA, British India, May 12.—Al
tho no further disturbances have oc
curred, the marked unrest among the 
Hindus cent In iues and the government 
Is determined to check its spread.

An extraordinary, issue of the Official 
Gazette contains a, proclamation of the 
viceroy,-the Ea-nl of Minito, prohibiting 
meetings for the discussion of public! 
or political affairs without a week’s 
notice.

BOIALISTSI 
iLLOWING DISEASES Pa.

BMkKZall .fully $100,000 
* --Mr\Davts said the

undoubtedly rebuild 
posstmd, Van d the new 

jjjteo-drte in

W. H. BOYD, Reading, Pa.
FRED GRENMOND, Bingham

ton, N. Y.
R. FOUNTAIN, brakeman, back 

Injured, legs paralyzed, crawled 
a hundred yards to flag the second 
section of train.

H. R. LEE, Orwlgsburg, Pa.
J. LOGAN, Buffalo, leg fractur

ed, three ribs broken.
CHAS. McKINNEY, Binghamton, 

N.Y., back injured.
MRS. McKINNEY, 

bruised about the body.
MRS. FRED GRUMMOND, Bing

hamton, N. Y., ankle broken.
A. W. ROPPLE, Bennis Point, 

N. Y.
J. CALVIN HEFFEDITGE, 

Reading, Pa.

hsomnla 
leuralgia 
tezdache 
nabetes 
kmbago 
kralysis 
lyepepsia 
trfeture 
lancets 
missions
Special Diseases of Men 

and women.
isable, but if ims easlble send 
ivo-ceut stamp for reply.
Adelaide and Toronto 

nrs - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6» 
todays- 10 to l.
fpER and WHITE
l Street, Toronto, Ontario

Conitipstlon 
Epilepsy—Fit. 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diesases 
Chromic Ulcer 
Nerrous Debility 
Bright's Dinas. 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

locomotive turned a 
The cars

Warehouses Not Touched.
H. -yc-rby, who is at present in the 

city. Is booked to sail for England on 
May 31, am-d It is not thought the 
fire will cause him to alter his plans.

About 50 men were employed in the 
buildings burned. There is a full stock 
of liquors In the bonded warehouses 
which was not in any way Injured by 
the fire, neither were any of the other 
buildings. ‘ ;

The grist until was built about 50 
years ago, by the late" Horn Robert 
Read. The distillery was built by H. 
Corby’s father, 
ever, were in. ap 
pair, and fitted 
pMances. Thousands of people from 
■the city and surrounding country 
visited the scene of the fire to-day.

“THE TRUCE OF GOD." One of the dangerous candidates will 
undoubtedly prove to be Miss Jes
sie L. Robertson of Halleybury.1 who is 
reported to have the entire Cobalt 
camp at her back, ready at the critical 
moment to forge hef to the ffont.

Defeated for second pla-ce by less 
than six hundred votes. Miss Ida Van
demark polled a .very large vote, and 
only lost her position that she held 
on May 6th by 1000 coupotis -clipped 
from The Daily and Sunday. World, 
which were thrown at the Trip to Lon
don Editor at the last moment. Un
doubtedly Miss Vandemark is r the 
dangerous "entry in the contest, and 
will make the two present leaders 
Strain every ounce of energy.

Sir Henry, Campbell-Bannerman, 
speaking in growing terms of -the truce 
ot Gcd, as lit exists between the United- 
States and. Canada atorig their entire 
frontier, -said It was One of .peace, and 
that -there was no preparations tor war 
or anything df the kind between the 
twTvaun.tri'es.: ■ t

So fa,r as tià.nada is concerned, we 
belie-ve that to" be true, tout as tap as 
the United States is concerned it may 
be open to doubt, in view of the fact 
t-hmt Presid ent - Roosevelt and his gov
ernment are -preparing to revise the 
whole, uriderstia.ndii.ns as to inland pro
tection and to imtrcdiuoe gunboats of à «"ave's visitors, forming a merry party, | 
larger type on the great lakes that lie kft Santa Barbara. - They had spent j

ail the morning there sightseeing. Thait 
the train was making terrific speed 
when it struck the defective track is 
borne out by the fact that it covered 
till?-. 61 miles of crooked 
Santa Barbara to "Honda in 100 minutes.
Tine locomotive, in leaving " the rails, 
tore up -the .track, badly twisting the 
steel rails. The bagage car half-buried 
ite-e.’f in the sand beside the 
motive. It was-Smashed almogt to 
kindling wood.

to The dining car, i,n which were 32 per
sons ea-tinr luncheon, bounded info the ! 
air .and fell' directly on the demolished j
locomotive, pearly every yeroon in the' t*»*? • cedining car W instantly killed. Snores | 1 " d T,r"4L aged 56, llving-
were wtldeia by steam escaping from a'L ^74 St. George-street, sales agent 
disconnected pipe®. , of. Fleisebmann -and Cb„ "yeast manu

facturers, 1S6 Adelaide-street, was ar
rested at 10 o’clock Saturday night at 
the corner of King and Yonge-streets 
and taken to No. 1 police station.where 
he was charged with.-disorderiy cqn-. 
duct. ~ JR,"

Bail for his appearance a.t the a>o- 
lice court this moming wa® ti 
Byron E- Walker, president of 
Bank of Commerce, furnishing 
bonds

n*rPa.i
--

OLIVER T. KAUFMAN, Read
ing, Pa.

HARRISON HANDEL, Read
ing, Pa.

HARRY MILLER, Reading, Pa.
THOMAS BRUMBACH, Read

ing, Pa.
-MRS. WM. ESSICK, Reading,

S-fx-

■ The coming week will see a large, 
number of* nominations fpr the race, , 
aad a number of .changes will take 
place- before the third standing of.. 
candidates is announced to "the public 
on Mopday next,

Mrinantlme an opixirtunlty Is placed , 
within the. grasp of the .woflafg,: of 
Ontario unequaJed In the. history of 
the province. Bear -In mind this fact. 
The World’s Frèe Trip to London 1» 
not a-snare or a delusion. Halve you 
any desire to go? You may If you 
care to. j

severely

The injured, tniany of

Pa. Both
exefe

wit-

buHdiegs, how- 
lien t state of re- 
h - the best ap-

-
MRS. S. SNYDER, Reading, Pa. 
MRS. STOLTZ, Reading, Pa. The friends of Miss Eleanor 

have rallied around her nobly, 
she has managed by strenuous -efforts 
to hold fourth position, despite the de
termined advance of Miss M. E. Vir
tue. til

Skene
andENTS

Prominent Citizen
Arrested on Street

a lot of
cond-Hand Tents* 
ipeCtors* Outfits»

Co.,
Limited

St. East, Toronto-

between tihe.tXyo countries.
If ith-e .Amieiri-can goveramenit "pro

ceeds wl'Uh this, Canada canuo-t but re
gard it a® the continu at I cm cf an his
torical movement either in the way of 
toti midaitfan dir preparation for the re
alization of tshe .diroam of many 
ericams to achieve what they call the 
‘'imifk-atfriTi'" of the oomtiinent.

If we are to -have ‘this lasting-peace 
of the

DIED WHILE 
. AT LECTURE

-
The mere fact - that a candidate is 

late to enter the contest does not mean 
that she is not to be feared. As an 
evidence of this fact Miss Rhoda Gard-

BUT IT IS TIME THAT /YOU EN
TERED THE RACE AND STARTED 
WORKING.

track fromPIKE Am-

H. E. Trent Refuses to "Move 
on" and is Taken in Patrol

E. P. Johnson of Ottawa Expires Dur
ing Address on Christian Science.

'fflcer approached • .the otherCUTLERY loco- panty.past century, the best, way to 
continue it is i t o respect the oonditic-ns 
Wait have hi-t’lherbo prevailed—mot 
alter them.

NO. 21 Not Good After 12 o’clock Noon May 27, 1907■Move on, gentlemen, please," he
said. Then he went on. . . OTTAWA, Ont., May 12.—(Special.)—

Meanwhile Mr. Trent talked and the A tragedy in a way remarkable oq- 
tolTiens listened. curred here this afternoon. E. P.

The officer retraced his steps and Johnson, a prominent Ottawan, was 
again hailed before the prominent attending the Russe! 1 Theatre, where 
party on tile comer. . '1. .Hon. William G, Ewing, late judge

.» must ask you to move on,” he of the Chicago supreme court, was giv- 
said sternly- ’ lng a lecture on Christian Science,

This time Mr. TrÀit spoke up. when he fainted. Johnson was car
'd am waiting for a oar,” he said. ried from the auditorium, to the ladies’ 
"But'you can’t get a car here," re- waiting room of the'theatre,’but 

Piled Officer LanrInf '"There are no dead in less than five minutes, even 
cars 'running here. The'tracks are torn before Dr. McKinnon, living across 
up," '*<»— t? - the street from the theatre, could

The party, however, -did not move reach hls side. V-
The constable them requested Mr- His daughter had çat je’ith him, but 

Trent to give him bis name. This Mr was sent home in a cab,„ and wa® 
Trent refused to do. ’ " only under the belief tha$^;her father

was sick. Neither the eminent lec
turer nor Mr. George Lowe, head of 
the Christian Sciences Churgh here, 
-and who w’ere on the platform; nor 
more than one or two of the Jilg audi
ence, knew "of the tragedy tintll after 
the lecture. Heart disease ‘ caused 
death.

Mr. Johnson leaves a widow and two 
dBUghters here and two son®,. Chaun- 
cey of Toronto, and Alfred, -in the 
Bank of Commerce,, Chicago.

Hie was In excellent health to-daÿ, 
and attended Knox Church this mom- 
Ing.

EST ENGLISH MAKE Wagon to Station. \

Trip to London "BallotCases, Dessert Seta,

iah Slicera.

If Not. Why Not?
Have you seeri our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemnity Accident Policy? 
Call Waiter H. Blight. city agent 
Ocean Accident ,and Guarantee Cor-

Buildin-g.
oons and forks 
:WIS & SON, t

i
Many Roasted Alive.

The rear coaches were hurled into 
the wreckage, killing or injuring those 
who might otherwise have escaped.
Several- perrons pinioned In the debris 
were roasted alive.

Engineer Frank Champlain \fa®
Pitched with the cab 25 feet beyond 
the engine. He got up and ran a mile, 
reeking help before he discovered that 
hls arm- was broken and .that he was 
severely'"scalded.

Only taro of the nine men., compos
ing the dining car crew, are dead. The 
remainder, tho cooped up in the nar
row kitchen and pantry, "suffered only 
cuts and bruises. The last call for 
luncheon "had been but a few minutes 
before the disaster.

Rajah Temple of Reading. Pa., had I an the far west, 
the last car on the train and its mem- | P. C. Lanriin (147) approached. Be- 
bers were tbe last ones to go forward j fore reaching the corner he politely 
to the dining car., Thus the- car was j requested certain parties' to -move

along and not block up the sidewalk. 
They responded.

Toratl-on, Traders’ 
Phone Main 2770. . THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE, VOTEBank

136
was

-The World at the Island.
The Daily and Sunday World 

new be delivered to any address on the 
island. Orders and-changes of address 
telephone M. $52. Or leave at 8» Yonge- 
etreet. '

L
can

aLIMITED. For-Victoria Sts.. Torontt on.n.
te

tjge District No. AddressYour Wedding Flowets.
See ter,rungs’ rcses; beautiful blooms 

123 West' King- 
Phones Main 7210 and Park

uct Catholic Church.
. May 16.—H. P- |
ns for the reconstruct»» 
■Catholic Ghurxh at bh»* 

cxtritly destroyed" by 
o been found to be 
e edifice will be built 

before.

There was no other ’alternative, and 
the officer took Mr. Trent by the 
afm, walked him across to the oppo
site corner and rang for the patrol 
wagon.

By this time Mr. Trent was willing 
to give bis name or give anything, 
but this would not go with the officer, 
lie "had sent for -the : wagon.
41n Trent would walk up to the 

station and prove his identity.
4rhis would not do. The wagon was 

fof that purpose. And when the wa
gon came, Mr- Trent got in.

At about 10 o'clock Mr.1 Treqt, with 
Byron E. Walker, and two other gen
tlemen. were standing In the centré 
of the sidewalk on the northwest 
corner of King and Yon-ge.

The quartet were engaged In earnest 
conversation, perhaps about condition^

or long > tïfï 'stems 
street CityCounty1637. 135

When fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 
•r otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good after that date. Void if name voted for has not keen 

No ballot skill be altered in any wdy, or

Hub Hotel, eor.Yonge and Allcs St. 
Kem°deled under new management 
First-class bi^inees men's lurch in 
connection. W. J. Davidson Prop. o4 x:A1 to a. A. Hotel.

■lfi—1Three storeys w".
American Hot» g

■e

properly nominated, 
transferred, after being: received by The World.

Geddei.Picttu e Framing.4SI Spadina

Oscar Hudson St Compa'ny, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4789

a: a x
lie British 
i s proposed
i as the summer

: Continued on Page 7.
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING 1SITUATIONS VACANT.
INVESTMENTS. 'PROPERTIES FOR SALE. E* MBITIQL’S YOUNG MEN, LEARN.

J\. telegraphy. No other profession 
offers better opportunities. Railways are 1 
In Hire- need of telegraphers. Send for par
ticulars. Dominion School, of Telegraphy,
9 Adelaide East, Toronto.

1 1 nn WO THOUSAND DOLLAR ÿ«RT- 
gage for sale: safe, profitable Invest

ment. Box .3, World.

• ‘The Factory Behind the Store ”Z avenue.HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

—manning 
©aOlH ) solid brt’k. new. six rooms, 
open pfutr.-blng. This Is a - nap, ■'/; !
in the some district are asttng-$2«p0. See 
this btfere buying. THE BIG1C ITI y8 
REALTY & AGENCY CO.. Limited. 0 
College-street, I'hone N. 1753; ST Queen- 
etreet E., Phone M. 6406.

Hamilfon
Happening*

y/ NEW-
State

PURCHASE 
Co. stock. i1IT ANTED—TO 

TY combe Piano 
price and quality. Box 14, World.

. ;.F§
TN XPERIEXCED. PRESSEES WANTED 
jlj on coats and skirts. The Htfbert 
SSfctàéon . Oo., Lltnited, Mfg. Department, - 
154 Front St. West. .x -, jMI »

i kX
m
mi

l!A« rMEDICAL.Q
<Z>Ork/\rk-81X ROOMS, BATH, GAS 

RW / and hot water conjiee 
tlons; side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
terns; 41 Sh Clarens-avenue.

yy
iVv r. w. E. STRTTTHFvRS OF *58 BATH- 

I / nrst-street. Physician and Burgeon, 
has opened a down town office in tne Bans 
of M&treal, Boom 0. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonger streets. Hours. 11—«*, 
and 5—6. ______ ~

a13 ARM HAND WANTED—MAN AC. 
JD fustomed to farm whrk. Apply, sta4. 
lug wages expected. James Aikins, Box ill, 
Niagara-on-tlie-Lake, Ont.

SUNDAY PTE DRY 
NOW IN HAMILTON

HOTEL ROYAL•T’ r3i/ z1 I >■'s Q» Q rrzxzx — BALMY BEACH. 49 
590 I I J Howard-avenue, new. 8 

i all conveniences, overlooking S-car-

Latgeat Beat Appointed end 

Moat Centrally Located 

lira 12.56 Pet Bay niii <a«rlc»» Pin

i 1 f'y OOD MAN FOR FARM; GOOD 
IT wages with board.
Wordings, Betnesda.

Z’3 OOD .MATCHER MAN AND GOOD 
It sticker man. steady Job. state wages.- 
The Evans Co., Limited. Sudbury. Ont.

MAKERS, FIRST - CLASS 
highest wages, steady work. 

Samnel Trees & Co., Toronto.

;if i rooms.
boro Beach Park; half cash. Apply FrdMARRIAGE LICENSES.\ l '

/i
Ail Umbrella as a 
Wedding Present

If you haven’t decided yet what 
to give as a wedding present let us 
suggest a high-grade Umbrella. 
No gift would be more appreciated^ 
The unexcelled ^corkroanship and 
the superior quality of East’s goods 
is a reliable guarantee of satisfac
tion. Out showing in this line bas 
always Lein/ the largest and most;
^YouAeffTely on an endless cholpe 

in ivraldng your selection. Prices 
from $2.60 up.

FACTORY, NEWENTRAL BRICK 
VV and thoroughly equipped; t\Vo storeys 
and lvaaement; boiler., engine, shafting, 
complete. Five mUmtes' walk from King 
and Yonee-Sts. Price $15.000. Waddlngton 

Grundy, 86 King *St. Blast. Mai*, 6305.

ATTOBACCONIST» ft CIGAR STORES. tlon
Witnesses unnecessary.

. Liquor Store Broken Into Satur
day Night —Moulders' Agree 

on Increase of 5 Per Cent
BILLY CARROLLIf* E. 8MALLPEICE. J.P., 

of Marriage Licenses.
South Varkdale. No

ISSUER
ResidenceS' ilft

nhn-avenoe, 
required.Fralquartersfer k t i cn Ittecie rrdCIgacj. 

Grand Opera House Cigar «tor

INSTALLMENT FURNITbBB DEALERS.

: witnesses
A. Coleman’s List. ERATOR FOR EN. 

cmc who understands 
Thoroughly np-to-dats 

Apply Box 57. World.

I TT At.F-.TONB O 
IT graving plant 
coarse screening, 
sober man.

E--R>"aRIUAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 
jyj. Melville, J.P., Toronto and.Adelaide- 
streets. edam(\i\ — beautiful twelve-

51 § t)V/l / roomed modern residence, 
o«k floors, hardwood trim, hot water heat, 
suitable for physician. 189 Dowllng-nveinie.

HAMILTON, May 12.—(Special.)—As 
a proof -that, the Hd Is on ti-gh-t from 
Saturday evening um-tll Monday mo-m- 
la-î, the Bu-th-ori't'ies Tolm >tto the fact

<1.00 per wees boys Furniture. Carpets, 
thFVr'ank e walker co.. limited.

Cer. Kins and Crtherlne-strests.

8 I
nn HOMAS ED WARD*. ISSUER OF MAH- JL liage licenses. Ml Victoria-street. Even
ing». ltd McGlil-Htreet. No wltnesSe*._____

FAT—ALL YOO 
Home Restaurant, J

T ATTGH AND GET 
IJ can éot for 10c. 

700 Y6ngo-street^BOYS*
CLOTHES

NEW NINE ROOMED 
brick. M7 Brock-avenue.$3200"■' li

1 B. LEROY ISSUER OF MABH’AOB 
. Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.

t-h-a-t it was so diffldUlt to g-e-t a drink 
that J. J. HoHamd’s Station Hotel, Sm
art-street, was broke-n into last night, 
and a quantity and other liquors and 
cigars were stolen. The ci-ty was com
para,tivel y free from drunks to-day, 
and only o-ne anres-t was made.

William Nellson, 50 Brle-a-venue, a 
baker, 60 years of age, died from pneu
monia to-day. /

James Havers, 366 North G-ay-s tre-et, 
an old employe -of-the city, 
to-day, In his 73rd year, leaving -one 
daughter and nine sons.

Mm Esther Wheeler, 368 East Can
ne,n-s-tre et, died this afternoon, in her 
4th year.

The new Barton-street Methodist 
Church was dedicated to-day. It is 
-provided' -that n-o admission fee to It 
slha.ll ever be charged, an dithe eeat-s 
will always be free. Rev. R. J- Bi-Mott, 
president of the conference, performed 
the ceremony, assisted by Rev. R. J. 
Tneleaven, Rev. W. M-o-rrls, Rev. F. W- 
HiWnrake and Rev. V. G. Livingston, 
the pastor.

Harold Miu'jvaney, South W-en-tworth- 
atreet Is In S-t. Joseph's Hospital, being 
treated 6or injuries received from a 
fall from hie wheel at the comer of 
King and Emeiraid-streets Satruday 
nl-gh-t.

Vf" ACHIN’ISTR 'WANTED AT ONCE;
>?1 ninn used to gns engines and auto- ■BANKS.

EAST & CO. Tit OURTEBX-FIFTY BUYS NO. 36 KEN- 
r tl worth-crescent, 'new, six-roomed 
winter house, vcranduih; lot,fifty by one 
hundred and eighty; very easy terms. Ap
ply No. 23.

mobile work. Apply Box 31, World.Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build- 
completion. Aippll- 
the» accommoda tlon

i
ing Is now nearing 
cants wishing to see 
still available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
No. 405, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

MINING ENGINEERS. NTED — PERSONS TO PROW F ' -,
___ . mmsliroomo for ns at home. Wnete , j (.

m iNlNfl ENGINEERS — EVANS ft space In cellar, garden or farm can lie
1M Inldlaw, Conaultlng Mining En- made to yield $15 to $23 per week. Send
glneers. Offices: 209 Board -if Trade Build- - stamp for Illustrated l>ool;let and full par- 
Ing Toronto; Latchford, Larder I-eke and tieuldrs. Montreal Supply Company, Mon-
Cobalt, Ont. pd 7- freal. , "

wzLIMITED, *

300 YONGE STREETFor the stresnous boy we have the 
clothes that will etaed the Racket. 
There are maay parent! in 'I'oronto 
who are payiqg out money for boys' 
olethes and not getting value. 
Cheap priced suits are not really 
oheap. Our aim is. net se much 
how chenp we can sell boys’ clothes, 
but r.ither how much honest 
Value we caa put inte each gar
ni eut. That’s one reason Why 
Hewsoa tweeds were introduced. 
They are thé best boys’ clothe» 

. on earth.

I XriNETUEN-FIFTY BUYS 160 WAVER- 
-lN| ley-rood, now, alx-roomed house, ye- 
randdh, side entrance, hot and cold water, 
bath, gas, furnace, brick cellar, nicely deco
rated, easy terms. Apply 25 Kenilworth- 
crescent.

AMUSEMENTS.
POLES FOR SALE Oil! askKw A NTED—A FÎRST-CDASS STO ’K 

3/ilesnwiT> ta pûaeo shnreR in n coing 
maimfnriurlng concerns Box 16. Wor’d.

[ away PRINCESS 
TO-NIGHT

VETERINARY SURGEONS.SPECIAL
ENGAGEMENT

MATIXBK* 
WED.& 8 AT.

■ "Where;FOR SALE a qumtity of
good poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sound. Apply to

—■ar*Jf an
A E MELHÜISH, VETERINARY SUR- 

geon and dentist, treats diseases o( 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and G89 West King-street,- To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

FOR ONE WEEK 
OPENING

Tho thePROPERTIES FOR RENT. Vir ANTED*—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
TY gowl machinists. lathe and bench 

hands (specially. Continuons ‘emplovme.it 
and good wages' to, suitable men. Apply 
Box 30. World.

oo;
And Joy

But ,eaa

Where. 1 
»er 

Turn, tiu

HENRY B. HARRIS aments

AND
THft

By CHARLES KLEIN.
Original New York east and production:

Next Week—James K. Hackett.

A SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE- 
jfA. dale, Immediate possession. Eréry 
ccnxxnîence. Apply 34 Pntk-rond.

A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
fnll.v equipped, to rent, or will hire a 

good man on wages and commission; shop 
Is on the Weston-road. opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 130 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. .7. Brown, Carleton West 
P. Q., or at hotel. •

3 I MOUSETHE LION tru

Box 898,Owen Sound,Ont R. J. GORDON McI’HERSON. VETE- 
rinary Surgeon, Toronto, Office, 331 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

W ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER'S DRI7- V 
T or. one used to west end; I'cst 

wnge.s paid. Apply 581 King \Vest. #

\\T ANTED — SMART YOTTTI FOR 
It World mnlllna room. Apply before 

9 n.ln.. 83 Yonge-street.

D
COME ON IN”«S

torn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
x. lege Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

And yoDyeing and Cleaningli
ho

v MATINEES 
WEI). AND SAT, 

MTURN OF TH* FAMOUS SCOTT! H CLASSIC
BONNIE BRIER BUSH

OAK HALL GRANDI Ladles' Suits. Bklrtv> RJouees. Jacket! 
Htc., Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats and Stitts Dyed 
•r Cleaned.

Oh! ltokANTED—SOPRANO SOLOIST CAP- 
a1>h>; good salary; city ehtirch. BoxwT71 VIVNISIIiED COTTAGES. BRANT 

f1 Park, Burlington; santtary plumhlng, 
electric light, hot wtiter. Pihone Park 1833.

TV M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY-. W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Ene- 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M 6790._________________________________

een|i
That wi:13. World.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the “ChlmiL”

J. COOKBBS, Manager

eol>11 WITH A Bt<t COMPANY OF NOTABLE PLAYERS
Next—Wins Knlghlhoed Wgi Is Flower VIT ANTED—ASSISTANT BOOKKEEP- 

W er. for pork factory office. Ore 
with somteoffice experience preferred. Give 
referau(-es,'■salary expecte<l, etv^to Bflx 18, 
World.

Find arp O LET FOR THE SEASON. A 8IX- 
1 roomed cottage and large orchard on 

Lake Shore-rood, Just west of the asylum. 
Apply to Owner, 20 Classic-avenue, city.I WÉ DYE A SPLENDID 

BLACK FOK MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

1 endII ROOFING. And beMAJESTIC IWhy Delay.
Every enterprising person of today 

Is Investing In Cobalt, 
given l't a thought?" See Austen, the 
Oobalt roam- He has a proposition 
worth your inspection in Cobalt De
velopment Go. Austen & Go., 17 Main 
E-, Hamilton. Phone 1058.

Edith May, the Infant daughter of 
Albert Kirby, 27 Davenport-street, died 
to-day-

The ImigersoU Amiusieiment Company 
■have abandoned the Idea of being able 
to get tibe White City at the Beach 
■ready -this year, but work will be start
ed to a shout time to get the park ready 
for next season.

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

a play op intense inter- Mats. 
1# Avstdramaticallytold 10
!§ MILLIONAIRE'S » 

REVENGE «
NEXT WEEK—"HUMAN HEARTS"

Eves. ALVANIZED iron skylights. 
(jr metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougmi 
Bios., 124 Adelalde-street West.

WJ- P. STEWART & CO.. FELT AND 
Vv . slate roofers, 43 West Adelalde- 

street (near Bay-street).

Then tl 

The ch<

“Have yo-u
SITUATIONS WANTED.APARTMENTS TO RENT.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & COn ma>T> EAUTIFUL FIVE ROOMED HOUSE- 

r> keeping apartment, polished floors, 
steam heat. 193 Dowling-avenue.

V,T ALE NIJR-SB\OPEN FOR E>"0 VGE- 
1VI ment s. Tefi" 
country. Box 26, V

/ 103 King. Street West
Pkoie and wagon Will call for tioods. 
Express paid one way oa out-of-town orden.

But amojfr.ite, city or

ERE TRUNK BIT :
use mm power

Mihorld. ed
Who camShea’s THEATRE 

Week of 
MAY IB

Mat, Daily 
3FC- Evenin* 
25c and soc.

John 0 Bice & «ally Ooban, Maznz & 
Mazotte, John Donahue tc Mattie Nichols. 
Lew Enwkle!, The Four Pianos, Orphene 
Comedy Four, The Kinetograph, Ye Colonial 
fteptett*.

; theAGENTS WANTED.INSURANCE APPRAISER.HOUSES TO RENT.K

WANTED
Varnishefs ■— Handy Men

ii J^ FINANCIAL CORPORATION RE.var ILLlAMuADAMS. INSUR ANCE AP- 
W praisev for tbe ti5SUr>'l only: 2) 

ye&nf experience. No insurance compm- 
iey* work taken. Best of references. Of
fice 101 Victoria-fitrect; residence 119 
Blacker-street, Toronto. .‘6

Why.MONTH, RENTS BEAUTIFUL- 
ly ftimlshed hmiFe. with pln*ne. 

Cowan-jivenue, from .Tune till September. 
Saunders & Jones; 1.350 Queen-street West.

$35, I quires large offices with extra large 
vnnlt accmnmodntioin. centrally alunite I.' 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box 8[ 
Toronto World. _
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Private Agency, It is Hinted, May 
Get Ahead of Gevernment in 
Bringing Power to London.

used to machinery. \/T AKE , INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
iYl- showing the wonderful electrical mas
sage device for physicians, oarben, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach- - 
mente, postpaid, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co.; 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

The London Trip.
Your nomination for a free trip to 

London, YEng., and Paris should be 
sent to yti.ur friends ; ask them to nomi
nate yoü. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, 75 
James-street North, where full particu

lars can be obtained.
E. S. Brermtim hei^, been summoned 

on the charge of bû-ocldn.g Kerrgtusiqgi- 
aveo-ue with lumber. '

Hotel Hanrahamy,- 
Corner Barton and Cathairlne-streets, 

H.açillton, modem and strictly flfikt- 
claes. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465. ,

George- Hutchinson was. sent down 
for two weeks Satruday by the magis
trate- for pulling Thomas Nicholson's 
whiskers.

Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed 
The home of Frank Johnitcm, a farm
er .near Clap.plson's Corneins, was burn
ed Saturday morning. ' -

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed 

The Ryed. Mill is being reorganized, 
and wlill oon-tàto an arcade. In, adidl- 
tlon to its -usual a-ttractlans, the mov
ing plot rues wild greatly enhance the 
attraction. The waterf-aiil sta,-incase will 
be som-atihlng new to the ti-ty.

FARMS TO RENT.
ART.

——rp.o LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
1' about 7 miles from market, np Tonne 
•treet. Poasenslon April lit. Apply SOC 
Adelklde-atreet West.

Phillips Mnlg. Co., Limited PORTRAITw. l. Forster
Painting Rooms. 24 West King-J-'

•e91 street. Toronto.W. C. PHILLIPS.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.LEGAL Cf. RDS.SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

V-X EVA COTTAGE. BROADWAY AVE., 
J J Egilnton. new Mme, seven-roomed 
dwelliiing, open plumbing,

, large brick, fire place In 
wn and. -tenuis court, Lot 
^Planted with .ornamental 

Tsridtngfon & Grundy, 
Main 6395.

LONDON, Otit.T May 12.—It was 
'stated ÿesterday that the GTand Think 

Railway Company intends to use elec
tricity for power purposes to the car 
shops In the eaet end, and to this pur
pose is preparing to have electrical 
machinery installed in the '.new addi
tion, which will be erected shortly, to. 
■the car shops. .

In time it is hoped to use electricity 
for power ant] lighting all thru the 
shops. '
‘ It is said that the Grand Trunk ex
pects Niagara power to be in London 
shortly—if not 'by government means, 
then thru the agency of a private 
company, and that electrical energy 
will cost far less than steam power.

At present the Toronto and Ni
agara Power Company Is applying to 
the Dominion government for a char
ter for a transqii»slon line from Brant
ford to London, and it is hinted that 
the private cqmpany will be selling 
the power In London long before the 
Whitney government has concluded 
thinking over the scheme. _

This being the case, electricity will 
be available fdr all purposes to Lon
don, and the Grand Trunk i5 prepar
ing to use it. ,

The company is also installing elec
trical locomotives at the Sarnia tun-. 
Pel. «

*ti
n OMM'ON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V/ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all drugglgts.

BASEBALL TO-DAY
tVOwnrlc wa. Toronto, 
Diamend Park, S.31 p,m. General Admission 
25c, Grand 9ca*d 36e, Ladies 25o except Satur
days and Helldays. Tuo.day Ladies will be 
admitted free. All car* Iran dor tob ill grounds.

' / T OOK ft BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 

Branch offices at Cobalt andToronto. , 
Halleybury. F OR BALE CHF.AP—BALL-BEARINO 

roller skates: used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel, rollers, nay 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

113 OR SALE—THE BIGHT TO USB 
JT the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85605, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Wasblngton 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Hears Grist, Ottawa. Canada.

iwater and g 
living room, 
100*300 feet, 

.tree» and shntbs7 
WNKing. St. past.

Tj3 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

BIVERDALE BOLLEK RINK Notice of Removal TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
1>J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 -Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, rorner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa. 

dlnâ Branch. Money ro loan; 18 King West.

X
«THAf^WB .HAVE DONE FOR OTtiL VV ers we will do for you—Have mad* 
profits of 60 per cent, for thousands of in
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving namea testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-avenue, Re
gina. Canada.

CANADA LANDS.

BOTH

of. Tyler, in (he most artistic

ALL

MISS BESSIE
WEEK

, th; "Matinee Elrl” Â j.*Mes
are removingjrom Ding,man’s 
Hâll, comer Broadview and 
Queen, to-ÿj2 Queen St. East.

J. B. LeRoy & Co.Assisted by Prof, 
and refined skstorlal aot now p aying the large 
roller rinks.

Gold Medsl Skating Contevts each even! 
with flna cornent Friday evening, -May 17. 
advance la price», Last band at 10.$) p.m.

T 5VILI. PAY CASH FOR GENTS' 
1 second-hand, bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

211 Yonge-street.

LEE, MILIKEN ft CLARK. 
Solicitors, Dominion 

Bonk Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

MUBL».rs.%

. HOTELS.STORAGE.WILL APPEAL TO THE 
MINISTER OF JUSTICE

XT MURPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
.1^1 . Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 
lalde-etreet, Toronto.

i;
1 v ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
I / Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day.
Si. R. Hurst, Prop.

•txOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET ' 
yj East. Toronto; rates, one dollar np.
E, Taylor. Proprietor. ______ •

OFFICES
H A 'tVARD, CARTAGE AND ST^R. 

I, age, pianos moved and hoisted, dor b le 
and single moving vans. 300 .College-street. 
North, 4583. ed7

i VYJ E CAN 8IÇLL YOUR FARM. HOTJSB 
W or bnsUiess. no matter whore sltu- 

partlrnlars to The 'Big 
Agency Co.« Limited. 6

■
BUSINESS IS WAR.

All People Will Fight at Any Old Time 
or Place for Business.

ated. Send full 
Cities Realty ft 
College-street, Toronto.

ui Sizes ’on Ground 
aTJpper Floors. t

Healed raul's, lavatorleiT etc. Bpleadid light. 
Immediate possession. " Otis elevator.

Of Varie
GODDARD, CARTAGE, 

age In separate rooms. 291 
Park 443.

STdR.
Arthur-

.Vi A.J.| 1 ed Tlan
street.

Vt ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Vt Alexandpr-etreets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell & Kenvln FropHetore.

Friends of Conductor Thompson 
Looks for Reprieve—Attorney- 

General to Take Action Now,

BUSINESS CHANCES.I J. K. FISKEN, TL FURNITURE AND 
_ >Mr add single furniture

vans tor moving; the oldest an* most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

s: TORAGB FO 
Pianos; doubBusiness is a fight—a continual 

struggle—jus't as life 1s. Man has 
reached his present degree of develop
ment through struggle. When Inertia 
or*content gets the better of a business 
man It is time to telephone to the 
■undertaker. The only neutral Tn the 
■gàme of business Is a dead one.

The-businesis warrior who takes the 
blows of i his rival's hammer in a 

rjaunty spirit can walk to business
every morning with a geranium on I Kingston penitentiary Was 
his Sami-ready coat and a silk hand
kerchief nestling close 
Sem.l-ready Signet of .Surety, 
know all about the business war,” said 
■the President of the Semi-ready Com- 

tuceeiss was only

TY RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
X> [faint shop on Yonge St., about 20D 
yards from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlngton ft Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6395.

‘i n-,
23 bCOTT STREET 71357 4^ IBSON HOlTflE. TORONTO; QUEEN 

1JT and Oeorge-st’-eets, flrat-clar» service, 
itewly-furnished rooms (with baths) 
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dolla 
day. PJaone Main 3381.

if
e!

According tie statements made by 
an official of tfre, company, the Hamil
ton- car shops- are .operated by elec
tricity for about onemalf what It costs 
to operate the London- shops.

par-, 
re a
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____________________} am lndee
TY OSEDALE HOTEL 1146 YONGE-StT I , 1
11 terminal of the7 Metropolitan Rail- S' ; ..xr “*s 
way. Rates $1.50 tip. Spatial rates fof 1 tox ever 
wider. G. B. Leslie Manager. , ( ‘
XHVlIEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE E height of ^
VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* ■ , wept. (n th2

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bro»„ Pro- ■ noble flj.™
prlelora. cqrner longe and Trlnlty-atreetA B nguriPhone «- ’HR *   . .'1 yon^r, ^J
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' .Betty!”

>0 LEND. 5 PB® « i“Beity,’’hl 

-, cent.,- city, fat®- - . Pose Adam
hulkeng loons: no fees;. mortgages pue ■ . “ton drive 

•chasetl; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic- -sittl-rro- -, n
toria-straet, Toronto. ,* "t ■ , over»" ■ ge

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 1 i business with new cqniev store and 

dwelling, good stable, sltmiml on [irom- 
1 nent Yonge-street corner to North Toiqntd, 
For sale for vaine of property only. Oven 
and fixtures complete; $4000. No opposi
tion, Waddlngton ft ,Grundy, 80 King 
St. East. Main 6395. - "

AKBItV AND CONFECTIONERY!
1 YONGE AndLONDON, May 12.—Tihe new,s .that 

Conductor Thompson at G'Urelph had
TTOTEL VENDOME.
Jt"I Wiiron, central, electric light, steam, 
heated. 'Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

mo RENT-STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
V Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.

Location df Champlain’s Tomb.
/ -QUEBEC, May 12.—The exact !oca- 
rtlon of the-tomh of Samuel De Charo- 
tUlalii, founder pf Quebec, seems to have 
been found. During hie recent visit to 
Europe, Dr. Paul De Gazes, secretary 
of the dcpantmemt oif public instruction, 
foünid in the eld archives of Paris, 
documents and a plan plating. tile 
chap-el referred to within, the limita of 
Fort St. Louiis. As the Chateau Ftnon- 
'tenae occupies a'portion of the site" of 
the old Fort St. Louis, It follows "that 
the .Champlain ■ monument to firc.ml hap- 
pens -to, be placed by chance, jf not on 
-the exact spot, at least to the immedi
ate vicinity of his tomb.

a -been sentenced to three yed-rs i-n the edI h0™;, seeirt&r
stations; electric cars pass door-; Turnbull 
SmlOï, Proprietor, ' <

received
here with consternation among rail- PJEMMER HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 

JJy gale or' rent—A1 Hint forty acres on 
Kempcnfeldt Bay imil Labe Slmcoe; large 
frame hotel, over sixty rooms, furnished, 
also wide verandah,.; electric light and 
water, wharf and outbuildings: a great bar
gain- - The Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration, Toronto. 136246

against the
"We .way men. Thompson was one of the 

most popular men to the city on both 
railroads-. ‘He had of late, since the 
accident, Which had resulted In his 
committal, been employed on the 
C.P.R

The unforiuna.te man is the father 
of two bright little children, and with 
bis wife has -the sympathy of the whole 
railroad community.

The case will at once be taken to 
the attention of the minister of jus
tice, who will -be asked to grant a 
reprieve. The movement to secure a 
reduction of the sentence .will be vigor
ously undertaken In this city, where 
railroad man regard the sentence as 
altogether too severe, under the cir
cumstances. ■
Attorney-Gen. Must Deal With Matter

Mr. Justice Hiddell was asked last 
night what action he intended to take 
far view of his statement at' GUeLph 
In passing sentence on Conductor 
Joseph Thompson. He replied that It 
was for the attorney-general's depart
ment to act. ... -

r- OR SALE—ONE OF THE REST LOl 
r cateti hotels In Toronto; profits, $15,- 

000 annually; in excellent condition; other 
business Interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once, Box- 5, World.

IXyf cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iyii Victoria-streets;, rates $1.50 and $3 
për day. Centrally located.-paniy, “for cur 

•athieved after a ten years' struggle 
with every c<mten'dinig interest injured 
by our revolutionary system of mak
ing men’s fine clothes/'

» 17 OR SALE -------- OLD ESTABLISHED
J/ deiitnl pmctlee In Hamilton, ti ox- 
331. World Office, Hamilton.

.
ever

EXPERIENCED
Annual Church Parade.

MONTREAL, May 12.—The annual 
church parade of the M-ouitreail- military 

which was held' tills after- 
very

tihnusanid volunteeins taking 
the parade betmg pa.rttouiain'.iy impoe- 

. The idiay was a fine one, a.nd as 
result the .parad-e wais witnessed by 

a large crowd.

1,5Oft SALE BY TENDER—SIX ItOOM- 
11 ed plnsteml bouse nnd ,%-acre l.ot in 
Village df Shnnen. 3% miles from Newmar
ket and %-ntile from ffrolley line from To
ronto to Sutton. For further particular's 
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron. Ont. . '

Lady Stenographer
m m 1 r li-Pre ixiier 

To manage trpewritirtî aed copying bureau 
and take charge of saIes derartment sup
plie , immediate position. Apply

NATIONAL TYPEWRITER C0-. Limited
78 VICTORIA STREET

dd-stiriet, 
noq«n, wasLook for Blood humors siU'Ooessf uil, ise-v era.l 

pairt. aoiid NpTICE OF REMOVAL.

ROCERY STORE. DWELLING ANÔ 
$ X =foeti^for gale In London, good bnsl- 

Apply to S. .Smytu, 4i>i

tag.

street, 4 doorR north, of Qtieeii-sTreet,. Tele. 
phone In 2841. ;

They Orop Ont Coastantly, Show, 
ing the System Needs 

Purifying.
ness being ->ene.
fa (bo1-street, '.London.

u

ii
Body of Resolute Victim.

You’re net satisfied with your looks. The body of an unikinawn man was 
How can you be"with such disfiguring pic-ked out of th? bay ac lb? fcoit of

no
WO°4erYr ST,angàu.r1;P00rly-

tTli hârd18 n̂ WaS Fireman Yates Killed.

HI h Sr'h/e ‘To1 improve6 rnatterî-but takem ' ° ----------- ---------------------- NI6GXRA FALLS, Ont.. May 12.1n
High, time to imp » 4 « jn Rad Position. -a head-on collision between Wabash

What’s the proper remedy? Ger"a^„ » Lnmtn aged 31, freight engine 191 and G. T. R. yard
Experience- proves ha • j Herman Be«d , c. ' t wls ar_ engine 634 yesterday-, here. Fireman

ilton's give instant effect T*ey tone llvtag ®. u Alah/n-tomlves Murray Thomas Yates of St. Thomas get 
the entire system, fortify the pesteid lost night by L - * m_ enugh-; -between the engine cab - and
and" impart a feeling of new life to a aifilj Moffatt, -charged a _ Xorman tender and was so bad-ly crushed t-ha.t 
few days.. . „ ml titled" a heinous ^ he died at the hospital last evening.

Unlike strong purgatives. Dr Ham-, 0rackm,e::!i- sS'n of Richard Lrac.Kn.-_, Eng4n9m3h TaylQr of enig-ne m
ilton's Pills are exceedingly mild. They ^2 FTon«t-street. T-h^ n:- - E^n-grlinieer G-oo-des aind ftreem-a-n cm ya;rd
are made from concentrated vegetable : ready, notorious. “ enigine 634 jumped and escaped Injury.
extracts, such as Mandrake ar>o 1 v —------------------------
Butternuty^nd. can be taken by young 
or old vyrth absolute safety.

"I learnt something very 
after /Bsing Dr- Hamilton's 
writes Mbs EflUtp Thomson of Meriden.
"I used to l)4rve'- ugly pimples that 
much embarrassed me. The tonic and 
purifying effect of Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
completely restored me. My health is 
splendid and ..toy complexion a great 
credit--to this marvelous, medicine."

- Let your m-edicine be Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pil^. T-hby do cure so thorough
ly. Sold by all dealers,. 25c per box 
or five boxes fiir $1.00. By mall from 
N. 'C. Poison ft Co,, Kingston, Ont., 
and Hartford, Conn;, U, S. A

•mft ANUFACTUtlERS WANTING TTIE'It! 
LVa goods Introflnced In anv el tv nr ti wu 
in Ontario, write the Ble Ciliés' Realtv I - 
ft Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C. iWge 
ami Coiu-gp-strcets, Toronto.

~ XmONEY TO LOAfi.

--------"V"'-'—-- *—
IVr'jNET ADVANCED SALARIED TED» 
iVI pie and others without security; easy, 
payments. Offices In 60;pr’nelpal cities. 
Ttilmaii. Room 309, Manhlny Chamber», iJ 
Queeu-street West.

Xlf WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
W yon. if yov have furniture, or other S 

personal property. Cali and_. get our lerms. 
strictly ronfidciftlal.. The Borrower» 
Agency, Limited, 10 f.awror Building, * 
King-street West.

proprietor of the Mammoth Clothing 
Store and is well known.

J^OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
for sale, well situated for doing large 

nnd firofltntye, business. Box 165. Guelph.

6

I: FIVE HUNDRED NEWCOMERS.
OT. GEORGE APARTMENTS 
IO rooméd hniis^koeplrig flat oi

— EIGHT 
on fifth floor. 

R. Greenwood, ‘32
- Train Loads of Immigrants 

Reach Toronto.
Three immediate possession. 

AdH.Tide-street E. '

SIOOO M. r-USTLETHWAITE. REAL Es
tate loans, fire Insurance, 56 Me* 

torbi-streft. Phone M. 3778.

—SECURES A - GROUND w-jr-r 
,, , , floor interest Id a new I W

gold mining company owning 480 acres 
gold claims nt limier I^ike that will net 
tiie pimhn«er $10.000 profit within thr**e 
monrlis. The syndlmte Is now forming to 
purchase this property. AcWress for Iti- 
formatiou. Box 20. World Office. , , ed

Three train loads of Immigrants, 
chiefiy English, Irish and Scotch, ar
rived in Toronto yesterday, and were 
taken in charge by the Ontario 6?ov'' 
ernment immigration officers and 
housed in its quarters at the corner of 
Pete# and Weîlington-strèets.

! There were over flvè hundred In all- 
! and a considerable percentage of them 
will remain in Toronto in the hope or 
obtaining employment.

s
KINGSTON May 12.—Arrlynls: S h >< ti

er Yotiell, Oswego, coni: s-hooncr Margie 
I... 8te.llai*. oata: steamer Navajo, Welling
ton. barley; steamer I>alton, Dniuth, wlett; 
tug Mary, Montreal, light, lxirgets- CletU*- 
ed— Steamer KenervliiîT O^wc.^o, Il lit; 
echooner. Acacia, SchIus,' Hsrht: ste.ime*r j 
Randall. Fnirbaven. Hght: tng Mary, Mont- , 
real, laden, barges.
" PORT COLBORNE. Ont..M iy 12— D m-r, I tq 
St rath eon a, -Fort William to Klmrs‘on i fu 
wheat. 6 a.in.; Monteagle, .Duluth to Klfig- !
«ten, wheat, 9 p.m. Up: IX nnaeonn, Kin ». tflf^étreet 
Stoll to Fort William, light, 8.30 p.m.: I -
Jcnie». Ogtlenaburg to Chicago, general j ’

f $75, fK)(>

The New Thought.
The fiirst of a series of. week-M !®c- 

,fuiras bv Fred ©Qirry was gilveu -ast 
ev.eulni^ou "The *ef Thought." at ^ 
W-es-tem College Hall- A crowded aud 
nonirecl-allve audience was present and 
S an exbailteot musical pro-

Cold Settles in the Back. QOf 1À CASH. BALANCE IN EASY 
’ payme-u-ts; must be sold today 

fjose estate, eonteute of lievl located, 
Hyl-eqtrlpiled restaurant In Toronto, about 

mtic b « mired meals dally. 142 and 144 YSt- 
-E. B. Metcalf. Ass!gnee.

She
Kj.%

1 can’t be »
fust have to 

sort 
ol1» what

etoIeS|”
Whe7~‘>eS- 

Andhe *i« 
^KtiZain

valuable
Pills,"

It hits people in a tender spot and 
makes it mighty hard to brace up. 
Nervillne will take that kink out df 
your spinal column in short order; it 
soothes, that’s why relief comes so 

Nervlline penetrates, that’s why 
Five times stronger than Or-

laLOST.
Ôst^Çwo'WeeRs

pup, abApt 7 luonthS 
with white c.hest anrKDyuit paws. _ _ 
holding after this notir-e ivlll -Inr |;ro»e<"llt- 
ed. Hews rd, 87 • Beu tri ce- Streep. ‘ •

1 . AGO, COLI ’fl 
old; diirk brr-wo.

Pe s- iti
L

Thomas Thompson Improving.
Scarth-road. J umc 8. Ogden»! m rg fo Cli Ion go, 

caig<i. 4 n.m.: FiiHhion. Ottawa to Port 
Btirwell, light. 4 a.m. Wind northerly.

Thomas Thompson. 92 
Rosedale, who has been HI f°r three

soon.* PERSONAL.(gram. *, !it cures.
dinary remedies. Nervlline c^n't fail to 
cure lame back. lumbago, sciatica 
and neuralgia. Nervlline is instant 
death to all muscular pain. - For "ear- B 

has been the largest
Better. Signature

Jury in Asselin Case Complete.

of -the criminal court, af-t-ec which an 
adjournimemt was made ito Monday, selling 
when the case will proceed- Ilr# ^

| T> RYSON—ENQUIRIES MADE FOR
rara ^ 'F™-'1 ^ te mi aft on’ wouid be ' tin d h-'m-tived A"y h,'8

Inr.îfeJln'flVV,"or pro;r,"V eanf»' Eliznbeth Brymn. and ,ou»jm Vbo 
<-<|8 'to- 6 1 14 da}S T iiu-n-y refund- ; have recently come to Canada Add-ess 
*- 1 j Post office, Kenoia. "

MACHINERY FOR SALE. 9Q
TOR.IA.
, The Kind You Haw Always BuugtiO A.

/"k KB AUM1NGTON ft SIMÜ STBAll 
V / engine, about 40 h p., with all «ti'â» •! 
cuinections in engine house. Can W j
In operation at T5 Front-street East-, roi* j 
$400 cash.

ly fifty years it
liniment in Canada.

i of

■d i$

r

:

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Binder end Valuator Ç

199 Sherbourne Sf„ Toronto

MARINE

DR. J. COUIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ÔNLV GENUINE

Ktich Bottle of this well-known 
Remedy for

frirrhs, Colds, Asthm\ 
fronchitls, Neuralgia,Teothache 

Diarrhea. Spasms, etc.,
trareon the stamp the name of 

the inventor,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE,7,

Numerous Teatimonials from 
Eminent Fhyeiciami accompany 

each Bottle.
Wat oiwviwt

Sold in BottleA by all Chemist. 
Price» iu England, 1/H, 2/9,1/6.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS:

J. L. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Azenti: 

DELMANY EROS, ft CO., LIMIT 
TORONTO.

MATINEE
DAILY

THR BIG BURLESQUE BOOM.
KENTUCKY BELLES

SO-Oai. F rom tha Blue Gr.ii —30* 
Next Wed— ALCAZAR BEAUTIES.
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nations vacant.
ins’ votîffTi ks^T
Inh.T. Xt> other . ’p^ 
r opportunities. Haliwn 
[of telegraphers. Send f 
I «pinion School of Telco 
ICjist. Toronto. *

?

!

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women I Edited by...
Irene Currie LoveINC ED PRESSEES \\- 

at* ami skirt*. . The 
I., UHilled, Mfg. Dot.
it. West. *"

«'

HAND WANTED—MAN
hod to farm work. Apply 
kpprted. James Atkins R 
he-Lake, Ont. [TFREE TRlPl 

TO LONDON

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

!

Toronto’s Great FireTAX FOR FARM: 
itlth board.

.tne.d a.

atcheIr max and-
man. stead)- joli, state 

>>,, Limited. Sudbury, 0

'MAKERS/ FIRST 
hisheét wages, steady 

•s * Co., Toronto.

- *PPly,

If;
completely destroyed the records 
of several business houses.
Wise business men now keep du
plicate Balance Sheets and other 
valuable papers in Safety Deposit 
Vaults.

/ Special accommodations have been secured from the Alton Line for 
The World party, and .the ocean voyage will be a delight to all.

Upon arrivai at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 
for the rjarty on the trip to London via the London and Northwest
ern Railway.

The World party will stop at the Hotel Cedi during their stay In 
London. The Cecil has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
most delightful hotel thru out continental Europe.

Each day of the stay In London will be a continuous round of 
sight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party.After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
points of interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London. St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey* St. James’ Palace, 
Hyde Park.

In the evenings dinners wll; be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal,. The Trooadero, Hoi born Cafe arid 
others. Following the - dinner party each evening, The World party 
Will adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.

Paris will be visited, and as much accomplished as possible during 
the time at the disposal of the party.

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cial courtesy during their stay In London.

Are you going?

tS $
J*

NE OPERATOR FOR 
plant. one who tihderst 

Thoroughly np-t# 
Apply Box 57. World.

iDing.

K The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 

three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

B- V*5ND GET F AT—ALL 
r for 10c. Home Reatan-ret.

[ists Wanted at <y
psed to gas engines and 1 
. Apply Box 81. World.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited I

» am
IB-22 KINO STREET EAST. f ai

ë-*) — PERSONS 
rivmo for lie at home. j 
‘liar, garden or farm ci 
i.dil $15 to «7 per week. 
Inst rated li^oklet and fnll 
mtreal Supply Company

TO

/
-------  V ' ' V

as to what Is necessary, and life has
become much more expensive and lux
urious. . Nor Is it ofily the women who 
have outgrown the simple life of the' 
past; men are as extravagant, and 
what was an abundance at the be
ginning of the nineteenth century 
would be absolute penury in this.

The man who marries in these de
generate days, when love no longer 
serves to abolish poverty as a thing 
to be dreaded, must be ready to fore
go most of the pleasures and recrea
tions whlchepopular custom and per
sonal habit have converted almost 
Into necessities; and unless he Is rare
ly fortunate in his choice/ he will dis
cover that the young wife of the pres
ent day expects 1 much more and 
performs much less than did her 
grandmother and her mother in the 
same relation. She Is by no means 
always willing to accept the role Of 
wflte and mother, including the duties 
of housekeeper and cook, as her di
vinely appointed vocation. There is 
much more “going” than there used 
to be, and she is apt to demand what 
she regards as her rightful share 
thereof.

Besides all this, modem Improve
ments greatly have changed the con
ditions of life for men, especially in 
cities, and, excepting among the labor
ing class, a wife no longer is the un
deniably “good thing’’ which King 
Solomon declared her to : be. The up- 
to-date man to-day is not dependent 
upon the ministrations of womankind.

An unmarried man may, with tol
erable economy, live ^better upon a 
stated income than tne married man 
can upon several times this amount 
A man really sacrifices something 
when he mairies nowadays, and 
he is not altogether to blame it he 
hesitates before putting his head in
to the matrimonial noose. As George 
Eliot says: “It is a noose, you know.”
He may be selfish, but he also is pru
dent, and perhaps wise. There is no 
greater fallacy than that which asserts 
that what is enough for one to live 
on is enough for two. It is not, neith
er, indeed, can be. Mathematics is an 
exact science,
figuring can make the half equal to 
the whole. - True, there are times when however bitter, which fate may have 
it may be better; and when love is in store for these two. 
genuine lasting marriage Is well worth The trouble is that the young man 
the sacrifice of other things. A din- of to-day has learned, as the saying 
ner of herbs, when one is healthy and goes,. to look out for number one. He 
hungry, is not only more nutritious knows a great deal more than is good 
but more palatable than an alder-, for him and is wary as he is wise, 
manic feast, to which one can being Wherefore he dodges matrimony gent-' 
neither good digestion nor appetite. ly and pleasantly, but with firmness, 
And when a man is truly in love with . just as long as he can do ,p; so that 
a woman, when passion seizes him in ;it often happens ' that before he is 
Its grip, the problem which exercises aware of it he slides past the suscep- 
his mind is not whether he shall ask tlble age and settles down Into the 
her to smarry him, but what her an- confirmed bachelor and clubman, with 
swer' will be to his request. The cup his habits fixed and reasonably proof 
of love which is held by the hands of against the wiles of women, 
two will sweeten any other draught.

A HOME IN THE HEART.
i The first Standing of Candidates Will Be 

Published in the World of Monday Next
Will Your Name be at the Top of the List?

ft•3.Oh! ask not a heme In the mansions of 
pride,

Where marble shines out in the pdlians 
and walls;

The the roof be.of gold. it,!» brilliantly 
cold

And joy may not be found In Jits torch- 
lighted halls.

But seek for a bosom all honest and 
true,

Where love, once awakened, will never 
depart;

Turn, turn to that breast lkle the dove 
to Its nest.

And you’ll And there’» no home like a 
home in the heeurt. -
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Vr-GOOD BUTCHER’S D 
me used to weft end; 
Apply 581 King West. nated champion oMhe people. He was 

God’s man—the man for the hour. So 
is it ever. When God has need of a 
great' man for a great work he raises 
one up.

“Sometimes it has looked 111 for the 1 
cause of God on earth, when there 
suddenly appears a man for the hour ; 
who marshals the hosts of faith and 
drives back the enemy.

“Fifteen hundred years before Christ ' 
Moses appeared.

METHODIST 5. SCHOOLS 
CLOSE YEAR OF GROWTH

RULES OFTHE CONTEST- i4 — SMART YOUTH 
1 mailing room. Apply 
I'onge-stTpet. • MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE

AGE—Any woman over'eighteen years of age and under fifty on, 
July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.

NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 
filled out nominating blank which Is. printed In The Daily and Sunday 
World ; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office.

[>—SOPRANO SOLOIST ( 
good salary: city church.

Oh! link but one spirit that’s warmly 
sincere. •
will heighten your pleasure and 

solace your care; .
soul you. may trust as the kind 

and the juit. . ’
And be sure the wide world holds no 

treasure so rare.
Then the frowns of misfortune may 

shadow our lot.
The cheek-see ring teardrops or sorrow 

may Start.
But a star never 

. hlrti
Wh o cam

f
Ï1882—Child’s Square-Yoked Dress.

With Dutch Neck amd Blbcw Sleeve».
Paris Pattern, No. 1882.

All Seams Allowed.
This Uititle frock of blue embroidered 

mull 4s made with a full baby waist 
caught into a yoke. The yoke is cot 
out 4m square fashion to give the popu
lar Dutch nieck, and the sleeves ter
minate just above thi? elbow. It 4s an 
excellent model for the little frocks of 
plaid1 or checked gingham or of cotton 
voile.

The pattern is in four sizes—3 to 9 
years. For a child of 5 yeans, the drees

That ;h—ASSISTANT BOOKKEl 
for pork factory office/ j 
Ifflce experience preferred. 0 
[alary expected, ete., to Bsx

Anniversary Services in Trinity 
- and Metropolitan Churches 

", on Sunday.

Find a
In the infancy of 

the Christian- Church the intrepid Paul 
steps forth and confounds the philoso
phy of his day by the higher philoso
phy o fthe

“In the middle ages, when the foun
tain of truth is corrupted, Luther steps 
forth. In the days of Charles, 
brings out his Oliver Crorivwell. v„ 
this side of the water the slave crisis 
brought, out » Abraham Lincoln—a di- 
vinely appointed man, . *

"God always has a man on hand to: 
fill the bill," said the preacher.

The preacher pointed out the moral 
intrepidity, faith and heroism of Eli- ! 

li was Childrem’a Day at Trinity to*1 as lessons for the believers of to-
1 day.
f special effort is being made by

mortgage

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for .persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. S4e that your candidate is properly no? 
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will he issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—N<r employe of The World or 
other Toronto daily newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest.

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World atone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts "and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

ATIONS WANTED. cross.

UR»E OPEN FOR ENG Ui] 
T.-rn'-i mo.ler.ite, dty i 

ix 2ft, World. Jjjj
dim shed® a halo for

»,
turn for repose- to a home in 

the heart. —Anon.

Yesterday was Sunday School anni
versary Sunday at several of the Metho
dist churches, and the services were of

metis 3 7-8 yards of goods 20 inches. “i:reSt to 3*^* people,
wtdia. or 2 yards 36 Inches wide, or 1 7-8 I Bright .programs, instructive addresses 
yard® 42 touches wide; 2 3-4 yards of and overflowing congregations were a 
heading, 6 yards of ribbon and 1 1-4, feature of these services, 
yards of edging to trim.

Price of pattern 10 cents.

God
On j

BENTS WANTED.

Why Men Dont Marry YoungfCIAL CORPORATION R 
■ large offices with extra Hr 
imodatton. centrally si'nut* 
full particulars, etc., to Box

-
:From all quarters comes the asser

tion that young men are, as a rule, 
much less disposed to marry young 
than were those of former generations.

Judging from observation, which af
ter all, is leas misleading than statis
tics, it seems to take the young man 
of the present generation ten years- 
or so longer. to screw his courage to 
the sticking point of taking to him
self a Wife than It did his ifather. who 
married as soon as he became of age 
and had a quiver full, more or 1ère, by 
the time he was 35. the age. at which 
men nowadays, prefer to marry.

A-s to the reason for this reluctance, 
some say one thing, some say an
other. The women blame the men. 
who they say are selfish; the men 
charge, in rdturn, that women "have 

to be so exacting in their re- 
extravagant and un

i-1.

INDEPENDENT IXCO 
be the wonderful electrical i 
for physicians, barbers, hoi 
vrltorv; sample, with Stt 
‘aid. 85.25. ifcrgea Battery 
ling. Chicago..

Methodist Church. At the morning
euTvIce the scholar®, with their friends, ' the church to "reduce the 
listened to on Illustrated address by debt of $23,000 upon the property.
J. A. Brock of Dumn-avemnie School on Bathu t St A •tSak^Tf SHnSnST^cvenTÏÏ eSjIStltoÆhS
w;re Rev. Drs. R. N. Burns and W. F. yesterday. Rev. d. 43.' Hoaaadk qt Deer 
Wilson.. whose addresses .were aspect- Park Presbyterian Church preached at 
ally for young peocple. The scholars the morning service. The speaker 
occupied -uhee-plexfon-mis, end gave the Pointed ou title' Iim-porian-ce of a care-, 
major ,portiop of the musical prio- ful and «nouai, tnatofng-.ef the Children 
gram ait all tihe services. Trinity is at this critical period of .tijeto- lives, 
one of-the most successful Sunday when their sense» are all acute ami 
school® in title city, and Its growth is open to Impressions which win have a 
only limited by its quarters, which are : lasting Influence on - their characters 
n-ow too small, classes having to over- , all thru life. He urged the Young men 
flow Into the chu reft- The membership t especially not to follow any beaten 
I; now over 900, an inersaee of 140 pa-t-h-s />f " progress, ibecause the world 
above last year. A unique feature of preferred original genius and tnven- : 
its w-ork la the employment of a dee- tivenegs.
comers to attend to the interests of the At 3 p.m. T. McGMZ'»uddy gave an! 
Scholars. The annual Sunday school Interesting address on "Ship Signals.’' ; 
entertainment Is to be held in the The speaker had a full-rigged e;hroner 
church on Tuesday next. 071 'the platform amid. explained in de-

Spectai seirmions and m-uelc were the ( tail the International signal code lately 
order of the Sunday school anniversary adapted by the .prlndlpxl na-b'dns, after 
at the Mehrop-oKita-u Chiurch. The ser- waands encouraging ,the 
vices were well atttr.dld and of a s-pe- show that 
daily Interesting
Cleaver, the pastor, was the speaker 
of the mom-lng, his -subject being 
“-Sowing and Reaping,” and in the 
afternoon Rev. J.W.Fedley. B.A., s-poke 
on “Gua-rdiing the Heart amd Life.’’ At 
night the eermom. wo® aeipecla.'ly for 

| young men, -and wiate delivered by Dr.
| Clearer. A special program wasNpiven
I in the aftermoion. In-c-luding co-ntribu- , ___
! tiens toy th? Chinese class and «elec- Acute Form of Pleurisy Develops and 
I ifotns toy A. Hewitt’s douh-’e cua-rtet. An Condition is Critical.
Iti-terestin-g feature was the distribution- - ----------
of prizes "for attendance and recitation The illnesis of Aid, Jamas WHs-a 
by Misses Fearron and Ste-Ve The re- who h,as ^
ocrfcs. as read -bv 4M6 secretary and 5 *“ “a daa‘-Ktreasurer . showed a siaitW-a-oto-ry and of patiu-mio-nia fer several days, aaàum- 
p«-c.greiEiriv8 stahs of affairs. Member- ed a very serious phase on Sunday,w-hea 
ship to far in exce=s of lp®t year, being an acute form of pleuri.sy develop--1 
now almost 850. The annual entertain- While it is hoped that -he will re-rovè- 
ment will be held an Tuesday night. jt ,ls recognized that to is ccndltiom is 
when a speeially good tlrrue may he very grave.

'Miaycr Ccatsw-artih

ICLES FOR SALE. ;

SENSE KILLS AND. D 
rats, mice, bedbugs; no smi

!'

UB . CHEAP—BALL-BEAI 
skates: used only a short 
ware make, steel rollers,
I ox 32, World Office, THE DISTRICTSand no amount of

FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
DISTRICT NO. 1

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District NO. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District Np; 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

Le—THE RIGHT TO UH 
roeess for prodm’titip of Pol 
larlum under Canadian pit 
led to Herman ScBulZe; to 
toy, can be obtained at a i 
f-e on application to the 
Knight Brothers, Waslilngl 
Columbia, • United States 
Henri Grist. Ottawa. Cana

grown
quirements, sp
reasonable, that no man can afford to 

unless) he has a stout and 
growing bhnk account, which few real
ly young men possess.

Without discussing the truth or un
truth of this last indictment, it must 
he admitted that the youth of 22 who 
ventures to marry nowadays must have 
either an independent and adequate 
income, -*hicli is also secure, or a 
sublime belief in himself and his 
bride-elect. lit costs much more to 
live now than it did forty or even thir
ty years ago; people have larger ideas

■Includes all territory within the present limits

marry

PAT CASH FOR GÈlf 
l-hand bicycle. Bicycle 
treet.

children to

str-aigtotfotrwa-rd-neew 1m -deveiiejjxtng their ' 
characters, as is shown- when the rig- ; 
mils are hais-ted to t-h-e mast-head. ' :

Rev. Dr. Chummy, the partir,preach-- 
.ed the evening service, which 
«■ally for -the children.

. HOTELS. same dieolsév-eues-s-
Dr.character.—

)USE—CORNER- FRONT A*»/ 
i. remodelled and enlarged, Ifwf 
; rates $1.50 and $2 per da?‘ 
Prop.

N HOTEL. QUEEN-STR*B1 
Toronto; rates, one dollar

YONGB AN’p 
Rates two dol-

Helen Oldfield.
- TABLÉ OF BALLOT VALUESwas spe- •

Single ballots cut from The Daily World ..................... .
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ....................... .. "

B Subscription to The Daily World, one month—26 cents—a
special ballet of ................ .. *. .............

Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World,
45 cents-ra special ballot of ... .1. ............ ;

Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 ceiits—
a special ballot of .............................. ..........

Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months
—$1.25—a special ballot of.....................................

Subscription to the Daily World, six months—$L5Ô-Hâ
special ballot of /......................... ................................... ..

Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months
. —$2.50—a special ballot of ............. .. .u.................

Subscription to The Daily World,-one year—$3.00—-a spe
cial ballot of................ ;.................... ....................

Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year—7
$5.00—a special ballot of .............................................. 3000 votes

Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 
shown in the table above will be issued for patd-in-advance subscrlp- 
tions to The World when payments have been received bv the World 
providing all arrearages are paid. ’

PEFtlOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted 
date of expiration.

The World’s 
Serial Story.

1 vdte.
5 votes.AID. WILSON .VERY ILLProprietor.

ÇOR HOUSE,
(1er-streets.
Ml A- Kerwln Proprietors. 60 votes.

one month—
HOUSE. TORONTO. <1 
-erg.-streets, first-class s< 
lied reams (with batbs) p< 
lollar fifty and two dollar*
Main 3381.

100 votes.

250 votes.point of physical exhaustion, went'off 
into a sort of doze and lay heavily still 
in the man’s arms. She awoke from 
this with a violent start and a cry.

~‘I thought he was trying to take me 
away from you, Harry,” she said, shiv
ering. “I thought he 
me.”

'He is gone?” she said, in a wtols-After a* little spell
now, Harry,” said she, very sadly, 
“now I have qome to the lowest depths 
of my abasement. Now I am pros
trate, indeed, to have brought you to 
this—to have made you what I âtn. If 
only you had. cast me off, if you had 
cursed • me arid gone away I should 
have taken some small, miserable com
fort for that àt least I had not soiled 
you. I should have wrecked your hap
piness, but never your soul. Oh, now 
I am indeed prostrate!”

He fell to soothing her. Whispering 
to her, his lips against her face.

“Never say that, Betty,” he pleaded. 
"Oh, never say that! How comfortable 
should I be sitting apart on my cold 
height of self-irighteousness while you 
wept in the shadows. A tine, generous, 
noble! figure ltd be! Oh, my dear, if 
there’s a just and pitiful God aloft 
yonder, as the books say, what would 

_ „ He have me do. do you think? In what 
™ regard would he hold a man who, hav

ing very solemnly sworn to cherish and 
love and protect a certain woman for 
as olng as they two might live, should 
cast her off, holding his skirts aside, 
just because, for love’s sake—for his 
sake—in a pa4sionate striving for his 
happiness, she had broken certain laws? 
Oh, my very dfar, if there's a God who 

- holds by faithfulness and constancy 
and the love of a man for the woman 
who loves him. He won’t be.very hard 
on my soul. And if the God we’re 
told about isn't- that sort of a God, I 
don’t want anjy dealings with Him at 

- all. I'll go it ; alone. So, Betty, don’t 
feel low because I’m riot a deserter and 
a blackguard." *

Then, after they had been a long time 
silent, he said* bending his head 
her as she lay: in his arms:
'"Betty!” j .
“Yes," she said.
“Betty,’’ he said,—“what do you sup

pose Adam sajid to Eve-.when they’d 
been driven ou$. of the garden and 
sitting together like this, thinking it 
over?” ! ’

She gave a little, shaking, uncertain 
tough in the drirk, and she said:

“I expect he: said, 'Now you’ve been 
and 'done it—jiust like a woman !—and 
it can’t be undone, and so we’ll—we'll 
ju$t have to stick together and patch 
up some sort df a life the best we can.’ 
That’s what he said,’ I expect.”

''Yes,” - said: Faring, drawing het 
closer—"yes. I expect that will be just 

' what he sald.’f
And again they were silent 

long time,' so

of silence. “Ah,
per.

"Both of them,” said the man. "Clean 
gone, without trace. No one saw them 
go.”

Beatrix sprang to her feet and came 
to meet him, catching at his arms. 
The old terror, the old panic clamor
ed from her eyes.

"You. must find him, Harry!” »he| 
cried, and shook the arm her hands 
ciurngfito. "Oh, you must find him and 
bring' him back! While that man is 
abroad we ihan-g upon a razor's edge. 
He would do anything. Have you 
seen his face, Ills eyes? Anything! 
You must find him.”

Faring wakened 'suddenly from 
something trancelike. "Yea," he said, 
gently, “I must find him, Ee must 
not toe left at large- I will go at once.” 
He freed 'himself and moved towards 
the door/ Then he paused and came 
back. He took her into -his arm® and 
kissed her mouth. "The grooms are 
cut now searching the neighborhood," 
he said, "but I do not think they will 
be successful. The man is clever, 
may be away for some days. I sha 
not ccme back until we are safe.”

“Oh, Harry! Harry!” she said, un
der her breath.

"I' think I should send for Aunt 
Arabella Crowley if I were you,” he 
Bald. “She would like to come, an<V 
she will bear you company. You can 
say that 1 am In New York on affairs 
of Importance.”

“Yes.” she said. “Yes. Perhaps I 
will d‘o that. Oh, Harry, be careful ! 
Do not take risks. He is very des
perate, that man, and, I think, dan
gerous.”

Faring Shook his head. . “He wants 
money, not blood,” said toe. “He is 
not dangerous. I rather wish toe 
were-”

Then after a little more he was gone 
and she heard him speaking to his 
wait in the hallway outside her door. 
Presently the voice was gone also, and 
she -was left alone.

300 votes.I VENDOME. YONGB 
central, electric light.

-q moderate. Braoff. 500 votes
had come forGLADSTONE — QUEEN 

opposite G.T.R. find' ^ 
Hrie cats pass door. Tone
[rletor..." , •" . .

. 1000 votes.expected. expressed much 
cenoeirn vast night regarding the out
look, and in civic circles generally 
mudh anxiety Is. being shown. Altho it 
Is his first year in the city cciuncf Vd 
Wilson has made many frleraik -ri 
labor circles, where he j.g 
known, his illness has 
regret.

He is being attended at his h'rn = 
742 East Gerraird-street, by fir 
man Allen.

“Hush, dear!”,said Faring. “Neither 
he nor anyone can take you away from 
me. We’re together for all time, what
ever may happen to us.”*

Then presently she sat up with a 
deep, breath.

“We must look to the future,”, she 
said. “We must talk of what is to 
become of us. Is there still any way, 
Harry, In which .we may be .saved? 
I mean culwandly saved. Where We 
stand in our -own eyes we know and 
we shall always know- Day and night 
It will té before us. Oh, we shall pay, 
dearest, we shall pay In full measure/ 
But for our frler.d®’ sakes and for 
many reasons we must prevent this 
thing from being known If we possib
ly can. What Is to be" done?”

“I have been thinking,” Faring said, 
‘/while you were still and asleep. I 
expect I must, after all, stop that 
man who knows from going away. He 
won’t have gone yet, I am sure. He’ll 
have waited for a last appeal, a last 
threat, maybe. I must stop him and 
make some sort of bargain with him. 
After all, it will not be for long. The 
other—the little tramp”—he could not 
bring himself to say “Herbert Bu- 
cbanal”—"cannot live for a year. I 
should think. He is far gone already. 
Once he is—dead—the other man’s hold 
upon- us is gone. Of course he knows 
that.” »

He kissed her and put her from 
him, and rose to his feet. He struck - 
a match and made two or three lights 
in the room.
, ‘.‘It is half-past nine.” he said, look
ing at hds watch. “I must go down at 
once. Shall I send your maid ? You 
must have something to eat. We’ve 
-had no dinner, either of us.”

She shook her head- “I’ll wait here,” 
said she. “I don’t wish anything to 
eat—not now-. I must know first. Go 
at once, Harry. I'll w'ait here for 
you.”

He went out of the room, and the 
woman sat where he had left her, 
silent and still, her chin in the palm 
of her hand, her eyes glooming across 
the room towards the shadows which 
hun g th ere.

In ten minutes he was back, and 
by the look on his face she knew.

1500 votesCooke’s Anniversary.
Cooke’s Church was crowded at both 

services yesterday, when Rev. A- B 
Meldrum, D. *D„ of Cleveland, Ohio, 
preached the anniversary sermons. .

Dr. Meldrum Is an old Knox gradu
ate, and many of his Toronto friends 
took the opportunity to hear him.

Special music was 
male voice
ing service the Crescent Male Quartet —
also sang. Bank Clerks Imported.

Dr. Meldrum’s racy eloquence was Toronto banks continue to bri no- 
much appreciated. young man out from the old coun'rv -

In the evening, taking for his sub- to fi 1 junior vacancies. Five ycure
ject the Prophet EUjah, Dr. Meldrum fellows arrived from PicoMar j yes'-re
said he was one of the grandest and day to take positions in the O.-ia-’A-i
most romantic characters In litera- Bank of Commerce. TTj-y have been 
ture. employed In banks at home and

"He appears with all the majesty temp ted out by an" increase of cala-v
and grandeur of a being ffbpi another and a-hope of more rapid DromoHon YJ, 
world," he said. “He was a' predestl- I a new country. v on ln

DN HOUSE, QUEEN «g 
In-Btreets; rates $1.M 300 * 
lenfrally located.

F. HOTEL, 1145 YOMGE-Sl 
a! of the Metropolitan 

$1.50 up. Special rate* 
jB. Leslie, Manager. ,
IN TORONTO STOP AT 
I Oak Hotel; homelike. - 
t per (lay. Burns Bro«.,-^^S 
ner I aage and Trlnity-str*®

very well
created miuch

provided by a 
choir, and at the even-

Nor- on or befores
I

SPECIAL NOTICE Adrirèss all letters pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballots and

X19.

ICE OF REMOVAL^

srssyys®%SI-8 north of Queen-street. ^
•JS41.

subscriptions to the1
:

wcira TRIP TO LONDON EDITORONE Y TO LOA.4.

World Office, Toronto.
COUNTING,—Is done on Wednesdays and Saturdays and the 

standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays and 
Thursdays.

MWANCElTlsALABIBp
|il others without sec,ur_î*’/.itfe». 

ifflces lii 60 Pr “h'irtberl T$- 
■„ aho, Mauulng chauiuer».
West. •

L NEGÔTIATE A LOAN 
f von have furniture or 
Inert y. Call unfi, get our ‘«JJ 
U.lentlal. The i»
hated 10 I.awior Building. 
[West".

Nominating Blank j
World Trip to London nt____

120,000,000 ACRESA nominating blank must be received for each candidate befo 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated in each 
will be printed in The World regularly. This blank does not 

vote, and need1 only be sent In once for a candidate.

Fish in Lake Ontario.
BROCK VILLE, May 12.—(Special, )— 

The fi:Si hatchery at Cape Vincent ha» 
placed one and a half million of white 
fish fry in Lake Ontario. This makes 
an aggregate of six million recently 
placed. Thirty millions of White fist* 
eggs are now in process of hatching.

re she 
district 

count as a

over OF ARABLE LANDP»REALjstlethwaite.
in Phone* M. 3778.

/ v TO LEND. 5 ‘"’EM
()() cent.. <**'„*&}! 
ns: no foes; mortgagee B«| 
Its f-anted. Reynolds, o 
Toronto.

58 vielceu rsnee. OTTAWA. May 12.—At the end of 
this summer the arable land surveyed 
for settlement in the Canadian (vest 
will total 120,COO,000 Acres- There Is 
estimated to be as much -mone good 
lam-d uneurveyied- It Iles oh léfl y to 
the north and east of Edimontion, in 
-moderate climate, and with long hours ' 
of sun. This summer, the department- 
of the interior will survey eleven mil
lion acres.

herewith nominatewere
Name of woman

Whose agè I know to be over 18. Czar’s Cousin Married.
YALTA, May 12.—Grand Duke 

Nicholas Nlciholalevitch, second, edurtn 
of the Emperor of Russia, was mar
ried here to-day to Princess Ana -tasia 
of Monténégro, the divorced wife at 
Duke George of Leuch ten be rg.

LOST. (Tft be Continued). 'N'
|w.C) WEEKS AGO. CM&i 
bout 7 months old; dark p 
r*host and front "paws. 1 
r this notice vs'ill he 
I 87 I|en trice-street.

Of as the mosty popularPostoffice. County or street.
WINDSOR TABLE SALT

is prepared, packed and shipped 
with every care. It travels straight 
to your table in absolute purity. * '

Insurance Licenses Issued.
OTTAWA, May 12.—The department 

cf insurance - has iseued .li ceases to 
the Annuity Company o.f Canada 
(W. mi ip eg), to do a life in-mranca busi- 
ntFS, and to the Dominion Fire Insur
ance Company of Toronto.

woman in District No. Nominated by
HINERY FOR SALE.

tMINGTON A SIMS 
bp-

Some Sections Suspended.
OTTAWA, May 12.—An orler-ln- 

counclJ suspends" sect lone, "3 to IS of 
the act re the inspection of meata 
and can-red foods until Aug. 1 next.

for a
long that Beatrix, over

wrought, overstrained, worn out to the
Name of nominator.153iibout 40 

in ‘ eflgine* house, 
at 75 Front-street East.

x

l

World Pattern Department

Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send th.e above pattern to
N A M B«..e#e#ep«fe*e
ADDRESS............

Ctze Wanted—(Give age of Child*» 
or Mias* Pattern.}

By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper & Brothers

"Buchanan V
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* Shrubb Would 
Race Longboat

ten carloads of thurobreds
ARRIVED YESTERDAY FOR RACES

Tr

I RunningFirst
Practcesi

Horses For O.J.C. 
Benban’s Toboggan LacrosseRacesI Pitcher:

Side- 
. Robb

1
A I Fate set 

Diamond 1 
the Blsom 
lit."Use In.tl 
el ITiyle’s 
a foul bal 
and Kelley 

However 
Maple Leal 
ip the slxl 
Frick’s hit 

SI i^™txvo çt. the 
M f. . rentos four 

V > one In the 
■ E' a alight in

■ |Tlle 
Despite t 

!?: pie turned
fa". ground rule 
g; « hit lu tlj 

throw.
llestorfeil 

I. < started to
KF respect! x-ely

driven- to t 
t relieving.

B Hoffner. n 
In bis umpl 

». way go to fl
5 b ‘ troubled
6 " Buffalo I111
E second, wbl 
6 111 the firs
IP . counter on

3 which Murd 
glancing In 
fitted with 

► drove a. line 
the shins, d 
In-. Frick 

*_ • Buff-llo g 
a total of 
stolen base 
rhylc play'i 
field hit. Nil 

• singled to lj 
tern, fire"d 
fo • second.

•ilg'Acvid. fill
Journeyed t 
single to H 
second, will] 

. McConnell ci 
■ In 7 home M 
I a life, retlri 

Toronto 1.
The Mnpl 

half of the 
way. both F 

• drove a ItncJ 
In 7 off Ms iJ 
and Kellev 
much to ton 
ers and the s 
altho McCon 
stopped the 
however, h 1j 
liases. The 
hit to Natl 

*j bases full. ' 
After By an 

ly In the fo 
' and second 

crlflce. fietta 
on. A doublj 
half of toe a 

Both teams 
. fifth, while 1 
forced Tor**,] 
the outs. Tl 
to the born li 
Keller dispos 
re-pi ved pay 
Wletlen,so ill’s 
left field. fJ 
the, ban In tlj 
Corrigan mad 
Ntitp team, j 
scoring Wo'I 
fanned. wfolH 
left garden, d
get on rctlr!

Kissinger rj 
Kclhy being ] 
Only four mej 
and eighth, ij 
order In the 

McA lllater j 
ninth, bur w] 
ea ill. (JettmJ 
safely, after] 
White - found 
the game wad 

Toronto— 
Thoney, If. . 
Flood. 2b. . 
Kelley, lb. . 
1’h.vler 3b. .. 
WoteM, r.f. . 
Wleiteumnl, r] 
Prick, s.a. ..
Corrigan, e.
Meat erf er, p, 
Toren, p. ...I 
r Wood .........

Totals ...... I
x Batted fo] 
Buffalo— 

Nattress, s.g, I 
Oettma »> c.f I White, l.f. I 
Murray, r.f. . I 
Sxrilth, 2b. 
McConnell. li>] 

;; Coreomn, 3b. 
Ryan c. I

* McAllister .1
Totals ....I 
xBatted for

Buffalo
Toronto .... ! j
xvï5reo'1>n8e y
'Vlede-ii^nut y 

-£««« 2. Gefctml 
stolen
F^yle nn<l Frt 
” McConnell;! 
innings pitciie] 
Jy Green * f, I

, .tes i 1 
f*.rK4:H

p Buffo loi
I “wterfer. Ba 
I' —Hoffner I
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TORONTO UNO TEEUMSEH ’ 
HOLD INIMIGTICTS

GOLD WEATHER CRICKET 
MANY SATURDAY GAMES

BENBAN. RANK OUTSIDER, WINS 
TOBOGGAN HANDICAP AT BELMONT

'
SHRUBB v, LONGBOAT

I
(

runner, who hold? several records, 
was a passenger on toe WMte 
Mar steamer Cedric, which arriv
ed to-day from Liverpool. He 
gomes here to make .a match, if . 
possible, with toe Indian runner, 
ixmigiboat.

Four cars came to from Memphis. la
the lot were: . ÏÉ .

Amos Turney’s Martin Doyle, Anna John- 
son Choppy, Tamrme, Clem Turney, Dutcb 
pete, Willie Green, Maud Slgsby, Tueklln, 
Necknfoong and McQulxW; M. Burton’s 
Sneer and Dr. Chas. Tangrlt’s To 
son Bob’s Pet, Lady Erml, Miss Cinerine,
Ella B., Oscar T., Florence P., Comic 
Opera, Ghai")ey Ward, Blml’s Ret and Elk* 
slno. ,

The Seagram platers were given some 
stiff work Sunday morritng. toe first that 
they have been asked to do" yet ht the. 
Woodbine track. Assemblymen, Sea Wad 
and Half-a-Orown wyfre aent the plate dis- - 
tance, which was covered nicely In 2.16%.
They went toe three-quarters ft> 1.18, and ’ 
were at the tulle to 1.47. Tihite four-year- 
old mare Haruko, that finished third to 
Slaughter and) Court Martial laet year, 
was given a mile-gallop, which she did 
handily to 1.50. The work of :the Water- 
loo horses waa eminently sattefictory, and- 
shows that the popular M.P. has four 
candidates, any one of which has a good > 
chance to win toe miuch-coveted King's 
prize.

A good two-year-old Hamburg filly, own- 
iby Mose Jacobs, died at the track yester
day She was extra promising, having 
shown very fast before being shipped here.

At a meeting of the board of the Ontario 
Jockey Club held on Seturdayj an addl, 
tlonal list of trainers and jockeys were 
granted llceneee for 1907. " nr’.

The following declarations were report
ed received for the King’s Plater

John Dyment, Skipper.
Hon. John S. Hendrle, Denhatn.
6r. C. M. Lang King Edward V., King 

Edward VI. and Victoria I.
James R. O’Neill, Flying Klie. —
Woodstock Stable, HlUhnrst.
The licenses are as follows: i
Trainers—A. Bulcroft. J. W. Dayton J.

Foley, J. Gleason J. A. HamMeton, G. 
Howard, J. F. McCarthy, J. Mnltn, B. 
Murray, W. Murray, W. Fedridh, C. PhCl- 
llpe, G. F. Rlcblngs, A. Willis,

Jockeys—H. Boyle, J. W. Dalton, 3. A. 
Hambleton, J. Hogg, J. Malta, M. iMur- 
Jhy, A. Murfray. W. Murray, C. Phillips,

& V- <ey
Seagram Platers Gjven Strong 

Work - 2-Year-Old Hamburg 
Filly Dies at ^Track-Races 
Open This Week. ,

Ten carloads of toorobreds came to yes
terday and Frank Somers, toe genial repre
sentative of H.M.S, customs had hte busiest 
day. The races open next Saturday, by 
which time every stall and barn anywhere 
near to etrack will be filled. Fallowing are 
the arrivals: . ____

From Baltimore were W. Fllllck’e Black 
Mask, Lady Powell, Old. Acquaintance and 
Airastotal, ’ , ,

H. Mason’s Ormonde’s Right and Mbllek.
C. C. Gill’s Platoon. ,
G. & Davies’ Theh Hummer, Bert Lewis. 

Altar Boy, Geo Swato, Teddy and Fay Al
berta.

VV. H. Motor’s Anua SmUth, Scarf ell and 
Chlfgiewa.

B. L. TaMey’» Paul Clifford and Anlee.
Johnny I’angle’s Nonsense, Oceanic, Kitty 

Smith, Awles and Meddlesome Boy.
R. W«1 lack’s Ben Lola and Geo. Super.
E. A. WMtmey’a Toecan and Mlonocorder.
Dr. McKeown’s Sweet Kitty.
J. F. Hynes’ Frank Somers.
M. Nlcoll’s Wild Chprry, Sally Buber, 

Macdonald, Gabriele, Trixy Briggs, True 
Dora, Lexington Lady, Lentils Thompson 
Ketchie Mike, Ova Sudduth, George C. 
Clawson and Affinity,

From Oklahoma were R. J. Miner’s 
Round Dance and Renraw.

P. J. Williams’ La Gloria.
L. B. Eaton’s PhlMgo, F. B. Shaw, J. 

R. Langhrey, Halbou, Merlingo, Prolific and 
Chas. L. Stone, s

Williams’ Sans1,Reproach. Alarium, 
Anoura. Alucolar, Abbacy, Almonatlze and 
Aquiline.

Wm. Walker’s horses came In two cars 
dlijÿct 
teins:

THIRD RACE—Moquette, Col. Brady,
Bill Herron. ,

FOURTH. RACE—Harlequin, Full of 
Ftgl, Magic.

FIFTH RACK—Zal, Posing, Hannjbal 
■Bey,

SIXTH RACE—Request, Louise Macfar
ia», Fonsoluca.

Oakland Entries for Monday.
RAN FRANCISCO, May 1.1.—First race.

% mile, selling—Charay 110, A.Mon H. 110.
Sbenowoe 110, Dally 110, Sancy M. lib.
Star of Texas, Herlves, Snap Dragon 110,
Rare tan, Connie M., Sadie H., Katie Rains
110. ’’

second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—St. On Saturday evening the members of the 
Gfrcrge Jr., Baker 112 Little loter, luvtru- printers’ Bowling League and their ladies
BerryesM 1*0, Cloche d’Or, VreeeLs, Salin 1 vrere entertained at a serial given by T, F. 
107, Ro»lnlul 107. Ryan at the Toronto BowlHng. Academy. It

Third race,’ 1 1-16 miles, selling—Nabon- proved to be a most successful function, 
assar 112, Mldmont, Red Reynard, Roman * , . .. - .Boy, IV. B. Gates, Foucasta luO, Lady and f”™ed a fitting windup to toe seA- 
Frshlon, Ray. Susie Christian, Lucrèce 10Z. souls sport. The allej-s 
itoi Mages, Tarrigan 101. nul verse! attention, many of the ladles re-
toor°£tllInkClÏ2! The cel'in® toe4r introduction to the
HI Caul Cap Laxell, Hetrou, Alma Boy. game, wihbch t»ey unanimously voted to be 
Tatteuham 109 Rama 107, Fury 104. Cot. most Interesting and entertaining, and « 
Jewell 104 la uut at all Improbable that a ladies’ bowl-

Flfth race,' 6 furlongs purse—Domtou », *“6 league will materialize to the not dls- 
Arvl 114, F. Neugent 111 Como 111, Mt-r- i tant future. Afterwards a progressif 
Chant, Red Ball, Sdbarl, Treble Virginia | ^chre game, with ten. toblM. was couitest- 
100, Sam. Earner, Conique, Corabury 106.1 une winners bring Mr C. Wheeler and 
L C Ackerlv Silver Stocking 101. ’ Mira- T’ Johnson. Refreshments followed,

'sixth race ' purse, 7 furlOTgs-Corritan a *^rt ttonee was todulged to,
111, Lein. Reed Dora Do 106, Bob Rggon Orchestra being rengagea for
Itodolfo“’lW.1<The1,Mtot AThe’ SuUan lu"' T*e"flnal event was the distribution of 
8ÏÏÏÎ2L L^J^oo • ' the league prizes, and the opportunity was
Princess Louise luu. taken by the preeldenf, Mr. Wesley Wil

liams, on behalf of the league, of present
ing Mr. Ryan with a diamond pin as a 
token of appreciation of his treatment o’f 
the league dun mg the past year. In making 
the presentation the president spoke of the 
happy relations which existed between Mr. 
Ryan and the league, and of the satisfac
tion fek by the t umbers at having bowl
ing environments so altogether agreeable 
and suitable. Previous to this last season 
difficulty had been experienced to not" hav
ing quarters to which theh ladles could be 
invited, but the exclusiveness aud general 
attractiveness of .the Toronto Bowling 
Academy's alleys removed that difficulty. 
The president also thanked Mr. Ryan for, 
his munificence In giving prizes to the 
league, and for other contests during the 
season, and also In providing this final en
tertainment, which had bren universally 
enjoyed, and said that the league were 
strongly £u favor of renewing their rela
tionships with him next season. Mr. Ryan, 
to reply, thanked, toe league, and said he 
t'hougiht he blftiself sus the „galner, and 
that the league's expressions of goodwill 
gave hkn feelings of pleasure and satisfac
tion.

Rosîbm Scratched — Ooed and 
Plenty'* First Defeat—Celigny 
Win* Steeplechase.
NEW YORK, May 11.—Benben, a 25 to 

1 shot, won the Toboggan Handicap, 6 fur
longs straight away, at Belmont I*ark to
day, defeating a good field of sprinters. 
Pantoufle, a 50 to 1 toot, wna toeood with 
Red River., third. Halifax, the 6 to 5 
favorite, was never prominent 
going not bring to his ltiang. and he flndsn- 
ed away back. Beubau won by a lengta.

Smoker, running an Improved race, won 
the Juvenile Stakes for two-year-olds. He 

quoted at 15 to 1 in the betting. Two 
favorites won. Summaryt1 * . ——

First race, 6' furlongs—Saracineaca, 100 
(Miller), 9 to 5. 1; Jack Atkin 112 (Mar. 
tin). 2 to 1," 2; Welbourne, 10B (Brooks), 30 

Time 115. •Inquisitor and \oor-

Too Gold at IVlbntreal—Galt Trim 
Brantford Indians 9-3^- 

No. 2 Schedule.

Grace Church Beat St. Andrews 
and Lose to Rosêdale—Two 

Wins for St Albans*

m m And-er- ‘

ml eiiu.

■
PRINTERS’ BOWLING LEAGUE.

Social Night on Toronto Alleys—Prizes 
Presented.

The Toroutos had a 'larye turnout 
at their practice Saturday afternoon, 
when 28 players were 1m ualfomm. Of 
course, many of them were of ls*t 
year’s ruarners up for tige Intermediate 
G. L. A. chAmploneihlp, but there was 
also a good array of seniors.

Jimmy Kerwin, t ihe stellar defence 
player, iiormeriy éf Oomwaiil and later 
of St. Kitts, and Guy Boach, a broth
er of Tony Roach of Port Hope. 
Roach Is working in a law office here, 
and attending ’’Varsity. He Is a hus-i 
ky feciovv w vigil iug 180 lbs. and is 

Ta.urly fast. Another one that caugtot 
the rail birds was Nolan of AliMston, 
who plays a strong, heady game.

will be on

St. Andrew’s College wet defeat at the 
hamls of Grace chinch C'*C. on Seturraj 
by 51 rons. The bowhug of Black, A.t- 
wutxl and Steer tor tne w.unera was aeaui), 
while Mills kept thy wickets to good tovni, 
cocaidering tne Cold weutoer, ami tue field-, 
lug by both team»* was snappy. Grun t a 
catch oft Steer charmed '-the heart of 
cricketer» and ended a taultiesa Innings of 
12," Black 17 and Yetmtm W we!r« ^tou 
ether double figures for the wlnntrs. Me- 
I’lieitsou and G-radam both bowled, 'wed auil 
were well supported, toe former also mak
ing top score tor toe college. Tbe scores:

—St. Andrew’s College C.C.
Grant, I., l.b.w.,| b Black ...
Graham, b Attwood .............................
Dntrcansoo, caugtot and bowled Black. 
Mcrheroun, I., b Attwood ........
Fleming, XL, c Mills, b Black...............
Hcpe, b Black .................
McLaren, std. Mills, b Black ........
Smith, b Attwood .....................
Miller, cl. Black, b Attwood .
Hastings IJ., c Carter, b Steer 
Caldwell L, not out 

Extras .........

the heavy

I
- was

l first engagedto L 3.

5SSIÀ !rar«f
see i dtïtil* George, Cctosidi-ne, Orfano, Mar Kaui- 
blent and Vista also ran. •

Third race, Juvenile Stakes, 5 furlongs— 
Smoker," 117 (Radtke), 15 to 1.1; xSen- 
gulne, 117 (Miller), T to 10. 2! XAlamla. 117 
(Notter), 7 to 10, 8. Time 1.04 2-5. Ray
mond, Dendgone, Orlfiame and Doranta 
also ran, xc’oupled. ’ . . . „

Fourth’race, eteeplechnse. alxart 2 mues 
—xCollgoy, 153 (Donohue), 11 to 5, 1; Good 
and Plenty, 163 (Roy), 1 to 2. 2; Tom- 
Cogan, 153 (WSarnke), 15 to i. S. Time 
44)12-5. xRealm also ran. sCoupled.

Fbftb race, TOlKggan Handicap, 6 fur
longs—Beuban, 95 (Garner), 25 t° l, li 
I’antouflc, 100 (IE. Dugan). 60 to 1 2; R«1 
River, 109 (Notter), 9 to 2, 3, Time 1.16 2-5. 
Halifax McCarter and They’re Off also ran.

Sixth' race, selling. 1 mile—Shenandoah, 
loi (Musgrove),' 7 to 1, 1; Tony Hcuaro, '1 
(Preston), 16 to 5, 2; Azeliira, 1» (tJoyd). 
10 to 1 3. Time 1.42 3-3. GrazlaUo.^Der-
__ _ Masaulelio, Henry Wattereon, Azora
and Grafton alto ran.

Oakland Result».
SAN FRANCISCO, May 11.—First race, 

6Vj furlong»—Yellowstone, 112 «3. Wnlab). 
5 to 1, 1; Santa Ray, 107 (Alnrlc), 12 to 1, 
2; Metlakatla 107 (Borel). 8 tj l, 3. T:ni ■ 
1.21. Byron hose Linda Rcee, Lotta Glad- 
stene,. Duke of Orleans also ran.

Second race, 6% furlong»—Pal, W- (Bus- 
ton) 2 to 1. 1; Nothing, 107 (W. Kelly), 10 
to 1 2J Paddy Lynch 109 (C. Williams), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.2Â 4-5. Silver Line. 
Head Dunce, Even made. El rod ale, Tv‘>-N 
Gov. Ormou, Titus H- also ran.

Third race \Vt mllês—ByrOnerdale, 107 
(Fisher), 5 to 1,1; Talamund. 110 (G.aham), 
15 to 1 2; Benvollo, (C. Williams), 12 tq 

Time 2.35. Gov. Davis, Adonis,'Men-

1
. 1f1 vli I 1

7
4 Taylor and Ha-mlbUTg 

Jianid Monday, so -from present tnm- 
ca-tlone tibe Rosedaie team will be 
O.K.

0‘ 0
0I 3i
3

Tecumeeh'a Practice.
The Teoumeeih a held their Initial 

practice of the season Saturday at 
the 1 aland, all of last season’s play
ers toeing out, wl% the exception of 
Pitcher. Graham, who will take Pitch
er's place at point, was out; as was 
Harry Griffiths and Gundy Forrester.

All 'the new men showed up well, 
especially Griffiths, who Is playing 
the game of his life this year-- The 
team will practice every night this 
week.

0
the 6

/i . 23Total
—Grace Church C.C.—

Steer, c Grant, b McPherson ................ 12
Kireohmen run out ......................."•.........
Black, c Hastings b McPherson...........
Mills, c Graham, b McPherson ...........
Carter, b Graham .........
Attwood, b McPherson,
Xetman, run out ........ .
Campbell, b Graham ........
Brown,* c Caldwell, b McLaren 
Isted, not out ..............  ....

Extras ............ .. .............

8Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE. May 11—First race, 4 

furlongs, purse—Grande Dome 105, Dora 
Neff 10.3. H ester Corn 106, Little Minnie 
105, Esther Brown 105, Mlekleton Mold 105, 
Bitterly 100, Mammy Dink 112, Flora Ray 

Present 103, Bn nager 105, Silver Cup 
105, Lady Baldur 105, Inverotrees 105, Wal
dorf Belle 109, Merry Blue 112.

Second race,5% furlongs, selling—XWaltz 
King 95, Our Anna 98, Webber 100, Ben 
Stgong 100, xMlne Boy 107, Agnola 112, 
Funiculaire 115, Alençon 117, Royal River
98, Dr. Lee Huffman 100. Haber 100, xGold 
Spray 105. xShawane 108. Forehand 115, 
Weberflelds 115, Potter 118.

Third race. 4% furiougs, purse—Drop 
Stitch 98, Bosom Fnend 98, Blttet Gold 
101, TV,invegan 101, Milford 101. Heron HU, 
Col, Brnitv 110, Mnlmalson 113. Ada O. 
Walker 98, Halket 101. Beu Sand 101, Brim
mer 101, Financier 101. Bayou Lark lql. 
Bill Herron 113, Moquette 113.

Fourth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Buxom 123, Pete Vinegar 132, New Amster
dam 143, z Peter Becker 138. Harlequin 144, 
Magic 129, Killdee f38, zJohn. DUilou- 144, 
Full of Fun 143. zWArb entry.

Fifth race, 6 turtoags, purse—Bornsdale 
92, Usury 99, Zal 102. Haunlbal Bey 108, 
Lnveitn 97, I’ostog 0‘i_M1ke -Rottoii 107.

Sixth rate, 1 1-16 miles, selling—xOberon
99, xAlcosv 100, Lou. MacFnrlane 103, Red
wood H. 104 Anna Day 105, The Bugaboo 
105, Savoir Faire 105, Belden 107, Moccasin 
Maid 90, Request 102, Docile 108, Sultry 
104 Albert Fir 105. Fonsoluca 106, Trenola 
HIT) Scalp!ock 107.

Weather clear; track slow.
xApprentice allowance claimed.

L. J.9s

■ f rom *Sto Francisco. The string com 
Conoblen. Jack Kerchval, Bolla, Bo

gun, Edwin Gum, Zeltoa, Stanley Fay, 
An tit Trust, Earl Rogers and Dollnda.

ia-
i

m eszke Too Cold at Montreal.
MONTREAL, May 1L—It was 

cold to-day that the lacrosse teams 
did not practice. They will get out 
next week, weather permitting, 
few aspirants for the three locai. sen
ior teams, Momtreals, Shamrocks and 
Nttiacale, were ouit this afternoon, 
but oetiy for ten minutes or eo.

WITH THE HARRIERS.ASSOCIATIpN FOOTBALL.70Total
Attwood took four wickets for 11 nine, 

and Black 5 for 8; Steer 1 for 0. "

• 8t. Albans Win- and Tie.
A cricket match played on toe Upper

after- 
Upper

Canada scored teams, resulted In a tie, each 
side totalling 56 runs.

—St. Albans—
Shenston, c Oughtou, b Gallaher
Lumbers, b Gallaher .........................
Goodman, b Gal Inner ..........  .........
Koklnson, l.b.w., b McCullogh ...
Smith, b McCullogh .
W. Kent. . McCullogh .........................
R. Kent, -' Gallaher .......... ................
Bulsaard, 4 and. b, McCullogh .....
Jessup, b Gallaher ................................
MacPherson, c Saunders, b Gallaher
Dandson, not out .................

Extras ............... .........................

so

'I League and Exhibition Games Played 
on Saturday—Thistles Won.

West End Runners at Varsity Field— ~ 
Saturday's Runs.

West End Y.M.C.A. have now transferred 
their men to Varsity track, where they 
are training hard for the coming champion
ships, to be held at the Island on June 8, 
under the auspices of the association. Any 
men who would like to become members 
.are cordially Invited to visit the track on 
Monday, Wednesday or Friday, or at the 
bulldlug, corner Queen-street had* Dover- 
court-road. -

The West End* Y.M.C.Ai harriers held 
their Weekly run* ou Saturday aftertssou, . 
which, as usual, was largely attended. , |

The runners are fast rounding into tbrm, 1 
end with aucti men os Fred Meadows, Ed. 
Jewell, J. J. Thompson, Jack Tait, Tom 
Longboat and Alfred Knljbbs, the West 
lenders frit that they will make a good 
showing at the athletic meets on the holi
day.

The Toronto Central r.M-C.i^-' h arriérai, 
weekly I«per chase, held on . Saturday 
afternoon, was a very sqcceasfn! one.. A - 
good nuanlier of runners took, pqrt, «hten, 
was run by way of Learide and '«cross, the ’ 
Don Valley, thru' Todmiordeii and Chester, 
,and home along the Rosedaie'ravine drive, 
covering about eight miles. A «nimber of 
new runners were out and ran well, and 
give promise of making a good showing In 

’ the club handicap face to be held on 
June 1. * ' .

n AII

The Senior Tonooto Football As-Cauada College ground® yesterday 
noon between the St. Albans and eoolablon game oti Sahuntay between 

the Thistles end Brttamnias was won 
toy tbe TMatites. THie score was 6 to 6, 
3—0 at half time. Thie contest was feat 
ttomuout, a feature being the ekeellent 
work of Hodgkin*.

In the first half the Thistles playod 
with the wind. McDonald scored the 
first ,two goals and Murdhile tlhie third 
on a pass from the wing- with a clean 
drive- Hodgkins, who got . the last; 
passed five men In a grand rush.

Thistles (6); Goal, Galbraith; backs, 
Campbell!, Waldron ; halves, McPherson, 
Marr, MurcMe; centre, Morgan; for
wards, Galbraith, Hodgkins, McDonald, 
McElroy.

Britannia® (2): Goal, Watson; bocks, 
Stevens, Jones; halves. Hall, Rigby. 
White; centre, Thompson; forwards, 
Cater, Riennle, OUtamt, Robinson.

1 Intermediate District No. 2 Schedule.
WOOD BRIDGE, May ll.^-(8peclal.)— 

Clubs representing Intermediate C. U. A. 
district No. 2 met here to-day with Moody 
Tegart convener, and arranged toe follow-, 
Inf Schedule:

June 1. Orangeville at 
June 7, Toronto Junction at Orangeville. 
June 15, Malt lauds at Brampton; Orange, 

ville at Toronto Junction,
June 28 Brampton at Maltlande.
July 1," Toronto at Maltiauds; Orange- 

ville at Brampton. i
July 6, Toronto Junction at Brampton.

55 July 13, Brampton at Toronto Junction.
’ July 20 Mainlands at Toronto Junction. 

Aug. 5," Maltiauds at Orangeville.
Aiug. 12, Brampton at Orangeville.
Woody Tegart, convener.
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o.V. .Prizes were then presented to the win

ners as follows: Trophy and Mr. Ryan’s 
five gold: medal» The Oklie bowling team ; S. 
A. Jones’ five medals to the runners-up, The 
News’ team-; high average, pair of bowling 
shoes, R, Elliot; high three-frame game, 
medal, B. G;uy; Mgù, single, medal, J. 
Wood; high average men on each team— 
rani)retins, medals, lockets or cuff links— 
Globe, L Parkes; World, W. fit. Williams; 
Mail J. A. Jones; New». F. EIHott; Star, 
J. Turvey; Flemings, R. EUdot; Saturday 
Night, G.' E. Fooks; Warwick Bros. & 
Butter, E. Parkes; Carswells. G. l'hllllps; 
Hunter-Rose, W. Kelly ; Book Room, A. 
Cook.

Maltiauds.*1 2
15

A * ^v,..
don, Bel voire, Ray Carlo also ram

Fourth race 1 1-16 uüles Ker'lievaj 
113 (Uullett), is to 5, 1: J. L. Clem. 10->
<C. Rosb, 5 to 1,- 2; Princess T tanla ft>
(W. Kelly), 5. to. 1, 3. Time 1.42%. ltod- 
ferd Reservation, Tarp, Ethel also ran.

Fifth race, TH furlongs—Sir Billlnr 107 
4Grahum), 7 to 2, 1; G. V. McNair, 105 (v»
Ro,s) 7 to .2,i 2; Fred Bent, 9,1 (tlvitou),
2(i to’ l 3. Time 1.32 4-5. Judge Ne so v,
ïïSrr^eTh"e' B<^ne'!i0r' Belmont Entries.

sixth race.'5 furlongs—Fireball,, 100 (A. NEW YORK, May Îjk-Flrst race, haa- 
Wllllams) 16 to 5. 1 ; Ocean Short, 1)5 (C. | ditap, 3-ycav-old3 and upwards, 7 fuv- 
Rcss). 17 to 5. 2; Native Soil, 05 (W. Ke'h'i I longs—Tania 126, Brookdale Nymph 119, 
2 to 1, .3. Time 1.00 2-5. Yah Ness, Otfj , King’s Daughter 17, Lady Anne 110, Belle 
Price, Glass Cutter, Benntor Warner, Ta- of Pequest 105, Lady Esther 106, Zienap 
vera also ran. °L LeLolde 95. ’

Second race, 2-yeaa’-olds, selling, 4% fur- 
■ i- m- c longs, straight—New Carter lid. Aim 96,
Lou|«ville Summary. 1 ly Cohen 96, Marbles 96, Hounding Elk

LOUISVILLE. May 11.—First race, « 10i Marloll Moore 16, Rosi mine x :4,. Etta 
furloags—Lady Carol. 103, (Mcrta.rlty). 10 Loulse xlu0 Minnie G. x91, Rifle Ranger 
to 1. 1; Black Fv.v, 107 (Fort, 1 to 2 2; X01 CuscowlUa 96. Baboo 96, Sussex 06. 
All ship, 110 (Meal), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.17. xVlimetkn 96. Biskra 96. Sunsamon 99.

■ Demon, Monorea, Manore, Hard H°L ' Lady Isabel xlOO Iwand x97, Senator Beck- 
Cm re w, Prlnclpln, Refined, Posted. Gift m buni x9g, Qay Graysello x91. Compte'e xOl. 
Forge, Devout, Matador, Rather Royal,' Rat- Third race, maiden 3-year-olds, 6 
hurt also ran. « furiougs main course—Gold Castle 115,

Second race, 4 furlongs—Great Pirate, 113 pake 100, Gotdsnldev 100, Vervane
(Lee), 4 to.l. 1: Ancient, 98 (Btlac). 6 to 1, qq, Claude Duval 100. Miss Siooner 96. Geld 
2: Parisian Model. 106 (Morlflritv). 2 to 1, 3. I Julln 113 Bennie Wells 96, All Charm 06. 
Time .55 3-3. Wm. Blssett, Lady’s Man, j Lad of Lungdan 100, High Brest) 115, Ill h 
Sevenis. Antoine. Pnlamon, l’n Honest, Glass 106 Lovai 08. Dliina Ken 1U0. Euse- 
Blaek Mary, Wcodlane, Rebel Queen also |,|6 px>, Prince Fortunattis 100, Sea Wolf 
ran. ' 100. Pins and Needle® Û6.

Third race, 7 furl ones—Californian, 107 Fourth race toe maiden 5 furlongs. 
(B. Davis), S to 1 1: The, Abbot, 98 (lee), straight—Aland,! 115, Sanguine 125. Har- 
2 to 1, 2; Plill Finch. 112 (Warren), even, ^,urt fps, Ivmia Cavanagh" 112, Almee C. 
3. Time 1.28 4-5. Red Gauntlet, Orlanil- U2. Lotus Brand 112. Trahsvnnl 119, Mc- 
wlck, Lieut. RSI ce also ran. ; Gregor 115. Fancy 1,12, Mootauk 115, Bell-

Fourth racy. 1 1-ifl tulles—The Minks, 'wether 115.
110 (Xlcol), 8 to 5, 1; Bran cas, U0 (Mori a- Fifth race handicap 1 1-16 miles—Dsn-
ity), 4 - to 1. 2; Harry Scott. 102 (Hen- dt-llon 126, 'Nealon 122. Blandy 119, The 
reray). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 4-5, Moitlboy, Quail 116 Good Luck 116. Red Friar 114. 
Mlfw Llc|a. J. ;L: lnglis also rail. Dolly Spanker 114. Frank Gill 106. Al[.e’i

Fifth rai-e. steeplex-hare, short coarse— Marches 96. Faust 92.
Saul, 134’ (MéClurc), even. 1; Naran. 115, Sixth race selling. 1 mile—Flavlgny )*5. 
(Morrison). 2 fd 1. 2.; 1.1 rhts Ovt. H5 (Pc n- ; Water Bearer 97. Entree 106. Rvp If*. St. 
hereto»i 1 to 2,- 3. Time 2.51 4-5. Dei- Valentine 107. Wes 97 Suffice 96, Itohodir 
eon. Kllldare. Har’eauln. Lady Jo* e’.yn 103. Grazlnllo 102, xSavable 102, xShetmn- 
aho ran. Miss Lida lost -rider. 1 doah 99. .xChief Hayes 92. x Water Tank

Sixth racy 1 mile—Po'I y Prim. 107 92. «Master Lester 81. Workmald 91. 
(Morlarlty). 5 to, 2, 1: Qragea, 02 ('M'n-1. «Apprentice allowances. Cloudy, slow.
6 to 1. 2; Della Thorpe, 03 (Swain). 2 to 1,
3. Time 1.43 3-5. Guardi. Lady Goodrich.
Young Salter. Redwood IL, Gcldway, Re- 
bouudev also ran.

3
0
0

... 0'
19"

Total ..........................................................
—Upper Canada College, II. Team— 

Murqoeen, run out ..
Dean b Smith .....
Saunders, b Robinson 
Carl-others, b Robinson .■«•.. l 
Young, b Goodman ........
Blaekstock, not out ..
Gallaher, b Goodman 
McCullogh, b Goodman. .
Bird, I.E.W., b Robin sou ,..
McLean, l.b.w., b Goodman
Oughtou, b Goodman ...........

Extras ............... i.... ..7

m
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22 The First of the Season.

GA.LT, May 11.—(Special.)—In an exhi
bition game of lacrosse at Jackson Parti to
day the home team defeated the Royal 
Canadian Indians at Brantford by e 
of 9—s. The day was raw and chilly, but 
at that several hundred spectators xvlt- 
Jieased the first match of the season. The
""calt (9): Goal. McGaw; point Neol; 
cover Dennis; defence, Scott, Mettlaffer, 
Johnson; centre, Pickering; home Muiuro, 
Galbraith, Cherry’. Campbril, Mahler.

Indians (3): Goal. A. Johnson; print, A. 
P. Merton ; cover, t*. H. Martin; defence, 

Martin W. C, Johnson, S. Henry; 
centre, Howard Jonathan; home, Tnrton, 
Torn Johns, Reg, Martin, Rob Johnsen, Ed. 
Martin.

21 i* ■Brunswick Open Tourney.
From the results of Saturday’s games 

and standing of teams It looks like first 
money for Joe Gee and Doran In the dou
bles, with Nell and Crosby, Jennings and 
Boyd tie for second—1052 each. Some gool 
games xrere rolled on Saturday night .in 
the singles, Win. Seager rolling 576 and 
Darke 567, beating A. Graham’s score of 
631. Up to date 1133 is high In the dou
bles and 576 In the singles. The touniey 
wlll be open until Tuesday night for tbe 
benefit of those who have not rolled yet. 
In each event the money will be dlv'd *1 
In five prizes, as follows: 40 per cent, to 
first, 30 per cent, to secoud, 15 per cent, 
to third, 10 per cent, to fourth *and 5 per 
cent, to fifth.

The scores Saturday:
Haines ^.
Long ...........
Dcran ......
Darke ...........
Seagdr ............

E. Sharpe ..
C. Tansley ...

Totals ... : 281 £02 294—877
Doubles standing—Lee and. Doran 1133. 

Neil and Crosby 1052, Jennings and Bovd 
1052, Black and Graham 1031, Wells and 
A. Archambault 1025. Phalen and Moran 
1007, Darke and I-ereHc 93S. SI can and Mc
Millan 982, L Archamlianlt and Seager 958 
Horne and Thomas 927, Sharpe and TnnsVy

2
t 0

All Saints Win.
AU Saints’ Intermediate B football team 

defeated Highland Creek on toe latter's 
grounds Saturday afternoon by 1—0 The 
home team won the toss and kicked with 
toe wind which blew a gale straight on 
th* Saints’ goal, but. toe homesters could 
do nothing with toe Saints' defence, which 
was playing a fine steady game. The se
cond half opened with the. Saints pressing 
and Canfield finally scored on a long neat 
shot, which entirely fooled, toe home goal- 
keeper. For Saints the forward line was 
ctways i In order, while the defence was 
always Impassable. Miller played well in 
goal for the visitors, owing to toe Injury 
to Polnton’s hand. Tbe Saints lined up 
ns follows: Goal, Miller; backs, Hopping 
and Robert®: halx-es, Darlington, Kingdom 
and Zllllnx; forwards. Carroll, Forbes, Kel
ley, Pringle and Canfield. •-

0
0
0
2

Saturday’s Football,
The following are the results of the 

Toronto Football League games played 
Saturday:

Total .
Xu the second game between Upper Can

ada and St. Alban's first lean), the colle
gians, who xvere the first to bat, scored 105 
for nine wickets, Stanley, Beatty hud 
Walker totaling 32 apiece, and Jackwood 
13. St. Albans had totalled 06 for three 
wickets, Coleman making 32.

—U. C. C. 1.—
Bea tty I„ c J Edwards, b Oriborme.... 
Berwick, c C Edwards, b Hamilton ...,
Greene, b Wheatley ... :.......... .. ...............
Davidson, l.b.w., c Colborne.......................
Beaitty II., c Wheatley, b Hancock ....
Harris, b Evans ......
Richardson, b Evans .
Allen , fo Evans ...
Woods, et. Garrett, b Evans ..........
Walker,' not out .........;........................
Dickinson, c Garrett, b C Edwards.. 

Extra...............................................................

Total .............................

66.

■

—Senior-
Little Yorks......... 2 Scots ..... .... i
Thistles...........*.
Aiblons...
All Saints.

6 Rritanndas j.„ .., 2 
.. 8 Lancashire .... 1

............. 1 Brit. United ...1 ’.*
—Intenneddat

Euclid....................  2 Toronto» .1 .... x.
St. Clemen*)............. 1 Bristol Old B. 0
Thistle®..................... 6 Laimhtom .. ... 0
Queen-st. Church 2 Britannlas .... 1
All Saints B.............. 1 Highland Creek 0
All Saints A.
Dovercourt..
Woodgreen..

JamesI
*

0
The Junior Schedule.

The District Junior C.L.A. detegateg 
met at Woodforidge on Saturday. Among 
those ipresent were: I- Wallace, Wood- 
bridge; T. Henry, Excelsior II.. Brampton; 
W. J. Dalton, Toronto Junction Sham- 
rocks II. ,

double schedule was arranged as

(
. 104 143 185—432
. 114 181 151—452
. 142 1.50 153—'51

206- 5 7 
182—376

.. 1 British Utilted . 0, 

.. 1 High Park B. .. 0 
... 1 City Teachprs . 0 
—Juvénile—

Little York........... 1 All Saint»

204!; 1%.... 164
.Double»—
------  159 125 1.54-433
.... 133 177 140-439

,. Soccer Notes.
In the Central Ontario Football League 

Saturday, tlhe Shamrocks of Greed River de
feated the Agincourt team at Agtncourt 
by 1—0. c_. ,

The Broadway football team won toe 
championship of toe Senior Boys’ Union 
by defeating the Broadview team on Satur
day afternoon by the score of 2—1, In a 
fast and exciting game. A strong wind 
bloxvlng In the first half gaxe Broadview a 
decided advantage, and they tallied- on à 
corner kick. In the second half Broad
ways rushed matters and tallied twice In 
4 minutes, giving them a lend, which they 
maintained till the end. Ledger played a 
fine game for Broadways, scoring both 
goals. The xxdoners lln-ed up ns,follows: 
Goal, C. King; full backs, C. Wedse* and 
Cookie; halves, Morgan, H, Welse and 
Snider; forxyards. Pollock. Storey, Elliot, 
H. King and Ledger.

All Saints' Intermediate team will prac
tise on the Don Flats on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. The following' mem
bers are requested to turn out- Chandler 
Bamford, Currie, Cullender, Holdtsworth’ 
Marshall, G. Ecbmler. Reeve. W. Eckmler' 
Mnw, Hardy, McGuire, Richardson, Read’ 
Shears, Culpan, Parr and D. W. Ilea slip. ’

A 0follows: _
June 1—Woodforidge ait Brampton.
June 8—Woodforidge at Toronto Junction. 
June 15—Brampton at Woodforidge.
jiune 22_Toronto Junction at Brampton.
June 29—Braunpton at Toronto Junction, 
July 1—Toronto Junction at Woodllyrldge. 
July 13—Brampton at Woodforidge.
Jnlr 20—Toronto Junction at Brampton. 
July 27—Woodforidge at Toronto Junction. 
Aug. 3—Toronto Junction at Woodforidge. 
Aug 10—Brn.mjpton at Toronto Junction. 
Aug.' 17__Woodforidge at Brampton.

V1 1 .
Earner’s Corners Organize.

CORNWALU May 13__The Maple Leaf
Football! Club of Earner’s Corners has been 
organized with the folloxvtng officers ‘ Hon
orary president, William Ogle; president, 
W. Kirk ; vlcenpresldeut, W. Kirkey; secre- 
ta-ry-treasurpr, M, J. Snetslnger ; captain, 
C. T. Johnston; committee, J. 9. ]S*nietslng- 
er, V. McDonald A. Cline, H. «caver, A. 
Snetslnger and W. ShelHs. An - effort Is 
toeing made to organize an association toot- 
tool league with the clubs of Comxvall, 
Mille Roches Moult nette, Newington, 
Finch, St. Aroorews and Mnnkland, to bs 
known as the Stormont Football, league.

All Saints’ Intermediates “A” defeated 
British United Intermediates Saturday 
afternoon on toe Don Flats by a sobre of 
1—0. The Saints were without the ser
vices of two of their best players. The 
gam® was very slow the first half, but to- ' 
ward the end the ■ Saints had- things, pretty - 
much their own way. Saints' line-up: 
Bamford, Currie, Callender, Eckmler, Mar
shall, Beanie, Maw, Hardy, Reeve, E$k- 
mler and McGuire.

j 105
—-St. Albans— 

Evans, c Beatty I., b Allen
Ledger, run but .....................
Colhorue, not out .................
Smith, b Daxddson’..................

Extras ..................^.................. 2

Total (three wickets) ..................... 46
Garrett Wheatley, Hancock, C. Ed

wards, Hamilton, Ricketts and Jas. 
wards did not bat.

Singles—Sea,ger 576, Darke .567 Graham 
531. Phalen 518, Lee 492. Doranf452, Mc-
^v44n’,,Roln<;k 443’ Hnckett 438, Haines 
432, Nell 418, Jenkins 383.

Ed-
Caps Beat Cheshire.

At Stockport on Saturday the Capitals 
beat Cheshire, Score 17 to 2. The atten
dance was 8000.

Rosedals Beat Grace Church.
Rosedaie and Grace Ohurah played 

a cricket match Saturday, the former 
winning 63—25. The bowling of Reid, 
Roden and Hopkins were the features; 
Score.

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB.
HEATHER QUOITING CLUB,;

Emma L. Barrett, Baron Powers and 
Bourbon Boy Winners. All Saints lacrosse teams xvlU practice 

everj- Monday, Wednesday and Friday on 
Queen Alexandra School grounds, east sld? 
of Broadway-a venue, half way between

All senior.

f • TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
First Weekly Handicap of Season 

Held Saturday Afternoon.—Rel.noiit—
FIRST RACE—King’s Daughter, Tanya, 

Lady Anne.
SECOND RACE—Forsythe entry, Mar

ble.-". Biskra.
THIRD RACE—Dinna Ken, Pins and 

Needles. Muckrake.
FOURTH RACÉ—Transvaal, Wilson en

try. Bellwether.
FIFTH RACE—Nealon, Good Luck, Ddly 

Spanker.-
SIXTH RACE—Entree, Wes, St. Valen-

There was a fair attendance and there 
xvas some real good racing, also some that 
was not so good.
starters In Class A, Velma and Emma L. 
The latter von the second and third heats, 
which gave her the race, as all rares held 
by this club are decided at the end of the 
third heat.

In the second" heat of this race Vcdden. 
behind Velma, made a very weak effort to 
win, and thé judges quite properly declar-’ 
ed all bets off. The time of the beat was 
just three seconds slower than in the first, 
which Velma xvon.

Kill? Bryson was a hot favorite In Cl.ia-i 
B, but the pacer Barrett,* ably driven by 
Joe Russell, took his measure handily, the 
Bryson gelding acting badly.

Rheda Wilkes was a top heavy faxorite 
In Class C. before the first heat, being 
□voted at 1 to 5, but she .showed a decided 
reversal of form over* her prex lous races of 
this year, making several losing breaks In 
each heat. Baron Powers xvon this raeo 
In straight heats and Uiu-ly Sim beat 
Snow’s mare for second place.

Hezzelwood’s Bourbon Boy xvon the Class 
D race after dropping toe second heat to 
th“ rangy gelding Alpha. Reservation, John 
E Russell's representative in this race, 
tiad the speed, hut was unsteady, making 
breaks, which proved his undoing.

The following are the summaries:
Clasg A—

Emma L., br.m. (Lamb)...,... 2 
Velma, b.m. (Vodden)....... 1

Time—1.10 l-2i 1.13 1*2, 1.1* 1*4.
Ol&ss *R~**

Barrett, br.g. (Jos RussellL.. Ill 
King Bryson, b.g. (S. McBride) 2 2 2 
E’La, b.m. (J. B. Russell)..... ♦ $ 3 
Lochlnvar, br.g. (Dr Parke).. 3 4 5 
Little Mona, b.m. (J- -Hobiniion) 6 5 4 

Time—1.15, L13 1-2, 1.14 1-4.
Class C— __ . , , ,

Baron Powers, br.g. (Rogers)., ill 
Uncle Sim. blk.g. (Lock)...... 2 2 3
Rheda Wilkes, b.m. (Sno\v)..s. 3 3 2 

Time—1.20, 1.20, 1.18 1-2.

—Grace, Church.—
I Queen and Gerrard-streets. 

junior nd juvenile players are requested 
to turn out at 6 o'clock.

Mill-ward, b Reid ........................
Seen, ' b Roden ............ ;...
Paris, b Roden -..........................
Crone, c Macdonald, b Reid 
Rawlm.fcm, c Reid, b Roden 
Hopkins, b Reid .............
McAllister, b Reid .............. ..
glhetiow, c Neale, b Roden .., 
Gribble, c LeVls, b Roden ..
Bathham, b Reid .....*........... .
COuiston, not ouit ......................

By'es

The Hea ther Quoi tin,g Club held 
their first weekly foasdloaip Saturday 
afternoon, W. Tray.ling winning first 
money, Sinclair second and W. Weis 
third. Results:

There were but two

There must have been big doings when 
toe Caps bumped up against the Duke of 
Argyll’s team In England before a ; crowd 
of 10,000 people, including the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, who had xvitli them 
the young prince and princess. Thé Duke 
of Argyll, Lord Sbrathcona, Lord] Des- 
borough, Sir W llfrld Lauder, Sir; Fred
erick Borden and many other big lights 
were also lu ■ attendance. The duke’s team 

supposed to be toe best in toe old 
country, and were expected to g#y the 
Caps a beating if any team would do the 
trick In England. As it was, they ran a 
close second, the score at the finish: being; 
Caps 10, Duke’s 8. Tbe London (Eng.) 
Sportsman's account of the game does not 
mention any of Ihe players lieing ruled off, 
so It may 'be taken that the world’s cham
pions were somewhat under a pull.

Montre
Montreal

-pejl bent Rood 
Rochester—-. \ 

oannon, cf ... 
“Won. If . I 

rf

^°nUy, 2!> ... 
Hgnnox, ,% 
Jlernu, . 
Doran,
te;"1'; *•; ■]

SHRUBB WOULD RACE LONGBOAT—First Round.— 
Sinclair, 21, Bell 17.
B. Reid 21, Turner 19-
W. Weir 21, J. Rose 14.“ ’
E. Dow'son 21, R. Pell 18.
T. Stewart 21, M. Logan 17.
C. Walton 21. C. Taylor.

_ W. Trailing a bye.
—Second Round.— 

Sinclair 21, Stewart 19. "~
Trayling 21, Walton 17, 
Weir 21, Dowson 18.
Retd a bye:

O’tine.
English Runner Talks A&eut ** ln doubt, as the latter is still an am-

n . , ... I tour, while Shrubb Is a professional. After
HroieSSienal Match — Hold» Re- a tour of Australia the Englishn)an xvil«

suspended for some Infraction of tjhe ana- 
teur athletic laws and he has liefer been 

1 reinstated. '1
NEY YORK, May 12.—Alfred Shrubb of While an amatenr Shrubb represented 

England, the greatest distance runner of 015 South London Harriers, and. .wearing 
the world n „ .. , the colots of that club, made Several re- -
«tir-line OT?. tJle White markable records He made new figures
todaV1 from ^LiverpoolwhiCh arrixel for ail distances from two miles té ten, :*n 

Shrubh's nurooSb,' , , moot cases lxeatlng the profession it! marks. •'
Is understood rtr^o.tî o C°ÏÏ?f,• *° America, Shrubb xx-as accompanied by his xvife and

aIMl If tofaut son. His stay here xvll) depend, It 
matches with Tom* rAu tv fessional was stated, upon his success in carrying
rtunor who xx-on toe Rm5.ro"v. Î, '“I-'"11 "ut UJs l,la,ls’ wtllp he Is t>erhaps not In 
rmnith’ Whether sJhfathon last s> gpod form as wlien lie in id-: his re-
footed Canadlm cînDhTt ng W *5 V*e cords, the Englishman appears hi good co.i-
Ktfteq Canadian can be arranged, however, ditioo nevertoelese. !

- —Louisville—
FIRST RACE—Merry Blue.Hester Zorra, 

Bitterly.
SECOND RACE—Funnlculnre, Alene.m, 

Mint Boy.

a re
25Total

cords From 2 Up to 10 Miles.—Rosedaie.—
5Leris, b Hopkins

Neaule, st. Leon, b Mill ward ................  2
Saunders, c sub., b. Hopkins 
Bell, b Hopkins
King, b McAllister ..............
West, run out, b M'Ulward
Reid, t* 'Hopkins .............
MacDonald, c Paris, b McAllister .
S. A. Weekey, not out ..............
Roden, c sub, b Paris ....... ........... ..
CLeech, b Hopkins ..............................

Byes ............................................ '....................

0
. 0

' Ibtals ,. 
xBattcj for "

K’’ r'fV;:-lbr," 
atrf ••

Sli? ;•'• 
S8»s,« ■

Is—Final.—
Trayling 21, Weir 18..

V Sunday Games.
At St. Louis (Americani

st. Louis ..... 000000000—» 3 2 
Washington ... 0,0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— - 3 0 

Batteries—Petty - and O'Cxmnor; Patten 
and Hayden. Umpire—Sheridan.

At.Chicago (American)— R.H.E.
Chicago ............ 0 0 2 0 0. 4 1 3 x—1» 14 0
Philadelphia .. 1 0 0.0 0 0 2 00— 3- 8 5* 

Batterlea—Wblsh aadZWHvan; Plank 
and Schreck. Umpires— O^Laughlin and 
Stafford.

R.H.E.Victoria Quoiting Club.
The Victoria Quoiting Club held their 

opening game on Saturday afternoon on 
their new grounds, at 330 East Gerrard- 
streét, which is one of the fines* In Can
ada. There were many spectators, and 
the club enrolled a large mmnfoer of new 
members. Anyone will be made welcome 
at. the grounds. For ioformatlou apply to 
Charles Fox, secretary, 2 First-avenue; or 
Bolton-acenue fire hall. Scores:

First draixx-—W. Carlisle 21. J Wright 13; 
J Queen 21, Fred- Anthony 12; W Lake 21, 
J F Howltt 15; J Nlcôl! 2L J Thompson 
12: F Anthony 21, G W Gilmore 29; H Mc
Farland 21. D Cornish 19; ,C B Harrison 21, 
J Campbell 19: J Poison 21, R Cornish 19; 
R Welch 21, J SI Bond 19.

Second draw—J Nicoll 21, J Poison 19; 
J .Queen 21 F Anthony 15; C B Harrison 
21 W Like 8: II McFarland 21, R Welch 
16* w Carlisle a bye.

Third draw—r Qveen 21. J Nicoll 12; W 
Carlisle 21, H McFarland 8; C B Harrison, 
a bye.

Semi-final
son 19; J Queen, a bye.

Final—J Queen 1»
Harrison 3.

Toronto
five-men team game 
alleys on Tuesday tight.

13
0
0

63Tctai

RICORD’S Jhhïch°%,^mmane2
SPECIFIC
matter how loner standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-1 
none other genuine. Those who haye tried 
other remedies without àvaij will not be disap
pointed i» this, tl per bottle. Sole agency,
Schopibld’s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 1 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

Ridley Hit Up 126 Runs.
ST. CATHARINES, May 11,—Ridley 

College oilened their cricket season ti-'lav 
with a match against the St. t’atoirines 
Bankers. Ridley went to bat and hit tip 
126 for the loss of four xxdcketo. Maxwell, 
(ml.) getting 50 not out, and Maxwell (ma.(44 
not out, and Lee (ma.) 14. The Bankers 
could do nothing against the howling of 
Lee (ira.), who got 7 wickets for 11 runs. 
Thompson, 12, being toe only one to get 
doubles. Their runs totaled S2.

Dufferln .Driving Club.
There xvlll be a meeting of tbe Dufferln 

Driving Club at the track to-night at 8 
o’clock. AH members are requested to be 
,on hand as the horses are to foe. classed 
for Wednesday's matinee.

Allen Knocked Out.
OTTAWA. May 12—Frank I^r<>>rhe v. 

Coin Allen iras a swift fight In Hull ou 
Saturday tight. Allen xx-as knocked cut 
In tbe first round and severely punished.

^'totals , 
„,/’ti>e<t(*r 
RMfltireal

•■ï.j Bàsr.

PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT naas ,s stolen— (lev »Ita—Fann 

PL. SacrlflE^yihn 
E‘ ^Ua—Off <

but—-Bv' 
me « ''**>'*-

- <>r Kaiuf-—

Stanley Gun Club.
The regular spoon shoot of the Stanley 

Gun Glut) waa held Saturday afternoon.. 
25 birds pier m-nn. The winners were: Mr. 
Dunk, okiss A; Mr. Kemp, class B, and 
Mr. Riehardson. ela«s C.

The Stanleys will jonmey to Buffalo on 
June 8 to shoot 4t reh:rn match with the 
Audubon Gun Chrb of Buffalo. The 8tan-

Don’t go around as if you hadn’t a 
dollar to your name. Spruce up ! I 
can help you do it by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing I can make old suits and 
overcoats look like new. Trv 
'iou’ll be pleased. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 2376.

eo 1 
m to

t *1
^•«"-T-aooo.

oe Weather
me.

leys won the first match held at Toronto 
this year, on April 13. hy two Mrdls, and' 
will endeavor to. repeat the dose. The 
club will hold a sertt® of six shoots, com
mencing April 1. and everj* second Satur
day afternoon at fifty 'birds -per imae each 
shoot, with bird and' distance handicap, for 
a number of valuable prizés. •

The followim* are the sennes for Kitur- 1 
clay’s shoot: McGill, class A. 20; P. XV.-ike- 
fleld, class A, 21; Jennings, class A 21; 
Huime, class A, 22; Dunk, class A, 22;

. SkeeterJ
JAOÎ’IMorr] 

«Irai 
, PWitittlng 
LT**1 tivth 

lulled tl 
* to catch a

McEACHREN, 10 MelindaClass p..-
Bourbon Boy, b.g. (Hezzle-

wood) .. ....................................
Alpha, -ch.g. (Holden)_ 
Reservation, b.g., (J. E. Russell) 2 3

Time—1.20 1-2. L23, 1.23.
The judges were: C. A. Burns. J_G. H«r- 

vcv and Con. Woods. Timers: P. Ca len 
and C. A. Burns. Starter, D. A. Loehrte.

W Carlisle 21, C B Harri*- 

W Canllsle 2, C B..12
,.3 1 Thôipeon, dis, A. 19: Mason, class A, 19: Ha« YOU

Fritz, emss A. 1ft; Marsh, class A 18* FallJngf Write for proofs or permanent chree of wers»
D?Tc^‘acla«' B8:i6^& 2’ Î2: ‘*

L Roubarxlson, class é, 13; Albert, d. ll: COOK REMEDY 00., 835
*'•- Rowing CM) piny Sunshines a 

ait the Liederkranz

4k

;

THE

STRflIGHTENING-UP 
m m CRAWFORD’S

English grey worsteds suit, 
ings, the newïst fashion and 
tailored in our re g ;Iar$2-2 way

13-50 and 13-00
Made to Your Order—

Crawford's 
New Stores

Men’s Tailoring—211 Tenge St.

ladles’ Snili, Sklrfi and Walels 
— 354 Tonga Strut.

opportunities/SPLE'IDIO
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K T0R0NT0S BEAT BUFFALO 5-4 

PULLED OUT SPLENDID VICTORY
INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I

!

Niagara Navigation CompanyWould
ongboat

THE
Way to 
NEW 

YORIfr
Via Canadian Pacific and New York 
Central lines. The famous Hudson 
River Route. Finest train service" in 
the world.

Neither richness alone, nor mildness alone, 
but both in perfect harmony, is the secret of 
the phenominal success of

LIMITED-FDH—e> B iffalo, Niagara Fails. New York CANADIAN
^PACIFIC/

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.Pitchers Knocked Out en Each 
Side—Umpire’s Bad Decision 
Robbed Toronto of Runs.

STBAMKR TIME TABLE.
Id effect XI«y let, daily lexeept Sunday) 

from foot of Yonge sYreel :
Lv. TORONTO.... 7 Siam.
Arr. •• .... l. 15p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trader* 
Bank building, A. >'. Web.ter and Yonee sc. 
Wharf. Book Tickets on eale *t City Ticket 
Office, Trader* Bank Building, and A. F. 
Webster',.

Lost. P.C.Wou." Chibs.
Jersey City 
Baltimore

, Toronto ....
Fate seemed to be against Toronto at Ho,*erter ...........

Diamond Park Saturday afternoon, \vh,n Bufffclo .................
the BIsoms drove Ileeterfer to the clnh j Nenîi* X! 
hàusc tn the third and when Hoffner call- Providence ........
el V), Tie's hit to McConnell In the third G times to-day: Newark at Toronto Provi- StSS'bM .«to It toXSd fair. Flood dence a,t Buffalo Jersey City at Monüeul, 
and Keller bad scored on the play. Baltimore at Rochester.

However, things broke better 
Maple Leafs, thanks to Greene a wBdne^
In the sixth when two bases on “alia.
Frick's bit by pitcher and three singles, 
two of them two-taggers. netted the To
ronto.* four runs and ns they had «cored 
one lu the second they took the lead by 
a slight margin, which they htdd to the , Dtoa, -h. .. 
enu The score Was Toronto 3, Buffalo 4. Dvmmltt, c.f.

Despite the cool weather, over 3000 pro- ! IImeter, lb. . 
pie turned out to see the teams piny, the . Byers, c. ... 
ground rule being In force, three bases for ; James, 8.8.
it hit In the crowd, and one for an over- ! Kr.rrell, JJb. «
throw. ! Adkins, |x ..

llester/er and Greene, both southpaws, ! 
started to twirl for Toronto aud Buffalo | Totals .....

. respectively, hut. as before stated, w -ie Jersey City— 
driven to the stable. Toron and K arim er Clement, l.f. 
relieving. Bonn, s.s. ...

Hoffner was again very much to the h d Hutllgan. c.r. .
Hanford, r.f. .

! Keister, 3h. ..
"" j Merritt, lb. ..
' 1 Sen telle, 'Sh; .

McManus, c............... 3
Luke, p........................ 4

3 p.m.
8.8-pm.

.602V RAILWAY
.0920
.030~

•ti JU0«

BREDS 
FOR RACE

.433

.417>
.... 5 Sweet3S43

.231
4.

Leave TORONTO-9.48 a. m. week 
days, connecting with •• Empire 
State Express." arrives New York 
lo.oo p. m.

8.66 p. m. week days, arriving 7.02 
a. m,

6.2o p. m d*tly, -The Busy Man’s 
Train," carrying through sleepers to 
New York, uln.ng car t» Buffalo - ar
rives 7,So a. m.

Secure tickets, reservations, etc., at 
C.P. R. Çity Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yongo Sts. "Phone Main 6580. "

,i
ne to from Memphis.

Me-rttn Doyle, Anw Ji 
mime, Clem Turney, Dt 
in, Maud Stgsby; Tnd 
Mcthilddy; M. Burt* 

has. Twngrit’s Toro An 
Lady Brrni, Miss Cider 
T„ Florence P., CO 

IVard, Blanl's Pet and ;

for l h
5*forced to protect him from a mob of en

raged rooters. Score:
Baltimore—

O'Hara. l.f.
Hall, r.f. .

O. A. E.
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
3 0 1 i
l o o ; 

10 2 0 
7 2 0 1
12 0 
1 2 0 
0 0 0

For St, Catharines, Niagara Fal s, Buffalo
Steamers from Yonge St. Wh rf leave 

Toronto 3 46 p.m.; arrive 11.46 a.m. 
E. H. PEPPER, Yonge St. Wharf, Agent. 

Phone M. 2553.

. 4

Violet4
. 4
. 3

4
♦ l.. 4

.. 4piatere -were given 
y momûng. the first 3 Bank oi Montreal C.P.R. TRANS-PACIFIC SERVICE
n were sent the plate 
- covered nicely in 2.K 
tiree-quarters In 1.18. i 

to 1.47. Thite four-yi 
o. that finished third 
onrt Martial lget

one of which he» a good V 
the much-core ted. King’s ' 1

w-old Hamburg filly, own-
ne’S6r‘ 9extra promising, having . .4 

liefbre toeing shipped here, "i 
t the board of the Ontario '
I on Saturday, an addl. : 
atoer» and jockeys were 
for 1907. ,,J
dedarattoo* were report- ' V 
ie King’s Plate:
Skipper.
Ktndrie, Denham. „

hss ?*“T- 
ssey,
» as follow* ■
v*rcrn. 3. W. Dayton, J. ^ 
op J. A. Humtoleton, G. 4;,-1 McCarthy. J. Meltn! &. 1
Tar’ c. pmi. B'
Ings, A. Willis.
>71*. J- W. Dalton, 3. A. vSg 

Melin M. mV 
. w. Murray, C. PhHUpsv

3
-81 x magnificent Steamship* in regular 

service between Vancouver and Hong 
Kong. The ideal rente io the Orleat. Ask 
for literature aid full particulars.

27 14 1
O. A. E.

33
i. "V OTICE Is hereby given that a Dlvl- 

_L*l deud of two and oue-half per cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this In
stitution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, aud that the same will Ire 
payable at Its Banking House In this City. 

[ and at Its branche*, on and after Satnr- 
; dây, the first day of June next, to Share
holders of record of 10th May.

By order of the Board.

03. 5

Cigarettes25
■Si4*1 25In his umpiring, but a* both be and Con

way go to Buffalo Monday. Toronto <vi!l n>t 
b* troubled with them for a while.

Hurra to had men on bases In the first nn:l 
second, while Toronto were retire 1 In order, i 
In the first, hut in the next notched a ! 
counter on WotelTs drive to ritrht flTd. | 
wbleh Murray failed to get to. the sphere 
glancing Into the crovfd. Mike' being 
fitted with ft three, haw h’t. tVted^n a*'l 
drove a liner at Smith, will?b h’t him on 
the Khlns._ trolmr to rentre WVt'll sco*-
iur. Frlek and Carrlgan fal ed to get on.

PnfTiIo got busv 1n fh-3 M*’»'1 i»n»i for 
n total of five safeties, a sacrifie* en 1 a 
etolen lui sc four tnl 'ies.
riiÿle playing deep and was cafe on Ms in
field hit. Nattres* •sacrificed while O^ tinnn
singled to left. Thcney making ft poor r*». Baltimore
turn. Orer'ho «coring and fiettmivn t o h r 1 ,e aT . a * .

• tn second. While biffed the sphere o..... At Providence—Newark-I roll deuce, i.o
■will, Geftmm rally!ne whlle XVI,It' gem<‘, wet grounds.
Jenrneyed to second, scoring on Murray’» j At Baltimore— “ , ■ ,
s'ncle to centre. The - runner pmdrj.ied Jersey City ... "OJM00. 3 11 1
second, while Smith filed out to K»'i»r. I Baltimore ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 O <> 0 - 3 ll -
McConuell era eked the hall ta contre. I rn r- I Batteries—Lake and McMnin s; Ail.ln, 
Inc home Xlurrnv. Corpora n fallel >o -et and Byers. L mi Ire l usit'k. G ine cil.Al

to allow Jersey City to catc^ train.

€502. 3 HI
II3 o4 04
3. 11 0 j

Totals ......... ......... 30 3 Ï2 27 12 1 ]
Btiltlmoiv .................... 20010000 0-3
Jersey City .................000100002-3 |
Two-base hit—Hunter. Three-base bit»— • 

Demmttt Clement. Double plays—Han
ford to Bean, Hunter to Dunn. First on ! 
balls—Off Adkins ; 2, off Lake 1. Hit by 
pit<tier—Bv Adkins 1. Struck out—Adkins 
4. Lake 4. First on errors—Jersey City 
1, Baltimore 1. Time—2.15. Unvplre—
Cusack.

—4
E. S. CI.OTISTON,

General Manager.
¥éë Montreal, 23rd April, 1907.

Mi

ESTATE NOTICES.The perfect blending of the finest Virginia 
tobacco has made Sweet Violets delightfully 
satisfying to the most cultivated taste.

XT OTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE
*i Matter of Wm. 3. He the, man of 

the Otty of Toronto, In the County o 
York. Merchant, Insolvent,

Notice Is hereby given that the above | 
turned has made an assignment to ms an 
(1er H.S.O.. 1897, Chap. 147, aud Amend, 
lug Ac Is, of all his estate and effect* ,’or : 
the general benefit of Ills creditor*.

A meeting of creditors will be helrl at : 
my office, fît XVelltngtou-street XVest, In 
the City of Toronto, on XVednesday. the 
1st day of May, 1E07, at 3.30-o’ctock. In the 
afremoon. to receive a statement of affaire, 
to appoint Inspectors and for the ordering 
cf the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
ilalms with the assignee on or before the 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the '20th day of May. 1907, the assets will 
lie distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been giv
en. and the assignee will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof so distribut
ed, to any person or persons of whose 
claim he shall not then have had notice.

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of April, 
1907.

Greene caught

m
i

SWEET VIOLETS NEVER TIRE. 
SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE.10 FOR 10 CENTS

n life, retiring the side. Score. Buffalo 4.
Towuto 1.

The Maple Leafs. l«^koi1 ro d M e'r 
hnlf of the tMrd; W*th two out of ihe 
way. lx>tli Flood °nd Keller Phvle
drove a liner nt MeCo^nHl. the Irnll ^lanc
ing off h1s mit into the nrowd both FI >od 
nnd Kellev moving. Rutyd'ns.- I’offner, 
nmnli to the d Lem at. of the Toronto r’ft^- 
pri and the spectator*, called ’t a foi! h ‘It. 
nltho McConnell was on the Imtr. xvl'en Ve 
stoppe<1 the snhere’s flight. Phy»e wme, 
however, hit by mtchod boll, fllllng the 
Iwises. The be*t Wfttell could do wn$# to 
hit to Xfttfreas. retiring the side w'th
bases full.

After Ryan and Gr-^nc had singled safe
ly in the fourth, lielng advanced to tblnl 
and second reapeetlveir on Nhttresg* sa
crifice. Getfmnn fwd White fnilel to get 
on. A donlde play retired Toronto in their 
half of the fourth.

Roth ttvims were r*Hred 'n order In the 
fifth, «while In the s'x^h onlv. threp Rl*ous 
fen-ed Towns, n dohh'e nlay completing 
the ou-fe. The Maple Tveafs drove G re-no
to the horn In their half o' th" sixth, with American Leaaue Scores.Kellev disposed of both Phvle and Wotell 9 r H E.
re-ejvnd pn-so*. the fornier scoring on At Cleveland „ „ (. .. .. ,, , , n_ •> ' «' o Keister, 2b. .
XVIedcn.cnul's drive jnst Inside third to *‘®" ,il>r.W  n i o « n o o 3 02-« 10 0 Merritt, lb..
left field for two s-ek,. Fr'efc reel red CI^e'",L4l4'nArte^’ Kl^,mi^loss^ and «entoile, 3b. . 
the hall In the rib*, filling the bases, while ̂ .SfJï^r^S^Rrans ÀbdTliiiîrt Vaudegrlft, c.
Carrlgan made hi* first Mt with the T,,. C1"kp'. LroPtrea-Brans and ll<irstR H E tox«i. p. .
route team, a corking »m:isll tp left feld, P^Lt 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 ' «‘-Ô
scoring XVet'el, nnd We-ien-u-l. Tore,,* ............. ' ? a .> 3 O O O (C 4 0 2
fainted, whtl» Thonev biffed the «pUmre to ^^^IV-iësLJnihêrlIn and Shrtw- KlUiam ——------
left garden, scoring Frick. Flood failed to ^T^nmiKs—Connolly ’ I x—One out when game called. ---------- , _
get en. retiring the side and hvhmJfft. Lnipipe-^connony. | i,rori(1.elK-e ........... ...0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1—4, lice hit—Benron

Kisslmrer rel'eved Greene in the se enth. vhvn, AMeMn 000000001’— 4 II 3oney City .............. , 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0^4 I'helan 4, off Hickey 3.Kejlv.v being the only one to get a safe one. îïiL,, 4,'° "',10100000— 10 1 Stolen base—Clem eut. Two-base hits— Phelan 3. by Hickey 7. _
Only four men fared Torons l„ the seven:!, Sîmfrie^Vlékere and Powers; Smith Bs'rton Polatwi; Keis-tei^ HnlUgeu, Merritt. ball-F. Ilk-key, J. Hickey. Double"ffiaP.-
Wd.rPl,t,tl^ghthT”ront° WeW retire<1 *” and Sullivan. Umpires-Stafford , and ^^C^-lSkom^oS1to J‘ Hl0key t0 

»' McAllister batted for Kissinger in the ° lf"S? t;wl. SUE. Conuel Ko Barton. Struck opt—Killian, '4;
nlmli. but was taken rare of bv Wled-rn- 7,-j noo 1 00 0 0 00— 4 11' 1 Stevens, 2; Foxeu, 0. First on balls—Offran! Getfmnn was the only ,'n - to hit c o o 0 1 O 1 0 0 0 L 5 16' 2 Killton, 5; Stevens, 1; Pocxen. 2. Time_2.0i>.
» ,”««• .X-ttres* failed to get .on. ^i^wie^-Vatton and Hayden; Glade and , Lroptre-Owens. 
rte glime*1 was1 over. Score ;yS *° a”d O’Oomtor. ,L'mp.re-8beridan.

Toronto—
Thoney, l.f. .
Flood.’ 2h. .....
Kelley, th..........
Phyle. 3h.
Wotell, r.f..........
Wleitensaul, cif.
Prick, s.s.
Corrigan, e.
Host erf er, p.
Toren. p. . 
x Wood ..,

Dominion Tobacco Company nONTREALManufacturers
National League Scores.

At New York R H.E.
Pittsburg ....(.2 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1— 6 8 1
Now York ........ 2 2 1 0 0 0 4 0 0—9 10 4

Batteries—William au^l GU»on, McGlmty 
and Breshmau. U»4>fre Klem 0’I>«5'. 1
CUh-Bgo at.I‘r0Of) oVo 0000»- o r, l tbj-*®» tea™® ha'",n« to catch trains, o ileam. 21.
Brooklyn .... .1 0-0 0 0 0 0 00— 1 3 1 l’rorideuCe  AB

Batteries—Pfeister and Moran; ltucker . *’?\'<?en e A *
and Butler ^Bigler. OhadWtrnê.' ' c!f.' ' ' '

Second at Brooklyn— IVtknd r f
Chicago ...............0 000000 O'-— -30 ' jp'
Brooklyn ...........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0_ 6 3 leteT80i"1 .' '

Butteries—Fraser and Moran; Mclntjre ^
And Hitter. Umpire—lUgler. Doobi l fBatteries—McGlynn and Noonan: Ritchie i” .,' 1 ' '"

Cmplree Carpenter and H»
Stevens, p. . *

No. am

Reduced Rates to 
KUSKOKA'JIMMY RICE’S GREW WIN 

COLUMBIA 1-2 L AHEAD
2.. 4 2

... 3 'J
..6 1 
... 5 0
.. 3 0
.. 5 1
..5 1
.. 5 1

HE HARRIERS. ‘ -M

xers at Varsity Field— 
rday'e Rune.

1_ Walsh, cf ___
“■ Baldwin, lb . 

® Downing, rf . 
- Roberts, If ., 
„ Wiggins, c .. 
V Bnglert, 3b ... 
y Phelan, p ....

0.1
1. 4

.. 3 0
94

. 3 8
WEEK END RETURN TICKETS

$3.50
Foote’s Bay - 3.85
Lake Joseph - 3.95

Other Points in Proportion

. 3 2a ratty track, where they 
fur the coming eihemplon- 

. at the Island on June 8, 
es of the association. Any 
Hke to becotfce members, 

tied to visit the track ou 
«My or Friday, oi 
(ÿueeurstretot and

03 O y... 33 10 
Welling tons— A.B. It.

Burkardt, If 
Benson, if .
Winchester 
Ross, cf ....
J. Hickey, lb
Lea, 3b ........
Fleming. 2b 
Hodden, 2b .
Graham, c ,
F\ Hickey; p

Total# 133 0 K.and Jacklltsch.
Johnstone. „ _

At Philadelphia—
St. Louis ...........003 00000 1- 4 o 1
I^hitod'elphia .,0 0240200 0— 8 13 1 

At Boston—No game, wet grounds.

Harvard Beaten in Splendid Boat 
Race on Charles 

River.

Balaoi o ............  4 1
....................  3 1
ss .... 4 V.

3 0
3 2
4 1
3 0
0 0 
3 1
3 0

11 O0 0
1324Totals ..... .

Jersey Ci ty—
Clement, l.f............... 4
P.ean, s.s. .... 
Mulligan, c.f. . 
Hanford, r.f. .

28r at the 
Dover-

i Y.M;C.A* harrier* held 
i on Saturday afternoon^ 
was largely attended. , 

e fast rounding into flhrtn, 
iro as Fred Meadows, Ed. 
îompeon, Jack Tail, Tom 
rifled KniJbbs, the XVes 
: they will make a gow 
i thletle meets on the hotl

oE.O. 1oo 24 1 0
000. 4
04 vo Tenders for Coal, 1907.1 o 

7 1
BOSTON, May 11.—Harvatd nnd Codum-03 -

10 13 bla will resume aquatic relations to-day
o Totals................. 30 0 5 27 15 "o a,ter a ,aP*e ot 20 years. The two var-d-
V St. Marys ...................  2 0 0 0 2 2 0 4 b VI Ue*' crews raced a mile and seven-eighth*
~ MelUufittnis .................  0 2 0 1 1 0 2 0 0— 6 on the Charles River, (Vilen Columbia won

htts^Eng.‘^Mt^^: Jimmy Rice of Toronto, coacn for the

14 1
3 8

0 8,45 a,m. train from Toronto conmectini; 
at Bala Par*c and Like Joseph for all parts 
of the Lakes.

Office corner King, and Toronto Streets 
and Union Station.

2 Sealed teu-clers. addressed to the Provin
cial Secretary, Parliament Buildings To
ronto, ma'rked “Tenders for Coal.” will be 
received, tip to noon on Monday, May 20th, 
for tlie delivery of such quantities and 
qtin 11 ties of coni In the sheds of the follow
ing provincial ln&tttrotions, ou or before the 
loth day of July next, vl*. : Toronto, Lon
don, Kingston, Hamilton, Mhnico, Brock- 
ville, Cobourg. Orillia, Penetauig, Wooil- i 
stock Asylums; also the Central Prison and 
Mercer Reformatory.

Sptvifications of the qualities and quant 1- i ne TUP PAIIAniAM PAPfPI^ DV 
tiles of coal required, and forms of appli-'j ur In«- VMUlMUIMli rMUITIV HI. 
cation, may lie olutained on apijiiraition to SSsFINCST AND FASTCST=a
the Department or from the Bureaus of the ----- - “*■ -t*————
respecth*e Institutions.

Tenderers are to specify the mine of ori
gin and the quality of respective kinds of 
coal, and to furnish e\i<leti<‘e on delivery
that the coal Is of origin specified, fresh 18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ) 14,500 
mined and up to the standard of trade ||. Power ( EMPRESS OF IRELAND ! 
grades.

Delivery subject to satisfaction of officers 
of Department of the l*Tt>vincial Secretary, 
who may require additional deliveries, not 
exceeding 20 per cent., up to the 15bh July 
1908.

Tenders will lie received for the whole 
quantity specified. or for the quamtit'es re
quired lu each institution. An accepted 
cheque for $.>00, payable to the order of 
the Honorable tihe ProWncial Secretary, 
must be furnished by each tenderer, nnd 
two sufficient sureties will l>e required for 
the due fulfilment of each contract. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without written authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for it.

\V. J. HANNA.
Provincial Secretary.

v
Totai« ... .. 31 4 10 x22

. „ . . Peélao, Baldwin. Sto'en , , ........
bnaee—Benson, Graham, F. Hickey. Facri- v'btuer*1 xvas congratulated on alludes for 

Bases on 1 a1 Is—O ( his magnificent victory.
Struck out—By 
Hit by pitched1

■entrai Y.'SLC.ii. harrferÿ 
chase, held, on Seturdp# 
li very soccetoffil ouo. # 
runners took. pfibL whlje 
of Leeslde and across tihe 

n" Toamorden and Chester, 
the Rosedale ravine drivé, 
right miles. A nnmber at 
Ire out and ran well, and 
making a good showing in 
-ap race to be held on

The race Was down stream, with the 
finish in front of the Union Boat Club.

Coluinbin won by half a length. 
Columbia 9.1ft. Harvard 9.18.

The contest was a splendid ope from 
the start, as at no time was .open water 
seen between the shells.

Time ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
Arctics Beat Baraccas.

Tine Arctics (Don Volley) administered a 
decisive l»eatlrtg to the Baraccas. j>msue *- 
tire Senior Interassoclatlan. champions, In
the shape of a whitewash. The game Vntf • the race were not wholly favorable, altho 
a good exhibition up to the eighth., wh*n the river was root exu-epiely rougy, and 
the Arctics let out and plied up ses eu tidal considerations were satitifactoyr.* Tnc 
runs. Moran and Ha 11.burton eacOi* had .1 day was a miserable one tor any syort, as 
3-bagger, while the hitting of the rest of fa* as temperature at least was concern- 
the winners n as very heavy. Hard ng and «d, the thermometer hvlng tieen I11 the 
Ans-tey were ne\*ey In trouble, they having thirties all day and standing at 3b decrees 
the game always well In baud. Martin f*r aL*ore zero when the race was started, 
the losers pitched a good game till the 
eighth, when hé weakened. Umpire Jim 
Arison. Scores:

B aracca®-^- R. H.E- 
Vill'ers, 31>. 0 1

v . ‘Adams, cf. 0 1

City Amateur League Games. Sncn’cer, 2h*. 0 0
0 A. fall- crowd turned out to see,the Cit Mansell' ss. O 1

( Amateur League games at Pairkdale Bin ^harn. rf.. 0 0 
Yx oà f^aiturday afterii»ooii, The first game was | Twart lb . O 0
J: a close contest all turn, the Park Nine Fenrlst, c . O ff

wtlnniiug out with ft batting rally In the Thrown, c . ft T>
n ‘ sixth; The second game proved a surprise Martin n . ft t
■J: 1 to the Wellington followers, as the fcfcilrote 
” \ took klrodly to Hickey’s pitching and bam- 
f: meved out 16 hits, while the Wellingtons 
0 could do very little with Pgielau, who was 

~Z I in good form. The batti.ug <xf Baldwin 
2} and the field lug of Downing were the 1‘qfl- 

^•1 tares. Scores 
0 IMrk Nine—

• ^ i Mawson 3b............
” 1 Mackren, sa. .....
0 P.ardgett. lb..........
<* I I-allëy. If..................
0 : Aden, 2ib .......... ..
1 Le Gelr, cf .............
0 • Arms-t/rcmg, rf..........
0 Mu Whinney, p. .......... -2 U

Couditkma for

“EMPRESSES” *U. S. Colleg Baseball.
At Easton, I‘n.—Columbia 4. Lafayette 6. 
At Won'ester, Mass—Holy Cross erafwy 

i At West l’olut—University of Virginia,

S'aval Academy 4, Dtck-

V %
fay’s Football. .

the results of the ■ 
ill League games played

aï* 1 vr
Brltamidas ... ... . 3 
Lancashire ... .1 

... 1 Brit. United .. ,1 >4ji 
rtermiedlate—
.. 2 Toronto# .. .... 0 
... 1 Bristol Old B. 0 
... 5 Lambtom ... ... 0 
eh 2 Rritannlas .... 1 
... 1 Hichland Creek 0 
.. 1 British United . O 
.. 1 High 
.. 1 City 
-Juvenile—
.. 1 All Saint#

A.B. R.
4 0
4 0
4 0

E. JSUNDAY BASEBALL.a are

Rochester Win in Tenth. 1 5. West Point 1.
MOXTItlEAL, May 12.—(Special.)-The - At Annapoll

iwï|t^eütt<lvehitSng^toe1,ïroi^h*‘lwht- j ...At Burlington—TufU 7, Unlveielty of

j oa'c 1'tml.m^lropped .^îau^au’-fiTl^, and i ^It^WlllVamstomn, Mass.-William* 10,
! Lowly lilt' the ball over the fence for uk 
, borné run." Tile Blr ls could not score in j

15 I TON*—Senior— I 1 1
8 2 11
4 12 2
3 1 13
4 0 12
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
1 0 0 o

Totals ................ ,..31 5 9 27
x Batted for Heetcrfer tin third. 
Buffalo—

Xnttress, a.s. .
Gettman, c.f, .
White, l.f.
Murray, r.f, ...
Smith. 3b..........
McConnell, lb.
Corcoran, 36. .
R.van, c. ......
Green, p. .....
Kissinger, p._ 
x McAllister . ............. 1

Scots .... TO LIVERPOOL
......... Like toanitob»
.. EmpieSV of Ireland 
.... Lake t^inmnl i n 
. Eimircts of lirltai.i
'.................. Like Fliie
.. Fhiij fr.y.ij of Ireland
........  Lake ManUob.i
.. Empress of 'Brltaiu

Sat., May ’11th .. 
F'rl., May 17th ... 
Sat., May 25tb ... 
FYI„ May 31st ... 
tint., Jane Sth ... 
F’rl., June 14th ... 

■Sat., June 22nd . 
F'rl., June 28th

Amateur Baseball Results.
Victor A.C. defeated the XVanita*" Boar- 

ball Club by a score of 12 to y. Score 1>y 
iinnings:
! 'Vic tors ..
Wanltas ..

Battery far winners—Perry and Gr.iham.
The Victors will hold a meeting Momlav 
nfght in their club rooms nt 8 o'clock. All 
meinl>ers are asked to turn oat.

The Manufacturers’ League opened Sat
urday afternoon at Stanley Park before a 
large crowd. Controller Ward ndd.e&ed 
the, players and afterwards pitched tue 
first ball.

In the first game, Ingls drfeaW East 
East End Manufacturers. & COi> 17~s, «'hlle Langmuir’s doubled the

About seven hundred people turned out "nT^I?*1*cua
on the Don Flint,* Satunfay to witness the ,
East End .Manufacturers' League opening The MaiM'hesters defeated the Ncr h End 

, gomes, ami, judging from the article of Athletic team In a fast -game of hall by 
0 1 if tall pût up. the paîtrons may look forward «ore of 1- to i. The features of th ■ , nnmivv Pearcei u 2 t” *wd’ ««rW-fiBM thte seesotk Tihe “‘fiXl™ G^fflths^he*oîîttîX1 *The following' |)1ayera <sf the Reliance are Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippin*3* 0 o ’Ttter^a tïïiy-StT ^e Clarks', dTHkW ffl##.^ ' ' "* ' "S “* %%«*<* to »tten«r a meci^ meeting at ,.,.„d#. Strait. Settlement., India
21 3 2 last year's champions, went down to de- At St Mlctael's College- R.H.E. , well' Cl.'àî.die™ Sfantab WllJn!‘ .uhmdi'e" ond A-atr.Ua.

tSSsS^Xi Ïïlns»s;“. &'“■ ILrtL^T:..;;v Cooke- IWSfZ FMRfm,SAN FRANC'8C0-
R.H.E- Batteries—Ullerch and Sheridan; Kerri- 11 Thl iTnmiit^,. i-ifc ^ AMERICA MARU............... .. ...May 3

Duulops ........... 0 2 0 0 0 3 0 1 4—10 12 1 gau and Kirkpatrick. ur^ï ' ■rh'. w^tinghous dereïre.l SIBERIA.............
Clarks' ....... 103000310-8 9 2 The Balmy Beach Wanderer.* Ie it the Britannia* lv .dto 4nri«t Patrick-- o.‘ CHINA
a,d0t4^W»e-!ÏBmrS: *™*\£*t0a* * «eld Saturday by 9 to ffra^ l^d^s b,-“. to T'’Aid. Îl.îme^ï kl MONGOLIA.'..

^he ee^id gameÇht tTttoe dgarmak-( In the ITesbyterlan League, whtoh ope:.- !X M°“’ Donda8’ 0,flc,ated at

ers, • as Davie Clarke, their pitcher had ed Saturday under the new schedule West t„ hL r^.r n , „splendid control and struck out in? less Chiirch defeated St. John'» bv' 6 to 2 o i o-ï, ' ' bn
than twelve men. Macdonald* worked in West’s grounds. Batteries: West McLean ,¥,lrys, ?'1
three fast double plays, which kept the and Skiteh; St. John's. Hisrton and GT,so)' Westmoreland^S^Dnkre3 i4, ,1'-1 ;R', ,L; 
score down. The Bachelors look danger- The various clubs are reminded cf the 101 e a, D*ikes 7 (11 Innings),
ons this year. Score: R.H.E. meeting of the exeohtlve oil ThSLl^ ntoht' &P rb ^v'
Bachelors ........  40010203x—10 15 0 at Dovercourt Chnroh nt 8 o'clock ' tnaA* 'ales v. Maullwro),

’•sssLaJU w «air 'ni»; .Jisas’^sria* s ,srs: i J —■
ssse wwts- r ivire president T F A 'srawl,^ 1 Tb<> ««r«»»»t* defc.rtel th? (r rente
wsv-prpsmenr, 1. h*. A. Stanley;, se^nd n a leaane ynmp Kv vt__n n«4Fnlil Vvi^e-pi-esldent. C W. Farraiv secratnrr- 1 „Rntterles for

» zvta Kmnrià?t.M'5-
?7'fS' T0mier' Curat0:" -««age,onttamiy fSCe

The Atlantic* defeated, All Saints bv 54 c"ay B'*tt“7 ** whu>ore- Dunn 11 ni* Me* 
to 7. The features were the pi taking of ' ^
Cassidy and tile batting of the Afantlcs
Elliot's home ran brought him many O’Brien Coming.

.. | , Newark will be the Toronto»’ op'jqnent*thl?i m-»i l e* playejl tile Eln-s nt Diamond Park this afternoon, starting
pJrt ’Ts.m °v, f1*,,r3t>.v In at 3.30. Manager Kelley expects Pitcher 

thinllaht Park. «hlc-h résulté.! In a w n Applegate this morning. , Applegate Is said 
for the Reliance by a «core of 9 to 3. Rat- ; to ta in pretty fair shape, and will he 
terlcs for Reliance, Franks and Span ton; [ worked tafore the week is out. To-da.v

Mitchell will he asked to do the tax work 
against Newark. The fans will be glad to 
her that, In addition to Applegate, an
other did favorite will rejoin the team nt 
once, no less a personage, in fact, than the 

this svaiaoE iu#b redouhtatrle Jimmy O'Brien, last year's 
b, • I capta hi. O'Bucn was married last sea-

; son and asked the Toronto C'h.6 to put .him 
I on the reserve list. This President Me-'

<lOffery asserted to. with the stimulation 
mat If be were wanted by the eJrb In an 

. , t «piergency that be Immediately report. Mr.
A, McCafferty wired Jin. thtn be was wanted, 

and he nt once repl.lc<l that he would 
r as being the best and report this week. He- will be carried as 
' most reliable article an eitra utility man for the present, lut 

«ver offered. , . will he uerel as soon as he rounds In',.,
All correspondence «trlctïy shape. With the object of enco.ira.giug the 

'‘"confidential Syringe is mailed Player* to even greater efforts than hereto- 
to you In plain seaied wrapper fore the directors have decided to give the 
upon receipt of St.60. Send team the entire proceeds of all exhibition 

/ for our Illustrated l'alaiogue; It games played during the season. A fund 
Is free. French, English and Ail- will ta started with the receipt's end an 
orlcan Bobber .Specialties equal division among all the regulars wli ,

The P F yiDN m I imlf.a have played during the season will take me r. E. kakin VU„ Limited pince after the clone of the regular eched- 
lOROKTO; CANADA ule.

..*.1:1
Arctics— R H E 

A vino® rf. 1 i 
W.Cowle.cf. 1 2
Pan.! ter. s* . 1 2 
Lawson, lb. 1 l 
Clew.l>, 2b. 1 2 
Hallhnrtou..' 3 2 
Moran, e . 3 3.
L Cowle.lf. 1 2 
Harding p. 1 J. 
Anstèy, p . 1 2

Totals ... 0 4 7 Totals ...14 18

I

A
AMAŸEUR GAMES.

1 110 0 1 3—12
2 0 0 9 1 0 1—9

1 i theli half: 
Montreal— 

Joyce, If ... 
I'll el an, cf) . 
Brown, lb .. 
Mndlgnn, rf 
1II1I, 31. 
Shea.., 2b .. 
Needham, ss 
Connor, e 
Hughes, p . 
xMorgau ....

O. A. E.A.B.
02.. 3A.B. R. II. 0.

2 O 0
4 1 2
5 1 2

\4 1.1
3 0 »
3 0 1
4 0 1
4 0 1
2 1 1 
0 0 0 
- O 0

. 4 . 2 TO LONDON
; oPark R. . 

Teacher#
90

Montroee, carrying 2nd cabin only, May,ID 
Mount Temple, carrying 2nd and .'led 

only

0. 3
03

. 0 5 ..June 9
Like Michigan, carrying 3rd only.. June 34 

For fall particulars, apply S. .1. SHARP, 
W. Pass. Agt, 80 Yonigc-strfet. Tuim o' 
Tel. Mail. 2930.

4T* 12
Corner* Organize.
May 13__The .Maple Leaf
Earner's Cornera has been 

he following officers I Hoa-
William Ogle: president, : 

■esHdeot. W. Ktrkeyt, secre-a 
1. J. Sneteinger; captain, 
committee, J. 9. Smeitsinff* 'M 

! A. Cline, H. «caver. A.
W. She! 11a. An effort I# 
nantie en association foov-.is 
h the clubs of. Cornwall, % 

Mould nette. Newington*,!*
ewe end Monkdaud, to 
ormont Footbed) League. rÆ

termed late* “A” defeated f 
intermediate# Saturday. 

e Don Flats by a ecAre of- 
its w eue without the 
" their beat players. Tj* 
alow the first half, hut w- 
e Sainte had things preOT C 
i way. Saints' Vlue-W- m 
. Callender, Eckmler.Mar- 
daw. Hardy, Reeve, E»x-

114
3 0
1 0

Parliament Buildings. 
Toromo, May 1, 1907.

30.........32
A.B. 

........ 2

Watch Case CO, 12—G.Totals ....
a — _ . __ Rochester—

.$ o i2 Baimou, cf .. 
xBntted for Kissinger In the ninth7 i Hayden;‘ If .

Buffalo.......... y-0 O 0 0 o v i) <1—u FTaiUgan, rf
Toronto ......0 1 0 0 4 0 0 •—5 ' Clancy, lb .

Three-base hit—Woteil. Two-base hits— 1 Loudy, 21. ..
Wledeneaul, Thoney, Sacrifice hits__Nat- Lennox, 3b

-tress 2, Gettmn... McConnell, Green, Phyle. I Moran,
Stolen base—Murray. Hit—By Green 2 Doran, c ..
(Phyle nnd Frick). Double-plays—Xattress McLean, p 
to McConnell: Wotell to Frick to Kelley.
Innings pitched—By H est refer 3, Tore.. 6 
uy Green 6, by Kissinger 2. ' Hits—Off 
Hesperfer 5, off Toren-4. off Green 8, off 
Kissinger 1. Bases on tails—Off Hester- 
fer 2, off Green 2. Struck out—By Toren 
2, by Green 2, by Kissinger 1. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 8. Toronto 7. Wild pitch—
Ileeterfer. Balk—Green. Time—2.00. Um
pires—Hoffner and Conway.

11O. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.1 2Totals A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
2 10 Occidental Oriental Steamnhlp Co. 

and Toro Klwcn Knleha Co.
4. 4 4 2

4 2
4 1

for the Elm#. Brack, Mnuan-i and Alk^ns.0
.22 1 16 

5 2 3 3
. 5 O O* 1

4 0 10
4 0 4

.4 0 0 0

1 I t
4
4 0
3 1ss
3 2

0 3 0-

...... 35* 8
xBntted far, Huffhe# In 

... 2 0 0 1 

... 0 2 0 0

7 30 18 1
e ninth.

21 0 4
O. A. E. 

1 0
1 4
1 1 
3 1
2 0
9 0
0 0 
0 0 
1 4

Totals....................... 30 9
I. C. B. U.—

1-0 (k 0 4— S Jordan, rf. ...
0 0 0 0 0— 4j Smith, ss. ....

First on halls—Off Hughes 6, off McLean i Wallace, e. ..
4. Struck out—By Hughes 7, by Me Le m Thorn. 2b. ...
2. Home run—Loudy. Two lmse lilts— O'Toole, 3b. .

-Loudy. Madlgnn. Sbean, Phelan Cliuey, O'Neill, lb ...
Brown. Sacrifice hits—H141, Phelan. S^to-1- Hewer, If. ...
en bases—Hannon 3, Hayden. Flanigan. Jeaies, cf. ........
Clancy, Joyce. Left on bases—Montreal 4, Caldwell, *p ..
Pochestar 4. Umpire—Kelly.

Totals i.. ..... May JO
...........May 17
.........May 24

For rates of passage and full partlculaie, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

A.B. R.
liar heater . 
Montreal ..

4 1
4 1 1
3
4

I 2
4 42

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE3
3re. Montreal's Saturday Win.

MONTREAL, May 11.—(Special.)—Moi 
real beat Rochester here to-day by G to 

Ri'Choster—
Bannon, cf ..
Hayden. If .
Flanaga n. rf 
Clancy, lb . .
Loudy. 2!» ...
Lennox, 3b .
Morau, ss 
Doran, c ?...
Bannister, p 
x Bailey ....

New Tw n-Scrffw Steamen of 
MW YORK—‘ROTTERDAM, via BOC/LOOX* 

Sailings Wednesdays as per siilia: ii>:.18 10 7
R.H.E.

1 0 1 4 0 3 X—9
.............0 0 4.0 2 1 0—7

Summary : Two base hits. Tharne, Wal
lace; thiree base hits, Rardgett, O’Neill; 
stolen tases. Thorne, Maekrell; sacrifice
hits. Maw, Whinney; tases on balls, of ,

Caldwell, 1. off Mawtiluney 3; hit by pitch- I First Round In Austin Trophy Played
0 ed ball, 6, Toole; «truck out, 1 y Ma-
1 wM.iney 13, by Caldwell 1. Time of game
0 1 Lour 55 ml mites.

St. Mary®—
0 McGuire, sa ....... G

.....29 7Totals...........
By inning*— 

Park N-lroe 
I. C. B. ü .....LONGBOAT Umpire in Trouble.

BALTIMORE, May 12.—The Bd Minores 
b 1 • wc^re presented with a game in the 10.n to
ft 0 .day by Umpire Cusiufc. The game will be

13 1 1 pn tested, score :
1 1 11 Newark—

ft Engle, ss ............
1 MihlBig, rf .....
1 Ox-kimm, 3b ...
1 MnMc'ii, 2b ...........
0 Sharpe, lb ......
- Zacher, cf ......
5 Jones, If .......

| Staimage, c .....

A.B. R. H. O. A.
0 12 0 0

May x Potsdam ..Mar 31Statendsm
Noordam ... ....May8 New Amsterdam..May n 
Ryr.dam.............Mar Statendam..... i. . Tune i

J
- 0 2

. BUS> DAY FOR GOLFERS. f'‘w$It,wsim.rr" New Amsterdam
17,250 rrgistercJ ton*. 10,411 to-ii diiilt?>imrâ 

R. M. MBLVILLS, 
General Pasee»::«r Agent. Toros* ï. > tr

1
the totter is still an arna- 
bb Is a professional. After 
ralla the Fîi.gllshroan WH# 

’infraction of the enia- 
vs and he has never been

intern Shnitot) represented 
Harriers, and. wearing | 
club, made several r®"

Is. He made new ngurto ^ 
from two miles to ten. “ : 

tag the professional mar»*- - 
ompnnled by his wlfef11 
stay here will (lel*ud, 

m hi».,sucres# In carrj m 
While he Is perhaps n»1 ■ 
i* wtan lie mid.) hi*
-J. man appears tn good L<*-

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0

.5.0 0

.5 0 2

.4 0 0 1

. 4 0 X) 17
4 0 10 10

.31 10

.402 
2 1 0

.'100

1 <d;; . o
Saturday—66 Entries at Toronto.o 2ime o 3

0 0 [ .The first round for the Austin trophy 
Ann it n a t v i was coeropleted at the Ivani'Moii golf links
A. 15. ic. tu D- a. r*. Saturday afternoon and the contestants

- 1 - v got well into tile second round, which has
to be finisQieil by Fldda.v next.

The third round will be pkiyad oh Siat- 
u relay.

The results af Saturday’s play were as 
follows:

Jiamburg-Jkmerican.o 0 0.
Totals 3 ,11*24 
xBatted for Bannisiter in ninth. 
Montreal—

Joyce, if ...
.Phelan, of .
Brown, lb .
Mufllgnn. rf 
Hill. 3b ...
Shean, 2b ...
N< cdham. »g 
Klttrrdgo, c *
Stanley, p

.... 36at Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
plymouth-chkrbourg - Hamburg.
xKaiserm new).. May i • | 1 ennsylvania -• -M»y 23
Walder<ec......... May :8
xAmerika (new) May 23

1A.B. R. 1L O. 
.312 
.422 
.31 3

E. I (’«nick . p . 
0 N^cCarthy, p

0.
0.
31

o —---------^ ^ 20c
_ TACOMA—A popular day wear .
- etyle. 2% inch, at back. Com- each,

fort-spewed, graceful, easy- 0 , -A
fitting. Quarter Sizes. j tot 5vC#

x Deutschland..
II Basil via--------”

x Among special features of th;pe vessels are : 
Griil Room. Gymnasium, Palm Gardes, Rita 

Carlton Restaurant. Elevators, Electric Baths. 
IIHamburg direct.

ay 30 
une 1 *ft | o!

Totals .... 
Baltimore— 

0. O’Hara, If . 
<7 .Ha 11. rf .... 
0 Dunn, 24) ... 
ft i Dciuinltt, cf 
Q I Hunter, lb . 

— | llenrnv. c ... 
8 27 10 ft James, sts 

- <> 0 1 0- 3 Burrell. 3b
3 2 0 0 x—.6

........  36 2 6 x
. A.B. R. H.

4 0 O
........  4 0 0
..... 4 0 2
... .. 4 1 1
........  3 0 0 14
........  4 1 17
...... 4 0 1 1
........  4 O 1 v
........  4 0 0 0

23 0 E. —First Round—
H. G. Wallace beat L. W. Marchie: F. 

G. Sutherland t>eat H. Wright; J. E. Web
ster beat S. Samuel.

. 4 n ft I4 1 <>3 "r0 ft i. 3 0 0 —Second RouimI—
G. H. Heintzman beat C. E. Robin ; J. 

Sale, jr., beat A. L. Flaws; E. D. Fraser 
beat A. E. Austin;. D. C. DSek l>eat C. T. 
Bright ; R. II. Smdth bea t J. S. Wollaeet 
M. F. Wilson beat W. 8. Greenwood ; M. 
H. McNajtmra beat John IAttleJoh-n; Geo. 
F. Lyon beat J. C. Brackeniridge; W. H. 
Garvey beat J. T. Clarke.

64 Entries for Osier Trophy.
There are ,64 eufriea tor the Osier tro

phy. the preliminary round of which oren- 
ed on the Toronto golf links Saturday. 
Very little headway was made Saturday, 
and* it will be well on toward' the close of 
the week before the first round is ftrjshed. 
There was some brilliant pJay Saturday, 
but it Is a little early in the match to be
gin to give results.

m|0l l___. 3 0 TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hots! *:com n^dxtims aid gsasril 

information about for-ign travel.
Travelers' Checks, Good All Over the WorlL

U A MB UIIG- AMERICAN LINE 
3:-37 BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. R. nransflcld, Corner Kins an* 
1 anse Streets, Toronto.

EVERY WOMAN1
t)Totals . »....

R<»( hester . .
M( ntrefil

Bases stolon-^Joyce 2. Phelan. ITI11. Two 
, ht$s -Fnungnn. Ivennox. Moran. Bal-
. «y Sacrifice Mrs—Madlgau. Double plnvs 
- ~ Needham to- Sheehan to Brown. 

oîr balls,—Off- Stanley 1. ôff Bnim’xtor 2. 
8t:cek out—By Sfati’ey .“. by BnuuLkter 2. 
Left ou haaos-L.R(x*tois!er 5. "Montreal 4. 
Time <d game—41.^0; Umpire—Kellev. At- 
t(.nibiMce--3000, ...

K The weather was almost freezing.

30 Should be interested 
and know about our /tfevfrfc 
wonderful Ladles* MtâfLi 
Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for 
cleansing and ro* 
moving all secre
tions from tho re
motest parts.

This syringe is 
indorsed by ^ 
the leading ^0 
physicians

J O The only R c m ® ^ 
O which will nermaneh 

I yv ly tiire Gonorrhea 
■ V Gleet, Stricture. etc-> 
standing. Two bottles cU4 

[y signature on every bottw 
ine. Those who have trh 
ithovt avail wiu not be dis* 
51 per bottle. Sole age» 
tuG Stork, Elm Strbe 

Toronto. j

oo o o.. 1 Bv rebel I, p . I*.
«»ASTS TO 

\ 00**0*.
l ota Is .....................  35 3 6 30
xpurchcll out for interference with bat- 

Bn.se* ted boH.
Newark 
Bàltllnore .

Two ,lm.*e hits—Sta nuage 2, Dunn, Deni- ; 
mitt." Stolen l>as>s—Jones 2. Ilearne. First 
on bolls—Off Burch ell 3. oi McCarthy 1. 
Struck ejut—Brorchell G. Va nick 4. Left- on 
l>oses—Newark 7, Baltimore 3. Do-.rlïle 
plays—Engle and Shori>e. Time—1.05. Um- ! 
pire—Cusack. Attendance—6000.

ft 1 0 0 10 o 
O'O 2 0 0 0 0

0- 2
1— 3 LINEN

Collars ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

■ ÆT Osatle Brand collars are made In 
Irish linen, for surety oi staunch 

Rg service ; interlining lessened at
V M wing-folds, so ironing won’t fray,

doubly-sewn and gu’ ter «earned to 
fSw give you your money s worth. £6

, Demend the brand j Little York in two games Saturday
SM alrrr* Berlin defeated the Senior Scots 2 to 1 and 
V'yxx cV MaKcrs, Berlin jthe Juvenile All Saints 1 to 0.

Sailing fre m New York every Saturday
Npw 1 win-screw Ste»msh-D', 

“CALEDONIA and COLUMBIA*
Average passage 7b days.

AND KAVORITK STKAMSHIP»
Astoria” and "Farncesla."

For Rates, look oi Touis, Etr., app'y #o Hea-- —- 
dcrsoii Brothers, New Yon. : R. M. Me Ville, G.P.
A. or Onttr o. 4> Toronto St.; or A. F. Web»ter* 
Yonge and King Sts., or Georgp Me Mur rich# 4 
Leader Lane, Toronto. ed

r . Skeeter# and Orioles Tie.
!-A LT i M u K May 'll. -Alikin* broke

étoile.' the strain in the ninth Inning to- 
uny, pi-niilttlng tile Skeetres to make three 

. nil - and' tie the arere at 3—3. Umpire 
V ‘Mis.ti-k railed the game to. jaaTnlt Jersey 
r to vat ah a train, and the police

nnnn
ssssggi

T. I
>*'o branch otBeea. mfltk "

■ ■v
Little York Win Two.Tied in the Eighth.

VKOVÏDKNCE. May 12.—Jersey City got 
an even break to-day, the game being' call
ed La the'eighth, with the score a tie—4

:
were COE. Q8EEN & VICTORIA STS.

i-y»
IT CO..

"\
I

*k

*

I

SINGLE FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

Account Victoria Day
Returning Until 

May 27th
Going May 
23rd and 24th
Between all stations in Canada; also to petrol t, 
Buffiloi Niagara Fills, N,Y. and Susp. Bridge.

New York Train
Leaves Toronto daily 6.to p.m. Through 
Sle-per to New York; Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo.

For further information and tickets call at 
City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.
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RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

| Niagara Central Route!
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! i! ir S ffOW TORONTO IS 'THE TORONTO WORLD and a plb/tform lias done " ite best to 
secure them.i] JA THOUGHT FOR MENA ‘Platform ForA Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private •exchange connecting nil 

departments—Main 232, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Sun
days or holidays nee Main 232 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 233 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday included...
Six months, Sunday Included .....
Three months, Sunday Included ...
One month. Sunday Included ....
One year, without Sunday...............
Six months, without Sunday .........
Four months, without Sunday ........ .
Three months, without Sunday ....
One month, without Sunday ..........

These rates include postage all 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

THE BUDGET OF GLOOM.
Prom time immemorial the minister 

of finance upon first moving the house 
Into committee to consider the "ways 

And means of raising the supply to 
be granted His Majesty," has Indulged 
in a ftnandai review of the year just 
past and the year to cdipie, commonly 
known as the budget speech, 
erly, this was always followed by the 
budget debate, which lasted for days, 
but of late the budget debate, like the 
debate upon the 
throne, has dwindled to a mere formal -

Greater Toronto Continued From Page 1.I; In| ' bentunes might be guaranteed toy the 
. , city ,and which should be composed of 
< • eminent men, bent upon formulait tag a 

comprehensive «alterne .not alone for 
to-day, but sufficient for a future To
ronto of perhaps a milticn people.

The project to connect the city with 
the harbor by overhead1 bridges is one ! 
that the railways will hail with de
light. It .means a burden of twenty 
cents per ton to be levied upon coal 

every other commodity that 
comes to us by water.

How Montreal Prospers.
In Montreal, thanks to the federal' 

govenromenit. the harbor commission, at 
a cost of two million dollars, is erect - 

i in* great sheds, comneoted up with a 
; sy stem of Inclined railways, so that 
geode cam go swiftly amd without 
pense from ship to car. If intended for 
transport; from ship to war:house, it 
intended far Montreal.

Now is the acceptable time to stop 
the systematic effort to liidetiraek To
ronto. Only d*Mg:irrt effort will prevent 
our -beta" sacrificed for Montreal, as 
Philadelphia was sacrificed ' to New 
York. To-dày the leading newspaper of 
Philadelphia exclaims with bitterness 
and regre t :

With fair play from our railroads . and from the federal government, 
which controls our harbor, Phila
delphia would never have -lost her 
supremacy. ^ ,
Coal is still an Jimportamlt factor in 

the life of Toronto. It le a necessity, 
not alone to the mamufacltureir. but to 
every hcuseholder. It is one - of the 
commodities peculiarly suitable to 
shipment by water. Yet. of 700.000 torn 
of coal brought last year to Toronto, 
only 162,000 tons came by boat. Every 
ten brought toy rail means an addltlon*- 
al end umtecesaary burden laid upon 
the bank of labor. Indeed our mari
time tou.staess. cafreldierlng our location 
nrd our splendid harbor, is contempt-

For a cool home after work—for small 
fuel bills—For a happy surprise to the 
faithful tyomekeeper —

SEND THE WIFE A GAS RANGE

Come to us and we’ll help you choose 
best. If you decide on the “Eatonia” 
Steel Rende (pictured) you’ll have the 
highest possible satisfaction every way

VVWNAAAAAAAA/VWWVWWWWVIBusiness

D• (1) Take into the city all the Township of York, 
south of St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto 
Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto.

(2) Complete the national railway from Toronto 
to Hudson Bay at the earliest date.

(3) Centre the administration of the railway 
transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.

(4) Public ownership applied to the distribution 
of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

;il- ii L • ►f "-W! $5.00
*2.50

1 ►f trac
weaif 1.23 Form- 1>. 43

. 3.00 1 > Mi1.M
1.00

and:: I*
over

Sp' i < r
speech ftom the DR1,II neat

and
lij

Hy.
traI♦*V Li.pon the other hand the house has 

learned to look forward to addd-tional 
“budget».”

Y

w5f
♦ f

l II Mr. Emmerson as minis
ter of railway® made a speech every 
year whi

» ►
f

■

\ ex- • Made of heavy cold rolled steel 
— highly polished ; nickel trim
ming?. Body lined with asbestos 
millheard. Oven well ventilated, 
quick working and under per
fect control. Oven doer bal
anced—has double catch, too. 
All burners can be lifted out and 
cleaned and replaced ip a few 
seconds. Giant burner,

Subscription rates. Including postage, to 
*>■ United States*

One year daily, Sunday Included .. fJ-J*} 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 5.50
One year. Sunday only ................. ... 350

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THIS WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions nr® 
also received thru any responsible adver- 

ln Canada or the United

* w:
[The Worlds will be glad te receive suggestions $ 

as to other plattks-for the development of Toronto x 
and the province.] X

ED.
Vibecame known as the 

speech. W. F. Maclean; 
at the opeftipg o-f the session, ^beually 

reviews the railway situation In pro
posing some needed amendments to 
the Railway Act. Mr. Fielding has 
characterized the annotai speech by 
the leader of the opposition condemn
ing the extravagance of the' govern
ment, as the "budget of gloom."

There Is Indeed cause for alarm in 
the swollen estimates of the past year, 
but, even beyond thplr size, what la 
still more to toe regretted, Is the me
thod of distribution.

11 I.C.R. toon

Ne«H

A
all t 
Suits 
tweec 
from

“

lifting
States, etc.

agency

UHAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North Jamea and Merrtck- 

streets. Telephone 963.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

•ne
simmering burner and three 
single burner?. PaThe World wants- to present the twin . business methods and an absence of 

Canadian cities of Port Arthur and 1 any of that distemper that sometimes 
Fort William with a single name for gnaws the soul in more torrid parts.Ipssisassthe globe. west

To secure such a name we offer a i ' _ ,̂
prize-of $25 to be awarded on July 1 lrUlh?'t «hall be the name of this new 
next by a committee of impartial men. : Queen of
We want a name that sounds weM, add, I, • F y<m think you have it, fill

In the blank below:

tThe World can be
Inning news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y — Nefs stand. Elllcott- 

sqnare; news stand, I Main nnd Niagara- 
streets: Sherman. 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co.. 217 Dear- 
bom-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News . Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
109 ANGELES. CAL—Amos news stand.
MONTREAI—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news, 
hrys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Inge news stand. 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all
hotels and news stands.

OHEREO—Quebec News Co.
FT. JOHN. N.B__ Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T.. Eaton Co. : T. A. McIn

tosh: John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
retys stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

btalned at the fol- -0 SplWith 16x17x12 Oven - $19.75 
With 18x18x12 Oven-$22.75

-BASBMBNT.-

en St 
wrouj 
terns, 
$11.00.

The extraordinary expenditures of 
the government, when analyzed, 
found to be very largely expenditures 
to improve and develop lines of trans
portation. $28,000,000 was voted, in on: 
item, and practically without discus
sion, towards the construction of the 
new transcontinental railway. An ad
ditional six millions goes to finance 
the Quebec bridge. Three million goes 
to the harbor of Montreal, 
sums
St. Lawrence,, east of Montreal.
St. John, N.B., harbor receives 
handsome grant. There Is the usual 
expenditure for wharves In Nova Sco
tia. Even Toronto harbor gets $60.- 
000 for the “Improvement of western 
entrant.”

It is to be noted that these various 
works are entirely dieconnècted. Some 
are to be under government 
Vision. Some are left to local boards, 
and one of them at least—the. Que
bec bridge—Is to be controlled by 
private corporation. There Is no at
tempt to work out any comprehensive 
plan. No attention, for example, is 
paid to the report of the national

From a 
the estimates

II
are

i

Drthe Canadian1
. -T. EATONI if possible, fits so great a position.

In the meantime The World trusts 
that these two cities' will work together 
tn spirit and In harmony; that they will 
unite Into- one municipality based on 
public ownership, and that, in the mak
ing of a great national and commercial 
centre, petty jealousies cr small Inter
ests will not be allowed to interfere. 
The men who make a great cltÿ become 
themselves great men.

This new city will be one of the 
great cities an the North American con
tinent. That It has a vigorous climate 
only means that It will have Vigorous

Af-Ible. ends 
Mate 
check 
at 50

Toronto Harbor Business.
The report of the Toronto Harbor 

Board show?, ta many Items, a, decrease 
In 19C6. as compared w':tih 1906. The 
comparât''-0 tri-ment ™f woods arrived 
a t port of Toronto during the years 
lSfifi-6 «hows:

Description of goods— 1906 
General merchandise, tons 42 753 
Coal, hard and soft, tons .182,"433
Lake stone, toISe ................... 3 415
Fruit ill packages, bblg. .. L327
Fririt In packages, crates. 1.8.873 
Fiult tn packages, baskets.273,563 
Emit In packages, bags.... 1,460
Ice, tons ......... ........................... 6.317 ,10 400
Paving and Are bricks ,... 6 371 7 74!
Grain, bushels ......................... 18 000 liTOO
Horses,carriages and cuttle aOÏ 
Lumber, feet B.M. ____ 917 ft, >
onin hum, bbis.../:::r.um
tJI*116 ,emitrajn,ce to Ithe harbor, in jits 
Posent condition, prohibits -âtips of 

and that it was not affected by the I*a?Z ™ldl8ln- 001311 ®°r Toronto must 
various general railway acts passed ~ transrerned to smaller ships, and a 
thereafter. He Insisted, therefore, that c 1311,8X3 must be broken up into
the G. T. R. Act. passed In 1853 was f“'aJter ***#*& 3n'd be fairly lightered 
stilt In force, and 'that the railway ! * t-SV1"
company, having received the frap- lb-b ad’diltlonai handling of the coal 
ohlses and money granted by that act. ri?a other commodities adds to the cost 
could not evade the obligations upon carriage, and discourages shipment 
Its pant arising thereunder. by water.

Mr. Curry pointed out that the Rail- But even the federal government 
way Act of 1903 especially saved to Brave us a proper harbor, tncoming ves- 
the public any .rights secured by the ! „ a T'x>uld flnd our .pont without docks, 
special act. The special act was de- warehouses and suitable equipment, 
fined by parliament to be the act un- Railway Policy,
der which the company was built or The railway companies would be 
Incorporated, and lit. was further pro- managed, not toy men, tout by angels 
vlded that the provisions of the special diti they not use all ithelr Influence tO 
act should override the general act ’"id themselves of competition by wnat- 
where they were Inconsistent. > er from Pont Arthur to Montreal

To One Part or to AH? s£ which means from Pont Arthur to the 
Judge Kdl-lam asked Mr. Oiîrry I aea- They know that wnen? Tononto to 

whether he claimed that the two-cQnt- 1 8r'rleTt herself, she woo!Id become the 
a-mile service was restricted to the, Manchester of the American Conti- 
original G. T. R. line from Toronto to ; ferit. With a 'highway by water from 
Montreal, or whether It extended to Montreal ito Kingston, and with the 
other roads since acquired by. the G. har’bor here brougihit to effleiemey, navi- 
T. R. -, gstion would no longer,.be bottled* up

Mr. Curry thought It applied to a.ll at Montreal, hut would extend half- 
other roads since abeorlbFd and now a way across the conttaenh Hence tihelr 
part of the G. T. R. sv-stem. determination to sidictrack Toronto;

Wallace Nesbitt, K. C.. made the fol- hence their administration of Ontario 
low-iimr mints: railways from the standpoint of Mont

ai The present Railway Act a903) rcaa- 
contemplated that ail fares should be We have heretofore comimentsd upon 
fixed bv the railway-board. It never the discrimination ta Chose matters 
ta tended that its rwvHcy should he which affect the ordinary citizen who 
itmltrd by some'statute passed In 1862 may tout occasionally use the trains 
and a dead Wifÿr. for more than half For example, take the matter of 
a century. Thg? Railway Act of 1903 suburban service and commutation 
™“- therefore, "repeailed by impllca- tickets. We will at an early day fuir- 
t.lon ’ tlh*v perny-a-mil? clau're con- citoh the readers of The World with 
tataitd In the charter of the G. T. R. some Interesting comparisons i,n this 
^_(2) Section 26 and other .sections cf matter between Toronito atod Montreal.
'he Railway Act ga,ve the board wide It is up to the leadens of Toronto, the ' Suing for Payment.
Powers over the character of naseen- solid men of this city, to get together. „ and a ; Atkinson have issued a 

* Based on Statutes. rer trataa and oars. But under the The board of ifcràdie is trusted and1 re- ,1 «,«minet Charles Tasse of Hailey-
Mr. Cuirry explained to. the commis- *<* 18oSmut,he board did not ccmie in- speoted. and our burineas oil;» are men h 0Stmlnr $494 92 for goods sold 

slon that the application was made un- ™ P'ey. The re ml*_ was that the G. of Integriity and aWity. The people Will -niP^Juvercd^to Ta»*=e
der section 26 of chapter 37, Revised J. R. could hook a third class carriage sustain them. ‘ p.ltwa^lmorooerlv Constructed
Statutes. 1906. being the redrafted Rail- to a coot! traru or to a freight train. The Voice of the Master. J? ~ X WPropenyQOiwrueteq.
WTheAGra0nd19Tro;nk Railway had been What^could the cqSjoTto Xt spta-^’ptewl’-yv^h m" K* ^’Xh^Gwlltimbu^lo '18 “**

things, provided that the sa,to company And vary their tariff of toll,,, subject to fou^ta the assumption that the rail- of their railway, where It crosses tot^

might exact, as fair, from passengers the act itself and to the special act. I VV0y .ciompamles are to decide how they *• 9 and 8 In the. 4th concession, North
no more than two pence a mile t<Xt »ft*VJ Nesbitt, triumph-1 wU1 enter the city, where they will lay Gwillimbury, County York,
first-iclass passengers, not more thdef nntly. .dianmes of the act of 1852 " their tracks where they will build To Set Aside conveyance,
omc penny and halfpenny a mile for Jud're ' Hilla.m: "Oh. no; the right | tMlI. diepoitts, amid to what extent «hey An action has been 'instituted by 
se cond class passengers, and not more ( to vary foils is subject to the special I „d!l p-iaseiss or Mockade tihe water- James McNeil and Donald McNeil 
than one penny a mile for third class aot.f-e—, 1 front " - against Thomas P. Stewart, and Mar-
passemgens. and that said company Mr. Nesbitt: '"Rntoject to the special . t.et tt IpfE TJNT'EBBTnOD ONGE jury P. Stewart of Toronto to 'have a
should furnish third c.lsiss.. service up- act.» IN RESPECT TO THE EOPM- yoR ALL. THAT THIS TOWN AND certain conveyance set aside and can- __ — - at g%
r.n at least one train dll' v each way A T -TT TES TO BE OBSERVED. The tuts haBiBOB BELONG TO THE celled on the ground of fraud and un- HaIi ItPftlf PW tw (>A 
tbroout the length of Its line. , right to alter fares, to tacreiare them pyoPLË OF TORONTO. due Influence. The lands to question ■■wlAf llvllll Uf» IB

True, there was already In force a to any amount. Is given to the rail- ----------- are on Crocker-avenue. ™ u:-i gtéAat FA«t . The nri
general railway act permitting the wavs abtaflutely by this act.” porTY YEARS WASTED Never Accepted. O «ting aireei caei ft intensely
railways to establish a, tariff of tolls. Judge Kl!lam. suggested that the de- _______ Nathaniel Vernon of St. Mary's has ^ --------------- '' ----------U .- mental.
6Ni IcflT^r p-y n-o ^ci^i.mlmattom or memop- wites in tn>° house when thi? aot . ira«auo.H « writ against a fellow towns- otcci nnti m'crCDCWrcC * ofT mind■wsas»... m- cv,. Ki»-**"-'* stcel-cmleferenc^ * sE;sa,1? vr&iuzr: a i-s: r.^î ......- °rZXLrr’ ■ *ijrOonoda* and of the rarY’-reent» o' the the penny-a-mlle clause. because i Capreol. sum-eyed a route from Lake never accepted, but. was cancelled and in England. ^^îheï

Dominion. But It was evlden* that the olherwiise It would work a discrimina-1 Shmcoe or Kemnenfetot Bay. to To- revokeu. ___  __________________ _______ • WsintM Ji
Ofumtrac# between Carsdn. erd- the G tien ta fayor of traveling to Joronto iwV). and hod also, given an estlmote 1 ihersl. MONTREAL, May 12.—(bpeclal.)-- *■- * , 0 «I
T H expressed In this medal act of from Belleville and Ootooung a? of the orot (I (think It was $69 090 ocm South Oxford Liberals. In spite of an alleged previous state| ^ -»hn °fwh
1853 varied the ci’nereI rallwov set snalnst traveling from London to Bar- for a renal, thru which vereiris oouto TILLSONBITRG. May 12.—(Special.) ment, James Ross declared to-day t*. E*. . "oni
-that had been poosed two years before, rle. . trad,» fr-m wentem cities. OH-azo and —The Liberals of South Oxford will your, correspondent that while he and I#-;; *V
tnat naa wen panseu two years u-t ------------ ------------ ----------------------- - Thaliisih, Pvt Arihuir. etc.. |to Llmirpoo’ 1 hold a convention here on May 28. in james Reid . Wilson were in London Hi- When, he"

LreiAion and Eunooe generally. Toronto. connection with the provincial con- , they had discussed the differences be-1 J°r his re<
--•••t ih’ip have an of van poirt for ve»7 test, the names of such prominent Lib- tween the coal and steel, companies r*8* and
sels drawing 18 to ?0 feet. At present erals as Justus Miller, M. T. Bu- w 11h it. B. Angus and Messrs. Woods “e Plarme
no ipura ocnan vessel» can sail up to chanan, Alexander Rose, Dr. McKay ahd Nicholls of Toronto, and that the -8n°
yoùr docks. , | and W. A. Dowler are being freely 'two last gentlemen had' stated that j

I mitot'cri’id. this to some of you" mentioned. 'j. H. Plummer, president of the Do-
!-'tteer-s three or four years ago. 11 For the Dominion house, only the rninton Iron & Steel Company, would 
hive no tateireiri In wur totw further name of the present member, Mai- ' saii for Canada this week, and that

PICKERING*. May 12.—OR. Parker. | to see It go ihred. I hrioed your colm S- Schell,. Je heard. #1 he would meet the president of the
College, ! old T., G. end, B. when it hogan to *-------- -------1— Dominion Coal Company uport hi

micve. «orne 35 v’iar- a mo. I am glad 5.20 p.m., C.P.R. for New York. rival in this city. "I hope," continued d 
to *re V h">« fu<My girown. 2 Pullmans dally, arriving Grand Mr. Ross, "and, In fact, I have a!- E

I notice that too have to anolv to Central Station by the New York Cen- waj%- hoped, that we may reach a set- -■
It is a •wea-devatoped. white ; rffnwa ewrv rear for a grant to keen tral 7.50 a.m. 41 tlement of the difficulties satisfactory

vf *rr present horhior c'rer. Sixty mil- ----------------------------------- noth interests."
lim looks verv longe, tait 1 * is «ma". I Killed by Live Wire,
com-nr-ed tn the bi’PefitW. Too- bond* BROCKVILLE, May 12.—(Special-)— 
wnu'd toe oulckH- taken up by the Am- Claytcn Dyke w-as Instantly killed by 
ertoen end Briti’h erere-tens. Coming in Contact with a live wire at

rip ah’ad. World. W’@htaig. vour Mechanicsville. He was very highly 
T. G Smith.
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ANNOLB*$nfêffTS FOR MONDAY.
*■ 5TO

jg Does The Morning World ® 
© reach your home before 6.30? » 
® If it does not, send Jn a com- ® 
» plaint to the circulation de- S 
® partment. The World is anxious © 
© to make Its carrier service as © 

<•) nearly perfect as possible. ®

Æ®®®®

241,921 Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at. Ill a.m. -

Single Court.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel at 11 

a.m.; *
Re McLfeui and North Bay.
Graves v. Rigras.
Reamebrittpm v. Campbell.
Peaslee v. Doty.
Canadian Cannera v. G. T. Railway. 
Music Trades v. Fullerton.
Bire.ithauipt v. Moore.
Austen v. Windsor.
Oadleux v. Rouleau.
R6 Bell Estate- 
Wilson v. Cal ah an.
Walker v. Oil Springs.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for Monday at H 

a.m.:
* Parry Sound Lum ber Oo. v. Fl armer. 

Ontario Lumber Co. v. Sinclair. 
Jordan v. WIMlams.
Carter-White V. Bay of Quinte Rail

way Co.
Wlllfontg v; Chambers.
Williams v. Renfrew.

Divisional Court.

' Also323 . WAIS
urea *1 

VE1S

Argument for Two Cent Fare Hanstu pér

itI -Ht II: Æ. At P
ally(From the Sunday World.)

The Dominion Railway Board tn Sat
urday a,ftemoon heard* the application 
by W. N. Robertson for am order to

aI
med, . 
HandkI MlWHEN IS LIFE INSURANCE RE

FORM TO BEGIN. Jrequire the G. T. R. to furnish third 
class service at a penny a mile thru- 
out the length of its line. J. W. Cur
ry. K. C., appeared for- the complain
ant,, and Wallace Nesbitt, K. C., for 
the G. T. R.

Judge KlUam followed the argu
ments very closely and repeatedly 
questioned counsel upon the law, tils 
thoro. knowledge of railway legisla
tion enabling him repeatedly to sug
gest some section of the statute which 
might apply.

Mr. Nesbitt, for example, was Bay
ing that if the order was made as 
asked for, the G. T. R. would 
rum coaches without seats, amd that" 
the board would have no authority 
over them.

"I am afraid that you will flmd that 
we have more authority than, you 
think,” said the chief commissioner; 
"we have a right to make all ne
cessary regulations. far the comfort of 
passengers.”

Mr. Nesbitt ir 
Dor admissl 
forgotten

IIt "The Light Beer In the Light Betti»"
-- #T

tranaportatlon commission, 
business .standpoint, 
lack all sense of proportion. "They 
absolutely without a system.

From a political, standpoint, their 
purpose is quite apparent. Solid Nova 
Scotia Is to be kept solid; Quetote is 
to be rewarded; St. John. N.B., Is to 
have a fine harbor, amid Mr. Pugs,ley. 
a Liberal, is to succeed the late Dr, 
Stockton, a Conservatif, as member 

dbwn to business. Let us see which is for the City and County of St. John 
to be the first one to reform the abuses* by acclamation.
that the commission pointed out. That J" under the B.*N: A. Act no private 
Is ; the one practical issue. j member can bring in a bill involving

Policyholders will dd A great deal for the expenditure of money, 
tiiemselves by aaktag jvhen and in ernment allots what money it sees fit 

. o" to. or that, and the private

and the tote inflU^n Î ^ ^ members are relieved of ail initiative,and the bdgf cmlb? Or le parluament to rr»w« * , ,
toe chloroformed’ ” , ™s U ^pposed to be essential for

representative g-ovemment, and Wil- 
mot and hds aseociiÈuttea in New Bruns
wick fougiht for years to take from 
their lègilfidatiire the rigiht to 
Priate money except uipdh the initiative 
of tikje government, . Yet it seems ab- 

, surd that a /member of the house of 
commons for Toronto, cannot rise in 
his place and propose a vote of three 
million dollars for Toronto harbor. It 
might be voted down, but he could at 
least jpnxt the members from Ontario 
upon record.

The doctrine that the government 
of the day is responsible to partia- 
‘menit, has become a fiction pure and 
simple. Nothing Is more unllkeily -than 
the "mem'bérs of the house voting any 
government out <* power, when it 
means voting themselves out of office 
and $2500'per annum. Responsilble gov
ernment means to-day tihe‘ responsi- 

• bllity of each member of parliament 
'to his -constituency, and it 

fortunate that he should no( be able 
to accept that responsibility to the 

.full .by having the power to propose 
Iany,and'«11 meedied legislation. ■.

Our present procedure in parliament 
Is based upon the presumption that 
there will always toe /two political 
parties'to jockey for pos ition, it Would 
bez mu^h toetter if a.ll .the money voted 
for transiportation < ould.be adtnln’ister-

Ir.iruranee journals putJ1 shed in Can
ada. one after the other, are coming to 
the rescue of the campantes from the 
damaging findings cf this 
commission. They have not one word) 
to Isa.y for the policyholder. They would 
leave him at the continued mercy of the 
companies and the existing practices 
of the companies.

: Î Kiel-,1 ‘

1 ;are
Insurance Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Miehifc’s finest blend Jâva an J 
Mocha, 43C lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

■ II UTE1
!

7*i w1
I Ml tLet the companies eitoç talking, nnd' 

let their organs stop talking and get
|l I

V
Peremptory Us*t for 11 a.m-1
1. Reynolds v. Johnston.
2. Laughlln v. Jamieson.

- 3. Markle v. . Slnupsion.
4. Bank Nova Scotia v. Dickson.
5. Pitt v. Dickson.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a-m. :
Kay v. White Silver Co. (to be con

tinued).
Still v. Hastings,
Green >• George.
Attorney-General for Ontario v. 

Woodruff.
Kensington Avenue Property.

Henry Small has begun an action 
against John Hill and- Henry Hill, 
claiming to recover possession of cer
tain lots on the north side of Ken
sington-avenue, In the County of York, 
and for an injunction restrainihg de
fendants from obstructing the public 
highway.

1*1
y

D
IH

The goy-

. e the remarkable 
that the G. T. R. 

all about the penny-a
mi le clause until it was dug up at the 
time of the proceedings against Chas. 
M. Hays, general manager of the G.T. 
R. He denounced it as am antique sta
tute that had fallen into "desuetude-” 

The commissioners reserved their de
cision. but it appeared to observers that 
they were tniollmed- to order the pemny- 
a-tnlle service, but that they would 
not extend it beyond the main line of 
the G. T. R. between Toronto and 
Montreal.
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WEST YORK CONSERVATIVE CON- 
-, ■*.- VENTJON. \

West York Conservatives have se
lected an excellent candidate to sue- 

- cced the late Mr. St. John, in "the

a appro-
1 %

: r/-~I pro
vincial legislature. ,‘The exceptionaliy 
large convention, botih in delegates and 
in’ representatives of the general puto- 
,11c.,certified to" the healthy spirit .that 
animates the party—all the more com. 

", * mendatole becasse It was accompanied 
by an evident determination to make 
public ownership the slogan of the 
election. In this the convention 
emphatically right, and the unanimity 

approval cannot fall.- to 
strengthen the hands of the, govern
ment In every, department of the ad-

ri:

Light Colored 
Soft Hats

;
f I;* i|

: \
• •

Soft hats in beaver, fawn and 
other light shades of brown, are 
being asked for by many meif who 
desire a change from black.

We hare a large variety of shapes from 
Scott, Stetaen, Borealino, Mallot y and 
ether hattere. Prices are 13.60 to $6.06

Tweed Caps, 76o to $1.76.
Gloves, frem $1.00.

■ 1

r* recoverW£LS

of the
1 It;

11*1
m ministration. Protection for life people 

W the operation of publîç services and 

utilities and, the. conservation of the 
natural resources of the province for 

r the benefit of the citizens Is the'policy 
required forOntanlo ' toriJay. For- 
tilriktely, tho thuph-has been lost in 

-die older port loll of the province, more 

than ample seppe remains for the ap
plication of the principle of public 
ownership on thoroly progressive lines

l! -
" •;.a yseems un-m

:

Pr

and iff a manner which., will- maintain 
’ - ' an improvVlheRt in the position of 

Ontario as the leading Industrial cen
tre.of the Dominion.

Premier Whitney cannot fall to re- V.

SWEET
CAPORAL

cognize the hold he has already gain
ed on the confidence of the citizens

ed by a board of expert engineers 
who would bend their energies to bring 
about the ore great need of Canada— 
a sufficient channel for ocean-vessels 
from the great lakes to the sea.

A "CIRCUS” BORN CALF,of the province thru the formulation 
of his Niagara power policy, 
more he trusts the people the more 
the people will trust .him. 
the conclusion which Mr. Gladstone 
reached at the end of his long and 
strenuous public career, and after he 
had experienced many ' vicissitudes of 
public opinion. Ontario is not called 

to deal with the complicated po-

\
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Has Two Heads, But Only Two Ean 
Cannot l!ive.

\
This is

mu

Widow Has Narrow Escape.
BROCKVILLE. May 12.—(SpeciaT.)— 

Fipe broke out in a house occupied 
by Mrs. Louisa Bcra, an aged widow 
c‘‘ Denbigh, 
effects her clothing caught fire and 
she would have been fatally burned 
had not a couple of neighbors arrived 
in time to smother the flames, 
it was her arms and tide were pain
fully Injured. Her rescuer^ were also 
slightly scorched and the house was 
totally destroyed.

-the caretgker at Pickering 
has a great curiosity that is attract- : 
tag scores *f .people from the village to

a ar- , There w 
%xtne famil; 

Corning,
1 “tacks an 
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I * 0 clock
Hry.

mer.m jbis place.
calf, two jays dd. vri.tih two perfectly 
formed heads on one neck, the back

upon
. litical issues whlph perplex the sftaites- 

of. the United Kingdom. What

ton,/ In trying to save themmen
the province needs primarily is honest, 
capable and progressive administra
tion, by means of a civil service re
moved from all corrupt and disturbing 
influences, the establishment as an in
violable rule that private Interest must

<- Penitentiary Guard1 Suspended.
" KINGSTON. Ont., May 12.—On Sat
urday a penitentiary guard was su
spended for disobeying orders. He re- 

respected • in the neighborhood, over fused to do some duty assigned to him 
which the sad event has cast a gloom, by the chief keeper.

parts of «te heads being joined together. 
It has only two ears, but has two pains 
of eyes which look to opposite direc- 

It has two éeitis of jaws with 
and mouth complété. It has sev-

As

h çntrtcjeieio..
Mount F6reff»t. May 10.ttens. 

n-cse
era I teeGh on eaeh side amd cam bawl 
fre.m -eitiber mouth, 
and eamnot live long.Cigarettes New Fish and Game Warden.

KINGSTON,' Ont.. May 12—Captain 
Alfred Hunter, Harrowsmith. 
been, apretnted warden of game and 
fisheries ror Eastern Ontario 
ary is $1000.

Hudson River Route to New York.
All through trains to- the New York 

Central run to Grand Central Station.

Was Dewey's Shipmate. .
•BROCKVILLE. May 12.—(Special.)— 

W H. Hughes, in his early days an 
engineer In the United States navy, 
and a shipmate of Admiral George 
Dewey- who was a midshipman In 
civil war days, died at his horn? in 
Ogdeneburg. For ten years he was an 
engineer ât the state hospital there. 
Hughes we* 65 years of age.

It is very weak

Free from Since May, 1906, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla his been 
entirely free from alcohol. If you are in poor 
health, weak, pale, nervous, oak your doctor 
about taking this non-alcoholic tonic and altera
tive. ff be has a better medicine, taka hi*. 
Get the best, always. This is our advicS.

to 0. ArerOe.. 
Low.if.au*>

always be subservient to the common 
• good amd the maintenance of the pro

vincial right of self-government in its 
A government that keeps

*1 ha =
tr The sal-

STANDARD OASTOniintegrity.
these objects continually in view will 
command the support of the electors'

I
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Marta (FuM«r, 19 years of age, of I»8 
Angeles, jumped on board.

"I want * to go with you to the 
wreck," she said to Dr. W. A. Taylor, 
Southern Pacific division surgeon.

“You cannot go." replied the sur
geon. Ten minutes later when the 
train wae running 60 miles an hour, a 
wtop of dark torokn hair blowing above 
the front car platform draw the atten
tion of Dr. Taylor and the conduc
tor. A moment more and' they had 
dragged the girl from the break beam 
of the tender.

Brought Into the car. Miss Fuller 
smiled away - the doctors' glowering 
looks.

"I really had to go," she said. "I am 
a member of Southgate Eastern Star, 
and I am pledged to give aid when
ever I can."

On the way back ahe did her best 
to* comfort Mrs. W. D. Wasson, whose 
husband was killed.

Coroner’* Inquest Started.
Coroner Ruiz began an Inquest this 

afternoon on the bodies of the victims.
Joel Ht. Prescott of Buffalo was. the 

first witness. He testified that the 
train* was running at a high rate of 
speed. In answer to questions of the 
district attorney, Prescott said that 
the relief train from Santa 
reached the wreck shortly after 6 
o'clock. The accident occurred at 2.35. 
The train carrying the dead started 
back at 7 o’clock and did not reach 
Santa Barbara until 1.30 a. m„ or six 
and a half hours after leaving the 
wreck, taking that long, to cover the 
distance of 61 miles. The relief train 
was held on a siding 14 miles north o 
Santa Barbara for two hours with it 
freight of dead. Prescott said he ex
amined the grohnd In the vicinity of 
the switch, and discovered that a 
point of the switch rail was broken off, 
evidently by the wreoked train. The 
piece of broken rail was produced. 
This cajised the train to leave the 
track, he thought. An examination of 
the switch showed that it was not 

; closed. The inquest will, be continued 
to-morrow afternoon.

THE WEATHER 39.ATHrata5&®)|i«ift11 om BE Mil MUNYONESTABLISHED 1884.

JOHN CATTO & SON

In the Mantle 
Department

Meteorological ■ Odflee, Toronto, May 13— 
(Iff p.im.)—The weather ha* been fair to
day over the greater portion of the Do
minion, bet the 'temperature still remains 
much 1m»K>w the normal, except In British 
VolmulHa. A marked depression Is cen
tred tonight In Kansas and Nebraska, at
tended by summer heat.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
New Westminster, 38—«2; Kamloops, 42— 
70; Edmonton, 30—50: Prince AWx-rt, 32— 
36; Calgary. 32—56; Swift Cnrrent, 28—36; 
Winnipeg, 34—52: Port Arthur, 28—38; To 
onto, 26—48; Ottawa, 30—52; Montreal, 
80—50; Quebec. 30—50; Halifax, 30—46. 

Probabilities.

1 .

Continued From Page 1.

CONQUERS PAIN
HEALS THE SICK

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
Store opens at 8.30 a m. and doses at 6 p.m.

filled almost entirely with Reading 
'people when the wreck occurred.

An Instant after the disaster those 
who were not Incapacitated Jumped 
from the train to’ render aid, but they 
were unable to do much, besides ex
tinguish the five, and they had to wait 
long hours 'before relief arrived- 

Women Faint; Men Collapse.
Frightened women peering thru the 

windows of the undamaged sleeping 
cars, fainted when they Aa.w the bod
ies of their friends strewn along the 
roadside, blood from the wounds stain
ing thé sand drifts ah about. ' Men 
who tolled hard at the task of rescue 
Collapsed. •

Mrs. John ,W. Ciutler ctf Binghamton, 
N.Y., was in the baggage ear at the 
time of the accident, rearranging the 
contents of her trunk. 'Her body was 
driven thru the car floor, and the 
wrecked car had: to 
fere her body could

Mrs.. Fred G-rummord of Bingham
ton, Was with Mrs. Cutler, and also 
went down under the tons of baggage 
and broken wood and Iron, but an 
arch of mingy saved her from death. 
When rescuers burrowed their way to 
where the two women lay. Mrs. Grum- 
i.ioncl g reaped the foot of one of the 
men arid shouted: “I'll not let go un
til you let me out."'

The steam. etivci,.ope)F*ih<r and She 
was 'terribly soidded. She was rescu
ed, however, and was among those 
taken to San Luis Obispo. Q , 

When 'Miss Oora Young of Olieveland 
was taken from- the shaitteired dining 
car she was till alive, but frightfully 
Injured. Her empire body bad been 
showered with boiling water.

Dying Man Refuses Help.
George Hagenman of Reading, Pa. 

refused the aid of ihiie brother Nobles 
after they had dragged him, fatally 
hurt, from blue wreck. ‘T aim dying,” 
he said, "gohelp the women,"

Sonder Deiabold of Otevctaady 
heroically 'but unavetillngly to sa
lives of two women pinioned beneath 
the burning dinting car. Burrowing his 
way down into the smouldering, epMn- 
■beired dreck. Deaibold with a 
hose which he had wrenched from a 
coach connection, poured water from 
an adjacent 'tank on hhe debris and ev- 
tlngulshed the flames.

Then he out away the* broken tim
bers which 'held her feet and took Mrs- 
Wl’IJia Essick of Reading from the 
ruins- She was begging piteously for 
relief when he reached her. As he lift
ed her from the wreckage, a stream 
of boiling water spurted aver her. 
Women passengers sought to reimbve 
her upper garments, but fainted when 
the flesh came off with the clothing. 
Mrs. Eseick expired a few minutes 
later. Deaboild was unable longer to 
endure the harrowing sight.

Miraculous Escapes.
Henry J. Fisher-of Cleveland wen t 

with his wife and 'her daughter. Miss 
Cora Young, to the baggage car just 
'before the wreck. The two women 
were -ki l led and he escaped al most un-

A Special Sale 
of White Dress Materials 

for Summer Wear

We have laid out a number of at
tractive offerings of Summer Dress- 

- wear, as listed below: Grateful Citizens lend Testimony 
to the Toronto Newspapers

Muslin Wash Suits . INDORSING MUNYON’S 
REMARKABLE RECORD 

~ OF CURES

Lower Lakes and' Georgian Bay- 
Strong breezes or moderate gales, 
southerly to southwesterly; mostly 
fair and warmer; some local showers 
or thunderstorms, chiefly during the 
night or on Tuesday.

Ottawa .«ml Upper St. I at wrenea—Gener- 
ally fair Slid warmer.

(xiwer St. LawreiU'eaml Gulf—Fair; sta
tionery or higher tenitjeratore.

Maritime—Mtalmtte to fresh westerly to 
.southerly winds; 'fair; « Little higher teni- 

it-ti re.
Stipyrlor—Strong breezes or moderate 

gales; local fall of sleet or rain.
MenjtdBa and Saskatchewan—Fair and

WHITE LAWN

tra vaille at $5 and $7.v0. Starting to-morrow, May 14th, we will inaugurate cine 
of the largest Sales we have ever had in our Print and W^sli 
Geods Sectien and the present popularity of white materials 
should make it all the more interesting. These very dainty 
and exceedingly practical dress materials will be shown in 
hundreds of different styles of plain and fancy weaves, in 
either sheer, medium or heavy weight quality. Among the 
materials for this Sale also will be found many of the most 
exclusive effects, manufactured especially for,our own trade, 
all at price which for the quality will be found 
sonabie.

White Linen Dress Skirts This Paper Could Be Filled With 
Grateful Letters From the 

People Showing ThatWHITE LINEN PLAIN TAILOR
ED SKIRTS, from *2.50 to *4.25.

White Linen Skirts, with Swiss in
sertion and pleats, *3.75 to. *6.00.

jacked up he
re leased.ST MUNYON’S REMEDIES ARE A 

BLESSING IN EVERYBarbaraNew York Suits cool.
Alberta—Fair; stationery,ov higher tem

perature. HOME
A thoroughly well assorted stock of 

all the approved styles in Ladles’ 
Suits, comprising plain cloths, fancy 
tweeds, stripes, checks, etc., ranging 
from *15.00 to *50.00.

THE, § A ROM t.1 lR.

Time. . Ther. Bar*
8 .tt.a>.4  .............. .'. 2W,7& 4 8.
?p^m.'.*".V.‘..".".".".‘.‘. 47 29*72 S ”».».*

s pim
10 p,tu.................». ' 40 29.48 ...........

Mean of dev, 37:' difference from aver
age, 14' below ; highest. 48; lowest, 26; high
est Saturday, 47; lowestl 81.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Bhsumillsm In All III Farm* Cursd—Cslirrh 
In Alflls Stages Eradicated—Kinsey end 

Bladder I roubles Overcome and 
Dyspepsia Banished 

Faravar

very rea-Wtiul.

In itive plain weaves will be found Finie Shear Miiilils, Persians, 
Batistes. Lswitis, Cambrics, Organdies and Costume Uinems, In score# 
of different qualities and weaves.

The fancy patterns comprise the Silky Mercerized Effects In Beat 
patterns of spots, stripes and figures. Also .the fine Ftrendh cord and 
small figured piques that are so popular just now for Lingerie Suits.

Then we arc making a special shewing of our Swiss 
hand-embroidered boxed costumes of Linen, Mull er Batiste.

We have made a special window shewing to-day, where 
you can see the many different materials that comprise the 
Sale. Prices we are unable to quote on account ef the large 
variety of different materials, but yeu can rest assured that 
these also will be satisfactory to yeu.

Linen Shaped Costume 
Patterns

; THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE OVER 
DISEASE

Nothing Like Nome Evidence— 
lorohtonians Speak

Splendid new lot of Irish White Lin-" 
en Shaped Gown Patterns, artistically 
wrought in raised embroidered pat
terns, prices *7.50, $8.60, *9.00, *10.00, 
*11.00.

May 11 At Frtim
Tmd staff............:...Montreal ...... Iinroool
Titrislnu.............. .Montreal.............. Ixuiiton
Prstorlan........ Montreal .........  Glasgow
St. Louis..............New York . .Southampton
Rhein :........... ...New York .... Bremen
Antonio I .opes... New. Y'ork .... i... .Genoa
Indiana................ New York .......... Genoa
Hanover.....___Baltimore .........   Bremen
Statepdam............ ..Boulogne .... New York
Mt..Tcmpie.........Loildon ...-. St. John,-N.B.
Hujp. of Britain... Liverpool ..St. John, N il.
Laieamta.............. Liverpool .... New York
StclMau Prince. .-Piraeus ...........  New York
Campamn............ New Y'ork .... Liverpool

edoota....... New York ..
il I And............. New York ...

.....New- York ..

MR. W. H. HAYDEN, wtuo lives at 589 
Euclid-a venae, Toronto, who was cured of 
DYSPEPSIA of long standing, also vised! 
the BLOOD CURE with remarkable re
sults. Is anxious to tell tote friends what 
DHL MUNYON’S DYSPEPSIA and BLOOD 
CURB has done for him.

MR. WILLIAM MAIIR. 252 Markkaiw 
street. Toronto, suffered with RHEUMA
TISM for twenty years, and was quickly 
cured' by Dill. MUNYON’iS RHEUMATISM 
CURB. Advises all sufferers to try lit for 
themselves.

MR. II. O’NEIL 70 .Ulster-streel, To
ronto, says that, one member of his family 
was suffering with LIVER TROUBLE for 
a long time, used MUNYON’S LIVE» 
CURE, and the results were wonderful. 
Mr. O’Neil always keeps the UR. MUN- 
YON REMEDIES on hand.

MR. W. G. HAYWARD, 168 King-street, 
Toronto, suffered witto RHEUMATISM and 
DYSPEPSIA, liked DR. MUNYON’S HiEM- 
BDIBS and found that the third bottle 
made blmvfeel like a new man. Mr. Hay
ward also found MUNYON’S COLD CURE 
to act like magic.

MIRiS. BICKEIR8TIFF, 122 RoIk-H-street, 
Toronto, was entirely cured of RHEU
MATISM. HEART TROUBLE and NBR- 
VOUSNBSiS, and says that MUNYON’S Is 
the finest luedMne she ever used'.

MR.. FRANCIS BOYLE. 40 Hackney- 
street. Toronto, was cured of KIDNEY 
TROUBLE with MTTNYON'S (REMEDY.

MR. Jr ASHCROFT, 96 St. Patriek-street, 
was cured», of severe attack of NEURAL 
UEA in the face, was cured In two hours, 
and 'has never had NEURALGIA since. Mr. 
Ashctoft says there Is nothing like DR. 
MUNYON’S NEURALGIA CURE on earth.

Ml Ji. MOORE, 4SI M*iadonell -avenue. 
Toronto, was cured of NBRVU Ufi'XESS and 
LIVER TROUBLE, and tons great faith In 
ell DR. MUNYON’S REMEDIES.

MISS II. KALLEY. 60 Auu-street. To
ronto. writes that MUNYON’S RHEUMA
TISM CURB gave her immedinte relief, 
and was completely cured of SORE EYES 
by DR. MUNYON’S EYE TREATMENT.

MR. W. H. MITCHELL 127 Sexton- 
street. fourni MUNYON’S COLD CURIE a 
prompt relief.

MIR. JOHN WALSH, 218 Adelnlde-street, 
Toronto, was cured of CATA'RRII with 
MUNYON’S CATARRH CURE and TAB
LETS.

MR. H. ARMSTRONG, 16 Eaabmi-nve. 
rate, Toronto, had severe attack of RHEU
MATISM, and was quickly cured tov MUN
YON’S RHEUMATISM CUBE. Mr. Arm
strong never usee any other medicines but 
MUNYON’S.

MR. T. NORTH, 33 Berrynnan-sbreet, 
Toronto, used DR. MUNYON’S HEART 
CURB for HEART TROUBLE of long 
standing and was entirely cured.

MRS. RUSH LEY, 2 Ld'lierty-street, To
ronto is an enthusiast over MUNYON’S 
DYSPEPSIA CURE. She recommends it to 
all 'her friends. ,

MIR. CHARLES J. OAREY. 7 Vivlan- 
street, Toronto, was cured of RHEUMA
TISM by MUNYON’S REMEDY. Says that 
tihe third bottle made Mm feel like 
man.
DR. MUNYON’S CUBES in the home, and 
says every1 doctor should prescribe DR. 
MUNYON’S REMiBDI'BS.

MR. X. WILSON. 122 Slroter-street, To
ronto, used one bottle of DR. MUNYON’S 
DYSPEPSIA CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA 
of long standing, and got splendild results. 
Mr. Wilson also used one bottle of COLD 
CURE which entirely broke up a severe 
COLD. He says DR. MUNYON’S REME
DIES are the most reliable and efficacious 
of anything hie has tried. 
x MISS A. DUNLOP, 7 Bishop-street, To
ronto. found MUNYON’S HEADACHE 
CUBE a prompt relief.

Dress Goods Snaps
NINETY LIVES LOST 

IN II BURNING MINE
A grand collection of many odds and 

ends of fabrics and weights of Dress 
Materials, in aearly all colors, blocks, 
checks, greys, laid out for quibk sale 
at 50 CENTS PER YARD.

worked 
ve the

Silks ... Glasgow 
... Antwerp 
...... Naples

Movllle .........  New York
New York 
. Boston 

New York 
.. Boston

Cal
Special FOULARDS at 50 CENTS 

PER YARD. * •
Special PÊAV DE SOIES at 90 CTS., 

*1.00 and *1.25 PER YARD.
SPECIAL DRESDENS at *1.00 PER' 

YARD.
Also a beau tituLaesortment of SHIRT 

WAIST SILKS, in checks, stripes, fig
ures and floral designs,

VERY SPECIAL AT 76 CENTS.

6uS
Insco. L.. ;
ColnmbCS. »
Ethiopia_____ , ..Morille .
Wlimifredian... Liverpool
Celtic.....?.........Plymouth
Romanic ....... Naples .

Thirty-Five Bodies Have Been Re
covered But Fire is Still Rag

ing and Beyond Control.
I

SpadLna-avemie, recommend» * D'R. MUN-1 à. oomferenoe In order to discutais their 
ION’S COLD CURE for SRYER-E COLDS; differenoes and reach am aimiicable eet- 
MR. WOODLEY, 08 Power-street, writes ticmenit if possible.

In «lue» amd see wlhait cam (be done In the 
way of TKiacihl ng- a seittlememt, - 

•Some ihamd' fieelilinga 
among- Indlvlduail meim'ber.s of thie melh’e'- 
umikm, who thought the tuoêises were re- 
fualng to parley with them, but the 
fact la, thl2‘ letter of tovlitatlom was re
ceived too late om Satuirduy toi permit 
of the mem heding acqualmted with tito 
bosses' desire to rnlKist with thiem.

A reply wtti be received to-day'",**!»* 
tihe coinifltTemce will probably take place 
on Tuieeda

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
MEXICO CITY, May 12.—Ninety men 

ttre supposed to have lost" their live® Jm 
a fine whildh etamfed tn the Ternaire» oop- 
iper mime ait Veieundiema, In the State 
of Duramgx), last Ftrlday might. The fire 
is still raging and 1» said ito be beyond' 
control.

May 13;
McMaster

7.
Board of railway conumissloners, par

liament buildings.
Eastern . League baseball. Newark at 

Toronto, Diamond Park, 3.30.
City council. 3.
Batbarst-street Methodist Church an

nual Sunday school anniversary, 8 
o'clock.

University commencementHandkerchiefs and the good reports continue to come 
from the public who have been cured of 
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA, CATARRH, 
KIDNEY TROUBLE, NEURALGIA, 
ASTHMA. COUGHS and COLDS, BTC., 
and so forth, with MUNYON’S REME
DIES. Ask your druggist for the MUNYON 
CURE needed, or write direct for the Me
dical Publication. "Guide to Health," or 
“Physician's Advice." It is all fret 

Munyon’s Homeopathic Home Remedy 
Co., Philadelphia, Pa, puts up specifics, 
for nearly every disease. Mostly 25 cénts 
a bottle.

At present we are making an unusu
ally fine display of Ladles' Ltoce Trim
med, Embroidered and Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

were aroused

Thdnty-flve bodies have been recov
ered. SErventieiem mimera are known to

_ . . , .... heive escaped. This infarmetlicm hasharmed from the wracik of the baggage - ^
oar, being hiarled ith'Dp the roof of the been oan!Vei>ned iT1 a despaitch to the As- 
yielding sands of the beach. He wan
dered dazl ly about the streets to-day, 
askingtrinoumifuilly: "How. did I es
cape- 'Why should they die and I 
live?"

A- D. Wesson of Buffalo was eating 
ait a comer tagble, within six Inches of 
the hot water tanks. When the rescu
ers neared him, he yaliled encourag
ingly. Dragged from the ran'ge of the 
scâ.lding steam, hie mttrrrhu red "Thank 
God," and died. His wife and baby 
were with him, end they escaped In
jury.

Chartes M. Tyson of Buffalo is ill at 
the Plotter Hotel, unnerved by his ex
periences. He faced death many times 
while dragging «rom the debris 
bodies of friend». He finally collapsed 
under the strain-

It wias some time after tihe wreck oc
curred before a word of It reached the 
outside world- As soon as one of the 
uninjured tna'lmmem 
way to the statin,, word of t*he wreck 
was telegraphed to San Luis Obispo 
Immediately special trains were ar
ranged- Physicians and nninses, gather
ed hurriedly, were quickly cm the way 
to the wreck.

MARRIAGES.
GOLDMAN—AN'SLEY—In New York City, 

Saturday. May llto; C. É. A. Goldman 
to Celtaa Klugan Ansley.

JOHN CATTO & SON on sedated Press office In Mexico City. 
The burning mine belongs to this Gug
genheim».

Klagetreet—Opposite PHtofler, 
TORONTO. $L.

Teamsters Meet.
peaceable spirit was also shown by 

the teamsters of Tdrtmito, who met on 
Saturday night at the Labor" : Temple 
to dtecuss their grlevancita, and- hew to 
secure an thcireaisi of pay. They were 
addressed at some I'srgith by an officer 
of the Intiematlonal Uwlon, and de- 
cIdied: to adjourn until Wedne -dly night 
at 8 o’clock, when they will mieigt in the 
assembly ha.11 of the Labor Temple 
end decide whether to strike or noil.

4 DEATHS.
DOLBY—On Friday. May 10th. 1307. at his 

134 Diifheetr-Street,' Wlltlim

THE LEEMING-MILBS CO, LIMIT
ED. MONTREAL, DISTRIBUTORS FOR 
THE DOMINION OF CANADA.CARS RUN IN FRISCO.UTE MR. MIlfiTER’S LIFE 

WORTHY OF EMULATION
residence,
Delay In Us 50th year. '•

Funeral from sliove address on Mon
day. May 13th. I»07, at-2.30 p.m, to St. 
James’ Cemetery. — . '

DUNKIN’—At 104 Queen-street East, on 
Saturday. May 11. 1907, Ilszle Dtvkln, 
the dearly beloved wife of Joseph Dim- 
kin. aged 63 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Tuesday. May 14th, at 2.30 p.m., to 8t. 
James’ Cemetery. Whitby papers please 
copy.. *

LANG DON—On May 11th, 1907, James
* Langdon, In his 62nd year.

Funeral on Monday, at - 30 p.m, from 
hte daughter's resTdencc. 19 Turner-ave
nue to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Somersetshire, England, papers please 
copy. ,

GEORGE FREDERIC KMARTER—At his 
late residence, 12 _ Elm Grove-,, venae, 
George Frederick Marter. In his 66th 
year.

Funer’al on Monday at 2 p.m., from 
Dunn-avenue Methodist Church, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

r ri-’. ,j=-.
600 Pel Icemen Guarded Street, But 

Had No Work. CARMEN HOLD MEETING
SAlN FRANCI900, May 12,-vFlfty 

street cams were operated to-day. frogn 
10 o’clock tn the mormdng until 5 
o’clock dm the even'Lmg, over two of the 
25 Jitnies comtposimg this Umilted' RBii- 
iraade Sye,tem. Ftar the firet time elmce 
the ibeglninl'ng Af the strike last Sun
day cons were nun to-daiy to tihe ferry 
building. About 20,000 pBsisengetrsi, most 
of them women, mode In the cama 

The firm stand' taken by Governor 
G mette, when he annioumeed thru this 
imamding’® ipaipena itihat he would judge 
the San Franolisco situation by the ects 

’ of the peopll?, and would not hesitate 
a moment to call out the militia if the 
rioting continued, bad a sobering ef
fect on the hundreds of trouble maker», 
whose acts o.f viodenoe made the his
tory of thi;' last week disgraceful and 
bloody.

Five hundred policemen guarded the 
etreebs thru which the 50 core were 
nun, but they bed little to do.

Rev* W. H. Itincks Pays Tribute to 
Dead President^of Dominion 

Alliance.

OPENING OF RIFLE RANGES.
Name Committee to Ask Manage

ment for Increased Pay and 
New Schedule of Hours.

: ne
Wind Unfavorable for Good Scoring 

at Long Branch.

Hhe Long IBraimoh rifle ranges were 
opened for the season on Saturday, but 
the wind

A memorial service was held in the 
Karkdale Methodist Church last night 
for the late George Frederick Marter, 
president of the Dominion Alliance and 
former Conservative leader In the On
tario legislature. The pastor, Rev. W. 
H. Hincks. preached from the text: 
"For the night cometh when no man

could -make his
wae unfavorable for goodThe union employes of the Toronto 

Street Railway, officially known as 
Branch 114 of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation of" Street and Electric Railway 
Employés of_Aimenica- met,in the Star 
Theatre at 1 o’clock on •Sunday morn
ing and held a meeting lasting until 3 
a. m.

The Street Railway Co. provided 
strvsit' cons'to convey the men to and 
from the meeting.

The mai mat iuo ditociuiaa some clauses 
of a hew agreement which they pro
pose . to submit to the Street Hallway 
Company.

The pri, sent agreement will expire on 
June 16, ahd the new agreement pro
vides for an Increase of wages and a 
different schedule ot hours.

Present Pay.
At present tihe man are paid 18 cents 

per hour for this first year, 20 centos 
during the second year and 21 1-2 cents 
for tihe third year. The new scale gvlll 
provide for advances on th.ee rates.

Recently the company conceded vol
untarily to the conductor® the allow
ance of *25 ito carry In their satchels

work, and the result was some of the 
ta the ,n-

of tiie Q. O. R,, 97 of the 48th High- 
landtere 78 oif the Roj-a.l Grenadiers, the

re^BV'tlm ttis ' Toronto L.ght Horae, G.G.B.G., the Uni vert it y 
Rifle Association and 
unite.

A strong wind blew across the range®. 
Thera were many Blwley marksmen on 
the ground, but few good' shots were 
made. The newer -shots were kept ait 
the 200 yards range, while the older 
men put dm a practice at the 500 600 
and 800 yards targets.

There were not matches. These will 
begin about the first Saturday In 
June.

MITCHELL—At his mother's residence, on 
Mil y 10th, James A. Mitchell, druggist.
King-street West.

Fnueral from 763 Euell (1-avenue, on 
Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

MÉCULLOUGH-eOn Saturday afternoon.
May 11th, at the residence of his ffithcr,
696 Spadlua-avenue, Toronto, J*,hn Mc
Cullough, in his 37th year. “At rest.'’

Notice of interment later. *
M'EHARDEL—On Saturday, May 11. 1907, 

at tiie residence of his son-in-law (A. P.
Holden), 25 Lenty-avenue, Kew Beach,
Rudolph Mehardel, In bis 79th year.

Funeral to take place on Tuesday at 
. 2 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.
MEEK—On May 11th, at 193 Major-street,

William E. Meek, in his 67th year.
Funeral Monday. 13th Inst at 2 p.m , 

to St. James’ Cemetery. Kindly omit 
flpwers.

MORROW—Suddenly, at Port Arthur,
Charles A. E, Morrow, in his 33rd year, 
liveryman, beloved husband of Alice 
Guard Morrow.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., from 
. his father's resldence.464 Bathurst-street,

Toronto, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
RAYMOND—On Sunday, May 12th, ,B ar

rows Raymond, aged 56 years.
Funeral on Tuesday, May 14th at 3 

p.m., from his late residence, 14 Home, 
wood-avenue. Friends will please accent 
this Intimation. ^

WARD—On Sunday, May 12th, Jotoanna 
4M ard, widow of the late Richard Ward In **>« meantime ' the train return- 

aged 64 years. ’ ing to Santa Barbara with Its dead
Fitmenil from 32 Call tom-street, on was sidetracked at a lonely switch for 

Tuesday, the 14th lust., at 2 p.m. Inter- the passage of other trains far out 
meut m Mount Pleasant Cemetery. on the sandy desert, miles from any

habitation or from any wire com- 
imuniication with the outer world. The 
special waited for two hours while 
train after train of Shrlners bound 
from Los Angeles to their eastern 
hornet swept by to tihe north.

In the darkness the occupants of 
these trains did not know that they 
were passing the funeral train of their 
brethren.

Many of the dead were so severely 
burned and mutilated as to-be almost 
unrecognizable. The three undertak
ers' rooms were besieged all night by 
Kbriners who were still in the city and 
by daylight all of the dead. had been 
4icf nitlifled.

ÂVhén the relief train arrived at Sut
ton on the way to the wreck Miss

a new
His family would not be Wi'thoutRelief at Full Speed.

At 4 o clock a relief special left 
Santa Barbara and made the 61 miles 
to Honda In 90 minutes. Simultaneous
ly another spetitl left Eton .Luts Obispo 
occupied with nurses and doctors. It 
arrived shortly before the one that 
left this city.

was possible had been done by 
those who had' escaped the disaster.

Twenty-five bodies lay on the sand 
beside the track.

can work," and at the close of the 
sermon pointed out some of the char
acteristics of Mr. Marter’s life worthy 
of example.

The late Mr! Marter, the preacher 
sold, was a man of great generosity. 
On his death-bed he had asked Mr. 
Hincks it he ever knew a Christian 
who would not-give either time, money 
or talent for the work of the Mas
ter. He said he never knew one who 
did not radiate goodness,, and if he 
were a preacher he would bring the 
truth out.

Mr. Hincks said he then remem
bered that Mr. Marter had really lived 
such a life. He whs very much inter
ested In^he Y. M. G. A. and in many 
struggling boÿs with whom he came 
in contact. Thru his advocacy, Park- 
dale Church gave *700 to the West End 
Y. M. C. A., ÿlr. Marter heading the 
list with *50, Large givings to the 
temperance cause revealed the generos
ity of his nature.

Practical and Independent.
The preacher said Mr. Marter was 

intensely practical, more than senti
mental. A man of great Independence 
of mind, he would stand alone if he 
believed he was right, and his poli
tical career showed that he could stand 
out from his party.

Another character 
ver was his compani 
wanted all his friends/ tb/visit him and 
one of his last visi 
whom he . defeated in a political 
test, Mr. Tait, 
when he was told there was no hope 
for his recovery. He insisted on know
ing, and said ,Tjt 
he planned every detail of his funeral 
and asked thiat the mmisters who 
spoke of him would confine themselves 
to_ the simple facts of his life.

The music for the service was ap
propriate for tihe occasion. » 1 

Arrangements for Funeral.
Thpré will, bt a private service at 

the family residence at 10 o'clock thiâ 
morning, conducted by Rev. W. H. 
Hincks and Rey. Dr. Burns of Bramp- 

f ton president ■ of the Toronto oonfer- 
The body will then be removed 

to. the Parkdal^ Methodist' Church, 
wheve it will _16e in state. At 2 o'clock 
the public service .will begin. Address
es will fie givep by Rev. Dr, German, 
Rev. Dr Rgnkiik ahd •-ttev.-Dr. Chown, 
tiie.ylatter- repffflfenttng the Dominion 
Alliance. Tfic active pallbearers will 
Be two -repf'Ventath'es each ’from the 
Dominion Alliance, the V. M. C. A. 
’?n<1 Parkdale Methodist Church. Six 

• honorary palllbearers will

other minor
4

A HOPEFUL VIEW.But what work ofrescue
NEW YORK, May 12.—Im Me weekly 

letter, Henry Clews, the banker, says:
"Operations lm the stock market have 

been dIscouragad by several conditions 
such as lunitavoirable crop reports, ru
mors of new capital Issues, expecta
tions of trade reaction, strike®, and un-

The injuredi many 
af them unconscious and dying 
scattered about on piles of bedding and 
plush seats brought from the Pull
mans.

It was determined tut once to 
the injured to San Luis Obispo, and 
to take the dead to Santa Barbara. 
The work of placing them, upon the 
two trains was quickly accomplished. ' 

Before the special hearing the lnjurT 
od hod reached Ran Luis Obispo four 
persons more had succumbed to their 
wounds- Physicians a.nd nurses work
ed over the survivons Incessantly. Ar
riving at Its destination the train was 
met by a score of ambulances and 
automobiles and the injured were 
quickly carried to sanitariums.

Train With Dead Sidetracked.

were

TIIE TESTIMONY HAS BEEN TRULY 
REMARKABLE.remove DON’T WANT TO MULTIPLY

TRIBE OF BOU'R^SSA

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May 12.—The Scotsman, 

arguing that there 1® no wish ot dan- 
ger t'hait ith-e <x>I<xndeis wdl-1 becopie wuh-

for purposes oif change. This had been ; ”<L0,ne here
an Itemtof reform which the conductors |nhad long wanted: ttom at^e oolonfel 0uee-

Thè norocrues letters endorsing MUN
SON’S REMEDIES received at the Toronto 
newspaper offices would crowd this paper 
if we were to picblish them all. MH. T. 
E. CHAPMAN of 70 Beneonistield-avenue, 
write» Ms son w»s cured by MUNSON’S 
RHEUMATISM CURE; MR. P. T. WIL
SON, 176 Argyle-street, found prompt re
lief by the use of MUNYON’S RHEUMA
TISM CURE; MIR. WIM. WATSON. 3f2 
Adelaidc-street, cured of RllBi VI ATIS.M 
by MUNYON’S; MR. JOHN WILSON, » 
St. Tilomne-street, cured of RHEUMATISM 
by MUNYON’S CURE; MR. S. HALL, 4lu 
Yonge-street, suffered with RHEUMATISM 
all over ttoe body, and was cured with 
MUNYON’IS REMEDY; J. G. BURNET I’ 
51 Morse-street, cured of RHEUMATISM 
by MUNYON’S CURE; MRS. KINSMAN 
71 Vlne-avenue, found prompt relief from 
MUNYON’S CURÉ; MRS. J. Aell'ESON 
143 Augusta-stieet, cured of RH'liUM A 
Tisai and DYSPEPSIA by MUNYON i- 
RBMEDIBS; MlRS. SAUNDERS, 30 Aftvn- 
nvenue, found MUNYON’S the oolv cure 
for bei RHEUMATISM; MR. C. P. AN. 
DBRSON of 140 Close-aveime, PaikJa e 
cured with MUNYON’S RHEUMATISM 
CURE; MR. J. WITCH ALL, 284 Murkhum- 
streat, cured of RHEUMATISM LUM 
BAGO ami NEURALGIA by MUNYON’S 
CURBS; MIR. F. LEGO. 11 St. Miathh-S' 
place, had RHEUMATISM for 14 years 
and found a prompt cure lu MUNYON’S: 
MR. JOHN GILI.IS, 93 Miititoing-avenu1 
found MUNYON’S CURE 
MR. P. MOFFATT

certainty regarding the ftoancial poli
cies of some of the largest .rail road cor
poration®- As usual, there ihàs been 
mere or less exaggeration In these re
ports. Especially is tihis true concern
ing the crop outlook, which is not as 
Ibad as represented. The facts are that 
spring I® fully two weeks late, and that 
cold and wet weather over large sec
tions af the country have materially 
delayed planting and 'the germination 
of seed already «planted.

"Of course, a late season 1s somewhat 
of a handicap; yet a few days ctf con
tinued warm weather will probably 
quickly make up for lost time and 
imiuidh of the damage has mo doubt been 
exaggerated for speculative effect. Cot
ton 'suffered considerably, tout the high 
price of 'the staple is probably more 
justified by the prospects of heavy con
sumption than- ftnoim iprospeots of a de
creased yield. The wheat crop ,fs back
ward; but it la much too early to an
ticipate any serious Injury, and the 
imo.re reliable reports do not substanti
ate serious damage Tumors.

“As for corn—the most Important of 
all 'the craps—-tha t Is not yet planted ; 
so the would-be crop killers have been 
deprived of a valuable opportunity In 
that quarter- In short, there is no 
reason -thus far for any serious alarm 
In regard to the crops."

Schedule of Hours.
At present many of the men complain 

of the sche-’ ule of 'hours under which 
they work, a man having sometimes to 
wait around for several hours in order 
to do a few hours’ work. The new 
schedule, If adopted, will remove many 
of the grounds of complaint.

John Williamson, the president of the 
union, was in the chair, and the meet
ing was very orderly.

John Gibbons of Yorkvllle Ibarn, W.Æ). 
Robins of East King-etrtiet, W. Murray 
of Duindes-stireet, Thomas Duler and! 
James Macdonald, their toueiness agent, 
were elected as a committee, and they 
rill lay the proposed new agreement 
before the street railway management.

The men think their requests Ore fair, 
and expect to reach an amicable settle
ment. ~

I
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WRODISOS.
stic of Mr. Mar- 
(tna-ble nature. He

A Word in Season.
We would be pl-awed to have your or

der for cleaning and putting in perfect 
condition your furnace or heater, or 
■making e,s-tiimate for any contemplated' 
improvement or chanigi^ in same. Phone 
M "000. Pease Heating Co.. Limited, 
36-38 Eaist "Queen-street.

PAYS TRIBUTE TO LAWS Î
OF MOTHER COUNTRY

( Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May 12.—iAumier and Dea- 

kin were admitted to the honorary 
bHnvhe.rs at Gray's Inn on Saturday. 
The former paid a high tribute to the 
laws' of the -mother country. ' which had 
always secured for it* sovereigns and 
subjects all their rights, liberties and 
privileges. Laurieir, speaking at the1 
Gaelic Society’s concert, said the Do
minion was covered . with 
among whom he numbered hi® closest 
political and personal friends.

PRESIDENT OF DARTMOUTH
COLLEGE RESIGNS

rs was a man 
con-

He was courageous Cut Glass 
For The 

May Bride
1A much appreciated 

gift for the May Bride 
would be a piece of 
"Ryrie" Cut Glass in 
the new "Mitre” de
sign.

<i Every piece bears the 
stamp "Ryrie,” 
which is the best guar
antee of superb work
manship and quality.

*A 10-inch footed Punch 
or Orange Bowl, cut 
from the purest crystal, 
in the artistic "Mitre” 
pattern, at $25, would 
form a most pleasing

was "all right-." Then

a prompt relief: 
found MUNYON S 

RHEUMATISM: CURE to give prompt re 
lief: MR. JOHN HAM'ILL, 1127 Bmnswick- 
aveuue, cured of RHEUMATISM about ten 
years ago.by MUNYON’S REMEDY• MU 
T. OWEN. 190 Klng-atreet, found MUN 
YON’S RHEUMATISM CURE to give 
prompt relief: MR. P. LEESO.X 178 Bo;- 
den-etreet, cured of RHEUMATISM Ros
irai yea re ago by MUNYON’S CURE: MR 
J. WOODS, 12 West Market-street fourni 
quick relief In MUNYON’S K’iDNEY 
CURE; MRS. WALES, 145 Rleerker.etr ‘el 
wool greatly lamented by a trial bottle if 
MUNYON’S KIDNEY (TIRE: MR T 
BOYLE, 40 Ilaekrey-Ktreet found j -, n1 
diate help in MUNYON’S KIDNEY PURE 
MRS. SHAW. 229 Mutual-street.%-eeil lilt 
MUNYOX’S DYSPEPSIA CURE and was 
Immediately relieved of severe STOMACU 
1 ROUBLE: MRS. BEI.L, 35 Wr*ntt-uveii-ie 
was promptly relieved of DYSPEPSIA 1 v 
MUNYON’S DYSl'KPSlA CURE; MR. 
McpXGOR of XVychwood Park 
of CATARRH by MUNYON’S CATARRH 
CURE: MR. J. MOORE. 47 Maedm|ell-av» 
pue. on red of NERVOUSNESS and LIVE” 
TKOT’mjlS by MUNYON’S REMEDIE 
MR. O. BUSS Em. 88 Wright-a venue, fori"’ 
Immediate «relief by the use of MUNYON S 
HEADACHE CURE: VJR ' vr’i E" - •

Local Union Strong.
... The local union Is strong at .present, 
having iniitiaited 117 new members edoce 
April 1.

The details of the proposed agreement 
are to be kept secret until laid before 
the street railway management, and 
the men would not etaite If It was their 
intention, 'a® rumored., to Ima’ist cm an 
absolute union shop.

At present there are 40 or 50 old 
hands in the employ otf the railway who 
arc- not -members of the union, and 
who were not objected ta. It Is pos
sible that the proposed new agreement 
may have something ito say of three.

No Fear of Strike.

ROYAL BABE NAMED.

MADRID. May 12.—This morn-'ji'g. the 
cerenKtn.y of "inecTlblng the name of the 
newly bom Prince of Asturias on 
the city birth register took place be
fore the minister otf justice, the first 
notary of tihe kingdom. Thé 
received the names Alfonso Pio Crls- 
tlno Eduardo.

The christening, which was original
ly fixed for 'next Tuesday, has been 
postponed.

eue.
A lMvji * 1 v/aK

Take two Beecham’s Pills on re
tiring and avoid any ill effects 
from a late meal. Then you will 
sîeëp soundly, awàken with a 
dear head and a high opinion 
of the great stomach remedy,

Scotsmen.
prince

HANOVER- N..H.V May 12,—Pre^l- 
dent Wm. J. Tuckér. announced to
night hla resignation as president of 
Dartmouth College owing to -iilrhealth.

If the worst comes to the wer-t, and 
t settlement cannot be made by the 
men and the management, Toronto 
need not fear any limmirdiafe strike or 
t Icup, tflor the matter would Come un
der" the scope of the new -Lemieux labor 
disputes' bill, and be settled by com
pulsory arbitration.
•" Ask for Conference.

The union plumbers of the c'ty have

Brought From Belleville.
Frederick Renfrew, 23 years, was 

brought too the city yesterday by Detec
tive Socket.t, charged upon a warrant 
with housebreaking. Renfrew, who 
has just completed a term toy.his home 
city for a ilke charge, is raldS© have 
lifted a quantity of jewelry and cloth
ing from.the premieqp of Michael Walls, 
49 Duchess-street

represent
s the chinch. There will bp pi resent 100 
; representatives] of the pomihtori A-11I- 

anve, 100 from. the Y. M] C. A., -tvhile 
\ . the Parkdale Church wijl also be rep- 
?-- -resented by ofllclals of the-'trustee and 
$ " quarterly boards. ’ .1

The cortege will leave -the church at 
' 8 o’clock for 'Mount Pleasant Cerne-
* tery.

Beecham’s
Pills

gift.
Wfla fupex Ryrie Bros

Limited
*34"*38 Yonge St.

Toronto
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'k—for small 
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you choose 
e “Estonia” 
Hi have the 
every way.

ly ce!d rolled steel 
tiled; nickel »rim- 
Bined with asbestos 
len well ventilated, 
r and " under per- 

Oven doer bal* 
louble catch, too. 
tn be lifted out and 
I replaced in a few 
I ant burner, ene 
lurncre and three

19 75 
22.75
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Vy LIMITED

rewers in Pilsen, 

lia, use the same" 

la as is used in 

i g the famous ■

■jfV*
rjg?*’
Beer In the UfM Settle "

Innot buy better Coffee 
s finest blend Java ani

ib.

& Co., Limited

»
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Colored
Hits • e •

in beaver, fawn and 
shades of brown, are 
lor by many me if who 

hge from black.
Lrge variety of shapes from 
[, Borsalino, Malloiy 
[ Prices are 13.60 to 16.0ft

Lia to $1.75. ’
1.00.

nfrew 4 Co
g Street East

AL DIFFERENCES.
Discussedays They Were

in England. ’i

I, May 12.-(Specl»l-)
|n alleged previous state^ 

Ross declared to-day 
Lent that while he »^ 
Wilson were in L”ntr . 

Used' the differences WjM 
,,1 and" Steel, compares 
ugus and Messrs. W°o^
.,f Toronto, and tha-t

. iefnen had stated t^ 
1er. president th®.0^d 

Steel Company, «^st 
Ja this week, sni 
et the president of tW - 

Li ('ompany upon l * j jj 
r.ity: .”1 hope," continu^ 
ind. in' fact, I hav 
that we may Fea^ *
,e difficulties satisfacw^-
^sjLs/' 7-
kry Guard Suspendfdc^ |
f -Ont., May
iten'tlary guard »a■ 1
i làobeylng orders. JP . ;m 
I,me-- duty .assigned tojw'l
.-kepper.'

r’s SsrsapariU* h*» 
pbol. If you sreinpe^. 
icrvous, ask your doe»£ j| 
t'lcoholir tonic gnd *nw»- | 
:ttrr medicine, tskoc^^* j 
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The name on every roll,
I is our guarantee of quality 

and correct design — and 
t your protection against in

ferior papers. . v '
If you want the best 

values and the most up- 
to-date effects, look for

1 "Menzie Line” Toronto
when buying

f
*

MARK!'in sentencing to three years in the 
penitentiary, Joseph 
Guelph, conductor of the G. T. R. 
freight train which collided with an- 

• other at Gourock last September, when 
three men .were Jellied, Justice Riddell 
said:

“I am unable to see the slightest sign 
of repentance on your part. Instead of 
repentance for your own crime, you 
seek to cast all blame upon others. For 
your own sake, then, I must cause some 
substantial punishment to be Inflicted.

“You knew you had, under the rules, 
a rest of eight hours, once you had 
worked 16 hours, and there can be no 
doubt that you continued on the route 
because of its remunerative character. 
You stoutly asserted that you had 
plenty of sleep.

“To my mind, the persons who ever 
permitted you to work 19 and 20 hours 

- a day—day after day—for five days in 
the week, were guilty of a gross wrong, 
and I shall recommend to the crown 
authorities that the persons responsi
ble, no matter what their Position may 
be, be proceeded against so far as crim
inal law permits. It were wrong to 
punish an employe and allow the em
ployer to go scot free where both are 
at fault.

"Your plea is that, you fell asleep, 
but if the sentry sleep no excuse is ac
cepted: the penalty, is death. What is 
to be said of vou?

“I shall direct 9our imprisonment, 
the length of which will depend to a 
certain extent on your own conduct."

"Had the charge of manslaughter 
been pressed,” said his lordshln. “it 
must upon the evidenCe adduced at the 
present trial have succeeded;"

A convention of 1000 managers and

directors 'of 7000 independent tele
phone companies in the United States 
and Canada will be held at Chicago 
June 4—6.

with complicity in a plot against the 
life of King Charles of Roumanie, was 
arrested at Bucharest.

Armand Lavergne, M. F.. will- aban
don federal politics to enter the Que
bec legislature.

His Majesty the King entertained 
the colonial premiers at Buckingham.

■Thompson at
: » H
I FDR1RS

!f
At New York ex-Governor Odell of

fered a resolution before the state Re
publican
Hughes be endorsed as presidential 
candidate.

II
I for Infants and Children. mcommittee that - Governor

Early WThe Kind You Have Always Bought1 Vy

tfl'Là’lirf]The board of railway commission
ers on Saturday heard argument as 
to why the G. T. R. should be com
pelled "to provide a third-class service 
at two cents a mile.

A fall of from three to eight Inches 
of snow in the northern section of 
New York State occurred Saturday 
morning.

4SJ ■ ----------- ■
At Montreal James Ross denied that 

the Dominion steel and cokl interests 
would be amalgamated.

West York Conservatives chose Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey of Mlmico to be can
didate- for the by-election to fill the 
vacancy caused by Mr. St. John's 
death.

New craters have opened in Mounts 
Etna and Stromboli, whose eruptions 
are increasing.

That the United States never treats 
aborgines fairly, and has started -the 
Eskimo and Alaskan Indians on 
the road to ruin, are charges made 
by Major General Greeley, U. S. A.

BÇARS THE SIGNATURE OFH

m m! A
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TatMrs. Carrie Sigsworth, who kill-", 
her baby and herself at Pittsburg be
cause of her husband’s attentions to 
another woman, was a Miss Raymond 
of Tillsonburg.

> WAUL
■KTOIn Use For Over 30 Years.

w▼T MURRAY STRICT, RIWYORR CITY.THE CKNTAUR COMPANY,

Fire did $8000 damage to tie Bar
ber Asphalt Company’s -plant on East
ern-avenue. -Saturday morning, making 
;the fourth - destructive

OPEN SÀ TURD A Y EVENINGSs
:

. , Are among
asphalt plants in the city within a 
few months.

There is great rejoicing thru 
Spain over the birth of an heir to the 
throne. His Holiness the Pape and 
the Cuban authorities were among 
those sending congratulations.

For the accommodation of Depositors our Savings 
Department will in future be open from 7 to 9 t>’clock 
every Saturday evening.

> Dr: Godfrey the Chosen 
Of W. York Conservatives

&!! Full reports of the stock markets.1 camp wet 
week, and 

s ' promise t 
the o-utpm 
expected t 

. vorabie t<
. ! mi"ee dis

■ wards the
I ness in flh-
I eral sècuil s
f found thisI the prices

; The sporting results in detail. PER CENT.

4
1 Nearly .two thousand -dollars and a 

revolver ; were the assets of Albert
by p-c-

—------- . interesting Information,
An anarchist named Galdoff, charged entertainment.

! .
Compounded FOUR

INTEREST timei1
On all Deposits of $1.00 
and upwards we atlew■■Public Ownership Platform of 

Candidate Selected to Contest 
By-Election — Largest Cen- 
venfian Ever Held In Riding.

..-.«***comment and
4

Deposits subject to cheque without notice.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, limited
TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO,

REPORTED PURCHASE OF B.4 MII UNIFORM TEXT BOOKS 
FOR DLL PROVINCES

INCENDIARIES’ WORK 
CAUSES BIG LOSSES

I

Confirmed at New Haven and Denied 
at New York.

Dr. Fortes Godfrey of Mimfoo 
selected on Saturday afternoon as the 
Ounseirva-tive representative for the rtd- 
ir-8 of West York to 11U the 
caused by -tin? death of thé late Hon.
J. W. 9:. John.

Th» •Mriv’emtion was hold ejt Weston 
Town Hall. The number of delegates 
who might have attended the 
tian was 219, and evidence of the inter
est. takan was shown by the 
which totaled 206. In add-on to the
d-riegatee, upwards of 200 others were 
Present.

D - Godfrey*s ntamie was received 
with acclaim by the meeting, and 
when the rounds of applause had stu-b- 
fe'-nfed he said:

‘ 1 cannot express my gratitude for 
the honor you have conferred an- me,
Rtmeimibor tne fight starts from to-day.
I sûaJ-l make it. a point to visit every 
home in the riding.. I stand for public 
ownership, and W. F. Maclean’s pro
jects have my whole support. If earn
est. honest, decent work Will carry thfa 
riding, I will carry, It for you."

Calls for 'Mr. Maclean followed -the 
doctor's aec-Kpitamce of the nomination, 
and in response the member for South 
York complimented the -meeting on thefP^‘ar«J22,%t55s t «-„«>. rrz.said, he was bound to win Eaich 0®31 of U6'te a.-better man be-

There was ni dearth of candidates, 0’u®e knew Mr- st- «‘"f ’wyrk" 
n-> less than tw-enty-oae- names beins- ^ wllth hjm :ln our Pubi" d>utles: amd 
put foé-fon, the ^n,™Xn ^ly ntol 1 can »F M™- -tbat 1
of which however, their owiniere allowed lheard inicir a‘ny m‘ain e-ver he?'r
to go on the ba-Mo-t ^ “ him, suggest or ever countenance the

Those nominated were Capt T G. rslightest aipprcach to any unfair meth- 
WaMace, J. Fisher, J. D. Evans. Jesse 
O. Wirl'gbt. R. G. Agnew. J. C. Boylan,
Dr. Haekett. A. M. Wilson,
Baird, w. H. Edwards.
Dr. R. B. Orr.

m m:
'
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- eaiNEW HAVEN, Conn., May 12.-^The 
reported future ... control of the Bos
ton & Maine Railway system by the 
New York, New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad Company appears to be 
fully confirmed herd. The deal involves 
at some future time" an exchange of 
stock, share for share, practically, tho 
possibly thru the medium of an in
termediate company. Some weeks are 
likely to elapse before the arrange- 

The publication of a national series . ment jg fully carried thru. It is also 
of textbooks for the schools of aid the ascertained positively that -the pro- 
provinens of consideration is'the pro- position has the support of President 
v ...... . 1 Lucius Tuttle of the Boston & Maine.posai which the various ministei.'s of . Rallroad and his directors upon the
education a.re cansidering. The abject ,one hand, and of the New York Cen
ts to secure uniformity and oo-opera- tral and its allied Interests on the

. , »... ^been other. In connection with the deal, ittion. and to this end steps have been ^ understood that the New York,
taken to call a confer.nice Some time - New Haven & Hartford will secure 
this year. . considerable trackage rights oyer the

The two new pro\dnces--Alberta and-, Bogton & Albany. What concessions 
Saskatohewan—have already moved i are made, to the New York Central by 
secure uniformity by uniting on a ae* the New Haven Company 1-n return 
ries of readers, the contract tor pu - for jts arsent to the Boston & Maine 
dishing which has been awarded to acquisition are not known, but in rail- 
Toro-mto firm. Ontario is now aover- road cjPQ]es here there is a strong be
ll sing for tenders, and before long net that it involves the transfer to
new series of textbooks Will be au mo - i ttle Central of the Ontario & Western, 
toed by the department. ., which, it will be recalled, at the time.

Hon. Dr. Pyre stated to The \\ or d Rg purchase, President Mellen of- 
tt'at the -ed-udation a-uit.hon.tiee of a-li t fered to exchange for control of the 
provinces have' been communicated 
with on the subject, of uniformity of | 
textbooks. Ail are agreeable to 
proposal, -but bey-omd this favorable in- 
lirriiation nothing lias been dome.

vaxsancy

!,«'£Ministers of Education Express 
Themselves Favorable to 

Proposal.

Entire Paris Fire Department Call
ed Out—Thugs Cut Hose and 

Pillage Apartment Houses.
Ill ---!

I TOTAL ASSETS : 
Thirty-two Million Dollars.

Capital Paid Up: 
«2,600,000.

Reserve Fmroi 
$2,500,000conwen- —

_ v

•to.
votes» toee who 

ock ?'ii- 
si-n? arm 
àee ît ait

?
; .BANK OF HAMILTONPARIS, May 12.—The en-t$ge fine de

partment - of Paris was called out la It 
n-lghit to fight two gr-ea-t fire® which, 
started wi-tton two hours, and which 
are believed to have -been, the work cf 
incondtaries.

El1 mass?any
ji 1A General Banking Business Transacted. its to 

Mo 
•will 
and

'i y i; i T-he first fire was at A-ubln’s big cart
ridge factory, in the suburbs of Paris. 
It was accompanied by many violent 
explosions, -but there wais no loss of1 to

i wasgAVINQS Bank Department at each of onr 96 Branches. 

Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 and upwards, at
DR. FORBES GODFREY.

i-ni-ife rl wlThe second 
district, at Herm-amm Lacihaipelle's me-tad 
works. Here the flames spread rapidly 
to some adjoinii-ng tenement houset=, the 
occu-pantis of wh-lch -were rescued wilth 
difficulty. The work of , the firemen 
was impeded -by a mob of thugs, called, 
in Paris "Apathies," who cut the fire 
hose, pillaged the houses finom which 
the occupant® had been turned out by 
the firemen, arid st-aibbed one policemen, 
who was trying to hold the people 
be-eik. 1 , i

Tb? damage is estimated- at $2,000,000. 
Many persons eu-sta-l-ned injuries, and- 
it is feared that two firemen lost their 
lives -thru -the collapse of the factorj- 
noof. -Fifty persons were rendered 
ho-meflies-s and had to sieek shelter for 
t he nigh t .in the police start tons.

word. I never km:tw a man, who .thought 
-more of his eoiyatry, of his king, and 
of the people -who tirusted- him than did 

S't John.
And- sa it «wines- to be -more of a joy 

than a sorrow, more of enoGUiragemenrt.

was In t-he Monmartre
highest current rates, v irdra

{. INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY. 
BRANOHBSIN TORONTO1 il gréa-

84 Tange Street 
1 Cor. Queen and Spadina

Toronto Junction.

potoj.Cor. Tenge and Gould 
Oor. College and Oasington1.H are

for f 
forBoston & Albany.

On high railroad authority, it can
of the

r

. be stated that the acquisition 
Boston & Maine has. been forced on 
the New Haven, not merely thru the. 
danger to New Ha^en interests of the 
acquisition of the Boston & Maine 
by the New York Central, but also 
because of the dangers from Cana
dian railroad interests, which were 
hoping for and seeking control of the 
property.

President Denies Story.
NEW YORK, May 12—At the con

clusion of a board meeting, of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford direc
tors here, Charles S. Mellen, president 
of the company, finally put at rest the 
rumors that have been circulated 
during -the last few weeks, that the 
Néw Haven is seeking coiitrol of the 
Boston & Maine.

Mr. Mellen gave a flat denial to the 
Story. “The New Haven.” he said, “has 
given no .consideration to any arrange
ment with the Boston & Maine, either 
by purchase, tease or otherwise. Nor 
is there a.ny proposal of such a char
acter to be considered."

Just as positive was his denial of 
the statement that a conference had 
been held by the New Haven ' with 
trunk line officials, who had been giv
en their consent to the arrangement.

I.ill
m

H
at

thing for tile people. If Ottawa won't I-the Ross government’s ftalloware fadiied 
tight tlhe carpor-atio-ros, Ontario shou-ld to ciriitic-1-ze itha-t tlhe admin lstira tlon fell 
do it. The good -results of the Whit- info disrepute. He did not like the • 
ney govemimemt were seen in revenues itibree-flttihs vote, and tbio-ugb-f a mds- 

amd, so judged, Mr. St. Join-n s Me e never -before -reoedv-ed f-rom -the pro- take was made in naming so many 
rio-w a part of tih-e hilst-oiry of Ontario, yinee’e natural reso-urces. commdissiio-nens.
G-cod -men and goad ^rf tl?" L "I am surprised to see men throw “A Tory oif -the Tories," Was -the way -
forgotten. They liye on by their OEeas ln,u,d at the Whitney administration,” George Syime classed him,se-lf. For 33 
a-rifd i.n the mind® or tbekr fellow-men. g^maritéd J. G. Aignew. The Caws pass- years he -bad ficugbt *n the ranks amid 
We have molt forgotten C.airk vt a_-.ace. ^ sllLce Mr. Wihltney came into power (had seen no reason- to change his views, 
h-is m-e-mory is to all'if us as frerii and 11£)dlouind it|0 opea-it. His advice to Dr. Chariton regretted .the toss of 
a® green a® e-ysr. and w-,e are riraiiinlmg | t;^e convention was to select a public Mr. St John, but thought it was mot 
ncthtnig when we think of Mi. vVal c ow-neràhip -man before anything else, irreparalblie. There were many excel- 
ard Mr. St. John as mow unirw n and one who would give unswerving tent men seeking to represent West 
new fellowship in a -better land. ! support . to the Beck-Whitney power York.

For Public Ownership. ’ policy. -Shoint addresses were a-l-so made by .
The keynote of the remarks of most r w. A. Baird said, the historic r.idii,ng Dr. R. B. Onr, J. C- B-aylam. Dr. Hiaiok- 

of the speakers was public'ownership. ‘ oif West York hiad ibeem partlr ularly et't, A. M. Wilson, W. H- Ed-w-amds, R. 
and -In some Instances dissatisfaction favored n its chioiioe of 'membeirs. He L. MaOo-rmaek, S Riyd-lng and Charles 
waier expressed with the Whitney gov- was an ajdimi-rer of W. F. Miaiclean in Boone 
emme-nt. , • his work ait Ottawa. (A voice: "He is

“I do not agree with alt 'that the Con- the only worker down .there.”) 
s-etrva,Lives at Queen's .Parle .have done. ■ ' I think the Whltiney government 
said Ca.pt. T .Wallace. “To the victors has done ail that any. human inefcttu- 
beieng the spoito; yet we find mo-re fion could do. in two and a half years,”
Grits than Tories at the parliament was -the speaker's reply to previous 
buildings." orlti-cs.

John Fisher said he had mo special 
claim to be sent, but would give sup
port to the Whitney government so* 
lo-mg as they did-right.

Thirty-two years .of municipal life.
•amd the claim that he had originated 
more legislation than mdia-y members 
of panl-iame-nt, wae J. D. Evans’ ciai-m 
for euppor.t. He charged that Toronto- 
Junction and West York -had not re
ceived -proper ■ treatment in am appili-: 
cation to the legislature for a water-- 
workB syMem tiiat wciuld be of im-; 
memse benefit to -the riding.

Th-e most impo-rt-ant q-uesti-o-n before 
t-h-e people to-day -is -public ownership, 
was the p-refa-ce to the • remarks made 
by J. G. Wirdglhit. -He thought i;t was 
ùp' to the nciminee of the convention 
to help the -member for . South York 
tn his fight oigai.net the corporal ren
owned government at Ottawa which 
wais evidently not going -to do any-

a

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE. ods in a political fight.
“The history of a country is made 

up of the lives of t-hose who eerved it, '
■ HI 1 A ERIE

N McD-

•roperty I
*-

Thfe stor:

Be One of the Real Results of 
Premier's Conference.

W. A. 
Dr. Charlton, 

,, Gaorge Symie. «r., R. L.
McCormack, Dr. Godfrey, W. J. Ir- 
win. John IBByJieis, s, R-ydl-ng, R. O. 
Harvey, Dr. Bull, Chamles Ekxmie and 
C. A. B. Jenmi-ng-s.

The vote was heavily in favor of Dr. 
Godfrey, the betlot sihow-tng Dr. God
frey 96, J. G. Wright (Toronto Jumc- 
11-nn) 28. Dr. Chariton (Weston) 27. John 
Fisher. (North Toronto) 18, George 
Syfite (Carlton W.) 9. R. G. Asnew (To
ronto Junction) 9. J. D. Evans (IeCs'ng- 
ten) 7, W. A. ; Bai-rti (Ttoron-to Junction) 
7, W. J. Irwin (Tciro-nto Junction) 4.

The ballot was mot conclusive, but, 
on motion of J. d: WiKrht and Dr. 
Oh-arlton. the next two highest (m the 
vote to Dr. Godfrey, the nomination 
was made unanimous.

Tributes to Mr. St. John.
Thomas Griffith® presided over the 

finrV£»nfion. arid1 the mwtti-rig wa® open
ed by W F. Maclean. M. P.. who made 
the following touichimir ireference to the 
late reprerentiative of this riding:

"It is fitting ait this time and at this 
ga'heirl-ng that rio-m-EOn-e should eeok to 
voice In- the open that which we el! reel 
i-n o'-r hltorts towards ou-r late member. 
Mr. St. John. A month has mow pa-=B- 
ed since -the last rites were -paid at ht» 
grave but the sorrow that wa® then 
eo wldcfibreait 1.» giving place to the 
more joyful fee-l’ng tha-‘ we at last 
hn vri come to - knew • better his full 
value and hi® -true worths W- know 
now how untirlin— he was in the ws-lf-nre 
of the peor,’e of th'-s riding, of this 
country: blow devoted he was- to public 
hurinEi»». and- how l-’it'e be thought of 
JvImreM whim he coil'd ée-rve others. His 
war a life of »?rri-fi-re for the common 
fronde boit a 11 te tiba.t was always bath
ed tn the Fnnshlme of good hmimor. He 
ever .gave the lifting hand, the helping .

MayI
■ 111In LONDON, May ll.^However fruit

less the oolcnial coniference may seem 
-respecta, there is now ever}’ 

reason to believe that it will result in 
it,he long-hoped-for eotabUsbment o-f a 
geunimf fast Atlantic steamship ser-

jt ,jn-ay now -be stated aiutilrori-tarti vel>
' that a definite .plan has been made, 

details worked ou-t, and it only watts 
matification ‘by the two pari laments to 

■ consummate the, greatest imperial pro-
’^The^plan^toi'^lviés the formation of a

- Atlantic steamship company; the oom- 
imlssioniing of vessels Which will repre
sent the latest developments In naval 
arohi-tecture, with a speed of 25 knots, 
amd able to maintain an average of 
24- this service to be subsidized by the 
British and Canadian govem-menit s, 
ea»h to pay probably $1,000.000 per year

' fom ten years. It also involves - the
- Australian commonwealth ami . New 
Zealand joining til the project by isu-b- 
eid 1 zing -the Pacific service, which 
would then be Increased from 13 to is

and extended to take in New

JUDGE HARGIS ON TRIAL
Prosecuting "Attorney Makes Sensa

tional Charges.

■ 8
in som-e in'

O
■

■ FI LEXINGTON, Ky., May 12—Attor
ney Bevetiiey Jcuiett, in his opening 
statement before the jiury-here yester
day, in the case of Judge James Har
gis, oharged with th-e murder of James 
OockrMi, at Jackson, Ky, -male the 
sensational - statement that he would 
pro-ve Hargis had saild th-at he would 
not kill Cackriilil himself, but -that he 
would -help defend the mam Who would 
ki-li him.

J-oiuetit denied that feud feetlng had 
r eisult-ed in tihe Coekrl-ll killli-ng, and 
said that Hargis had Cook-rill ktl-led 
■because Coeknl,M mt-ood in t-he way' ot 
Hargis' ambit-lens,

Jouett’s etatem-e-n-ts caused a sensa
tion, as this is the firs: time -these di
rect charges have been made.
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'Single Fare for Round Trip.

Goo-d going -between all Grand Trunk 
ebattens in Canada; also (to Debtoi-t, Port 
Huron» Buffalo, Suspension Bridge andi 
Niagara Falls. N. Y„ aoooumt of Vic
toria Day. Tickets good going May 23 
amid 24; valid- neltwmitng until Monday, 
M-ay 27. For further tnformatlom, call 
at Grand .Trunk City Office, northwest 
corner King amd) Yomge-etreete.

I
j.

Wants a Cleaning-Up.
John Bay-ltes claimed that-the vote 

of the -peo-pie at the last provimclal 
election was against a corrupt civil 
service, amid the promise o-f Mri W-hlt- 

! ney to sweep the house had not been 
carried out.

"It makes my blood boil," he said 
"tp soe government employes who leer 
at and treat Conservatives wltih disre
spect, aotiually advanced in the ptebHc 
service.’’

W. J. Irwin thought that as Abra
ham Lincoln was a ralil-siplitter, amd he 
had done similar work, he had the 
maki.ngis -of a great representative In 
him. (Laughter.)

That there were too many looking 
for patronage was the opinion of R. O- 
Harvey, who, by .the way, made one of 
the misât taking speeches cf -the day. 
He favored criticism. It was because

CASES AT THE SESSIONS. 8rr .1

Long List of Charges to Be Tried Be
fore Judge Winchester.

Upper American Canal Clear.
SAULT ST. MARIE. Ont., May 12. 

—For the first time this year the ice 
was all out of the upper American ca
nal, and no trouble was experienced 
with it yesterday. The strojMf south
west wind drove it' out. ~

1 knots.
Zealand and Australia. Alleged Murderer Arrested.

WBURGH, N. Y„ May 12.—How
ard Bbyd, colored, has been arrested 
at Fisnkill Landing charged with kill
ing Lewis Gillespie at Macklin- 
burg/ ,Va„ April 7. The, police say 
that he has made a confession. Lewis 
Gillespie and Boyd were both suitors 
for the hand of Neda Hausen, a 
young colored girl. They quarreled on 
the street and Boyd, it is said, killed 
Gillespie. He escaped and finally 
reached Here. Alfred^ . Gillespie, the 
dead man’s brother, followed Boyd 
and discovered him here.

The criminal .sessions court opens to
morrow, Judge Win,Chester -pnesidilmg 
and Crown Attorney Dn^ayita-n prose
cuting. The list is:

Jessie Alexander, -perjury ; Alice Tay
lor, perjury; E-miasit Fisher, assault; 
Alex. Eoist-eir, Ind-eicen-t aissau-lt; Beirt 
C-uirzcin ,theft; George McGrath a-nd 
Micha-eil Burns, .highway -robbery ; Ohias.
A. Lewis, tihisft; Fred. C. Ooirmer, per
jury; Percy Ford, bumglâiry; Charte-s C. 
Holland, .theft ; Thoimae Hare, keep
ing common batting, b-ouise; ‘.Julius Ol- 
shenetsk-y, false’ pretemcieis; Cjfew Fo, 
gaming -house; Murdooh McLeod, per
jury; -Chew Lung, ga-miing house; T-ob- 
ent Brio win., unlawfully -performing mar
riage serv-lee-s ; J-olhn Hod-g, gaming 
h-ousé;.- R. XV. Roiblmson, theft .E. 
Lou-n-t. th-Sfr; Pauli,n-t Pie-re, three
dh-anges of theft ; Mike Cummings, gam - 
i-ng in stocks; George Arksey. attempt’ 
ed mi-schicf: Alexander Nelson, Adam 
(Nielson and WILMam. Harris, • theft: 
John B. Harris.- nuisance; Edw-ln- R. 
Lewis, theft; Frank Coffee, ‘ theft: 
Percy Ford., -burglary ; Wd-I-lliam Lam
bert, theft, -three, charges ; gottomon 
Shekas. t-heft; "John Hagen, fali^.'pre-- 
t-erocies; H-?rma-n Kruilll, Heinrich Kru"-’ 
a-nd Rud olph Bruning, conspira-by and 
■theft; Fanny Lazarus and - Abraham j 
F-nk-eisteln. theft; Maty- Mitchell«è-n-d - 
Michael Florana. theft; Fre'd Til-^oh. 
fraud; XV. A. Oarsen. theft, and T. XV. 
HoMwey, fs-lee pretences.

Four, convicted arid waiting to bef 
semtencied are: - Thomas H. ’Dun-smoro,, 
.f-yund gu-iity cf -seduictio-n ; WilliarH 
Mu.nro. for abduction, Frank Harrison ^ 
for perjury, and Thomas H: Campbe-.t 
tor three, thefts- ■

y. wl 
workedn:

Eleven Years for Manslaughter.
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.. May 12-Au- 

re-y Decker, found gu-idt-y in t-he su
preme ociurt 1-aist ■ week of manria-ugh- 
ter in the second degree, in causing the 
death of -Ms -father by injuries inflict

ed during a quarrel, was sentenced by 
Justice Ljnon yesberd-ay afternoon to 11 

in Auburn state prison-

Rev. Armstrong Black to Return.
It Is said that Rev. Armstrong Black, 

former pastor of St. Andrew’e Church, 
XVot Kl-ng-istireet. who resigned hi# 
charge three years ago to go to Emg- 
i?nid, will rctrnn to Toronto, with the 
object of pursuing literary work." Thru 
the dea.t!h of a 'relative, Mr. Black has 
realized a handsome competence.
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* i NERVOUS mi WEAK
COULD NOT SLEEP AT NIflHT Hidden Skin TroublesMTo the thousands of people all over this 
land who are tossing on sleepless pillows 
night after night, or who pace the bedroom 
floor with nerves unhinged, and to whose 
eyes sleep will not come,
WILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS

I %
-

II Have you on some part of your body a sorei or eruption, 
or ulcer, or eczemous patch which, hidden from the gaze of 
others, yet causes you hours and hours of pain and incon
venience ? Have you tried this, and that, and the other 
remedy in vain, and are you feeling disheartened «.Tyj dis
couraged? If so read the following instances of Zam- 
Buk’s healing power, and apply it to your case :

‘V had an ulcerated leg for several years. The ulcers spread all round the limb 
which was swollen to nearly twice its normal size. Several doctors treated 

- One suggested amputation. None did me any good. Zam-Buk healed the 
So says Mrs. Gilmour, of Princess St., Kingston. Or, read this :__

“My mother tried many things for abscesses and eruptions, but in vain In 
Zam-Buk she found a complete cure. . So says Miss A. Coggill, of XVapella (Sask )

Sufferera from these “ Hidden Skin Troubles ” of any nature should profit hv 
guch experiences as this. Zam-Buk is seen at its best when applied to oases whic£ 

-----  - havo defied ordinary treatment. Write for trial box, and test it

ZAM-BUK AND A MIRACLE 
OF HEALING-

lin
Over and over again Zam-Buk has per-, 

formed a miracle of healing when applied to 
sores and akin injuries which have refused 
to heal under any other form of treatment. 
” hy not let it heal your troi\f>lo ? Immedi
ately Zam-Buk is applied to a sore or wound 
or diseased portion of flesh it commences its. 
work in two directions. It anoints the ex. 
terior, and its antiseptic properties prevent/ 
*ny germs and bacilli from creating trouble/ 
Then the herbal essences and juices so finely 
purified and Concentrated, penetrate the ‘ 
subjacent layers .and stimulate the weakened 
or diseased cells to active, healthy operation. 
These cells then put forth their “ Building ” 
products and replies tho diseased ou'er 
layer with fresh and healthy tissue. By 
degrees the whole diseased surface is thus 
replaced by new healthy skin.

In this way Zam-Buk cures cuts, herns, 
bruises, ulcers, abscesses, itch, eczema, 
eruptions, pustules, scurvy, salt rheum, 
blood poison, and other forms of skin Iron hie. 
Zam-Buk also cures piles, varicose nicer», 
etc. All.druggists and stores sell at 50c per 
box, or from Zam Buk Co., Toronto, for 
pn<*. 6 boxes $2.50.

offer the blessing of sound, refreshing 
•lumber

restore the equilibrium oftlje de
centres, and bring back the

if They
ranged nerve 
shattered nervous system to perfect condi

tion.

- 4-1 lo
[as

II ! $ Ceetral

H : i.lMrs. Wm. Richardson, Pontypool, Ont., 
writes: “ I take great pleasure in 
mending Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
I was troubled at times with my heart, felt 
weak and nervous and could not sleep at 

I have taken several boxes of the

me. 
sores ! ”i ’ll recom- ï*2®;Meehae

^pLake

Awacobs)

The total s
torrid®, to*«l 
tori!" In 190. 
l22L_r«lued

11 M^Injured; Man Dies. . » ,| -
LON'DONT^feiy- 12—-Gh^rlieis Stott; ; 

iwiho fei’t f.ncm tlhe raCf of . a -barn op..
»m W-estinlnistieir Town-, 

at'St, 
was

■ jffl M
/

night. ,
pills and am wonderfully improved.

I have recommended them to others and 
found them just what they

I; the Welden farm
=-hip. Thiuiteday. died yesterday at 
Joseph’s H-aspditaiX M,i* Scott wdto 
about 40 yeans old, was very li.'ghvV -re
spected and. weld known in London.

t A,

Free Box%r! !tk X 3V athey have 
- needed.’-

The price of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxei for $1.25 
at all dealers or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited* TorontO|. Out»

Bz,K
XK 'Vm A

Send this coupon 
and lc stamp to 
Zam Buk Co.. Tor
onto. with name of 
thiapaper.and free
trial box will be 
mailed you, fi Z i

Single Fare for Round Trip.
Good goiiror between all G-ra-nd Trunk

Ffl.Us. N. Y.. and Rv&vetn&aa Bridge, 
• flxxount of Victoria. Day#
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Some Itemf Condensed for Those Who 
Foiled to Get a Sunday World.
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ORONTO English Syndicates Are Buying Into JBobalt Stocks COBALTCOBALT --\l

i *F
* 1

end who believe/plait English Investors will 
welcome nm opportunity to Invest In legiti
mate Cobalt property. This syndicate 
found that It conld not tray any stock from 
tihe underwriting syndicate, which ortgln- 
allytraought ont the stock, as their shares 
,—with tihe • exception of the amount held 
for control—had been distributed to the 
public. They have therefore quietly bought, 
up -a great portion otf the floating stock on 
the curt), and It was announced by cable- 
yesterday that arrangements have been 
made to List and deal 111 the stock on the 
London Stock Exchange, and that trading 
would begin next week. There Is a great 
deal of Interest In the New York market 
In,'this enterprise, and It to believed that 
It will lend to Investment of a large amount 
of English capital In the Cobalt. Strange 
ns it may seem up to this time this re
markable Canadian mining camp has been 
finance dentlrely by American capitalists.

THE $ILVER,LEAF.

LARDER LAKEConlagas, xd.—25 at 4.32, 100 at 4.80. 
Peterson Lake—200 at 45, 100 ait 44%:

Standard Stock Exchange. -:-
Asked, Bid.

... 16 
... 20 
...3.25 
...1.10 
... 30

-MARKETS *RE IRREEUUR 
. FOR TRE COBALT STOCKS MoLEOD <& HERRON

COBALT

V:

The Larder Lake geld district presents wonderful opportunities 
for rich profits—also losses.

"Everyone should thoroughly investigate and get properly 
posted before get-ting-in, .It seldom pays to take “a flyer”—that’s 
usi^ally only another name fdr a ‘‘blind chance.”

7 My<office, my engineers and my experienced employes are en 
the ground. By their aid, and my own personal work, I keep my 
following reliably informed from week to week and they make money 
Thousands will testify to that.

WRITE TO ME for -my weekly letter, my book, “The Gold
fields of Larder Lake," and my map. They are free.

HEAD OFFICE

Cobalt Stocks—
Abitibi .........................
Amalgamated..........
Buffalo ..............
Cleveland ..........
Cleat Lake ...
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake ..................
Conlagas ........... .
Empress .........................
Poster ...'.........................
Green - Meelhan.............
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake_________'..
McKinley Dair. Savage 
Ndptssdng ....
Nova Scotia .
Ontario ............
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock 
Rlght-of-Way 
Rothschilds ..
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen .
Temdekaiuitng, old stock ....1.30
Trethewey ...................
University .
Watts.........

British Columbia Mines—
California ......................................
Cariboo McKinney.....................
Con. Mining & Smelting.........
C. G. F. S........................................
Diamond Vale ...........................
International Coal & Coke..
North Star ................................ t
Rambler Cariboo ....... ............. .
White Bear (non-assessable) 

Railways—
C. P, R. .................
Niagara, St. C. & T..........
Rio Janeiro Tramway ..
Sao Paulo Tramway ...
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City 
Winnipeg

10
*■ »x>2!àÔ33 - r- 99:::

.
Early Week Improvement is Lost 

in Later Tradings—of 
Stocks /freer.#

■ K -
"37%38 STOCK AND, MIKING BROKERS.■V

-ttS* 4.27 

....65
:Li? *4

27% ri 1Consult us: as we fiave been en the ground for the past 
six years and can furnish reliable information. Phdrie 8i ^

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.
: 195 185

.4.85

.1.62
13.25

4.50
it 1.53

12.50: Mn per-
for 1 Cdba.lt shares

A getterally ■ .(better 
-vaded the* ma: 
during- the earlj» pÀrto^ the week and, 

prices were steady, with a shadè 
flufmeas In most of the active issu 
The a-nnoundemenit of a change in thd 
directorate of the Foster Corripanv'-tae-

28 23m 33

New. «% 44

5.00 4.50 H. C. BARBERT- 45 STOCKS WANTED
The ^Silver Ledf tutive added about ten 

more tone» to tbelr force, and have begiun 
trènrijing close to itielr Une, which nd- 

^ , Joins the Cobalt Central. • As this property
vemt-d traders taking a definite stand mis been prospected very 11 (tie on the 
on this Issue until they thought they surface to dote they should make some 

, were apprised of Just exactly what the good strikes, as the property is surrounded 
change meant.' The prevailing opinion by the Jacobs, Lawson, Poster. Cobalt Cen- 
k< that the /additions to' thé directorate trnl and Kerr Lake, all of which hove 
mean a more aggressive policy In con- fol,nd mallf K»od veins on their property 
section with the mine, witlli frequent 
Information given to the shareholders ,

■ aj to wiha-t Is being done at the pro-,
petty. . j -----------

The shipments of the week from the J- Ç- Cunningham of the Big Ben re
camp were larger than the previous turned Saturday morning after making a 
week, and the present we=k's «hiomemts ttlor<> tnepectlon of the property. Work promts to kwnm the Lvrad T,it 18 *°ln« ahCT(1 rigorously. The three veins. 
£rrr-Jr L , lwo™. but ou whloh No. 2 Is being sunk, are

* °îltj>Jt ati*^ ^Ar from what to improving so rapidly that a night gong 
expected when conditions are more fa- .have been started to work. The vein® In 
varable to - transporting ore from the shafts Nos. 4 and 5 are also widening, 
mines distant from the railway. To
wards the end of the week the weak
ness in the New York market tor gen
eral securities gave professional trad
ers an opportunity to test the support 
of the mining stocks, and when they 
found this was not goodi they forced 
the prices to lower levels. Their ef
forts were facilitated by a freer dis
tribution of the stock than had oc
curred earlier in the week.

It has been a question In tihe minds 
of many for a long time where the 
supplies of the standard mining, shares 
have been ooimiiry from, but it Is now 
concluded that the Insiders have been 
supplying the market with stock, which 
has ' permitted prices to b» marked 
down to where they are. This opin
ion has led to some liquidation from 
those who have strenuously held their 
stock s'ncel ast fall, the presumption 
being among these that they can re
place tt at a later date at a tower level.

The market Is entirely lacking. - of 
any evidence that might lead to the be
lief that a progressive betterment In 
prices is to be expected In the near fu
ture: More favorable weather condi
tions will stimulate interest In the 
camp and produce some mtiw buying, 
but it Is not believed that the boom 
which was expected to come this spring 
will eventuate, and the best posted 
brokers In the mining market do not. 
regard with favor any Idea of any Well 

ied advance in prices until well 
on towards next fall. Several Instances 
have recently been cited showing that 
much greater interest Is being taken 
to Cobalt stocks In England »nd at 
Other points in Europe, and Toronto 
brokers ' are known to have buying or
der* tor some of the better class of At Rots land Camps. ,
shades for the purpose of Introducing ROSS LAND B.C.. May 11.—The Oalffor- 
thesga to .British. Investors. ,jFhe toxtent nte.i^ftto-nt Mining -Company; wiblch -4s- « 
to Which this View bnyto-r 1is earned triSfigftr «xiipnny of- the California and

Giant Mining Counponies. expects to have 
all arrangements comipdeted during the 
Week, and work will ,be commenced some 
time during the latter part of the present 
month.

The new hoist of the Centre Star, and its 
allied mines, will be started on Tuesday or 
Wednesday. It is the largest bolet on the 
métal if erous mt'ne In Oanada, ahd a splen- 
did piece of machinery. We expect it will 
do great work. Three electric locomotives 
hive been placed In the workings of the 
Centre Star, and the allied mines are do
ing excellent work : in fact, are so economi
cal that the management of other mines 
are contemplating using them.

Shipments were small this week, as the 
smelters have not- yet fully recovered from 
the effects of the coal miners' striker 

Shipments were as follows: Centre Star 
1038 tone: LeRot, 1995 tons; LeRol, II., 420 
tons: White Bear, 140 tons: White Bear 
(milled), 350 tons. Total for the week, 
3943 tons, and for this year to-date, 98,614 
tons.

4!f45 Adelaide St, East35 " 13 National Portland Cement. > 
International rortland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan-

■ t13% Cold Belt Map35 Phones Main 7565. and 7566 
Private Exchange.' r

1.881.40 Managing Director 
Oanada Mines, Limited1.00

1.30 1.26 of Larder Lake Branch Office at Larder...............9.25 5.00 FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKBBS.

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Estab.Ph«ne 
Main 739*VENINGS 80 l«8z.

ed And Itlustratèd Book 
Sent Free on Request 
To Those Interested.

on'the surface.
itors eur Savings 

7 t* 9 (’clock
I

NIGHT GANG STARTED. COBALT55
/26 COBALT STOCKS ».IT.
. OPPORTUNITY174%... 175 B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY, Limited,

Traders Bank Building. Toronto.
59 State Street. Boston, Mass.

Componnded FOUR 
times a year.

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING. 75
42 41 STOCKS■ 124

106- New York Curb.
Charles (Head & Co. report as follows to 

>R: R. Bongord :
Ntplsslug, closed 13 to 13%. high. 13%. 

low 13%; 2000 Shares were sold. Silver 
Queen. 1% to 17-16; 300 sold’at 17-16. 
Green-Meehan, % to %; no sales. Buffalo, 
2% to 3; no sales. Trethewey, 1% to 1%: 
no sales. McKGnley, 1% to 19-16; 1800 
sold at 19-16. Red Rock. % VJo % ; no 
sales. King Edward, 1 to l%.\high 1%. 
low 1%: 500. Foster, 1% to ^5-16; no 
sales. Silver Leaf. 13 to 15; no sales. Co
lonial Silver. 2% tot 2%; Cobalt Central, 39 
to 40, high 10, low 38; 8000.

On Ronton curb: Silver Leaf cloeed 13% 
to 15; no sale®. Alrltlbl, 17 to 18: no 
sales. Cleveland Cobalt, 1 to 11-16, high 
11-16, low 1; 1500.

... .
fox As »oas.

Members Standard Stock & Mining Bxchaag?,

43. Scott St,. Toronto
Tel. M.7J93. BstabI ii^ed 18)7.

We arc organizing a syndicate to operate a proven pro
perty, located in the centre of the ri.çh silver-bearing area. 
Syndicate shares $250 each, payable in cash or Instalments. 
Only a limited number ef shares fof sale. Each syndicate 
share entitles helder te 2500 shares in Company to be incer* 
f orated.'

This is a dull-time opportunity to get in on the ground 
floor. The opportunity that seldom knocks at the door a 
recond time. For full particulars address

94
out notice. PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.175. 180Railway ..

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation - 
Northern Navigutl 
R. & 0. Navigation ..
St. Lawrence. Navigation ...

'Bank®—
Commerce ............
Crown ................ ....
Dominion ..............
Hamilton .........
Home Bank ....
Imperial ................
Merdhants’ ............
Metropolitan ....
Montreal ................
Nova Scotia..........
Ottawa .......
Sovereign .........

B. C. Ore Shipments. Standard .....
NELSON, B.C., May 11.—The ore ship- ^«ratine ............

meats and smelter receipts for the past A”oati ......
week are much below the ueonl average. ^Taaers ......
owing to the lack Of coal and coke, caused united Empire Bans 
by the recent dispute, now settled. In the _ 1 %Cl
coal mine. The following are the ore ship- Canada Landed .. 
meats and smelter receipts In Southeast- x?nai £enmffien't V 
evil British Columbia, districts for the past ~yutrS|, Canada .....
week and yenr-to date in tons: Shipments— Colonial Inveetment 
East of Columbia River, far the week, î*™‘tni0'n 80
2122 tons, and for the year 42.276 tons; Damititon Saving® . ...$... v .. 
Rossland.-week 4724; year 90,509; Bound- Hamilton Provident .....
ary, week 4113, year 366.771. Total for Huron * Erie  ..............
the week. 10,959 tons, and, for the year tended Banking ........
499 966 tone. London & Canadian ....

Smelter receipts—Grand Forks, for the .........................
week, nil, and for the. year. 207.822 ton»; Rational Trost ..................
Greenwood, week 4012, year 93,216; Bound- Ontario Loan, 
ary Fails, week nil. year 54.147; Nelson, 80
we?k 234, year 6700; Trail, week 2342, T estent Assurance .................. ao

81.462; Northport. week 1736, year D 
29.226; Marysville, week 600. year 11,400. ®el1 T.
Total for the week, 8924 ’ tone, i)n<l far Canadian Gen. Electric 
toe year, 483,978 tons. ; " .

do. - preferred ...
-Consumers' Gas ..
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal common.. .
DomCnion Steel common . .
Electric Development ....
Maekay common ................
Manhattan Nevada ............
Mexican L. & P........................
National Portland Cement...
Nova Scotia Steed com............
W. A. Rogers preferred.......
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Sales.—
AiMHhl^-560 at 14%.
Foster—625 at 129, 500 at 130.
Green-Meehan—^700 at 70. 800 at-70%. 
Silver Queenr—1100 at 1.40, 590 at 1-30. 
Peterson Lake—500 a-t 44%-. 500 at 46- 
Silver Leaf—300 at 13%, 1500 at 13%. 
Conlagas—1#0 at 4.27. ■*
Cobalt Lake—100 at 28%.

123 34 Lawior Bldg., TORONTOANY, LIMITED 94on . edi 75 
125%

Will send you on request news of notable invest
ment chances in the richest properties ofNT0

COBALT 
LARDER lA

173
•?: LAW & GO.205

V rd
Long Distance Telephone Main 4384221

219- 195 FOR SALE THE ». ». NESBITT Gompanv
MINING BROKERS 1

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

256Resk*vb Fmeet 
$2,500,000 INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
RAILWAYI- STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7; 9-73 : -731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

262
.. 226 
..113% * . Z" 200 Acres Lorrain V

... e.. 222.
110128 iSilver Lends

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD: PROSPECTS.

'ParWÆ BOX 82, WORLD

..220 217

..139 136LTON 100

124 122
125 ièô*1 -jed7n sac ted. 7.407.46 COBALT DEVELOPNtNT CO., iMedNtW LARDER LUKE PROPOSITION75

71
123% Will be before the public In a few days.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 
to Live Agents and others with good con
nection. Representative* In every city and 
town will be given an Interest on the 
ground floor In return for services In plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim in the district are at present 
being developed. Apply Box 36, World.

I.'." ÎS7 Their properties consist of THREE claims In 
the Portage Bay District, one SO-acre claim In 
Coleman Township, and an exceedingly rich pro- 
perty adjoining the1 famous Temlskamljig and 
Hudson Bay property, and the COO-aere town 
site of North Cobalt, where they are at the pre
sent time erecting 100 houses.

The price of this stock to-day is 85 cents 
per share, but It Will toe advanced to 30 cents per 
share In a few days,'as we only have a small allot
ment of shares at the abdve price.

Send at once for prospectus, particulars an< applleslleu terms te

185
COBALTSTOCKS124

or 96 Branches, 
and upwards, at

... 108
118 BOUOHT AND SOLD.

Dgily quotations o.i retymt. Agents wanted to 
handle Cobalt and Larder Lake prjpertiei. ‘v

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scut! Street, ï«rente, On:.

134
110SU!

IUARTERLY. year 133
132% 131%a 6875 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Member, Standard Stock and Mating Exchange.
I Kiep SI. East. Phone M. 275. ; 

Cobalt sad Larder Lake Stocke bought 
and sold on commission.

and Oould 
i and Osalngton

37
90

COBALT STOCKS200201
300

5962 BOUGHT AND SOLD
Correspondénce solicited.

20 *• .19 ed50will In a large measure determine the 
time for a turn lm. tihe trend of tihe 
market.

"7Ô= ■ SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.
20 KINO ST. EAST

P.S.—This sieck will be listed en all Americai and Canadian Curb Market» 
as soon as the mini ag markets steady up.

GBEVILLE 6 CO'Y, Ltd.40 COLEMAN TOWNSHIP 

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

em-m-eret's followers failed 
îat tihe administration fek 
e. H-e did- not like the y 
ote, and thd-ugibt a mis- | 
ade in mitral mg so many

tihe Tories.’* was the way - ® 
classied himself. For 33 

fought In the ranks and 
-asora to change ihis views. ■ 
n regretted, .the toss of 

but thought It was not 
There were many exoel- 
•klng to represent West

«ses were also made by j 
J. C- Bay lam. Dr. Haok- r 

i-.-on, W. H- Edw"air3a, R. " 
it, S RyxUng and Gharl-eo

4546% edtf(Established l8»5.l 
Members of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

60 VONQE-sT.. TORONTO.
70

71 I . 70
«2%

Teronle, Can.Phone Main 689.ERIE MAKING GOOD.
135

Nell R. McDonald Says the Well-Known 
Property Is.Developing Splendidly.

Under authority of the “Municipal Act 
and Bylaw 44” passed In open council, on NEW COMPANIES-
Monday, April 8th. 1907, toe Corporation ! We will execute eiders for stock in say A 
of the Township "of Coleman will receive | the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Compaaiet

at their issue price Send in" your order) 
with remittance. All s tecks handled.

“The story that the Brie mine was 
rendered incapable of b'3tag worked by 
the presence of water Is a particularly 
malicious falsehood," said Mr. Nell R. 
McDonald, with emphasis, when asked 
In the King Edward Hotel last night 
regarding the recent statement concern
ing the company. “Everyone in Cobalt 

■ * knows that we have had absolutely no 
trouble from water," continued the en
gineer, “and we have sunk the shaft 

torer a hundred fe*t, and have drifted 
east and west over -twenty feet, with
out encountering anything other than 
the natural obstacle^ In this drifting 
we found a new vein, which promises 
to diewelop most satisfactorily, and In
fect a.l! the or; we have taken out is 
of a good quality. ”

Whait about the Coleman property, 
Mr. McDonald was asked.

“I am here now for machinery for 
that property. We have just finished 
the buildings and are beginning actual 
minlr-r on the Coleman property. We 
have about fifteen men on this pro
perty and about thirty on the Lorrain 
property, which letter property has 
been worked steadily night and day 
since' November last."

Mr. McDonald returned to Cobalt last
night, f

LARDER LAKE CLAIMSstaled tenders until 5 o’clock In the after
noon of Saturday, May 25tb, 1907, for 10- 
year school debentures of one thousand 
(ioliara at 6 per cent, payable annually In 
Instalments of $129150 interest and princi
pal. The council reserve toe right to "re
ject «ny or all tendons.

Dated at Cobalt this 30th day of April. 
1907.

m SMILEY and STANLEY,
6 King-st. Wests Toronto. Phone M. 5166.

Promoters and buyers of Larder Lake claims will d# well to see us. 
We catt offer a number of selected claims and groups of claims at 
a aomiaal increase ever what you would pay on the ground, and, 
to responsible promoters who will commence development work 
immediately, we will furnish A i claims in return far stock.
We were the first mining firm on the ground; our eagiaeers and 
employees are in tke field, and in dealing with us you may safely 
rely upon representations—at the same time, we think, deriving 

> benefit from oar knowledge of the field.

HEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. East.
Phones Main 7686 and 7666 
Private Exchange.

Mining and'Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought aedsold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bucko and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write qr wire ei

P. J. HART, Clerk.

FOR SALE
Toronto Stock*Ekchange Curb.

Sellers. ~ 
.... 1.31

are "for Round TrlpT
Itiween all Grand Trunk 

na-da ; .also (to Detroi t, Port 
l*i. Suspension Bridge and 
f. N. Y., account of Vlo 
Icket s good going May 23 

returning until ' Monday, - 
further Information, call . ,5 

kiik City Office, northwest 
Ln-d* Yonge-stree-ts.

H. B. M UN ROE A CO. 
COBALT STOCKS

SMALL BLOCK OF VERMILION, 
ASSINIB0INE AND SASKATCHE

WAN LAND COMPANY, LTD.

Buyers.
1.28 comediains, Joihm C.Foster Cobalt .../

Trethewey...............
Buffalo Mines.........
McKinley Dût. Snvaige... .
Cobalt Silver Queen ....
Silver Leaf .................
AWitllri and Cobalt..........
Beaver Silver Cobalt ...
Red Rock ...........................
Terylsteaming ...............
Silver Bair ..................
Rothschild Cobalt ..........
Cleveland Cobalt .............
Green - Meehan .:..........
Nova. Scotia . *...........*...
Peterson Lake .................
Conlagas ..............................
Cobalt Central .................
Cobalt Lake ...............
Cobalt Contact Silver .. 
Empress Qptxilt ........
Kerr Iva^e ........ ................
University Mines .............
Watts ...................................
Consol Ida tied M. & S.... 
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Canadian Oil Co. ............

NEW YORK. Mnv 11.—The steady ac- Canada Cycle* Motor .. 
ernmiifitlon of Cobalt Central in the curb B. C. Packers com 
market lately has been attracting a good Havana Central . 
deal of attention in the financial district. Mexican Electric 

- It has been not1ce<l that the floating snip- Stanley Smelters . 
ply of the stock has l>een gradually de
creasing. until on Thursday last only 1000 
shareswerc offered at the prevailing prices, 
and that there has l>een a wider margin 
between the bOd price and the Asking price 
than* usually iwevnils In that market for 
other shares. ‘It developed yesterday that 
the buying has been for an • English syndi
cate. formed several weeks ago, nmon,ir a J 
group of linkers who have recently mode ' 
a thoro investigation of the Cobalt camp.

Those s-terüteug1 
Rlœ and .Sally Ooheu, will head me 
Hi; at Shea's Thi.airo this week in 
their comedy-farcette, “Al-1 tihe World' 
Xovas a Lover.’’ Mir. Rice Is well 
kmewin as -one ^ of the best comedians 
on the stage. The special c-xtra attrac
tion for this week 1® Lasky and Rdfe’s 
triatsical spectacle. Ye Colonial Sextet, 
to "Am Olde Tyme Hallowe’en.” This 
d-ato-tiy musical spectacle Is in three, 
scenes and a ’happy comhtnia.ttan of 
modem music to a colonial setting.

1.29 1.27
BOUOHT AND SOLD

F. ASA HALL & CO.,1.41 1.88 Price application. H. C. BARBER.13 I14
.'19 600 Temple Building, Toronto,

Mtmb.rx 5tanrirr(i Stock Exchangf.J. T. EASTWOOD & CO ed•> tLIMITED
24 Kino Sf. W., Toronto.

it- *
All COBALT Stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD 4 CO, • 24 King-st. West, 

Phone M. 4933.

COBALT :herlcan Canal Clear.
MARIE. Ont., May 12. 
t time this year the ice *5 

the upper American ca
ll rouble was experienced 
day. The strong south- 
love it out.

Managing Director, 1 
Canada Mine*. Limited.99

I .70
Branch Office at Larder..24% I

.4.1 A* the Princess Theatre this evening- 
Henry B. Hairrto will present for the 
first time in Toronto Chairlizis KMn e 
leite play, “The Utm and the Mouse ’ 
which a few weeks ago oomciuaea its 
remarkable rum of more thorn 600 con
secutive performanicés at the Lyceum 
TLtotire New York. Among the pro- 
mirierat peop'-e to this notable -cost are 
Grace EUlstom, Oliver Doud Byron, Ida 
Da,riling. William Lewems. Marion ^ Pol
lock Johnson. Fraeetr Coulter Reginald,
Carrington, É. - A. Eberiee, Walter AJ-. 
len, Gertruidir Barreitt. Chartes Sturgis,
W" *H. McDonald and Julia Manchet*.

Of all *the book ploys that have hero
presented during the past four years, to’ -------------------------------- --------------------,------------
undoubtedly*1 rëroîved °wito toe%rea^“ |

Maclarm's dScotchZiltaî'ès ° was” done 'by
James MacArthur and Augustus Them is. :■ V . "T " oty and town In C.s- ■ 
onmes rnwivVlioll thp old ada to handle eur mmtenous and high- ■The part of Lfl<*lan Campbell, the ! ■ er«le cobalt snd L.nler Lake flotation,. ■
6ct tell shi-pherd, Is known as one of h Correspondence iolic‘te-1.
greatest characterizations x>f the preto.it ... ■
era in theatrl£als, and has l>een pronounc- • ■ „ I'AV' ** v °* .1
ed liy critics as a masterpiece. The com-j ■■ 728-729-730-731-782 Trader» I 
panv Is fully up to the high standard main- Bank Building, Toronto-. - cd7 ■

in the past and Includes many or 
the original - east, also tmtiiy otoeng o' ■ 
note In the theatrical world. The entire 
original Klrke La Shelle production will 
be presented at the Grand this week.

4.28
Toronto, Ont..27

Dr. Reddick Larderong. Black to Return.
t Rev. Armstrong Black, 
of St. Andrew’s Churoh* 
eet.* who resigned1 h!S 
taro ago to go to Emg- 
rrr to Tcromto, with the 
ting Ktera.ny work. Thru 

lative. Mr. Black has 
m < ompeftemce.

LIST ON LONDON MARKET.
Cobalt Central Being Picked Up by an 

English Syndicate. Cftbalt Stock
Dought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER S CO , Lake Mines, Limited1 rz 
-doh

Phone 7434 'and 7435,
Formerly of 84 Victoria Street.
Emoved to 18-leu King West. Toronto

—Sales.—j
"Foster—600 at 1,30, 200 lat 1.29.

. Cleveland Cobalt—1000 at 99.M60-»t 99%, 
500 at 1.00.

Silver Queen—500 at 1.42, 200 ait 1.40, 
100 at 1,41.

Trethewey—400 at 1.27% 230 ait 1.27,
1000 at 1.28.

Silver Leaf—7ÔO at 13%.
Green-Meehaie—400 a,t 70.

- (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Ont, ;1es OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Lt.-Ool. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont. t
Dr, Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dlmick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgle, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors. •
T). Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa. Ont., Secretaiy-Treasûrer.
Or. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder'Lake famous, being tihe original discoverers of 
gold In the Larker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of - the very 
best Claims in this region. All of this work was. done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured in the Larder Lake rçgion.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values In 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It Is acknowledged on _ali hands that our property Hi tihe heaviest miner* 
alized in the country.

A gang of men have been at work since the 15th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking In supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any .who desire further information.

"\ye are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value. $1 per share.
For Prospectus and full information write the company.

C0BA|T-mEL0PMm-MilÜÏN0 COMPANY 

LIMIIED, STOCK FOR SALE

ALL SHARES BOUGHT & 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

B. RYAN <Ss CO’Y,
"Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Traders Bank" Building, Phone M. 2071

COBALT |

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.to A MIRACLE 
EALING

Zam-Buk has per-

x
Following are the weekly shipments from Cobilt camp, and those from 

January 1 to date:
l Week endiag 

May 4.
C ir in poind*.

led. I
healing when applied to 

which have refused 
form of treatment. 

__ trouble ? Immedi- 
plied to a sore or wound 
>• flesh it commences its 
jns. It anoints the ex-, 
'ptic properties prevent 
i from creating trouble.

nd juices so finely 
itrated, penetrate the 
stimulate the weakened 
live, healthy operation.
forth their “ Building ” 
ce* the diseased outer 
d healthy ^tissue. By 
l.--eased surface is thus

IWeek ending 
May 4.

Cre in pound i.
LEGAL CARDS.Since Jan. I. 

Crcin pounds
Since J an. i 

Ore in rourfds
1,605.423 

30,000 
1,667,837 

40,000 
3,860 

564,577 
* 642.498 

83,070 
61,383

UNLISTED SECURITIESries 
liter 
x our Buffalo

Coniagas
Xipissing 
Nova Scotia 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Quota 
Trethewey 
Townsite 
University

BARRISTERS, ETC.640,000
691,770
101,360
34,250

100,350
196,780

“A VjLnionnire’s Revenge,'* n new melo
drama of Intense. Interest, teaching a great 
n oral lesson of the ratal gift of beauty in 
young women and.-, unlimited wealth in 
yor.ng men. will be presented for the first 
time in this city at the Majestic Then ira . 
this week, with a matinee every day. The ! 
play ii3 said to be given a handsome scenic^ | 
setting, the' various ,scenes l>elng pointed ‘ 
from pictures of the localities fcme:itlo ied. J 
The company hi ability Is claimed to t é ’ 
above the average seen in melodrama.

Our long continued success In main
taining an active market for .Unlisted 
Stocks, and the satisfactory manner in 
which transactions are uniformly, handled, 
is. living evidence of our perfect orgnniza- 

.t!on and responsibility, and It Is now gen
erally recognized throughout Canada that 
we are the best medium through which 
to make your purchasetv and "sales.

>. #62,000 
. Cobalt Central ....
Colonial ...........
Fester ..........
ft reen-Meehan ..........
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) ...........

S. ALFRED JONES,130,390

TORONTO AND HAILEÏBURY44,000
eJnr-t-3 a

155,000
373,567
60,000

40 070
LaRose 
McKinley

The total shipments fdr the week were 276,460 pounds, or 133 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 6,742,667 pounds, "or 3371 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; in ’jns, 2144 
tons, valued aj $1.473.196; In 1906, 5129 ton*, valued at $3,900.000.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY OUR OFFICES
Are again being enlarged, so as to bet
ter enable us to handle our constantly 
ex’phndihig business, but you will find us 
at the same old stand. , #

84 ST. FÜAINC0IS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL
(Oppodte Montreal Stock Exchange.)

Dealers in 
Un list-d Securities

:
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

j TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBDRYThe Cobalt Special'
leaves Toronto every raiiglht via the ! -------- —
Gra-n-d Trunk at 9 p. th., arnvieg Co- pi^nt of- the Coup Mfg. Clo., Dumnville, i 
ba i: 8.4o a-m. ; returci.raj. .eaves Cobalt j will move earns to ‘fro-rom-to to their I 
7-.5i' p, m.. arrivto? Tcrcin-bo 8 a-m. Tils faotc-ry, cor-niex Kln.g and Bath-
ee-rv-to? gives a full day to exa.mtoe the urst-stwets. immediately, 
greatest silver rr.lralng camp ever dis- This will necesslitate their employ- 
covered, and no cme should fail to make iri & i,azlg,;. raumlber of adiiltlcmal handis, I 
the trip. For tic-ket® and reservations, 
call at Grand Trunk City Office, north
west comer King and Yoragfe-istrPsto.

hhy skin. -
[link cures cute, burns,- 

cesses, itch, eczema,
I scurvy, ' salt rheum, 
er forms of skin trouble.

I piles, varicose ulcers, 
[ml stores sell at 60c per 
liuk • Co., Toronto, for

BRYANT BROS. & CO.-J
'

HERON ft CO,I 1

1 - - Cable address, “Syijo,."
The Weed. Compsey, Real K- ate aed Miuibg 

Ui-okers. 75 Yoage 8L. icor. KP.gi. Torenio. _ . ,
Seven Smallpox Cases. i c’obslt and Lard.r Lake au-ck. sud proper- at Bargain Price. : vvouid exchange some

■re,,™ „____ ties. Bo-d« and Debenitire*. Real Kvtate, Tn- lor Silver. Iy-uf, Abitioi nr other mining There are seven smWpox rases In rjnI’„ alld >Uhuru-; Wi,.Blpeï -choice leu. at 
Th'3 Relianice- Kniitt-ing C$., Limited.- the Swllss Cottage Hosp-rtol. The latest #ls&oo each up. -Northwest Lands. Easy swc - -“i'P'J

Tononto, have ' p»uircha/sed this entire ctusa was aemt frotn HamiUtom-eitireet. terms. Custom. Brokers.

Tel. M. 7393.which oaraniot be had in DumnriUe. No trouble to answer questions 
about Larder Lake and Cobalt. 

gohmali . Tilt & Co. 
32 end 94 Adelaide bt. Ia%

Establish id Iiet

COBALT <Sr ALL OTHER STOCKS

Î6 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 981
i.

Addition tb Factory.
BOX 24, WORLD. Phene Main 7304' I

V;*1 • 1:.

I -y
1

1♦

££ PUBLIC 53 
AMUSEMENTS

Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty—Gobait 
Stocks.-
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toront)

ed

Phone M. 7465è

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T.W. MURR AY

43 VlCTO R1A ST
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i

VACANT LOTS f OR SATE gSBg:tW»*» *'°'***<m
I ÆMiuus Jarvis C.E.A. Gold**»

INVEST IIN BONDS

* a?foltow?’ t°"d,r roPorts exchange rated ,raperial $$,?/ canada FAMOUS FREEZING CASE
UPSET AEL NEW ZEALAND

FLUFOUR TIMES - BetVeea Buki 
. *■>•« Seller»

N.Ti read»,., par 
**•»« ran*». iSe *U 
“ «mifüi 13-4

*31
•able Tra».. 87-16

—Rates ln^New York—

II In the Northwest part’of tba City. Will 
advance money to build, For lull parti
cular* apply td

Ceaakt- 
1-31 »rem ■ 1-1 to 1-1 

1-1 to 1-4 
91-M to 9S-W

• 7-16 • 11-1S U • 13-1S
• 1-1. • 13-is t# » li lt

« rn •»—. - __ later#*» is credited to the accounts of
X Ti \ |\ depositors with this Cerpbratiop and

_______________ compounded four times a year at

Three and one-half per cent pier annum
One dollar opens an account. Depositors ore afforded every facility end the 
unexcelled security of ,

WELLINGTON ST. EAST., TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up. $4,700,0^00 
$4.700,000.00

APIill a-n
We will forward full particular*ton»,, 

er small Investors open request Cm? 
pt-Ldtnce solicited.

last\m A. M. CAMPBELLI
/ x Posted. Actual.

Sterling, .60 deys' sight .... I 481 | 48314 
Sterling, demand ......... I 487 | 486.30

I First Failure of Arbitration of La-r 
bor Dispute—Colonist 

Visits Toronto.

la tucKMOXD irnucT base.
Teiepbea* Mala 3M1. Anothe

/ x F
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & Ç0

TORONTO. *
BRANCHES IN TORONTO!

Chiper Wellingtoa Street and Leader Lias. 
Yeagc aad Queen Streets.

, Yoege and Bloor Strj-ts.
King and York Streets.
Wett Market and Frost Streets.
Kiag aad Spadina Aveaua. »

Savinas Bank Hi«lw,t carr,nt r««Iliya uunn s|iowea on deposits from 
date of opeiiag of account.

if IfII 5tid.;?SSS&r.v.
Investments.......

-■-*6. OOO, OOO.OD
XôaeiSÔeiesv:»? New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK, May IL—'Em statement of 
the clearing house banks for the week 
«hows that the beaks hold «86 225 more 
than the legal lequli’emeritelaS'nls la nn 
Increase of *1,661,«X>, as WjWtired with 
last week. The statement,jP&ws:
Loans, decreased ...... . "
Ikiodpt 4

mOUgh t0 tem** ^ t«r Æ'teSSê ,

• Specie, decreased .........
Bradstreet-». paya collections are slow 5(w>r're' decreased ....... .

and weather conditions unfavorable lint RescrvS required. decreased 
other developments of th« week have’ heen l 6vrplus, Increased ..... .......
encouraging. . . Ex-U.6. deposits. Increased

It EVANS & GOOCH’Commission order?
---------------- -- executed on szehiuvrei ef

Insurance Brokers Toronto-, Montreal and
Now York. I

I
- i:

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION-
I

■ TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. . Am Interesting' visitor from New 
Zealand là P. C. Pceetih, a Wellmg- 

• ton journalist, who la at the Iroquois, 
pm hls way .around 'the world. He 
has been engaged toy The New Zealand 
Times of Wellington to write a series 
of articles on agricultural experiment
al stations, and leaves for Guelph this 
morning to make some observations at 
the O-A.C.

Mr. Freeth, In conversation with The 
World, referred to the operation of ‘the 
Labor Disputes Act in hls own coun
try, the subject being suggested by 
•the recent decision In the freezing 
plants case, which 'has been much dis
cussed in Industrial circles.

Strikes Unknown.
Thru the operation of the act strikes 

and -lookouts are practically unknown 
in New Zealand, Where conciliation 
falls the parties to the dispute. must 
submit to arbitration, the hoard con
stating of a Judge of the supreme 
court, and one arbitrator nominated 
by each side.

New Zealand has experienced) a 
period of great prosperity, tile past 
15 years having been "fat" ones. This, 

Freeth says,, hag accounted for 
the fact that in nearly every case 
arbitration has resulted in a gain for 
the men. The only failure of the arbi
tration 'board was the recent case of 
3000 men employed In the freezing 
plants of .the colony. They refused to 
accept an award, but the laiw of the 
lend prohibited a "strike," and 'the 
spectacle was witnessed of the men 
affected declaring that they would re
tire from their employment “to * 
joy a well-earned competence.” J 

Proceedings were, 'however, taken 
against the man for violation of the 
act, and they were fined £5 each. This 
■has had the effect of forcing the strik
ers hack, huit the trouble has served 
as an object, and the .minister of la
bor, Mr. Millar, has said that he wtU 
move for a law to make the law more 
stringent and. the fines heavier.

Forced to Give Increase.
Public feeling, however, ran strong

ly -in favor of the men. The enormous 
profits made by the freezing compan
ies. could not be concealed and many 
of them were forced by popular clamor 
to concede an Increase of wages over 
the arbitrators’ award.

Mir. Freeth believes that while the 
compulsory arbitration law has 'been 
successful owing to the growth and 
prosperity of the colony, there- may 
be a serious conflict between capital 
and labor if depression should succeed 
the full yeans.

As an evidence of the success of 
public dhvmership of public services, 
Mr. Freeth said that the only tramway 
in the colony that is owned by a pri
vate corporation, that of Auckland, Is 
a constant source of friction, and 
there is no doubt that on the expira
tion of the franchise, which Is owned 
by American and German capitalists,
It wilt foe taken over by the mundd- 
paliity.

DepartmentIII1
. >’.*14.0 

16,1
reaped ......... ,
decreased 1,Q83V)00‘

389,TOO 
o .. . 21383, 100 
... 4.015,200
... l.egLyo
.... 4,180,03 j

,700 Uj
H I Resident Agents _______

North British and Mercantile | JOHN STARK & CO.
Insurance Company

• Offices: iifi East Wellington Street,

»1 Llvemp 
er til au ;

At Clii 
than yes 
May. oaf

I»WILL STREET ASSUMES 
* TRINE PROPOSITION

. 113% H3T*. 113% 118% 
.. 132% 133% 132% 133% 
. 150% 153 150% 162

N. Y. Central ..
-North. Pacific .
Northwestern ..
Norfolk & West.
North Adrt ....
Ont. * West......... 38% 36”
People s Gas ......... 01% 011
Pennsylvania .... 122% 123!
Pr. Steel Car..., 34% 941
Reeding...................
Pullman Car .*..
Bep. I. & S............

do. preferred ..
Rock Island .........

do. preferred .. 47 " 47 47 47
Pacific Mall .......... 25% 26 25% 26
S. F. S. ...
Ry.g Springe

do. preferred ....

11 I

il
ll.l

.
Mem Seront Teroote 3 took 8x>hiail 

r erres p«»*e»oe 
Invited. _ ed 26 Toronto St.

38% 86% 
to 91 

122 122% 
84% 91% 

107% 107% 106% 107%
167 167 167 167

FLU

“STOCKS WANTED.” ■TUCK BHOKUHI, BTO. CMCj 
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I * market ne 
the rush 
eame

sotae falling off in French 6- P. R.
Detroit United .., 
Halifax Tram ...
Illinois prçf .........
Mexico Tram .... 
M.S.P. & ,8.8.M... 
Niag., St. C. * T. 
Northern Ohio

All signs point to heavy production of I 
anthracite this year. Sao Paulo

do. right»
Toledo Ry .......
Toronto Ry ............
Tri-City prêt..... 
Twin City .............

Toronto Stocks.
Miy 10. May 11. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
174% 174%” 174% L°*°-1 Opporlunify

50 Trust & Guarantee—fully paid I T° *et In absolutely on the ground Hoof

UNLISTED SECURIÎIES. LIMITED eightyT^Tta c*"ft îsT^redl,, M
L. J. WEST, - . Manager. J, a^tedSnt>wr-p»»°X 01 95* a"4

Confederation Life Bldg. {T SFRovnto?tAL :
Phone Mam 1836. I PANY. LIMITED, Tredenf Bank BnMIee

Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 606a

Period of Recuperation and .Weak
ness Assisted by Current News 

—The Local Position.

-r-Rglls—
176lil London reports 

den-and fpr gold.

Lend.

2i% '21% 21 ii%m > ;
• • * \ >

settlement begins on Monflity.

Interbaro snrptas for*March 
err used *14»,1^.

t
quarter in-

75 75
• * 58 "50% "58 "5»%41% 41

. 125 124 125
41% 41% Slose ............

124% 9. L.................
... Southern Ry.

World Office, 
Saturday evening, May 11. 

Wall Street securities here fallen Into 
that particular situation classed as a trad
ers' affair,, wherein the principal trans
actions are made and closed on the floor 
of the exchange. The outside following 
has been Beared off primarily Oy the March 

, downfall in prices and later by the ex-
; *■'' tensive new financing of various of the

railroad corporations. The past week has 
been ohe of extreme nervousness, trading 
during the greater part being exceedingly 
dull, with any activity the signal for a 
quick decline. The supporting interests 
appear to have to put up the cleverest 
kind of manipulation to avoid losses, the 
operation In connection with Union and 
Southern Pacific on Thursday showing the 
methods adopted to defeat ecalplng market 
traders.

•I!

0IL°and*mTnÎnG STOOKSI Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers

n20% 20% 20%
do. preferred ». 65% 65% 65% • .„

South. Pacific .... 84% 84% * 83% 84%
. 29 29 20 29
. 96% 97 06% 97
. 143% 144% 142% 144%

'|B 27%Mexican government considering build
ing of importa ht extensions of 
lines.

• • e '
-Thirty-six roads for the fourth week of 

April show average gross Increase 20.81 
per cei(t. • •

Im 86^ ... Texas.......................
01% 1)3% U.S. Sheet bonds.

.Union Pacific ...
T. C. I.....................
U. S. steel.____

do. preferred .
Twta City 
U. 8. Rubber ...

do. preferred............
Va, ChemCoal 
Watoaeh com.
Watoosh bonds
W. X....................................
» Total sales, 267,800.

national

Winnipeg Ry .... 180 175
—Navigation— 

Niagara Nav .... 124
? Northern Nav m. 66 92

GrandeV’fltot week of May, St. L. C/Nav"127% ,!f 
Urtease *3.,400, | —Miscellaneous—

Bell Telephone ............ 133
do. rights....................................

B. Ç. Packera ......................... ..
* • • I do, pref ........ ... ...

Texas & Pacific for the first week of Cariboo McK ..............................
May, Increased *83 000. ■ A-v do. pref ............

’ Can. Gen. Elec .,
da preferred ............

Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com.. 37 
. do. pref ..I.....
C. N. W. Land .. .

On Wall street. I Consumer*' Gas . 200%
Charles Head & Co. received the fol-19*?11’ • Coal com...

lowing at the close of the market: j................ ■
Three stocks furnished the bulk of the D®m' stefI °°m ' ■ • 20

trànsactlonig on the stock- exchange to- -1 bref ..... ........ 60
day. They wei-e Reading, Union Paclfl ■ D^m*nl0” ^ ••••■• 120
and American Smelting. The balance of Prel •••
the list during the greater part of the ses- F ?otr c„ Deve* — • 50 
sion w-as neglected, tho fluctuations of » W of 3°°^f 
Point or more were recorded in some Is-1 „ l'?on ^cctric ... 
sues. Price movements were llÂegular. Tt ”^ckay C001 • • v 70% 70 
was evident that banking support was glv- „ , pre* 0 _
eu to Union Pacific, which opened % aIwve Mexican L. & P.. 46% 46
yesterday, but subsequently fell back 2 -S”!*'. ......................... ••
Pc'infs- Reading and * American- ^melting vlpàSf^1g ,Mlnes • 14 12
were both weak from toe start, 'the bank S' S£!eI 71
statement had no particular. Influence m xorth Star ............ 16' .
toe market, tho following its. publication LJ?' F** ••• •••
prices In some cases reached tlfe lowest of ^ »u Appelle 100
toe day. The -market closed with a rally- Tor- 311ec. Lt .... 145 
tag tendency, some of the leading stocks L —Bflnks-
show ,,g gains of a point or ntoae from the Commerce...............175
low level. \ Dominion .. .... 242

Jlnrshall, Spader & Co.;wired J. Q, Beity ••
at the close of the market: : > Imperial ....

The close of the week finds thefmarket Merchants' . 
heavy with mice level,3 ruling xW nearly Metropolitan 
the lowest recorded for the paMbo davs Mo!so,,a •••• and with influencée In the m^lCtovT Montreal ... 
able except such as relate to thebusiui-*» I ^ova Scotia conditions of the country and the prospects |;*** 
o-f coimpiarath'ely easy money rates. Hen-l^oya^ ..... timent, however, ts uot confluent and it^s Sovereign 
Just ns M'ell to state that this’feel in a is Standard 
WC rid wide engendered by toe on^oubted Toronto 
fact that toe curtailment of crops in all I Traders' .

The rumors of crop damage which have countries appears to toe promised aVa result 
5*'" •“ effect for several weeks, and most uuf.i voralile weather amdlîbmu 
whieh have encouraged speculation in the and while this curtailment mn »“ , ■ 
commodities' market, were verified in a the form of the dlrabter ta oT n.? ‘ f 
large measure by the government report try It ts for the time Indue ibe'^„îiUnë 
on Friday. The condition of Wheat on the considerable ainprohe.nalon iCaUmMay 1 Is placed at 82.9. Sgalnst a ten-year any event largely r^nc  ̂the hurin- ro VI rentral -Canada . ..
average of 8-.. 5 oil the same date. - The of rioducing niasse® The oirttaokS^? is" Colonial invest ....
loss of acreage by winter killing ti glv- secbrltvAlsSfrom this XT T.hT?k ' th«
en awover 11 per cent., and on this data not^ tert-tirida,™ iromldnc Th, Je*™' ls 
the winter wheat crop would estimate Pent dottedtlon of sto.i- n',th?
375.000,006. White .this ls 100.000,0ft) be- a ritlta Thp L„k' k-t , k -mar 

" low last j-ear, It ls almost that much larg- gratifying *howe<1 «er than 1904. and unless further. damage cretin aï! fn-
ensues the situation does Lot yet spell than exîjèted more
disaster. The lateness of: the mason to erease fn de^dMte ^8^ due to “>e de- 
not beneflclal to spring crops and anv fur- Funis * , ,

-.. «her delay will toe accepted as portending chell at the ctaZ wlred to J- L- Mlt- 
'more ultimate injury than has -been mfidi The nmrt-eT m.e. -v 
known by the government statistics. ren-rded genial nef decli f*®1 (JJeek has

The money morte* Is* enjoying a -period wheîî 'accelerated,
,.of cdtaparatire ease. The European po- ptinv nlnto hut 4 Tha> IK>t a h»I6tag■ com- 
dition is gradually working in a. more nor- chfofl*în ^8Ue <>f new securities i r v D„iinr0r 
ipial sta/te, and nltho some new govern- sncnsibli > obligations, was re-1 rôm^" TAbil ”7 ’ *
tnent loan flotation® are to take place at sues It ** the Harriman 18- r^in^St^V ' '
London, no a'pprehenslon (is expressed over- this hfxi,iiin^ 1 npi>ear- ho\veve< tbnt fi^^ tvTvpI * 
them.. A period of forced recuperation ' ^"J ’̂^compauy plan has been to anv '"
is taking place at nil the leading financial d<>ned' Th^ unfavoratoie 1 ed ' ■ • "
centres, to,which .New York ls no exceip- Sovenimewt crop report, couphed with roor mT i1" ? e<i 'A"
«ton. The present "decline in*.the Iwrttev Prospects 'abebad, sent wheat rearing * P-
Class of stocks at N^w, York presents In- M^rds % dbHar murk. Colton olnorSlêl ni 
vestment npportunltleè.- Present dividends ^lgh.e,r' °t7lPr events Included favoreble "
In the good railroad stocks can- only be tepbrts by the' banks of Fran-e R -
disturbed toy heavy declines in earnings, .nni1. England, Increased reserves by local I 
aBd lt Is not yet In sigln that su<-h a hanks and flruler time money rates In ”,, 
change Ik In evidence. The only argument «cipatlon of seenrltv payments to rillrnsd 1 o E 
In favor of selling securities ,1s a possible corporations during coming months '" Ball ' 2 ® -
crop failure, but such premises are- too ’"«ad earnings for the last week of \nJi 
hypothetical to speculate upon.. / and first week of May showed taTrortant

• '• ►' gC'Jieral incrensés, - total crere rr,wiilt t^r ~~
The ixink statement oil Saturday was'rm Whg exti-emely t^atlsfactorv p*

■ excellent showTng for this season of the c*"»y in case of IIIII Issues and NY*? 
year, when the interior fis drawing funds* while Lake Shore reported a good nèt \n 
for. spring purposes. fcrease for March quarter. Und-r the nev

national regulations railroad rates are 
maintained ns never before and tills with
fcT'XPnr''—vohmie «« business of- 
ien ng. Exp*rp«^ion,s of opinfon bv 
eht corporation lute-ests durin^'tlm W^k 
were generally optimistic. ^Iro^ pr^J^
\iy*oecl and the floating supply of IT s

Ze h». the. heavy railroad flnane-
think,, been arranged and In 

fdi.shl.it corporations should have . plenty
^cure1ne<% JW"„eXrrildto,ri‘ nt the funds 

A wll>ter wheat crop will
,f(*^^lov Mir prosperity. ^import 'of 

Atchison and Union- Pacific l>y those inter
ested In success of the convertible .bond 
Issues Is a reasonable expectation. London 
is lorrying few Americans and Ts inclined 
to buy conservatively In our market. The 
German bank rate may be rrdtired In-the 
pear futitre, Stocks are cheap and stall! 
dard issues yielding-8 over 
well protected by earnings 
thiuk, .be ^bought- with confidence 
concessions.

;f y CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..
Toroeto. Ont.180 173 Phoae—Mala 1442

New York aad Cobell stocks, bonds 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cask or on margin. Correspondence invited. 

8 Colborne St. Phenes M. 1486,6259 ed

36% *87% '36% "87%
100 100% 100 100%

40 "4Ô

125 120
9296 Mr. BARBER* McKINLEY75% ... 40 40HH Hi

W® will pay market price for a 
small quantify of

DOMINION PERMANENT J
6BEVILLE & CO.. LIMITED, 60 tnglSL
Member of Standard Stock aad Minins Rxchme.

STOCK BROKERS.
N. Y. Stocks, Grain, Previsisns, bougkt J 

and sold for cash or on margin.

FAST PRIVATE] WIRES
Norite, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Mooning Annex, - > Toronto

133 *13% 13% "ià% "ia%i Northern Pacific for* month of April 
increased *1,158,701.If I

V ; ;
■ Montreal Stocke.

MONTREAL, May 11.—Closing qnota- 
Atlted. Bid.

R 133 131% 134 131
102% ... ...IK Reported syndicate formed to underwrite 

Union Pacific $75^00,(XX) convertible bond 
Issue. 1The need of new funds by the Union 

and Pacific railways seems strange In 
toe light of the dividend distributions made 
in these issues last year, tout the methods 
of the Wall Street financiers are past find- 
lng out.

tlons to-day :
Detroit Railway ....................... 69%
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 176%
Nova Scotia .....................
Mnekay common .... .

do. preferred .........
Dominion Steel ..............

do. preferred ............
48 49 47%" Toronto Railway ....

129 Montreal Railway ,..
...f Havana ........ . ............

• • • 50 ... Dominion Coal........................... 61
................  Twin City ....
................  Power ...... .
70% 79% Richelieu ......

68% 60 fls Mexican L. A P
46% 45% do. bonds ....
................ Packers' ..............

en-86 - ’ ENNIS &]ERKINS BODY EXHUMED ! STOPPANl 
RESULTS ID DISCOVERY

09%00 00*

f
«174%

69%
200% ... 
62 58

71 70%62 70In connection with the divi
dends paid on these two stocks it must be 
remembered also that the ddfflciilty In 
getting the shares into the hands of the 
public from the vaults of the insurance 
companies compelled toe payment of a 
good- return on the Issues and for this 
more than any other reason the Harriman 
dividend policies were necessitated. The 
Issue of *75,000,000 convertible bonde by 
Union Pacific and of *36,000,000 ; preferred 
etoqkaby Southern Pacific at the present 
tlmqjjfti quite opportune and It may lie 
acceWB that the financiers who suggested 
toe afffiouucement had made their calcula
tions for the future.

19%>|| i Ô 20 10 59 BANKERS AND BROKERS
38 Broad and 34 New St.

NEW YORK

. t06% 103%
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58% 8T.« 05 94%
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77 l74
Sidneys Had Not Been Removed 

by Doctors Who Made 
Postmortem.

46 45 Y, ConsoL Stock Ex*
MEMBERS< =ha"*eU i „ .

N* Y* Prtfducc Exchange,
Chicago Beaiki of Trade.

r *79%i ii 81
Rio‘ri ,12 41% 41I 70 —Sales—

Bank of Montreal—35 at 246, 6 at 246%. 
Ma-ekay—226 at 70%. - >
Maekay preferred—30 at-60%.
Twin City—50 at 94%.
Detroit United—100 at 69%
Montreal Railway—> at 216.
Dombfion Steel Iroruls—*2000 at 75. 
C.P.R.—23 at 174%, 25 at 175.
Mexican Land P__ 50 at 45%
Dominion Steel pref.—KB at 48%.
Rio—50 at 40%.

150Sn?,89%. PoweI^100 at 23 at $0%, 

Toronto Railway—3 at 106.
25aàrWaf272^’ 700 8t 271 100 “ 27’4'

16
List of desirable Stock and

.SZiïïSù; I ^âucl7oT°“B‘3 “ut °“

medical examlnaUan, alhho Dr Baiuer

HH? Toronto Office : j
aÆHEHBfii McKinnon Building-
imd’ïft aipa.iyisi® by D?^Eiifc, and J* MITCHELL, - Manager.
taad not been ratu-rmed. 1 '

tihe remains
'Tt btoouigihf to ligihit ait the request of

I CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
its évidente as to enie or more parttou- TVtiat= and Guarantee Building 
hire of thl3- autopsy. She regards the 18 KI#Q STREET WEST, TORONTO 
dusoorvery as of considerable Import- I Phone Main 7014
since, and Irais 
Gideon Grant of

i
»

; ; It is not always when stocks are boom
ing that new- Issues a-re made, the reverse 
b«ng rather the case. If the new bonds 
«lid stocks cannot be distributed, now, and 
U is evident that they can not be, then 
they most be held until each time as the 
Ir.vfstors’ mJbid is receptive. This is the 
one strong element In the argument that 
tiie market will be stirred Into buoyancy 
later on and the usual distributive move
ment carried out under an outside optim
ism due to an active and rising market, 
Harriman may have misjudged the possi
ble future sentiment of speculator®, but 
t2iere can be no doubt that the plan which 
followed 1904 will be put in effect later in 
the present year.

100
.4.w

172% 175 ...
241 j ... 
... 206 
222 . 7.

X t

. 205
222 219:

■
193

248 248

II 290 290
226 226

1139 M1Î 222 ed •
London Stocke.8 til • v-i ’

CEO. O. MERSON136 13»I Ifi 1 May 10. May 11. 
Last Quo, Last Quo. 

. *■ 861-16 
...85 3-16

Unioni n —Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ...
Brit. Am. Aseur....................
Canada Landed .. 123%--.
Canada Per .........125

1 Consola, account .
Con sots, money ...
Atchison ..................

do. preferred .......
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
Anaconda ................
Baltimore & Ohio ............. 101%

_____ , Denver & Rio Grande... 29%
123% Erie

85 3-16 
851-16

122 122. Government Railways Pay.
The government railways pay. 3 per 

cent, profit to the state. Any excess 
goes to the reduction of rates, par
ticularly of freight -charges to lighten, 
the burdens of the farmers- The wis-‘ 
dom of the govern.merit's policy with 
regard to rail ways has t 
buit owing to the short per 
electric tramways foawe béen In oper
ation In tiro colony dt ls too early to 
speak definitely of tfoe benefits of pub
lic ownership of this service.

Mr. Ftoeetih spoke of the 'land daws 
of New Zealand, which are giving gen
eral satisfaction. The government set
tles farmers on crown lands and un
der a new law has power to seize any 
estate if the owner Is found not to 
be putting It to proper 'Ute and block
ing settlement. In order to facilitate 
the development of the land the gov
ernment lends the settler fund®.

97% 97%123% .. 09 99125III 42 41 X 111160 166 12% 121 commiumdioaited: with
__ Toronto, associate

the
f The exhumation was oamrleid' out In 
the presence of Dr. Snider, J. Ç, Coul
ter (solicitor), Rev. Mr. Howard of the 
Presbyterian Church, .Ralph Curry a 

of, Mir-- Perkins; Mr. Heasdilp, 
a ihrotiher-in-law. and Mr. Grant, a to- 
cal 'timlber meaidhiaait,

So succ:i3sfu,li!y bad the embaJiming 
process been performed, that the body 
showed ldittle trace of décomposa Hon, 
adrbo several month® (have passed since
groupie S^r.^Lddt S C°r* Y°n0e »"•* WolllnfllO# StfOtlS

Cor- BlMr Lansdowo. Ave., 

• eer.Jtino ondihinerln Slreets.

jar ànd sealed, and wlM be sent to To- TOFOnlO Junction «fid Weston, 

«Before the .trial of Mrs.

74 71 100 Jas. P. Langley P. c. ‘iDom. Sovings ... r.
__ , Hamilton Prov 
prt 1 Huron & Erie 

Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank 
London Can .. 
lyondon Loan .... ,T.
National Trust ........... 158%
Ontario loan .... ... 134%
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Tr ------ ... ...
Toronto Mort ............... ilo
Toronto Sav.......... x
Western Asstir ..

! 71 71 29173%■ JU 24% 24185 186 do. 1st preferred......... 57%
C '*<p ^nd |Preterred

Clhlcago Git. Western
. ... , St. Paul ........................
. 558% Illinois Central .................... 140%

134% I Louisville & Nashville. ..121 
Kansas & Texas .. .2 
Norfolk & Western .

do, preferred ....
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ...

, 'Reading ..................
I Southern - Railway 

preferred 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ...

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash 

do. preferred 
Grand Trunk .

proven, 
d.n which

57'1 Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
„ . Phone Bt 1646. j )" >
McKinnon Bulldlag______ 2|. ; To-ran

I 41)..' 124 '!!! Î21
.. . 108 ...

40'
i ..181%

•■11%
180%108 11%

138 137
145 -

. I 120X The Bank of British 
North America

37%1 37i 1
79 70% 11011 If

. I ■ ■ 
•ill - '

Uii'-v

. ,: j _
m

srt S6
117 117%
38% 37%

—Bonds__ ...*. 05 
. ... 56%

64%
55

21% 21%do. • 68%
86% 86%

■ 148% 148-74% 90 95 f38SO
WHITE L0TU$ DAY.111 Ml

75% " 75 
—Sale*— 

Commerce.
34’@ 173

•104%.

':W*
■ 31%

common .94% 04
. 77 75% Perkin®

opemisd, the defence applied to the at
torney-general for power to have the 
remain's exhumed, but the department 
shewed hesitancy, and the matter 
diropped.

Mr. Grant, for the defence, has sertoed 
The Toronto Star with notice that a 
suit will beb rotigiht for alleged libel in 
certain -ub'lrhed matter .relating to the 
proceeding's of the defence.

Theosophlsts Mark Anniversary of 
Mme. Blavatsky’s Death.

White Lotus Day was. celebrated by 
local Thecsophdsts la Femuim Hall Sun
day might. It mairies the ammiversary 
of the d'eiarth of Madam Blavat.sky, who 
passed away 16 years ago, after pub
lishing her wo'rkj‘‘The Secret Dbotrlme '' 
Rieferemc-e was also made to Col. Ol- 
cott, Wl'lllam Q. Judge, Dr. Jerome 
Anderson and other authors and work- 
ens who had taken part to the tbeoso- 
pfhlcal movement.

It 'had been considered by some peo
ple, said J. Randall, cue of fine speak
ers, as hoe Lite to spiritual religian, but 
reMglcti bad to the theosoplhilc tncive- 
roem't a mighty auxiliary. The effects 
of its tofluemoe cm the thought of the 
last 30 yeans, (he believed, were very 
apparent. Explanations were given 
of the doctrine of karma, that all ex
periences flew out of previous actions 
In the present or In past lives on earth, 
and the theory of mortality thru re
peated births was touched upon,

Readings from the Bhagavad Gita 
and Arnold's "Light of 
given, and J. G. Comer played exqul- 
ol'tely cm the violin. Plano and vocal 
select lens were also given, and the 
floral decora tlons were, élabora te and 
tasteful.

will until further31%i . Gen. El
10 @ 13?'r New York Cotton.

notice pay inter» 
' est on

Marshall. Spader & Co., King Elwavd 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices :

—T~----------, I,. , Open. High. Low. C'o»e.
Toronto. Mçh ......................10.81 10.87 10 81 10 87

4 # 211 May................. ...10.72 10.72 10.71 10.72
, fJuly to... ....10.75 10.77 10.69 10.74

- „ _ . , Con. Gaaxd. Bio bonds. Aug .... ,...10.55 10.55 30.52 30 52
2 @ 200 *1090 ® 75% Oct ................ -.10.70 10.70 10.6 4 30 70

*10,000 @94% ---------------- *7000 @ 76% „ S?01, eto9ed Octet. Middling uplands
11.90; do., gulf, 12:15. Sales 25 bales.

Tor. Ry.
. 15 @ 106%

waaMox. L.& P. 
25 @ 46 pelRio.

100 @ 41

Savings 
Accounts quart
erly, instead of 
semi-annually, as 
heretofore. |

Imperial. 
DO @ 220FF I Dominion.

14 @ 240 . 1

I III;SI .
The attempts “ made last week to put 

t more life Into the domestic Stocks did 
not meet with any success, and the pools 
have since withdrawn the. support to 
price* as methodically as the position would 
admit. Outside, speculative sentiment- Is 
particularly apathetic, Investmrnts and
speculations outside of the stock market 
are much more attractive and until these 
prove nnreummeratdve stocks will continue 
to be disregarded by tli<kse not at present 
tied up. Thé » suspicion that ' exists re
garding the future outlook - for earn.hugs 
and the popular uprising flgvrinist corpor»- 
tiens has bred^ a dlsti'ust which cannot be 
easily overcome. Evfon ajnoh-g investors 
there is a disposition to sell out holdings, 
and instead of a broader distribution of 
securities the position is becoming more 
congested.

The recent history of municipal hostility 
to companies in control of public utilities 
of which Detroit United Railway, Twin 
City and Toronto Electric Light ate' ex
amples ls not favorable to* enlarging tire 
demand for this clas.s of èecmilrties. It is' 
being pointed out by interested financiers 
that the foreign companies are not sub
jected to these public agitations, but the 
spread Of social évolutions is very tepid 
these days and Mexico and Brazil are not 
likely to escape the wave which Is sweep
ing across the continent. A deal of Hnrri- 
man financing has entered Into the local 
listed securities and Investors are clearly 
beginning to demand assets and not paper 
as a represemtatltve for Invested funds.

• ■ *
There ls no encouragement to be held 

out to speculation In domestic 
but the Investment yield at around cur
rent prices tn the dividend paying issues

SCHOOLS 10 BE CHOSEN.Standard. 
10 & 222ii

II prom 1 n- Goyernment Will Locate New Agricul
tural Classes This Month.

By June 1 the government *111 have 
selected the six ihlgti schools, to which 
It was provided last session that agri
cultural classes should be established. 
The appototmertt of teachers will also 
be made before that date. These will 
all tie graduates of the Ontario Agri
cultural ■College, and will be chosen 
strictly on merit.

Besides .the agricultural clashes, the 
education department will establish 
short v Inter courses for farmers’ sons 
who have passed the high school en
trance examination.

Offices will also be opened to the 
towns in which the high school agri
cultural classes are located In order 
that the teachers miy meet farmers 
after school hours and distribute the 
government crop bulletins and stock 
salts, give what assistance they 
to farmers’ tortltoites and generally 
perform the duties of agents of the 
agricultural department.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co., New York wired 

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, ’at the 
close of the" market:

The market has been strong timrout the 
week, and sustained at very near the high
est levels reached during the season. 
Speculation has been on broader lines and 
increased volume, with added 'Interest on 
the part of the public, Influenced toy strong 
spot markets and adverse crop "reports. 
There appears to toe an aggressive campaign 
being conducted In New York, as well as 
In Liverpool and New Orleans and larger 
spot operators hare aided In the move
ment In holdings supplied for higher prices. 
The mni'n feature of unfavorable weather 
conditions has lreen the unprecedented rain
fall In tile lower Mississippi Valley ns 
well as in portions of North Texas. Arkan
sas and Alabama, followed by the over
flow of tributaries. The crop is undoubted
ly three weeks late In development and 
It Is doubtful If an acreage equal to 
last year will be planted. The average 
of temperature has been lower duri ng the 
past month than at any time In the record

New York Stocks. *
Hotel^portKe tollon-i'nf fluetortions 

on the New York market to-day :
t • ' ' *" Open. High.

Amal. Copper .... 93% 4)3%
Amer. Car &) F 
Amer. -Loco. ..
Amer. "Sugar :...
Amer. Smelters .
Amer. Wool v...
Amcr._ Ice 
Anaconda ...
A. C. D. ...
A. ClhaJiners 

- Atnh ison ....
Am. Biecuit 
Brooklyn ...
Balt. & Oh lé 
Can. Pacific 
OjJc., M. &
Conflol. Gas 
C. F. I. ... 
ova. W. ..
Ches. & Ohio .
C. R......................
C. I. P.................
C. C. C................
C. T. X...............

do. preferred 
Duluth S. S. .
Distillers ... .
Denver..............
Del. & Hudson
Drie.....................

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Foundry .....
do. preferred 

Hocking Iron .
K. X...............
Lead .......
Great Nor. Ore 
Gen, Electric .
Great Northern
L. & N. ............
Illinois Cent. . 
low a Central .
Intertooro .........
Int. Paper :...
Int. Pump .....
Manhattan ...
K. S. U.............

do. preferred 
Metropolitan ..
M. S. M..................

do. preferred
Minn., St. ,L....
Maekay................
Mo. Pacific ....

L* *•T-

XI Low. Close. 
, .. 93 93%

• 36% 36% 36% 36%
• 6 J% ™#1% 61% 61%
• 12*% 124% 124% 124%
. 130% 130% 128% 129
• 29 29 28% 28%

' S 62 * 62%
• .30% 30% 30% 30%
• .11% 11% 1J% 11%
■ 01% 91% 90 90%

I

WE Bur AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS *« 
DEBENTURES ’ ffiSd

A few snaps en hand now. Cerreepeed. 
eace solicited.

P .I’he prices 
• Ouallt.r 

WHteOpoailliK. 
H<8CS (air lots

». “"tetoes.^âïv 
I fe. «4F lots.

f., • .^ter. tn.lss 
«otter, crean 

■ S”.hnr- crean 
i" ' ?teter, Inker

- ?*'**■ uew-lal
I chT1'0. *fge, Cheese, twins 
. Honey. flo.]b. 

Honey, io-M> 
goney. dozen 
evaporated a]

E
per-, cent., 

should, we 
on all fair

.. 50 59

.. 97% 08
Asia" were58% 59

*>:*flat a* M i$
...........  132 132 132 132

i

The Empire Securities, Limitep3"
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 30%d per nz. 
Bar silver in New York, 65%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars 50%c.

1n mi 34 34
» h

IS Taranto Street, Torantx. . 
Phone Mein «S40

38% 33% 
11 11. Nl

OBITUARY.

Burrows Raymond.
The death oeouirred yesterday of Biur- 

rrws Raymond, the oldeuit theatrical 
etaige carpenter to the city, and founder 

-of the local lodge of the Theatrical Me
chanical Association. He was torn in- 

,._TTT _ Tororoto 56 yieair.s ago, and death fcltow-
T - ,?Iry. 11—^°FP«y—Dull, ed an operaHtcn. More than 28 years
Lead—Dulh Tin,—Quiet. Spelter—Dull, J ago he was carpenter for the Grand

Opera House, amid ,he was to have been 
stage carpenter for the new "Alexandra 
Theatre. He was a member of L.O L. 
711, and Granite Lodge, A.O.TJ.W.

Mrs. Jos. Dunkln.
A mnoh respected resident of To

ronto departed this JASe on Saturday 
last to the 'person of Mrs. Lizz'e Dun- 
kin, wife of Jo». Durbin 0{ 
161 East-- Quisen-street. Deceased had 
been a resident of Toronto for 
many yearns, and was a member of the 
Princess Alberta Lodge of the Daugh
ters of England.

FOR SALEcan >Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 4 per 

cent." -Money. 1% to 2 per cent. Sunt 
bills 3 1-16 to 3% per cent. Three months' 
bills’ 3 1-16 to 3% per dent. New York call 
money highest. 3 per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent. Inst loan 2% per cent. Call money 
■at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

ALL OR ANY PART OF
OO Share» Southern State» Cement 
30 Shares National Portland Cement

Twenty.Five Injured. 20 Share. Intarna-I Portland,Cement
MONTEREY, ifexico, May 12.-Run- 1000 Shlr*,t °"'

ring 35 miles an hour, a eoiuthtoound j e, n A w.r|iin x. 1 p '
■train on tiha Mexican Centrait Railway **’ ^■'’••tmeet Broker,
from El Paso to Mexico Cr.ty, test the pbonee {gjS Guelph, Ont
tiack six miles north of Bermejlllo 
yesterday, Injuring 25 persons.

First Steamer Arrives
FQRT WILLIAM. May 12.—(Special.)
The first C. P. R, passenger steamer 

to arrive tills season was the Alberta.
She dcckud here to-day

4% 4%
14% 14%

4 4 , Price of Oil,
PITTSBURG, May 11.—Oil closed at 

*1.78.

14% 14%
68% , 68% *68%

28% 28% 28% 28l|
1i9% 180% 179% 180%
23% 23% 23% 23%
°5 35 54% 54%

- 1

Metal Market. Hi

6? «a
liS^ted hid'

» S?!<'ted “Hi
I Crtite? hl,te 

IftJJekins, No.

gask’t-
1 TW1or-' irer lb

i securities. Foreign Exchange.
■Janes Building (Tel.A. J. GlazebrAok,

Bartender Commits Suicide.
OTTAWA, May 12.—(Special.)—EarW 

this- imonnlng Oliver Deslaiurlers, a bar* . 
tender, only three .months married, fhot 
himself, fois death being inratantarueoua. 
There is no explanation for toss raab 
acl.

A. Es Ames G Go62% 63 '62% 62%
50% 59% 50% 59%

146% 146% 146% 146% 
134 134% 133% 134Sterling Bank of Canada

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending thirtieth April instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum) on tne 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches*of the Bank on 
and after the 15tu day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 15th May, both days inclusive. The Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the Head Office (50 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be taken at 11

F. W. BRQUGHALL,
Général Manager. Â

LIMITED

Investment
Securities22 22 1*% ^T4

22 22 i

vita Debility. Mental and Drain Worry, Den. 
*>ndency, Sc.xvnl Weakness, imisniona, Sper. 
,iatorrhtra^and Fffrrts cf A bj»e or Excesses: 
’"f®*1 Per0b?3F>/ixfSrîi <l?ev.-i:ipl<Mu!o,.ix 
vill cure. Sold by all druggUts or mallei (: 

P’aija Pkg. on receipt of price. Net a pamphlet 
,nailed.free-THm Weed Medlcino Oo. 
•ormeriit Windsor^ Toronto, Ont.

Bruce Old Boys and Girl#.
The Bruce Old .Boyer and Gi’di’ As- . 

eoclation will melt ait. tofoe King Ed
ward (Hotel to-imcrtrow nigifot, ito ar
range for ithe aoiniual home-soing. on 
July 5 to 8 next..

Crawford Not a Candidate.
Capt. WlIMrim Crawford of B rkelcff- 

etreet Fire Hall sitates that he is not » 
cainiildate for the go>, rnorahlu of Te»

—J^i’acto Jail

Ch:'4: ejJU^ady & C

(gStovi

jâstüa,:ï 
i» surrt

Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or HAMPTON, Oral.. May 12 —Fred
Correspondence 135 Ailto .ajycwW min cf a.bout 30 years 

v *3®; •3*> of Wi.Ham Arlto, Hampton.

7 le 9 King Street East. Teresle ^ few week3,

59% 50% 50% 50%

m T.
49% 49% 49% 49%
69% 60% 09 69
74 74 7*% 74a.m. By order of the Board. 

Toronto, 9th April, 1907.
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TCRONTO STOCK txcm 
arvis C. E. A. GoldI Subscriptions at 10 Cents Close May 15l

BUY
unable to hegaln ttoetr holding», except at 
higher prices-. We believe wheat wlM easily 
cross the dollar mark this month.

follows: James Dalrymple, 73 boxes at 
21%e, and twenty-twd at 2114c: Oliver 
Horion and Stroud. 114 boxes at 21 %c; J. J. 
Dicks»-, 122 boxes at 21 %c, n.nd. 40 hexes 
et 2114c, and 40 boxes at 2114c; Ogden 
6*eet, 113 boxes at 21 %c; A. McCulfongto, 
101 boxes at 2t%<-, 62 at 21 Vic; Hodgson' 
Broe., 45 et 21 %c, and 45 at 2l%c. The 
balance, 58 boxes, remained unsold.

Sales of cheese: James Alexander, 21 
boxes at 12 5-16e, and 71 boxes at 1214c: 
Dickey, 62 at 12 5-18c, 17 at 12%c, and 42 
at ll%c; A. McCullough, 33 at 12%e. All 
ndd

FLURRY IN WHEAT eftlGES 
OPTIONS IRE UP SCENTS

Corn—The market sympathised wlttn 
other grains, atid additional strength re
sulted from statements that "Pot future 
shipments have been very large, and It will 
t>e hard to secure supplies to fill these 
contracts. The east Is taking all the 
good corn offered- by the Interior, and senti
ment now favors higher prices.

Oat»—The market advanced'with other 
grains, but in addition there were reports 
of very small supplies In farmers’ hands, 
end no Improvement In crop condition».

ST IN BON
rward fall particular» to 
restore -upon request, r, 
letted. M

JS JAR Vis,& Another Marked Advance in Wheat 

1 Futures at Chicago and 
Other Markets.

TORONTO.
Brockvllle Dairy Board.

B-ROCKVILLB, May 12,—At the regular 
meeting of the Brockvllle board yesterday, 
2180 boxes of cheese were offered, 1105 
being colored With the balance white.' Sales 
were: 240 white and 175 colored at 1214c; 
250 white and 75 colored art 12 B-16c.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Oo. (J. G. Beaty), 

King toward Hotel, reported the follow
ing flutucuatione on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

SSI ON ORDERS
tgdsn tcritar*, of-

1

GOLD MINTI; Montreal a 
V«nr York.

' World Office. ,,
Saturday Bvqping, May 11. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %<1, high
er than Friday, and corn futures %d lower.

At* Chicago, May wheat dosed 3c higher 
than yesterday; May corn l%c higher, and 
May. oats unchanged.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

May. 87% 89% 87% 80%
July ... ... 88% 91% 88% 91%
Sept. .... 90% 08% 90% 93%
Dec, .. .. 91% 95 91% 95

Corn—
May ... .. 50%
July. 00%
sept... 50%

Oats—
May. 45%

. July............... 43%
Sept.. .36%

Pork-
May . ..16.50 
July .. . 16.82 

Ribs—
May. 0.05
July .. . 9.15
Sept. ,, .

Lord-
May ... 9.25
July .. . 9.27
Sept. ... 9.40

STARK $ CO.
>? Terence 3too* Kxxhnav,
1 26 Toronto S»

Cheese Prices In England.
LONDON, May 11.—<C:A.P.)—The .de

mand for Canadian cheese to running 
strong, and! prices are advancing dally: 
choicest colored is 66», white 167s to 68s.

London Produce.
LONDON, May 11.—Raw sugar. Musco

vado. 10»; centrifugal. 11s 3d; beet May, 
10s l%d. cakjntte linseed. May and June, 
45s 6d. IJiisced oil, 25s; sperm oil, 34»; 
petroleum. Am—tcan refined, 6» 13-16d. 
Spirits—7%d. Rosin—American.- strained, 
11s; fine, 15s to). Turpentine—Spirits, 51s (id.

51% 50% 51%
51% 50% 51
51% 50% 51

45% 45% 46%
44% 48% v 44%
37% 36% 37%

16.82 16.50 16.82
17.02 16.80 17.02

9.05 9.02 9.05
22 9.12 9.20
32 9.25 "9.32

l
FLURRY IN WHEAT PRICES.

\ BHOK1ERS,
CHICAGO, May 11.—Excitement such as 

has not been seen on the board of trade 
since the "black met" . scare of 1904 mark
ed the market to-day. Wheat, which has 
been steadily advancing for several days, 
took «mother Jump of more then 3 cents. 
The bears made frantic efforts to get from 
under the advwuce. but were met,by a de
mand which came from all parts of the 
country. The demand swept everything 
before It. For the day the high mark of 
the July option was 91%e.; of Sept., 98%c, 
and Dec.. 95%c. All options ctoeed close 
to this mark, and with the bullish feeling 

. still unabated.
The cause of the aptnm which has token 

place In the last few days Is a wide
spread belief that the crop of winter wheat 
this Tear will show a notable decrease as 
compared with that of 1906. Prevalence of 
cold weather In the west and northwest Is 
•aid to be retarding the crop In these sec
tions, and freestng temperature In the 
Canadian northwest. It is said, has preveut; 
ed seeding in many places. The damage 
reputed to have been done in the south
west by the Insatiable appetite of the 
"green bug" also aided the rush of prices 
upward. It was reported here to-day from 
Winnipeg that not more than one-fifteenth 
of the estimated acreage has thus far 
been seeded In the province dr Manitoba. 
Furthermore, the weather In Manitoba was 
said to be still unfavorable, with no pros- 
jtoct of l betterment

Chicago traders were of the opinion that 
been advancing too rapidly dur
st few days, and that n *e-

¥COMPANY’S STOCK.pportunity
polotely on the ground ji~i 
k being formed to ha'iu
h Cobalt Is offered by ,
L.~.Snb12L,pt,on* <* «00 *bted. Write for partlcnli 
FlAL SECURITIES CO! 
lpD. Tenders’ Bank Butldli 
Ida. Phone Main 6060.

.9,(T* BE INCORPORATED.)

$1,000 Buys 10,000 Shares. Par Value $10,000.
$100 Buys 1,000 Shares, Fully Paid ; $50 Buys 500 Shares; $25 Buys 250 Shares ; $10 Buys 100 Shares ; $5 Buys 50 Shares.

CATTLE MARKETS.
9.25

Cable* Steady—Hogs Higher in
American Markets. •

9.25 9.25
>.27 

: Z 9.40
9.88 \
9.47

- NEW YORK. May 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1430; all consigned to slaughterers and ex
porters; nothing doing; feeling steady ; ex
ports, 923 cattle and 5900 quarters of beef.

Calves—-Receipts, 148; leettng weak on 
expected heavy reeelptsr Monday ; medium 
vtiato eoM at #6.50. /

Sheep and to m bs—Receipts, 4912: market 
aliout steady ; eiheep nominal: lambs, all 
clipped, #7.30 to #7.75; no spring lambs, of
fered.

Hog»—Receipts, 2749; all, for slaughter
ers; nominally steady.

pon & Darrell
Nek Brokers

> IO "Miu^^N.EX

^#40. I CLAIM) h*e.2 CtAlt^ ,

27*rr V
OOLD MIMTV - 
MIMINO CO.V .

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 11.—Liverpool and Iym- 

dou cables are steady at ll%c to 12%c 
.per M>„ dressed weight; refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 9c per lb.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

All otakep
T4> U\* EI »*d Cobalt stocks, h^j, 

rision. bought and sold (ai 
tin. Correspondence invite* 
[. Pluses M. 1488,6259 ed

r 3
$I 'Ryeouo hiht 

phhwm» co.

i z
4r loc<*1 onSThe. following were the last quotations at 

the Iroard of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out- 
skhapolnte:

Bran—#23 bid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no qnota-

^.o, 1 northern ,no quotation.

f $
-«£•

&Ala//Mtlk/eù* 1*.* Vlitkks
| G*™f>

|np.3 claim! ^4 «xa,m| i

| *7* r \ S !

voet-o Mien-,. aocD mint x 
SriiNirto ce. jMiHisiO ce^j %

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May" 11.—Butter—Weak;' 

receipts, 4122; street price, extra creamery, 
25c to 25%c; official prices: oreauner.v, 
common to extra, 19c to 25c; held,-, com
mon to firsts, 19c to 23c; state dairy, com
mon to fancy, 19c to 24%c; renovated, 
common to etx-ra, 17c to 24%c; western 
factory, common to firsts. 18c to 22c ; west
ern Imitation creamery, firsts, 22c to 23c.

Cheese—Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 1212.
Eggs—Weak; receipts, 21.604; western, 

regular packed, firsts, 17%c (offlôhvl price 
same); seconds, 17c,

IN PCRMANEN ujgtoons.

Manitoba,

No. 2 goose, no quotation.

Buckwheat—No quotation.

Bariey—Np. 2. 53c bid; No. 3X, 52c buy- 
No. 3, 49%c bid.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 62c, buyer# 61c.

, oats__No. 2 white, no quotation.

Peas—No. 2, 79c sellers, buyers 76%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 56c, Toronto.

Ml., LIMITED. 60 Yonge !
prd Stock and Mining Bxchant

I
for several daye at ui

4t5«AST, »tPC, ’ -rt $IIS & 
OPPANI
iS UNO BROKERS
I and 34 New St.
SW YORK

v owheat has 
Ing the la 
action was due.

Commission houses 
with trasiness to-da 
day it was found 
market news over the wires, so heavy was 
the rush of buyiug orders. The demand 
dame from all sections of the country.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

T<* : ^Ne-S CLAIM | MO 6 CLAIkI^

I *T*-r Ops I
|eei-0 MMMt) OOLD'
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were oveewheiined 

r, and for a part of the 
impossible to •transmit f:
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MINIM® CO- MINIM® ! CO. I MMUN®-#©»
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VChicago Live’Stock.
CHICAGO. May Il.—Ch,title—Receipts, 

about 300 head; steady ; beeves #4.30 to 
#6.45; cows. #4.80 to #4.85; hellers, #2.00 to 
$5.30; calves, #4.25 to #6; good to prime 
steers. $5.40 to $6.46; poor to medium, #4.30 
to #5.30; Stockers and feeders, #2.90 to #5.10.

HOga—Receipts, about 7000; 7c higher; 
light, $6,40 to #6.66; mlxedtr#6.35 to #6.62%; 
heavy, #6.15 to #6.57% ; rough. $6.15 to 
#0.30; pigs. $6 to. #9.45; good to choice 
heavy, $6.45 to #6.,77%; bulk of sales, #6.55 
to $6.60.

Sheep—Receipts, about 1500; steady; na
tives, #4.50 to #6.80; western. #4;50 to 
#6.80; yearlings, #0.75 to $7.65; lansbe, #6.50 
to #8.70; western, #6.-50 to #8.75, /

&^\\\\\\\\\\\\^

7 CLAIM

LTmL,
§MiNiwe co-

!
V I

Receipts of farm produce were thirty 
loads of hay, with the usual Saturday’s 
basket market.

Hay—Thirty loads of hay sold et #13 
to #16 per ton f«r timothy, and #11 to #12 
for mixed. *

Dress«-d hogs—Prices firmer, at $8.75 to 
$9.35, the latter price being for choice lots 
of light butchers’ hogs- The bulk sold 
et #9 to #9.25.

Butter—Prices steady, at 25c to 30c per 
lb., the bulk selling altoirt 28c. Only a 
few farmers having special customers got 
30c per lb. for their butter.

Poultry—Choice lots of poultry are scarce 
and readily picked up at 18c to 21c per 
lb. for yearling chickens. Spring chickens 
are scarce, but a few lots, and more than 
at any time this season, sold readily at 
50c per lb. One farmer's wife had fifty 
chickens, for which Mr. Barrojn of Yonge- 
street linld #38. *

1:f. Y, ConsoL Stock Ex- 
bangs.
î. Y. Produde Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

eslrable Stock and 
eatmenta aent on

/
-i

Winter wheat—-No. .2 white, no quota
tions; buyers 77c; No. 2 mixed, no «piota- 
tloue; No. 2 red, no quotations.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85. track, To

ronto: Ontario 90 lier cent, patents, $2.75. 
bid for export: Manitoba patent, special 
brands; $4.50; 2nd patent, $4’ strong bak
ers’, #3.90, ",

I

WO.tl CLAIM
| 44.S

NOPV.O* MINT-.
Minin® co.

/ jnd.is;claim

areiti
CauOMIHT ' 
MININ® "ÇO-

NO. 14
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v i .*> V
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xf ’ 27>1f SÎ 1
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All staken) fob, <4/^Mile» 5ourrhl,j

SCALK 0OJOVMNS TO J INCHX
e wires to all principal ma e 
received at the Head Offic 

b allowed on balances.
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, May 11.—Cattle—Re- 
cel|pts, 100 head; demamd light ; market 
tender: prices unchanged.

Veals—iRecel 
lower; #5 to $J

Ilogs—Receipts, 4300 bead; 5c to , 10c 
higher; heavy, .#6.60 to $6.90; mixed, yturk- 
ers and pigs. #6.85 to $6.90. mostly #6.90;. 
roughs, $<> to $6.15: stags, #4.50 to $5.

Sheei) and lamb»—Receipts. 4000 head; 
sheep, steady ; lanilts, 5c lower; lambs, $5.50■ 
to #7.75; others unchanged.

Junction Live Stock.
Tliere are 104 carload» of live stock at 

the .Union Stock Y'ards for sale at Mon
day’s market.

1 1
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quote* as fol
lows- Granulated. #4.60 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.20 In barrels. These prices are 
foi- delivery here; cor lots 5c less.

Office :
Kinnon Building.
/HELL, - Manager
>. MERSON

jrts, 800 head; active; 25c

THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY IN MINES IS:
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following were the closing quotations to- 
Wheat—May-

Market Notes.
M, P. Million, wholesale dealer In dress

ed and live poultry, reports a scarcity In 
all lines, with prices firm at quotations 
Avert In table below- Soring chickens, as 
well ~ng 'ritotic- y curlings, a n1" watifNl. Mr. 
M-.ilion got 80 pairs of yearlings, and 12 
pairs of spring chickens.

Mrs. E. McI’hSU of Trafalgar Township 
sold 50 choice, well-dressed, spring chick
ens to it. Barton for 50c per lb., or $38.

Albert McCurdy .of ■ Ilaltou County sold 
six pair spring chickens, averaging 3% 
tbs. ptir pair, at 5Uc per lb., or #1.75 per 
pttlîl’. V

J. H. Wickson, St. Lawrence, at the lat
ter end of each week always has a splen
did supply of choice dressed veal calves.
Grain—

llTrea t, spring, hush .. .#0 72 to $
~ Wheat, goose. Imsh.. ;. 0 67

MTieat. fall, hush.............0 74
Wlteat, red, bush................ 0 74
Peas, bush .
Barley bush, ...
Oats, bush.............
Rye, bush. ......

Seed
Red clover, per cwt. .$14 50 to $16 50 

1 Alsike Clover, per cwt.. 10 50
Timothy, per cwt............ , 5 00

c Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ................. ’..#14 00 to $15 50
Hay, mixed ...........................10 60
Straw, loose, ton ............  6 00
Straw, bundled, ton ...13 00 

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag .’.
Aphle» iper barrel ..
Oailÿege. per doz. . ;
Ourous, per lwg..........
gwlery, j>er dozen ...
Persnlps, per bag ...
Beets, per bug............
Carrots, per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. .. .$0 15’to #0 20

0 50 
0 21 
0 16

SELL at a good advance. ^ \ ■
DON’T try to take the dividends and the inereaseim 

value. Let the other fellow have a chance.

BUY1 SHARES in a new property well located.
DON’T wait until the first profit has gone to others. 
BUY * stock at the low points.

L'ARDER LAKE is a new gold field, untried till bow. Ore 
running into hundreds of thousands of dollars per ton 
has been uncovered here.

• ei day on Winnipeg futures:
87 %c bid, July 8»%c Wd, Oçt. 89%c bid. 
Oa.ts—May 39%o lild, July 40c bid.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May 11.—Wheat^Spot. No. 

2 red! western, finest, Neatly. 6s 3d; No. 1 
California firm 6s Otl; fiituTcq. steady; 
May 6s 9%ti. July 6s 7%d. Sept. 6s 9%d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; American mixed, 
ne.w, 4s 7%d: American mixed, old, 5s %d; 
futures, quiej: July 4s 7%d, Sept 4» 7%d.

Peas—Canadian, siteaily, Os. 7%d.
Flour—Winter pateaits. srteady, 24s 9d.
Cheese—American, finest white, nominal

ly. 60s : dm. colored, uotntnall.y, 62»; Cana
dian finest" white, new. quiet, 39s; old, 
quiet, 05s: Cannd-lnu -fineet colored, new, 
quiet," 61s; old. quiet, 67s.

Hops In London, Pacific coast, quiet, f2 
16s to £3 5s.

Beef—Extra India mess, strong; 92s 6d.
Pork__Prime mess, western, steady, 82s

Ilaros—Short cut, 14 to 16 libs.. firm, 58s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs., 

strong 51s; short rib. 1# to 24 lbs., firm, 
53® tkl ; long dear middle®, light, 28 to 
34 lbs , firm, 52s 6<1; (lo.. vlieiutf.’-So to 40 
lb»., firm 51s 8d; short clea*<*»acks, 16 to 
20 lbs. steady, 49»; clear bellies, 14 to 
16 11».,’ firm, 50s; shotilders, square, 11 to 
13 lbs. strong, 41® fld.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, strong, 
46»; American refined. 111 pells, strong, 
46» 6(1. i

TU-tlow—Prime city, steady. 31s 3d; Aus
tralian. In London, steady, 34s 9d.

Turpentine—Sprits, dull, 50s 9d.
’Kotin—Common, firm, lie l%d.
Petroleum—Refined, quiet, 6s %d.

"' Linseed oil—Strong. 25s 3d.
Cotton seed oil—Hull-refined, spot,strong,

RED ACCOUNTANT 
a Guarantee Building 
1BHT WEST, TORONTO 
e Main 7314

COBALTS have been sidetracked in the mad rush to
get holdings around £he first discoveries at Larder 
Lake.

THE COUP MINT PROPERTY IS ONE OF THE FIRST.
M"r. H. Dreanÿ, who is a well-known practical mining man, left on Thursday to examine the pro

perty and arrange for the placing of the necessary plant and machinery on the ground to open up the 
mines at the earliest moment. , ,

All the claims of the “GOLD MINT CO.” carry veins of quartz with free gold in them. _ Another 
i chance like this is not Mkely to occur in. a lifetime. We do not fix the value of the stock of the “Gold Mint” 
at 10 c^nts per share, but make a ground-floor offer to get in with us and develop the property. The Right 
of Way mine at Cobalt was put on the màrket at 15 cents per share, and is now selling at $5.00 per share. 
The T^mlskamloB and Hudson’s Bay shares sold or 26 cents, and aftçr paying a dividend of 4,600 per 
cent, in two years are selling for $130.00 per shareand hard to get.

We are making another offer. Now is your chance again. We believe it ir worth Five Dollars per 
share, and will sell there before another year., ( ' , ^

as t’. e stock Is being taken rapidly, the subscription list will close on Wednesday, May 15. Seed in 
your order now and we will do what we can for you.

We offer the balance of 100,000 shares QOLD MINT stock at TEN CENTS PER SHARE, and advise 
its purchase on location, formation and general natural advantages.

Make checks, money orders payable to DREANY A COMPANY, 701-2-3 Traders Éank, Toronto, Canada.

<
1S1 Liverpool Prices.

Jolin Rogers & Co.. IJivenpool, ea.ltfe: 
■State» steers, 12%c to 12%c. No Canadians 
out on the market. Trade Is firm, bu>t slow.

zrr

angley f. C. A. PROPERTIES
Fourteen 40-acre claims. Only 
a half mile from Larder Lake. 
Rich discoveries have been 

Stock will advance

red Accountant. 
Lssignee, Liquidator
lone M. 1646."’' r "? 
Udlng GENERAL TOLEDO TO 

INVADE GUATEMALA
-Jl> Toi-n'.i 0*68 

0 77 made.
steadily.nk of British 

h America
nd Wellington Streets 
[t. and Lansdewne Ave. 
ind.Duflerln Streets, 
unction end Weston, ,
pntil further * |

pay inter-
n Savings

unts quart-
instead of

l. ~ . '•)' . K

knnually, ,as

pfore.

0 75
0 50 / FORMATION0 44 ea.
0 63

Slates and quartzite with bands 
of schists^ showing good veins 
of quartz' and porphyry carry
ing free gold running to very 
high vabaes per ton.

Ijüans Being Formulated for Revo
lution Against President Cabrera 

— Fighting Expected Soon,

13 09 
7 00

12 00
7 00

OFFERMEXICO CITY. May 12.—It. has. 
been learned that General Salvador 
Toledo, who assisted General Barril- 
las . In the last (Guatemalan revolu

tion, and who to designated as the 
leader of the coming revolution 
against the Cabrera government of 
Guatemala, is now en route to New 
Orleans and will come to Mexico 
within a week or ten daysv 

Every Guatemalan revolutionary 
junta in Central America and In the 
United States and Mexico is now ac
tively at work on plans for the new 
revolution against President Cabrera, 
and it is believed that actual lighting 
in Guatemala will begin within thirty 
days.

General Toledo Is said to have com
pleted arrangements for the Invasion 
of Guatemala from th&, Honduran tar
der before leaving -Meshla, Nicara
gua, where he has been stationed for 

time past: /Further arrange
ments will be made in New Orleans, 
and from that place he will proceed 
to Mexico to confer with the Guate
malan exiles „in this city. ,

It is now almost certain that he 
will lead the new movement against 
Guatemala. It Is also asserted that 
upon his arrival, here the provisional 
government, which has been contem
plated for some time, will be organ- 
izedi with General Toledo as provision
al president.

According to the refugees, a veritable 
reign of terror now exists in’ Guate
mala. It is stated that more than 10,- 
000 of the wealthy and business dais
es have left Guatemala sinçe the al
leged attempts on President Cabrera's 
life two weeks ago. Every vessel leav
ing San Jose for Mexican . ports is 
crowded by the fleeing people.

The " stories of the atrocities prac
tised In the overcrpwded prisons are 
revolting in the extreme.

Cabrera, tt was learned, has now 
20,000 troops on the Mexican border 
and 11.000 more on the Honduran 
frontier. _

The situation in this city is 
changed.
Guatemala affair as a closed incident 
as far as Mexico is concerned.

..$0 90 to $1 00 

. 2 00 
. 0 30 
. 1 80 
. d 30 
. 0 60 
. 0 60 
. 0 40

3 50 
0 40 
2 00 
0 60 Send For Latest Cobalt Map. Price 50 Cents.

■
0 45 32s.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 11.—Flour—Receipts,

18,578 Mil».; exiporta. 8129 bbto.; sales,
4800 'bbto. ; market strong, but quiet. Rye 
flour—Firm. Uormmeal—Firm ; fine white 
and yellow, #1.20 to $1.25; coarse,' $1.10 to 
$1.12;_ kiln dried, #2.85 to $3; 10. Rye—
Firm.
' Wbent—Receipts, 117.000 buish.; ex-parts,

12,790 bash.; sales, 3,200,000ibush. futures.
Spot’—Market steady ; No. 2 red, 95%c ele
vator; No. 2 red, 9C,%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No.
1 northern*, Du lint h. |1.00^4<*t T.o.b., afloat;
No. 2> lia-nl1 win tier, f.o.h., afloat
There was a further sensntioiiial advance 
in wheat today, the market closing 2c to 
2%c higher. It was due to trememleus 
outside ‘buying, very strong cables and 
bullish sentiment thru out tihe conn try ; July some 
•touched 99c and Dec $1.0114 ; May, 96%c 
to 97%c closed 97%c; July. 96%c to 9ÎK*, 
closed 98%c: Sept.. 97^4c to 99%c, closed 
95%<*; Dec., 99%c to $1.01%, closed $1.01-

Ckyrn—Receipts. 65,575. bush. ; exports, 23,- 
685 bush.;«sales, 20,000 Imsh. futures. Spot 
—Firm; No. 2, 00c elevator, and 57%c 
f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2, white. 59%c, and No.
2 yellow, 57 %c f.o.b.. afloat. Option mar
ket was quiet, but rnaich firmer, with.
Wheat closing %c to %.c higher; May 
closed 61 %e July 59c, closed 59c; Sept.
59%c, closfMi 59%c. • ’

Oats—Receipts, 136,IKK) bueih.; exports.
3315 Imsh. ; spot firm; miiixed, 26 to 32 
47c; natural white, 30 .to 33 lb^., 46^c 
to 47ViC; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 47c 
to 53c.

Rosin—Finn.
Turpeutlu e—Quiet.
Molasses—Steady ; raw, firm; fair re

filling, 3.27l_cen=trifuga 1, 96 test. 3.85; mo- 
s^arTL3.12; refined, firm.

Spring chickens, l'b. ... O 40 
Chickens, one year ., 0 17
Hen«, per lb. ...................... 0 12

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. , .................... .$0 24 to * $0 29
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen ............... 0 18 0 20
/resh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt;$5 50. to $6 50
9 50 
9 00 

15 03 
11 00 

7 00 
IO 50 
9 00

mcme d-ense and " itbs dynaiuafic 
uh'è 'main, ara'-t e.rs bas ir-icireased. XXXXXXXXXXXX XX xxxxxxxxxxxx

X TlfE YONGE AND QUEEN BRANCH |
Is .nojv
foex-e Ini t El ,
The roariing of the \x»lioainoe% and the 
violent dliscihair^es give trie Impression 
that stronger eruptions are îmimirtçrot.’"

Grey Ashes Fall.
NAPLES. May 12.—Enormous oiouds 

of grey ashes appeared yesterday from 
the sea, da-rkeihied. the sky and fell oh 
ithe .town. Considérable apprehension 

i was feùt when lit was realized that the 
otouds were ashes and ainders from

NATIVES PREPARE TO
FLEE FROM ISLAND

-OF-Baef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 5 00 
I-nmlis, dressed, *wt.
Mutton, light,’ ‘cwt.
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt. .
Dressed bags, cwt.

■*
12 50 

. 9 00 

..6 00 

. 8 50 
- 8 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

THE CANAQIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE |

■—PÀÏ8 EVFBV. ATTENTION TO X

| Savings Bank Accounts |
XXXXXXXXXX XX XX xxxxxxxxxxxx

Eruptions of Stromboli and Etna '
j, *• I \4VUiUI3 , *> VU c. a ou-w «'‘111,1 -uusuviitg “ w»*‘
Confinai ly Increasing - Recall ! gg-5~ &£“&

Vesuvius Disturbances.ur AKD SEU
BONDS.

j fjcruthe-m) eoaet and caused pan-ics . In 
several plaice®.

AND ALL
nf_ UNLISTED ' 
RES ‘ SECURITIES

i
.The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; tower grades are bought at 
nurt-espondlngly tower quotation®:
Hogs nir lots, cwt..............$8 00 to $8 50

: t’n)aJ,o*-s, car jots, bag ... 1 00 1 IO
Hay,1 car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 13 50
Bint rev. dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24 0 25
Butter, tab® ...........  O 22 0 23
Botter, creamery, fis rolls 0 26 0 28
Butter, creamery, I sixes.. 0 25 0 27
Butter, bakers’, tub............  0 19 0 20
lOggs. uew-lald. dozen .... 0 17% 0 18
Cheese, large, lb. .................... 0 14
Cheese, twins, lb...................... 0 14%

. Honey, 60-lb. tin® ............... 0 12
Honey, 10-lb, tin®....................0 12
Honey, dozen section® ... 2 60 
Evaporated j apples, lb. ... 0 08

Fire at Port Hope.
PORT HOPE, May 12.—(Special.)—A 

Etna and Stiroimibioil volLaames Increais- ■ biaae In the centre of the business aec-
An emorm- tiom yesterday aif,tennocn caiueed ocn- 

sidarable excitement. The -frame build- ;
. -in-g" in-rear of/the Meredith block, oc-J

j redthot ppejeetKes are being thrown, cupiad by A. B. OhéfEm as a store- 
out frern Btn-a iin all directions. There house, was' totally' destroyed- The tire•«'î.s’SÆ sussa.^
earth. Shocks. These - latter are e-ape- y a rds,
eia jly severe at .tib*e Etna- Observatory, 
whiah Is at am elevation, of 9000 feet,1
and only 1700 feet away from the cra-ti Single fare for -round trip between all 
ter- The observatory lies abo ve the', Grand Trunk steitfionis in Canada: .also 
forest dlsitirict to à zone where scarce-"; to Detroit. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, N. 
l:y any animat life exists- In wtoteafpY., and .Suspension Bridge, N. Y.. ae- 
t-hls is rove-red wlth-’^ncuw and -In Sum-1 ctun-t Vict-cirla Day. Tickets good goilr.g 
mer -with dry lava. ;i May 23 and 24, valid returuing until

The latest reports froiq. Strombo-li : Monday. May 27. For further informa-' 
declare ;th-e slitii-aidon to -be "tnore terri- tfc®. ca'l at Grand fprunte City Office, 
fi)-ing. À few ..weeks -ago S-troimbcril wàa northwest corner King 
covered with rich Vegeratvon; n-Jw, tih-e streets. ' ‘
island is stricken and desolate, every- 
tli-i-n-g having -been buti/ed under ashes-.
Every hpat at the Isiamd has bejn YONKERS. N Y.; May 12.-Nathan | Wales and other distinguished per- 
pressed Into eearvloe Iby the inhabitants Guilford, formerly vice-president of I . , - -
to aid In their escape from the dan-g'eis thè New York Central & Hudson Rlv- i £ons at d'ener at Dorchester House 

Resembles Vesuvius Eruptions, 'feer Railroad, died here yevferday. He j last evening. At the request of the 
Frank A. Pierrott 0Î New York, as4 was bom In Cincinnati In 1841. 

slsta-nt director cif the Royal Observd1’ p,. 
torj’ on Mount Vesnviius, and the com- ■ 
pan-ton- of Prof. Matteu-cici, the director J- 
o-f the observatory during’ the e-r-uptiost^ 
of iMount Vee-u-vi-us in April, 1906, re-t 
tunned here tb-d-ay, af-ber having visdti- 
ed Mount Btn-a and, Stromtbrii. 
made -most important otiservatlqn-s and 
took -interesting photographs. He said:

"The dte’turbanoes much resemble 
those which preceded the eruption of 
Mount Vesuvius last year. The smoke

JMESSINA. May 12.—The enuplions of i

ed. at the night came on. 
ous vol-uim» of -smoke and quantities of

id band now. Cerrespsafl- ’

?
Securities, LimHep
to 8treat, Toranta
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HIGHEST PRICESHIGHE : T PRICE PAID FOR
BUI TER acd EGGS. Shn to

Kranlr Hamilton dte Oo.
Wh»lcu!i Commission Merchant 

73 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO" IS»

R S ALE Victoria Day Excursions.

l**is in Cash for BÜÎCHEB3 
asd FARMERS'

PART OF:^„
utbern States Cement 
tional P.ortland Cement

Port landfCemen»
ch OH*

2 75 
0 09

Tallow and GreaseJtfornia-Monar 
tractive prices.
tiAi lavestraesk Broker,

Guelph, Ont ||

Hides and Tallow.
"revlswl dally iby E. Tr* C'artpr & 

Co., 85 East Fronit-strwt. AVholesale I>e«l- 
«‘rs in W-ool, Calfskins and S-hieep^
skins,' Tallow, etc.;
Iufipectod hides. No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09^ 

' Inspected Miles, No$ 2 co we. ‘ steers. 0 08^ 
Pounit-ry hides 
Calfskins, No. 1. city
Oajfsklns, No. 1 country. 0 11

' Sheepskins, each ................... 1 70
Horsehldes, No. T each.. 3 25
Horsehair, per Mi.
Ta How, per ll>. ...

lasses
WHITELAW REID.ENTERTAINS

PRINCE OF WALES, Wool Market.
LONDON, May H>-A good selection, 

consisting of 13,178 Iwiles, was offered at 
the wool anetfon to-day. Convpetitlqn was 
strong and prices remained, dfei. Fine 
crossbreds were in active retjuest an^ 
greasy were freely bofugibn by tihe home and 
American buyecs. During the four remain
ing days of the“€enilee. 44.120 bales will lie 
offered.

WRIT* POR PRI0B3

r«îiü(MSw,pp^f;-
84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

and Yonge-
- -

LONDON, May 12.—Ambassador 
Whltelaw Reid and Mrs.. Reid enter- 

! tained the Prince and
I ..........0 08■ Commits Suicide.

ty 12.—(S-Fecla-l.)— 
liver beelaiuriers, A Dy- 
-ee mouths -mairr-ied, 
ith being im-rtantaraKW^,- 
x plana tiom for bw

Nathan Guilford Dead.$0 13 Princess of
■ Western r-,ar*.ci'ià

We ere fonring a iyedicâts to tak? u$> Western,. 
Land. Shares $loo,co each, hut you may inksst 
snv amou it, and profits are divided equàlly.

4 he land is well located, the price and terms are 
fight, a«jd therc'8 ne boverinvestment. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Traders Bank Bonding,* jAprenle, Ont.

0 12
un-

Officialdom regards the
1 80 
3 50 
0 30 

0 05Vi 0 06
i princess, who?e first visit it >v|4 to 
I the Park-lane residence of the. Am
erican ambassador, the dinner was 
quite an Informal affair.

Belleville Cheese Board.
' , BELLEVILLE, May 12,-r^Ait the regular

n\et*ttlng of the cheese ilibard yesterday, 
tbere-overe offered 1485 boxes wbllte, and 
30 col<*v<l. Sales resuLtied : 325 at 12%c, 
and 1085 at' 12 7-16c.

Chicago Gossip.
Melady & Co. had the following at the 

close:
The market was stmipJy a repetition of 

yesterday's .runaway «diameter, with eiuor-
buying by the public- The effe<^t of _ _ « _

the reducfk! estimates of tnv total whiter E. T. Dairy Board,
wheat crop and the unpromising outlook COWANSVILLE. May 12.—At the week- 
far sprliii-j wheat, especladly In the Cana- ly meeting of the Eastern 
dlan Northwest, have not yet spent their Dairymen's Exchange, held here 
force and will keep prices strong for some twenty-six creameries offered 840 boxes 
time to <i>mc. The market is very light, lmtfer. and twelve factories offered 246 
and those»"who sell to secure profits ai*e 'boxes of cheese. Sales of butter were

Dok’s Cotton Koof Corapoasâd Boys'and Girls.
>’-d -Boysf ami Gùrlî* * 
m-eeit ait 'tbs Ktog 

B—mi.nrow njgiht, 'to -!■ 
anTTuad hcime^5r°iI1'5"

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE S 
CATARRH CURE...

is wnt direct to the diseased 
parts by lhe Improved Blower. 
Heals the ukezs, dears the air 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permanantfy cares 

f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or far. A. W. Chsse 
Medicine C<l Toronto and .Buffalo.

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
tF. Ü®nl7 safe eirectnrJ Monthly 

Regulator on which women can 
b—T depend. Sold In three decrees 

of strength—Nu. 1, $1 ; No. 2 
JS 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3. 
•T for special case , #5 per box. 

. 3 Sold by all drv.gg-.sts, or sci;i 
prepaid, on receipt of price. 

✓ Free pamphlet. Address: THE
tiOIK HEDraiNlOS-.T0R0NT0.DIIT. I'vrma-luXViulta)

Mrs. Sage Gives Y. M. C. A. $200,000.
NEW York, May 12.—Mrs. Russell 

Sage has just made a gift said ’ to 
amount to $200,000 to the Young Men> 
Christian ’ Association for the 
largement of their, naval branch build
ing", erected for them by Miss Helen 
Gould In Brooklyn, • . '

cm
Het Week-Epd Excursions»

Saturday to Monday excursion tick- . _ 
ets are now on sale at all C-P. R ticket 
offices, »t single fare, plus ten tents, 
many local ..stations, -

A)Townships
y^tehl-ay,Not a Candidate.

Ora wford of A
states t-bait toe Is
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STATE BF WESTERN CROPS 
NEEDN’T CAUSE ALARM

treating time is expected. Mre. G. 
R. Duncan has change of the arrange- 
mente.Filtered by nature—* 

re-filtered by science
—carbonated with purified gas 
—there is no water so refresh-

rNorth Toronto.
(NORTH TORONTO, May 12.—Last 

•tight at 6.30 freight car NO. 18 of the 
Metropolitan line was southbound, pire- 
,c®d|od toy - a Glengrove passenger car. 
As is the rule on this Hoe the freigh t 
Oats have precedence over the local 
-Paesemger traffic. When the Glen- 
grove car came on tfie Davtevllite 
ewitch it had to shunt to allow the 
freight to proceed. While in the act 
of shunting the motonman of the 
freight, it seems, did not allow suf
ficient time to get the passenger car 
out of harm’s way and the result was 
a collision, smashing the vestibule of 

»* both oars.
: Conductor Phillips of" the passenger 
car,, who had' his back towards the 
approaching Car, lowing to 'the atten-. 
Hon he had to give to the trolley pole, 
received severe injuries to his leg and 
Body, and altogether, received A se
vere shaking up. Thru the impact of 
the two cars the controller of the pas
senger ear was knockfed over, the 
electric current causing 
tous fire to the platform’ of, both oars, 

on every which, however, was soon subdued. 
None of the passengers were hurt.

(Next Sunday being Whitsunday, spe
cial offerings will be • taken up at 

the board will hold St. Clement's Anglican Church for 
their regular meeting on Tuesday the .building fund. It is confidently• 

nl8ht. • \, expected that at least 33000 will be
The property committee of the Col- laid on the collection plate. - ; These 

leglate Institute' met Saturday night special services will be held as fol- 
and received tenders for a number lows: Two services of Holy Oommun- 
t £££* and suPPUes to the amount ion at 8 a.m. and 11 pun., 'children’s 

' ss follows: R. J. Bruce, service at 3 pan., and evensong with 
°' furnaoe repairs; .James Casey, sermon at 7 pun.,.

Panting; A. W. Hall, $60, re- Large congregations, were attracted 
tower; R. Patterson, $267, to the Davtevlille Methodist Church to- 
Be”tley Bros., repairs to day, the occasion being the quarterly 

•ion kF’ . v 8telnburger-Hendry Co., meetings being held. Rev. Dr. Gal- 
mon/iJ’i . , rd"t 11 was also reçom- toralth of Toronto officiated at all the
mended to rive the caretaker $8.60 per serviced.

Thc8^/0^ graf:S c“ultl«' D. Scott of Glen wood-avenue has
doe] iconic °LPO,ice has issued 175 sold his house and lot to Wm. Ander- 
st«v iS/ d more than 40 team- son of Toronto, who will take posses- 
sters- licenses so far this year. slon of It next month.

The local Liberal -Conservative As
sociation will meet in the Orange Hall 
to-morrow (Monday) evening to 
ganlae and prepare for the coming 
contest in the by-election for West 
York.

A court of revisioii will be held in 
the council chamber to-morrow (Mon
day) evening at 8 o’clock. Several lo
cal improvements necessitate this 
meeting.

The Italians, who were working with 
the contractors on the .town’s side
walks, and who went on strike last 
week, have been replaced by Scotch
men.

(Lloyd, the ten-year-old son of 
Councillor W. J. (Lawrence, who a 
few weeks ago underwent a severe 
operation, has so far recovered that 
he is able 'to be out again.

The Junior 'Women’s Auxiliary In 
connection with St. Clement’s Ghiunch, 
held their last meeting for this season 
yesterday afternoon, 
sums next September.

\

A GOOD 
SERGE SUIT

: i $ I Wf

Late Spring Has Reduced Acreages 
f irr Manitoba, But Prospects 

Are Good.
FINE EDIFICE OPENED 

RIVERDALE CROWS
ing and zestful mix ^ith 
spirits. Quenches thirst in a 
wholesome

Men’s Odd Coals and Vests g
Coals 2198 4v Vests 69c i

ANUFACTUk-
ERS SOME-

tinges have little

ÉS ■PA\

$way ; improves 
the flavor of liquors ; does 
he stomach good.

. :
, •

MONTREAL, May 12—(SpeeiaL)— Sg 

The Ogiilvié Flour Mllia Co., Limited, S3 
received .the following .wire from their Mm 
Winnipeg offices on Saturday evening: J? 
“Weather genera(ily clearing, but un- Ç3 
settled. with, cold winds. Seeding only 
general in the afternoons, owing to JJ 
night frosts. The Free Press estimâtes rS 
15 per cent, seeded in Manitoba, M per 
oent. in Saskatchewan. Our reports «g 
of, reduced acreage" ranges from 16 to 0m 
33 per cent,’* V

F. W. Thompson, vice-president and * * 
managing director of the Ogilvie Flour 3c 
Mills, Limited, in commenting on the tS 
above,. stated * that the present season 0m 
is undoubtedly ittie latest in his ex- V 
periénee of a quarter of a century in 
that cojuratry, yet, he added, that these ga 

- conditions were met alone peculiar to aj> 
our Northwest this year, as practical- Mm 
iy every country has experienced an 
equally late spring.

Crops Backward Everywhere;
“This is particularly so,” he added,

“of the semi-(tropical countries, and 
crop conditions generally to Europe JC 
are the poorest to many years. This X» 
naturally reflects /itself in higher prices 
for wheat, oats and barley as well as 3ff 
rye to the large producing centres of C3 
Europe. Only a few days ago Kansas m% 
experienced a very heavy frost, wulch XM 
is üniusuail at this time of the year.

“As flair as our Northwest to eon» ga 
oemed, I do not, think itliot we should is 
feel unduly anxious, for while there Fj 
will 'be a large decrease to wheat acre- Jf 
age, we believe .that weather, conditions 
will permit of such deficiency being 
largely matte up by coarse grains, and , 
the steadily advancing prices tor ' all. 
these grains will-to a measure assist] Be 
the producer very materially, besides Ç3 
being conducive to the general welfare' ■* 
of the country,

“The success of " the agiricjulturallsts 
to our Country is, of course,” he added,
“the fundamental basis of our cotnmer- 
cial prosperity, and- the more the farm- s* 
errs obtain for, their products the better JF 
It will he for the whole ,Dominion. ^2 
Prices of all these ocmmodlties are 5» 
steadily advancing in all foreign.mar- m0 
kets, while the United States this year Mm 
Wilt be jess of a competitor than, for- }f
werty. ■ 1 S3

■the whole,” conducted Mr. n 
Thompson, “J think we can" look for
ward with ‘ a reasonable hope, because 
of the steadily .ad vancing prices, to. a 
fairly successful season for the farni- 

oopirnunlty.’’.

There ; i* 
no galnsay- 
l n g t h e 
sAiart,.crisp 
business 

like appear
ance of a 
really good, 
serge suit 

You are 
judged by 

-you-r looks 
and the kind of clethihg 
we offer -you will be a 
credit to you, no matter 
hew particular you may 
be, or critical.your friends 

= may be..
Best English Serge—black and blue 

—our special brand—“Terhis ”— 
guaranteed—a look will 
satisfy yen of the quality

Throngs Crowd Simpson Avenue 
Church—Accident on Metro- 

politan—Notes,
York Sparks i IT] Sensai

S Tradacci
dents and spoil a pair of 
trousers just as you do 
sometimes in private life. 
A big clothing store like 

I ours finds a mis-match 
in the stock sometimes 
also, and'these fiicts ac
count for odd coats. 
And then manufacturers 
make up remnants into 
coats or vests, cutting 
their cloth according to 
what cloth they have.

We will be selling odd coats and vests on Tuesday at 
nominal prices.

i

is better—yet costs XMi
Wen

I - Part

mHI L-ino more.
The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto 

“Ask your dealer or p-honcMaln 6374.”

h8!i RIVERDALE, May 12.—(Special.)— 
The opening of the new Simpeon-av- 
enrue Methodist Church at .the comer 
-of Simpson and iHowland-avenue to-

§6 4>
an Insfantam-

21, and will continue to meet 
third Tuesday.

The management committeee of the 
public school .board will meet on Mon
day night, and

iSVv BRIT1S(day, was a notable event in the his
tory of Methodism in the Rivandale 
district. The handsome new edifice, 
.which was formally dedicated this 
morning, to the service of praise, was 
on each of the three occasions, morn
ing, afternoon and evening, .thronged 
to the doors, white hundred's were un
able to obtain admission.

In the morning' Rev. R. N. Burns,
| president of the Toronto conference, 
officiated, speaking from St. John 4, 
.23 and 24. In the afternoon the Rev- 
George Jackson, B.A., of Sherbouime- 
etreet Methodist Church, addressed the 
Sabbath school, together with a large 
gathering of the adults. The rever
end gentleman spoke from the subjecti, 
“What is the Church For?” and made 
a strong appeal for greater devotion 
to the cause of the school and church.

In the evening Rev. Mr. Rankin, pas
tor Cartixm-etreet Methodist Church,

■ gave an eloquent and powerful ad
dress, from Dent iv, 6, "Surety this 
great nation Is a wise and understand
ing people.” “The most potent, in
fluence for good in the world to-day is 
in the home. If,” said the Rev. Dr. 
Rankin, “the occasion arises where a 
man must choose between going to 
church three times a day, without 

-prayer, or reading the Bible In his 
o*n home with bis family, I would 
choose the latter course.

“If the national life of CanadS was 
to be maintained on the broad religious 
principles lftld down by our forefath
ers, It could only be done thru the 
influence of the home. Would the 
tide of Immigration alter our religious 
views or would we remodel the foreign 
element? The great influences In thq 
mind of the preached were in order 
of importance the home, the school, 
thç press, parliament and the church. 
The duty of the latter was to dig 
about all the others and aid to every 
way to the work of practical Chris
tianity.”

Excellent music was furnished at all 
the services by the choir of the church, 
assisted under the leadership of H. J. 
Strong, assisted by Miss Jean Winters 
and Robert Page. »

The total cost of the church will 
be about $36,000, of which $11,000 has 
been already subsc ribed by the mem
bers, together with $10,000 by 'Mr. 
Massey. The total membership of 
Simpson-avenue Methodist Church is 
about 600, and the greatest enthusiasm 
has (been manifested by the members 
thruouit. The new edifice, which is an 
imposing structure, built of brick and 
concrete, will esat nearly 1000, and 
was built under, the direction of 
Messrs. Burke and Harwood, archi
tects.

To the
Rev. Wesley Dean, the present pastor, 
much of the success which has at
tended the building of the church, Is 
attributed. In the face of great finan
cial and other difficulties his enthus
iasm and that, of his board of man
agement knew no bounds. JFIie dedi
catory service will be continued next 
Sabbath.
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$20!
II

Men’s Odd Coats, consisting of single and 
double-breasted tweeds, in medium and dark brown 

grey patterns, neat checks and plaid 
effects, also grey and brown velvet finished cor- rm n« 
duroys, medium narrow cord, single-breasted saeje 
style only, all are substantially lined and tailored,

34-44, odd from 7.00, 8.00, 8.50 and 9.00

We can show the Spring Overcoat—that all
summer necesfity— in vary attractive quali
ties at $18.00 tp foc.oo.

A good suit deserves a good h at. We sell 
Kaoz. Youmaas, Stetson* Peel and Christy 
Hats—no better oa earth.

Our Furnishings Department is right «ear 
the door aad you lese no time here in 
getting Waited on.

andHi' 'll
East Toronto.

EAST TORONTO.
Ricxstg,

11
_____ , May 12.—Mayor
aacompauled by Solicitor Proud- 

loot, wijl leave far Ottawa on Tuesday 
eveulng’ to be present at tihe meeting 
of the nail way commission on Wednes
day with respect to .the entrance of the 
nali-ways along the beaches.

The town council lest

■ • or-
II I

sizes
suits, Tuesday your choice.........................»...........

200 Men’s Odd Vests, imported tweeds, 
worsteds and serges, in a large variety df patterns 
and plain effects, medium and heavy weights in 
light and dark colors, single-breasted sack style with 
strong linings and trimmings, sizes 34-42, 1.00 and 
1.25, on sale Tuesday

t Front tt 
week, Jul 

" -aud Septe 
i .the Decen 

: . ' day
last Mon 

• . There v
that the i

Bi

'ûyear appnoprl- 
ated enough money to pay for the set
ting out of 200 ornamental trees In the 
town, and tihis year an equal number 
will be planted. The mayor last night 
stated) that probably not 5 per cent, of 
tiïiossé tptefmtedi toisit yi&air haxi tiled, Bind 
equally goad résulte are anticipated 
from this year’s planting.

With the numbering of the houses, 
everything has been done by the Town 
of East Toronto tar the carrying tout 
of the free rural mail delivery, except 
the placing of the signboards on the 
comers of the streets, 
done to the meag 

notified

.

l!i ■

:i1 wias

69c xi 84-86 Yonge St.

§ gieheil
adv

■ -Ï ‘'On condition1-,
to large * 
of wheat.

Ad’vh.e.1 
north v, 'cat

THE EAGLES AT BUFFALO. X ON SALE TO-MORROWgThis will be 
future. Town Clerk 

Deputy-Postmaster 
Ross of the progress that has been 
made.

A city automobliHst going along 
Queen-street on Saturday afternoon, 
while passing thru the town, ran with 
one wheel on the sidewalk for some 
distance. His number was taken, and" 
he will explain to the magistrate.

Entertained by the Fraternity Across^ 
the Border.

BUFFALO. N. Y„ 'May 12;—(Special.) 
—Toronto Eagle®, aboiut 100 strong, paid 
a fraternal visit to BufEalo Eierie yes
terday. They were met on their arrival 
to the morning at the New York Cen
tral Station 'by a reception . committee 
composed' of President Gcmiom. and Paist 
Présidente Beebe, McIntyre, Kennedy, 
McBride and1 McDonald.

Th{3 visitors were einitertatoed at a 
dinner at Staitier’s, which was followed 
by a nuimber of speeches. P. J. Mul- 
qveen was spokesman of the Toronto 
Eerie. The aftempan was given up to 
the entertainment of the visitors, and 
a special Initiation at the Eagles’ club- 
ircoms.

An taritatton to return the visit was 
extended by the Toronto organization 
previous to their departure io-mrightt. 
and It is understood that the Buffalo 
members will accept at an early date.

'i.-vThey will re-Clay has

XXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX ..S
~ and that 

loss of t h 
aubeiwise

I ; ' , Wai
Cabtegra 

Liverpool ;

ALARM SUBSIDIES.hi Markham.
MARKHAM, May 12.—The officers 

elected1 at ithe annual rneetlng of the E. 
T. W. Institute were: President, Mrs. 
Jacob Reesor; vlce-prealdieint, Mrs. t! 
II. Speight; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
James A. Wales. The ladle® have met 
regularly during the year, and the 
meeting®. Which have been fairly well 
attended, have been, of a most interest
ing nature and) full of instruction. The 
annual meeting far the members of the 
Box Grave division' will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Andrew Dimima, Cedar 
Grove, on Thursday, May 16, at'2.30.

The visit of Archie Campbell, M. P., 
to the village during ithe week and hi® 
conference with Reevfe Speight and the) 
other members of the council resulted' 
to the dieirislon to purchase, If it con be 
secured at .a reasonable price, the pro
perty 'belongtag to Sewell Bros., oppo
site ithe Franklin House.

WINNIPEG, May 12.—(Special.)—The 
feeling" of alarm, over crop oonditions 
in the west • 4s vemy rapidly subsiding 
with the more favanatole reports of 
seeding. In spite of really very bad 
weather, much seeding has" been dene 
fho expensive anti umdier conditions 
not ealcutetcti to Improve the yield.

Alberta, ajooording to reports cn the 
grain exchange, is really better off 
than Manitoba.

Saskatchewan, too, is said to be to 
'better condition, especially that fertile | 
section on the Soo line. The buying far 
speculative intereste has been very 
heavy in Winnipeg the past week, on j 
information of positive failure -to seed 
in many looaliitiea The stea"ny ad
vance of prices has 'been very generally 
anitlcipated by speculators to different 
parts of the west.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE2rlr.

Weston.
WESTON, May 12.—(Special.)—A spe

cial meeting of the license commission
ers of West York was held at the Cen
tral Hotel on Saturday afternoon to 
consider the application of Frank Mc
Donald, late imianager of the Eagle 
House, Weston, for a transfer of the 
license of Michaet Soper of the Thitotle- 
town Hotel. Inspector Mackenzie was 
authorized to ad.vertise the transfer. 
The acpMcaiti’an will be ccnsidiered on 
Saturday. June 1, at the board room, 
Toronto Junction. * /
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Shoe Polish Amei%!
to meet td 
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iS needed 
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Bartlett ad 

. that the cd 
eational ad 
that the \\ 
be a diffl'-J 
to solve. J 
diction® wfl

A wise dealer will always 
show his honest desire to 
serve you by giving what

j
t

devotion and ènergy of the
WJ}-;

: i
1 i: | SPECIALISTS I 

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

Çon«tip«lo, 
EpHepp-pih
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
£ervous Debility 
Brieht’s Disease 
V ancocele 
Lost Manheod 
Salt Rheum 

And ell Special Diseases of Men 
tad women.

On. vf.lt .dviinble, but if imeeeiible «end 
niatory end two-cent stamp for reply. 
Office: Oor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Hts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to(L 
Sundays 10 to 1.

DBS. SOPEB and WHITE
25 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

Balmy Beach. .
BALMY BEACH, May 12.—Saturday 

great day for sports at the 
Beach, and fruitful fit glory for the 
local baseball teams, no less than three 
of them being engaged in the sport, 
success crowning thé efforts of all 
alike. The Balmy Beach Seniors play
ed the H. & A. Saunders team, and 
won by the score of 8 to 4. The game 
was largely won thru the heavy bat
ting of the- local team. At first base. 
■Noble was a tower of strength, while 
Rivard as Ditcher and Parkinson a® 
shortstop did yeoman service. By way 
of variety* Jock Ross made the longest 
hit ever made on the Beach grounds.

The Balmy Beach Juniors played the 
Norway tiâm, and won by a score of 
18—8.

The Balmy Beach Juveniles played) 
another local team, and1 won by, a com
fortable margin.

Interest In the street railway ques
tion grows apace now that" the Toronto 
Street Railway Company are rapidly 
removing the test of the buildings from 
■Munro Park, rrtaking it evident that 
no attempt will be mtade to retain the 
park as a breathing spot for the citi
zens.. At to-monnow night's meeting of 
the town council the representative® 
from Ward 1 will bring up the matter, 
and some action may. as a consequence, 
result. Meantime the benchers are, a® 
a rule, -preparing themselves for any 
contingency that may arise, by daily 
taking short walks. •.

YOUTHFUL MURDERER. iCOARSE GRAINS SOWN.LEGIONS OF RIDERS.|| was a you ask for.Boy of Fifteen Kills Companion Be
cause of Quarrel.

BRUNSWICK, Me., May 12.—Cher
ishing a resentment over a boyish 
quarrel which took place over 
weeks ago, Sydney Preble, 15 years 
old, shot and killed Morris W. Heath, 
aged 18 years, in Bowdoinham last 
night/ The crime was not discovered 
until to-day, when M. S. Heath, father 
of the murdered boy, found the body 
buried under pine spills and leaves 
at the edge of a swamp.

Preble was arrested and immediately 
confessed.

i raw
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions I
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■ WINNIPEG, May 12,—(Special.)—An 
authority cn , western matters, G, 
W. Spoors of -the JOomrlniotn Immlgira- 
itfon department, has Just returned 
from a tpur at the west, and regarding 1 
■crap coridltdioins, he states':

, “I fimjl that Ooindltlcms are 
backward thmrout the 'grain producing 
districts, but farmers have beemi taking 
advantage of any little time suitable, 
and have 'been sowing a little wheat.1 
The acreage sown1 le not very great. •

Block and «I colon, 
at all dealess, 
10c. aad 25c

Who Never Lost Sight of the Value of 
the Wheel.

/r> 6The recent general revival of wheel
ing is simply another proof of the old 
adage that you can’t keep a good 
thing down., When the fickle public 
turned its back on jhe wheel a® a pure 
fad, the bicycle makers trimmed their 
sails to meet the changed conditions, 
and for half a doren years were con
tent to put out their product for 
utilitarian purposes. lit seemed that 
no sooner was 'the bottom touched in 
the wheel buslnesis than the reactioni 
began. It was very slow at first; very 
'gradual, but the bicycle had so many 
good, points that its growth has con
tinued year by year, until at the pre
sent time the manufacturers are fac
ing conditions akin to those of ten 
years ago, Just preceding the immense 
sales of the middle 90’sj.

And in these ten years those who 
have never. given up the wheel have 
had plenty of reason for self-congratu
lation. The steady rider has seen Ms 
companions who gave up this even, 
regular exercise grow fat, loggy and 
short of breath, while he himself has 
kept to good t health as a rule, has 
enjoyed better digestion and has 
muscles that are In better trim and 
can stand more fatigue than tihe aver
age man of his years:

' And if this condition is of import
ance in the case of men rider®, it is 
still more vital so far aa women riders 
are concerned. Nothing^ before or 
since the advent of the wheel has done 
more for women kind,, who are, virtu
ally' barred from the countless forms 
of athletic sport by which young men 
prepare themselves- for the hard, ex
haustive, money-making years.
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Toronto Junction.
TORONTO JUNCTION, May 12.—A 

meeting of the property committee of 
the public school board was held Sat
urday, Chairman Dodds presiding. 
Chairman of the board Fullerton and 
Trustees Hall and Williamson were 
present. Accounts to the amount of 
$385.48 were passed. Plans for the 
addition of a new set of closets were 
submitted by Architect Ellis and 
were approves! of. The committee 
recommended that tenders be called 
for at once. They also. recommended 
that tenders be called for 30 tons more 
or less of hard coal, 150 tons select 
lump and 160 tons run of mine soft 
coal.

A fire occurred at Hinds’ wood yard 
yesterday afternoon and did damage 
to the extent of about $10. The Carl
ton brigade extinguished the blaze.

A number of Socialists who attempt
ed to hold a meeting on Dundas-street 
last night were stopped by the police. 
They claim that it is their intention 
to run a candidate in thé forthcom
ing by-election in West York to fill 
the vacancy in the legislature, and will 
appeal to the town council for permis
sion to hold street meetings.

A fire in one of the areas in the 
Ward block gave the firemen a run 
this afternoon. The fire was caused 
by the dropping of a lighted cigar in
to" the area, in which there was a con
siderable quantity of waste paper.

A special meeting af_Lbe town coun
cil has been called for Monday night.

William Anderson of 117 Davenport- 
road died at Grace Hospital on Sat
urday night of typhoid fever. De
ceased was 44 years of age. Hei was 
taken ill about three weeks agoland 
his doctor advised him to go to\ the 
hospital two weeks ago. The funeral 
service will be held at hi* late resi
dence on Monday night, and the re
mains will be sent to Umionville for 
interment in the Cashel Cemetery.

One hundred and four cars of stock 
are at the Union Stock Yards for to
morrow's market.

Prof Kilpatrick of Knox College gave 
an address to men in Victoria Pres
byterian Church yesterday afternoon. 
In the evening Rev. J. A. Macdon
ald occupied the pulpit. There were 
large congregations at both services.

On account of the recent cold snap 
all the brickmakers in Carlton are 
complaing of their losses, the 
suit of frost, from 10.000 to 30,000 
bricks ha vine been destroyed, and
a number of the makers intend to 
shut down until the weather moder
ates.

Toronto Junction Council, No. 323, 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, 
will hold their next regular meeting 
in St. James’ Hall on Tuesday, May
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Clergyman Drowned.
■NORTH PORTAD, May 12.—Rev. E. 

Hine was drowned tMis afternoon while 
driving to a -point; on hits, circuit near 
Roche Penoee.

■■ 11
We perry « full line of all size 

shells, loaded with black or smoke
less powder. Special loads put up 
to Order.

Large farmers wild continue to __ 
during the entire'miorçitih of May. There 
is still a spirit of ccufWeuee among 
producers, and .no serious fears 
tertatoed a.s to the results foll/iwto'g 
the late spring. Altho conditions nave 
retarded general progress, i aim still 

I hupefui .that we will .have a prospérons 
| year. The area sown In wheat may be 
; curtailed', but coarse grains, .somewhat 
I In demand, may take their plaice, and 
there has been.-as much profit to oats, 

* ___ , ,,, . I barley, potatoes, cattle end dairy ipmo-
vOr* Kino ann Victoria Sts., Toronto - due©,a® there'has been in wheat.”
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United States Government Report
Shows Wheat Has Greatest Value.
■Wheat (whole wheat) i® the most 

valuable food stuff the world produce® 
It is man s natural food and the onlv 
one which supplies all of the elements 
of nutrition, properly proportioned by 
nature, for hum-an heailtih and strength 
Most of our readers 
and 'be mterested In 
of the United States

ROSES—CLIMBERS—SHRUBS—T6S£S• ; Kew Beach.
KBW- BEACH. May l£—Rev. Mr. 

Bell, raster Kew R-'p-h Preshytertani 
Church, accomipanled by Ms daughter, 
is spending a few ddys in Baltimore 
and Old Point Comfort. In hi® ab
sence the pulpit of Kew Beach Church 
was this morn i ng occupied' bv Prof. 
Kilpatrick, and in the evening by Rev. 
Mr. Robertson. The progress c< the 
church is of the most satisfactory na
ture, and -a source of the greatest 
satisfaction to the managers.

Our Stocks are complete, and all are in the very best condition, 
Strong, Glean, Healthy and Well Grown. ■

may know tilts 
a recent ' report 

., . . ... government in
wlech it is shown that sirloin of beef 
is only 35 per cent, nutriment (the 
balance water and refuse). The same 
•report shows wheat to eonta in over 90 
per cent, nutriment (thé balance wat
er). There is no “refuse” in wheat.

In connection with this it will be of 
greater interest to know that without 
doubt the most wholesome preparation 
of whole wheat is Malta-Vita." It is 
■made from the choicest entire Wheat" 
in the cleanest food factory in tihe 
world. One could live entirely on it 
because It contains all that is required 
to make pure blood; to build up anti 
sustain body, brain, 
and bones.

Wheat in the form cf bread, or 
breakfast foods that have to be cook
ed.. is hard to digest, unless it is verj’ 
thoroughly chewed, on account of . its 
high percentage of starch. The chew
ing mixes it with saliva, converting 
the starch into maltose, very highly 
nutritious anfi healthful, and easy to 
digest. Malt extract has the same di
gestive effect upon starch that the 
saliva does—It changes it into maltose. 
31^1 ta-Vita Is the most wholesome of 
all prepared wheat foods because it
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HYBRID PERPETUAIS
Extra strong two - year - old 
bushes* ia Varieties such as

Paul Neyron, Capt. Heyward, 
Maena Ghana, White Bareness, 

Yellow Persian,

CLEMATIS
All leading varieties and colors,

60c Each

FRUIT TREES
<*i the Pai-ifl 
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Summer Apples,
Autumn Apples,HONEYSUCKLES 

Wistaria, 
Dutchman’s Pipe. 

BIGN0NIA,

Winter Apples*Dovercourt._ Girls Break Records.
pOVERCOURT. May 12.—The Young V’pouGHKEEPSIE, N.Y.. May 11.—Two 

iWnbmen s Sunbeam Band of To»ronto records were broken in the Annual flt»ld 
will conduot the meeting1 of the G-irl’s day contests at Vnssar College to-day. Ml!- 
MBas ionary Circle at Davenport-road dred Vilas, *07, of the Cleveland, ma dp 4 
'Presbyterian Church Tuesday. May 14. ft. 10% Inches in the fence vaulting, tant
ôt 8 p*m. The meeting will be an lug the collège ret-ord by one-quarter of 
open one, and i:t is expected -that some ”n inch Inez Milholland, ’00, of Xx>ndon,
i rnornhPTN cvf the vl si t i nier society put the eight pound shot 81 feet 8%twenty members of the visrnng s(K.iexy h|r.hps The sophomore class won the hon- 
will be present, and an intensely in- ^ the day.

40c Each.
And all the other leading sorts,

PEAR TREES30c each. 4 for $1. $3 per doz. 50c Each.
BOSTON IVY (Extra Fine Roots)
VIRGINIA CREEPERS.

40c Each, 3 1er $1.00- 
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 

Lilacs, Snowball, Hydrangea, 
Syringe, Splrea, etc.,

50c Each.

50c Each.CLIMBING ROSES
Crimson Ramblers CHERRY TREES

nerves, muscles 60c Each.Strong Bushes 
Extra Strong.

25c Each 
40c Each PLUMS h

Balllmere Belle, 
Prairie Belle,

2-year-old bushes...........

ConSummer Residence Destroyèd.
'MONTREAL, 6 (May 12.—(Special.)— 

The summer resMenee of E. L. Pease, 
general manager , of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, was burned' to-day at St. 
Bruno.

50c Each.
GRAPE VINES35c Each X 25c Each. ■TTym *1OLD-FASHIONED

Hardy Perennial Plants
Those are prepared especially for those who are (tat

of the easiest growing, freest-flowering varieties, sad also coveringthe Ion ‘t-fl Cla$S of P1,nt’> nnd are composed excluiirelj 
6 distiect species, our selection.... 90c 12 distinct in—-i.e * onges oetring period.

_____   ' ^ , o ir selection ... $ 1.76 25 distinct species, onr selection.. .$3.26

re-

' J\ Winnipeg Sprucing Up.
WINNIPEG. May 12.—Expectorating 

on the sidewalks or oit floors of depot* 
and other plaees of, similar character 
■will, likely be an office. punishable by lfi the only flaked wheat food treated 
heavy fines hereafter. To-morrow a with malt extract This our readers 
bylaw prohibiting these practices will will realize ia most important, as It 
be submitted) to council. _ ruak euMa It a-VI ta practically predl-

gested-X
Sunday school anniver.sarj- services { Malta-Vita is very highly recom- 

held in G&ntral Methodist mended, by physicians because it is so
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J.A.SIMMEIHS SEEDS 
BULBS 

9 PLANTS

T
g

were ,
Church. Rev. W. H. Hincks preached very nourishing—yet does. not tag the 
in the morning, Rev. J. J. Redditt in digestion, and because it Is the only 
the ” aTternoon, and Rev. George Jack- prepared wheat food that contains no 

In the evening. The Sunday foreign sweetening such as glucose or, 
school on each occasion gave special syrups, 
music

Wedding Rings :$3 TO eisa

TORONTO, ONT.sonWANLBMM Ac CO.
108 T«NOÉ STRUT. All grocers, 10 cent-
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